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E S SAY
TOWARDS A

NATURAL HISTORY

SERPENTS:
IN TWO PARTS.

I. The Firft exhibits a general View of Serpents, in their various

Afpedts ; fuch as their Kinds, Bulk, Food, Motion, Propagation, Co-

verture, Colours. In which is inferted a fliort Account of Vegetable,

Mineral, and Animal Poifon, particularly that of the Serpent ; and

its Cure in various Nations ; where alfo the Serpent is ufed as

Food and Phyfick.

II. The Second gives a View of moft Serpents that are known in the

feverai Parts of the World ; defcribed by their various Names, different

Countries, and Qualities.

Illuftrated with Copper-Plates, Engraved by the

Best Hands.
III. To which is added a Third Part j containing Six Disserta-

tions upon the following Articles, as collateral to theSubjedt,

1. Upon the Primeval Serpent in Paradise.
2. The Fiery Serpents that infefted the Camp of Israel.

3. The Brazen Serpent ere61:ed by Moses.

4. The Divine Worship given to Serpents by the Nations.

5. The Origin and Reason of that Monstrous Worship.
6. Upon the Adoration of different Kinds of Beasts by the Egyp-

tians, with divers Inftances of the fame Stupidity in other Nations.

The whole intermix'd with Variety of Entertaining Digres-

sions, PhilosophicaI/ and Historical.

By CHARLES OfFEN D. D.

LONDON:
Printed for the AUTHi^<pR.

Sold by John Gray, at the Crofs-Krys in the t'ouliry^ near Cheatfide.
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T O

Sir Hans Shane Bar' «

SIR,

THE
Serpent \_SubjeB of the follow-

ing Sheets,] being one part of your
celebrated and expenfive Colle6tion

of Rarities, naturally leads me to beg the

Honour of your Name to grace its Entrance

into the publick World.

I C A N 't enter into the vanity of thinking,
that the Book can be any improvement to

one who has been fo long and laborious an

Enquirer after Truth, and penetrated fo far

A a into



iv DEDICATION.
into the Empire of Nature : but as in Divi-

nity, a willing Mind
j fo in Learning, the

heft Endeavour will be accepted. And tho*

the Book cannot recommend it ielf to you^

your Name may recommend it to others,

Happy are the Times, when Knowledge
is the ftudy of thofe who have fuperior Abi-

lities for it : Happy therefore is the prefent

Age, that has you, among many other Learn-

ed, fo eminent an Encourager of it.

TH o' elevated Minds dire£l all their con-

cern to what they Jhould be^ and not to any
Applaule for what they really are

; yet, if

to delineate their Excellency be offenfive to

Modefty, the Sincerity with which it is done,

will^ it is hoped, fecure their Pardon.

Now, what is it that makes the great Cha-

racter, but Knowledge in all its diverfity, a

SoUicitoufnefs for the Spread of Arts and

Sciences, excelling in one's particular Station

of Life, and being divinely forward to all

the high Offices of Humanity } This is the

Pidlune
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Pi(9:ure of real Worth, and what can forbid to

fay, that Sir Hans Sloane is the Life ?

That you may long continue the Re-

ftorer of Health, the Ornament of the Day,
and in triumph over all the deadly Power

of the Old Serpent^ at laft pollefs eternal

Health, are the moft fmcere Wifties of him,
who with a juft Senfe of Obligation, and the

greateft Regards, is.

SIR,

Tour mofl humblej

and devoted Servant^

Warrington,
March I ^ \']Ag\-2.

Cha. Owen,
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TO THE

R
flE Divine Wifdom fo varioujly dijplayed in the Works of

NatU7-e^ eve?2 the loweft Order of them^ entertains the hu-

man Eye with Projpech exquifitely beautiful and pleafur-
able : As our Kjiouuledge is defeSfi-ve^ ive are at a

lofs how
to account perfeBly for the particular Ends of their Fortnation, and

Manner of their Suhfervieiicy to the Whole of the Eternal De/ign.

HOWEVER^ by Obfervation and Improvements in Natural

Philojophy, ice are afjured thusfar j that as the Almighty Creator

made nothing in vain^ fo all his Works are goody and admirably fit
-

ted to anfucer the Furpofes of his Will^ and that his Wifdom^ like

his tender Mercies^ fjines through all the Syjlems of his Creatures.

^HAT there is not a wife Purpofe in every thing that is made^

hecaufe we do not u?iderfiand /V, is as abfurd asfor a Man to fay ^

there is nofuch thing as Lights becaufe he is blind, and has no lEy^es

to fee it.

FOR the Illujlration of this, we may take a fJoort View of
Creatures^ in vulgar account too dijninutive and defpicable a Species,
to deferve a clofe Attention : And among thefe, if we confider the

Noxious, we fljallfind, if not an Argument why they fhould be made,

yet we fl:all be able to difcern no Reafon why theyfijould not, becaufe
their Noxioufnefs is not fo unavoidable^ but that we may, and almofi

every one does avoid it,

GENERAL



P R E F A "C E. vH

GE NE RAL H ISTO RIES of thefe
Kinds we have been

furnijhed with in the Writings of the Learned : Here I apply my/elf
to the Difcujion ofone particular Species, viz. the Serpent : in which

I don't pretend ta new Dijtoveries, but only to collet, and bring into

one Viewy what has beenfaid by different Perfons, which is not tj be

found by any without many Books, and much Time ; and whichy

without the prefent Englifli jDr^, would not be underjlood by others

at all.

IN accountingforfome things relative to the SubjeB, I have al-

ways chofen the Words of the Learned in the Phyfical Profeffion.

TH E SubjeB being like Duft, the Food of the Serpent, very dry,
I have endeavoured to give it fome Agreeablenefs^ by a Variety of

Paffagesfrom Hijioryj and Refedlions ofmany kinds ; whichy though

they may not always naturally arife from the SubjeSf^ yet being in-

tended for the Reader s Entertainfnent and Ifijlru^ion {as he goes

along in the principal Defign of the Book) Ihope they willfttd afa-
vourable fiidgment, ._--,...,^.^

GIVE me leave, upon this occafon, to adopt Sir William,

Tcmple'j Words, viz. **
It is not perhaps amifs, fajfs he, to relieve

" or enliven a bufy Scene fometimes with fuch DigreftonSy v^^he-
*' ther to the Purpofe or no."*

/ SHALL only addy that in cultivating this SubjeSi^ I have

attempted to give aJJjort Difplay of the Divifie PerfeBions, whichy
as they appear eminetit in the Syflem of the Creation in getteral^ fo in

the Serpent they may be feen in particular -,
and ij it produces in the

Reader a more exquifite Perception of God in all his Works^ I have my
Etidi who am

Your Humble Servant,

»
T(f«r//(f's M«moirs from 1672 to 1679. Second Editlp. 57, 58, t;^^



Direftions for the Binder, where to put the Platci.

Plate I.

Plate II.

Plate III.

Plate IV.

Plate V.

Plate VI.

Plate VII.

after p. 54.

p. 70.

p. 78.

p. 86.

p. 94.

p. 142.

p. 152.

Pag. ERRATA. Pag. ERRATA.

25 T^ Ead Bocca, inftead of Baca.

25 J^ Four Lines from bottom, after

honor y r. other.

34 Line 2. r. tho'' the Venom may.

53 After Dauphiny, r. and inflead of or.

58 Quotation, r. Natural Hijlory of Lan~

cajhire.

74 L. 14. inftead o{ Amphishanick Animals,
t. Whether there be tnvo-headed Serpents
or not.

,76 L. 14. from bottom, for Tython^ r. Python.

95 L, 5.
r. made, for mo^ve.

109 L. 3. for couldy r. 'would.

112 L. I . r. ^inquennian.
114 L 17. for emits, r. emit.

115 L. 2. for if they, r. the luounded,

122 HeadLXXXIV. r. Americina,

132 Head CXI. x. Agnafen.

13^ m...^ CXIV. r, Aitaligatus.

141 Head CXXVI. for Navigation^ X. Na-
tation.

147 CXXXIV. r. Reptiles and Infers.

148 Head lid. for zV, r. them.

162 Inftead of Dtemon, r. Damon. L. 4.
from bottom, in Quotation, r.

TtvittfJLet-

171 L. 9. r. their other Faculties ivere.

195 r. yerdegreafe.

196 r. Nehujhtans.
211 r. Gades.

231 Dele 3.

237 L. 14. a Comma fliould be zhtr adon.

N. B. In the Story of the Elephant, pag.
S6. it "is a miftake, to place the A^ion
at Neivcajile ; the Scene of it being in

the EaJi'Indiesy according to a Book cal-

led Hamilton's Traijeh.
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NATURAL HISTORY
O F

SERPENTS.
PART I.

SECTION I.

Begin with the Divifion of Serpents, which I diftri-

bute into Terrejlrial^ that Uve upon Land only ;

Aquatick, that live in Water ; and Amphibious^ that

inhabit both Elements. Under thefe I comprehend
all the Relatives to the venomous Tribe. But how

can Land-Serpents live in Water? I anfwer, their Bodies are

equally formed for both Places.

Among Animals, fome breathe by Lungs^ and others hy Gills,

as all fanguineous Fiili, (excepting the Whale.) By G//A, I mean
thofe membranous cartilaginous Parts on both fides the Head,

whereby they hear and refpire : What we call Gills in Fifh, are

properly their Lungs. Refpiration (which is an involuntary Mo-
tion of the Breaft, whereby Air is alternately taken in and thrown

out) is as neceffary to Filh as to Land-Animals : In Water, is a

great Quantity of Air inclofed, and it is that Air they refpire,
and

by their Gills they feparate the Air from the Water, and prefent
it to the Bloody after the fame manner as 'tis prefented to the

Lungs of Land-Animals.

B The
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The Gills of Fifh have an alternate Motion of Dilatation and

Compreffion ; when they dilate their Gills, the Water is taken

in i when they contra6i them, 'tis expelled again. Thus the

Water is carried in by the Mouth, and carried off again (ftript
of its Air) by the Gills, which perform the Office of Lungs. Their

fucking Water is Breathing, and their Food as little of Water,

perhaps, as other Creatures ufe.

SERPENTS willfwim in all Liquids j this appears in the

Experiment made by a learned Italian, who put a Serpent into a

large Glafs-VefTel of Wine, where it lived fwimming about fix

Hours; and when it was by force immerfed and kept under that

Liquid, it lived only about one Hour and a half. He put ano-

ther in common Water, where it lived three Days; but when
it was kept under Water, it lived only about twelve Hours *,

Some Serpents are reptitious, creep on the Belly, and fome
have Feet; the Form of their Legs is peculiar, and different in

divers Species, whence the flow Motion of fome, and wonderful

Agility and Swiftnefs in others: Their Feet are fome cloven (as it

were) into Hoofs, others divided into Claws, with Variety of dif-

ferent Nails to anfwer the feveral Purpofes of Life ; among them
are Flying Serpents : for which purpofe, they are furniflied with

Wings to buoy themfelves up in the fluid Air, whereby they

keep their Bodies on a due Balance in their Motion.

Serpents are provided with Tails of different Length
and Size ; thefe alfo are neceffary to adjufl their Motion, and

guard them againfl Stimulation of Flies. In winged Serpents, the

Tail ferves as a Rudder to govern them in flying through the Air;

and, in the marine Serpents, they fcrve as Oars. But another
fays.,,

the flying of a Bird, in effect, is quite a different Motion from
the failing of a Ship : Birds don't vibrate their Wing-s towards the

Tail, as Oars are flruck towards the Stern, but waft them down-
ward ; nor does the Tail of the Bird cut the Air at right Angles,
fts the Rudder does the Water, but is difpofed horizontally, and

preferves the fame Situation what way foever the Bird turns-)-.

They are painted with Variety of Colours, as red, black,

white, brown, green 3 the Compofition of thefe, in fome of their

Garnitures, forms Beauties exquifitely fine. Some of them have

very little Eyes, others large ones : Some wound with their Teeth,
others

* Fr. "Redi. Exj^er. circa res nat. p. 170. f Borelli.
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others with the Tail that terminates in a Sting, which is an

Apparatus in the Body of certain Infedls Hke a Httle Lance,

ferving them as a Weapon of Offence. Mention is made by
Hiftorians of harmlefs Serpents, and of Perfons who have tamed

Serpents, and whofe Hair has been kiffed by a tame Dragon, and

which, with its Tongue, gently lick'd its Mafler's Face *.

The Serpent feems to be one of the diftinguirtied Favourites

of the Air, feeing it fubfifts by aerial Food all Winter
-,
that is, in

thofe Regions where it dare not turn Ranger. Sleep is the Nurfe
of Nature, a Nurfe that greatly indulges the animal

Spirits, and,

by arreting voluntary Motion, prevents their daily Confumption,
and, at the fame time, allows the perpetual Motion of the Ar-

teries, Veins, Heart. We know but little of the real peculiar
Nature of what we call Air, only that it is the moft heterogeneous

Body in the World, a kind of fecondary Chaos, being a Compound
of minute Particles of various Kinds, Earth, Water, Minerals,

Vegetables, Animals, &c, colledled either by folar or artificial

Heat.

These Particles together conflitute an Appendage to our

Earth, called Atmofpherej or that thin, elaftic, fluid Mafs, wherein
we live, move, and have our Being ; which Air we continually
receive, and expel by Refpiration, and no Animal can live, or

Vegetable grow without it.

Thus Serpents inclofed in the Receiver, are immediately

(I may fay) ftarved when deprived of Air, which is their only
Winter-Food. A^. B. Whatever is put in a Receiver fo ex-

haufted, is faid to be put i?2 Vacuo : Animals that have two Ven-

tricles, and no Foramen Ovale^ as Birds, Dogs, Cats, Mice,
die in it in lefs than half a Minute

-,
a Mole died in one Minute j

a Bat lived feven or eight -, Infeds, as Wafps, Bees, Grafhop-
pers, feem dead in two Minutes

-f-.

Nor will any Vegetation proceed in Vacuo ^
or without Air :

Seeds planted will not grow. Objection. Beans grow in Va-
cuo. I anfwer, they grow a little tumid, but that kind of Vege-
tation is only owing to the Dilatation of the Air within them %

they fwell a little by the Expanlion of that Air, but they never

bud,

B 2 Among

* ^an Sjnopfis, JElian, Hi/?. f I>erham,
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Among the Antients were very ftrange Notions about the Or/-

ginal of Serpents, and other Animals : Bees, fays a certain Ora-

tor, Hiftorian, and Philofopher, were bred from the Carcafs of
Oxen J JVafps from the Corruption of Horfes ; Beetles from Afles 5

and Serpents from human Marrow : Hence they confecrated a

Dragon to Kings and Princes, as a Creature pecuHar to Man *.

I D o N
* T know how to form an Apology for the old Philofo-

phers, whofe Account of fpontaneous Generation is perfecftly ro-

mantick : What can be more fo, than to fay Frogs are engendered
of Slime, or in the Clouds, and dropt down in the Showers oF

Rain ? So the Egyptians faid, that Mice were produced fron:i

the Mud of Niliis, and Infecfts from putrid Matter animated by*
the Sun. The Principle of this equivocal Generation, was the

old Dodtrine o^ Egypt, and now juftly exploded, as contrary to

Reafon and common Senfe, as well as to the Defign of the

Creator in making Animals male and female ; the End of which
Difference in Sexes, all Animals exadly anfwer, as if they were?

endued with human Reafon. No Woman more tender of her

Babe, or careful in providing for it, than Animals are of their, (

Young Ones.
.

SECTION IL

THE Knowledge of mere Animals (who have no School for

Arts and Sciences) is moft furprifing ; thefe, without vifible

Inltrudlors, know how to perpetuate their Species to the End of

the World ; and how to order their Eggs, as thofe, who were ap^

prized, their SuccefTors were contained in them, and that it was

in their power to produce them, and fo perpetuate, or keep up
the Name of their Family.
The Serpentine Animals are thus taught by Nature j thefe

differ in the Mode of Propagation j fome of them are 'vivipa-

rous, an Epithet applied to fuch Animals, who lay their Eggs
within their Bellies, who bring forth their Young ones alive and

perfed, as Vipers, Sheep, Hares j others are oviparous, and bring

forth their Young from Eggs, as Serpents, Snakes, Lisards,

Frogs, Salmon, Tortoife, Herrings, &c.
-f-

In
* Hutarch's JAves of Cleomenefznd^^is. -f Omnia ab ovo an'malia.
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In this Contrivance of Male and Female, and different Me-

thod of Multiplication for perpetuating the Species, we may fee an

admirable Inftance of divine Wifdom : But for this Difference in

Sexes, there would be no Increafe of Serpents nor other Animals.

The oviparous and viviparous Manner of Propagation is as won-
derful ; for,

Were they all "oiviparoiis^ that is, brought forth living Births,

there would be but a fmall Number, and not fufficient to fupport
the whole animal Body : Corn, Grafs, Fruits, Gfr. are no Pro-

dudions of the Sea, therefore can be no Food for Fifli : The Al-

mighty Creator fo ordained it, that they fliould feed one upon
another j and this made it neceffary that they fliould be oviparous^

that they might increafe in great Plenty, which they could not do,

if
•

they were of the viviparous Kind ; that is, brought forth their

living Offspring, as Vipers, Sheep, Hares, Cows do.

But Fi0i being oviparous^ propagating their Kind by Eggs,
which, for Number, are infinite, their Progeny is innumerable, .

and fufficient to fupport all the Branches of the marine Family ;

even the leffer Kind of Fifh fend forth an incredible Number of

Spawn.
On the other hand, if four-footed Beafls were propagated by

Eggs, they would foon cover the Face of the Earth, without a

daily Deftrudion of them, which would take up no little time

the' an Army of Nimrods were employed. Birds increafe byEggs^
and bring forth great Numbers i and perhaps, for this reafon,

that Birds of Prey and Serpents, Kitchens, &c. might not want

proper Supplies. Now, if a female Bird was great with fix or

twelve Young Ones at once, the Burden would be intolerable, her

Wings would fail, and flie would become an eaiy Prey to her

Enemies.

B u T you will fay, what if they brought forth only one or two
at a time, till they amounted to the ufual Number of their Eggs ?

I anfwer, that then they would be troubled all the Year long
with feeding their Young, or bearing them in their Womb.
This Production of Creatures by Eggs, is a wonderful Phae-

nomenon in the animal World j the Eggs are
flielly and hard, to

preferve the included Embryo from Accidents, and to contain

luitable Nutriment for it. 'Tis obfervable that Chickens, while in

their dark.embryotick State^ are nourifhed by iXiQWhite alone, till

grown i
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grown big, and then feed on the Tolk, as the flrongerDieti and,
when that is confumed, the Shell opens, and lets out the Prifo-

ners.

Though all Fowl are hatched from Eggs, yet it Is not al-

ways by the Parent's Incubation, or Brooding, but by fome other

Warmth : The Tortoife is faid to lay no lefs than fifteen hundred

Eggs, which fhe covers in the Sand, and leaves the Sun to hatch

them. The Eggs of the Ojlrich
* are hatched after the fame man-

ner; fo the Serpent lays, and leaves her Eggs in the Dunghill.
The Eggs of Serpents, and certain other Animals, are Parts

formed in the Ovaries of the Female, covered with a Shell, which
includes an Embryo of the fame Species. In the days of old, the

Egg was the Symbol of the World 3 the World, by Tradition, be-

ing made of an Rgg : Hence Eggs became of fingular impor-
tance in the Sacrifices of Cybele the Mother of the Gods. Some
of the Pagan Deities were faid to be produced from Eggs.

In fome Parts of Afia, and at Grand Caii'o in Egypt, they hatch

their Chickens in Ovens ; each Oven contains feveral thoufand

Eggs which the Country brings in, and have their Eggs returned

in Chickens.

B Y this Method, they generally want fome integral Part, as

an Eye, a Claw, (Sc. which may be owing to a Want of equal

Impreffion of Heat, tho' the artificial Warmth be continued.

There are Thoufands, yea Millions at a Batch, thus produced in

Egyptian Ovens ;
— and may as well be in Eiircpe, if our Bakers

had the knack on't. An Experiment has been made by a Duke of

7ufcafiy, who having built fuch Ovens, did produce living Chic-

kens in the fame manner.

Under xh\s SeBion, I /liall confider the wonderful Sagacity
of Serpents, in chufing their Paths for Deambulation, and finding
out proper Receptacles for their Repofe and Security in Winter;
and that in Climates that are Oppofites in their Nature.

I N Summer, generally fpeaking, they are found in folitary and

unfrequented dry Situations ; others delight in moorifh fenny
Grounds; and in hot Countries, near to Groves, Rivulets-^Thefe,
like other Animals, ftridtly adhere to the Conftitutions of their

Family, without Deviation.

Th E F
*

yob\XlsX^. I4j 15. l4'lUoughby\ Orvith>}l. lib, ii. cap.%.'
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They take up their Winter-Quarters in Cavern?, hollow

Places, Burrows, Rocks, old Hedges, and under the Roots of

Vegetables, efpecially the Birch, others fay Beech-Trees, whicia

were confecrated by the Pagans to the fupreme Numen.
I N thefe lonefome Habitations they repofe themfelves during

the Winter, in a kind of lleepy State, as half dead, with
ope?i

Eyes *. In this Solitude they lie dormant, indulg'd with a little

humid Air, till the Sun, by its Entrance into the northern Con-

ilellations, reflores them to the adive Life j without fome Air

they could not live. Mr. Boyle made the Experiment, by putting

Vipers into the exhaufled Receiver, which foon died upon pump-
ing out the Air.

I T argues no little Penetration, that they know when and

how to fhelter themfelves In Places of Safety in all Seafons ; and

what is yet more altoniihing, is, that they live there fo many
Months without Food and without Adion ; and when releafed

from their hybernal Confinement, how foon do they find out

their appointed Food ? Taken in this light they are not fingular y

for 'tis believed, there are other Animals that pafs the Winter-
Seafon in a ftate of Indolence and Inadlvity, as Cuckows and

Swallows, making way by their Retreat for Woodcocks and

Fieldfeirs, which vllit us In Winter, and then return northwards :

They are faid to breed in colder Countries, as Norway^ KiiJJia^

Sweden, and the IJlands of Orcades, the mofl northern Parts of

Scotland y which Iflands were formerly in polTeffion of the Nor-

wegians, and given and annex'd to Scotland by Chriftiern I. King
of Denmark and Norway, on the Marriage of his Daughter Mar-

garet^ with "James III. King of Scotland, about the Year 1474.
I T is probable, that when thefe northern Countries are buried In

Snow, and their Rivers are frozen up, thefe Birds take their Flight

hither, and fuch like Places, where they have Accefs to Water, ^c.

Butas to Cuckows and Swallows, as Intimated above, 'tis generally
allow'd that they fleep In Winter, having, as 'tis faid, been found

in hollow Trees and Caverns. Nor is this at all unlikely; tho*

on the other hand, I can fee no Abfurdlty In fuppofing that thefe

fhould go upon a Summer, as the other do upon a Winter Pil-

grimage ; that thefe purfue a leffer Heat, as well as the others fly

from- a greater Cold. Yea, Vegetables are faid io Jleep in Winter^
and

A^ertis Oiulis. Conrad» Gefner, pag. 3. ^e Ser^.
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and to be awake and lively In Summer : During the Months of

their Reft, a quantity of Oil is laid up in them for their Defence

againfl the CoM, and in proportion to the D^^grees of it, which

they are to fuftain ; whence it is, that the Trees of the northern

Climates fo much abound with Oil.

N the other hand, there are Reptiles and Infedls that have

Senfe enough to lay up Winter-Store in Summer, as the Bee,

JVaJpy Field-Moufe, &c. a Property foreign to the antient Houfe
of Serpents.

1 N Summer, the Bees labour hard for Winter Provifion : As
foon as the Air grows mild and warm, they are out betimes, and

gather their Harveft from the Simples of the Fields, which jthey
fuck into their Bodies, and upon their Return to the Hive they

difgorge it, as Pigeons do their Food wherewith they feed their

Young. When the Bees have iili'd their Storehoufe with the De-
licacies of Nature, they lock the Doors, which they feal up with

delicate white Wax, to prevent the Emanation of the Honey,
which is a vegetable Juice : The Combs in which their Treafure

is lodg'd, are geometrically nice, and exceed the moil exquifue
Art of Man.
The Ants alfo in this refpe6l, are remarkable for Penetration

and Forefight. In America are Ants which raife Hillocks four or

five Foot high, and have fuch a way of cementing the Earth

about them, that 'tis as firm as Lime and Stone, which prote6ts
them againfl the Ant-Bears^ or Pifm ire-eaters ; /. e, a kind of

Creatures as big as Dogs, that feed on thefe Infecfts.

One obferves, that the Spaniards left yamaica, and went to

Cuba, for this Reafon among others, becaufe their'jChildrens Eyes
were eaten by thefe Ants, when l^^t by themfelves in the

Cradle *.

Ceylon in thx EaJi^Indies produces feveral forts of remarkable

Ants, particularly a large red kind, which make their Nefis on
the Boughs of great Trees, with Leaves wrapt together in Clufters,

in which they lay their Eggs: And another fort call'd Vacos^

whofe Hinder-part is white, and the Head red 5 thefe fwarm
over the Land and devour every thing, but Stone and Iron : They
creep on Houfe-vvalls, and always build an Arch over themfelves 3

on thefe their Poultry live chiefly; feme of them bite defperately.
To

* Sir Hans Sloans hitroduSlion to his Voyag. p. 68.
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To thefe I might add the Wafps, that have their Wlnter-

Treafures in fubterranean Cells, and the Field-mice that know
the proper Seafon to gather Acorns, which they carefully hide

in hollow Places, (as Mole-runs) in the Earth. Thus we fee

no Creatures fo mean in our View, but a Ray of divine Wifdom
fhines in their Forefight and Contrivance : When we confider

how wonderfully thefe inferior Creatures are conducSled in their

Operations, how punctually they obey the Laws of their Creator,

how folicitoufly every one propagates his Kind, and makes pro-

per Provifions for his Family , it looks as if it were done by fome

Principle that's more perfecft than the common Reafon of Man.
Neverthelefs 'tis paft doubt, that Brutes of the highefl: Order,
and'moft refin'd, are but Brutes, i, e, irrational, audit's well for

us they are fo.

This is call'd hiftinB, a natural Difpolition, or Sagacity
wherewith Animals are endued j by virtue whereof they are en-

abled to provide for themfelves, know what is good for them,
and are determin'd to propagate and preferve their Species. /;/-

jliitB bears fome Analogy to Reafon or Underflanding, and fup-

plies the Defed: of it in Brutes. The Narrative of R'-oe'^ Temp-
tation begins with affirming, "The Serpoit was more fubtle than any
Beaft of the Field. And Chrifi recommends the Wifdom of the

Serpent, but not without the Innocence of the Dove.
The Proofs of its Subtilty are not fo obvious ; fome produce

fuch as thefe, telling us, that the Serpent Cerajies hides itfelf in

the Sand, with a view to bite the Horfe's Foot that he might
throw the Rider. Jacob feems to allude to this, in the Bleffing
he gave to Dan^ of whom 'tis faid, Dan Jhall be a Serpent by
the V/ay^ an Adder in the Path, that bites the Horfe's Heels, fo
that his Rider Jhall fall backward* G^n. xlix, 17. But more in

Part third.

SEC"
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SECTION III.

SERPENTS
are fuppofed to have many Enemies, befides

Man, as the Eagky Hawk, Stork^ Ibis, Ichneumon^ Ma-
gaiire^ &c. I fliall only touch upon fome of thefe : Ibh is a

Bird of Egypt, and a faithful Ally in the War again ft Serpents -,,

vaft Numbers of winged Serpents are annually bred in Arabia,
fi'om whence, at certain Seafons, Swarms of them take their flight
acrofs the Red-Sea into Egypt: Upon the firft notice of their Ar-

rival, the Jbidian Birds aflemble in Troops, and immediately fly

upon the Invaders, and foon deftroy them. In the fame manner

they execute Vengeance upon the Serpents of Ethiopia, when

they moleft the Land *.

The Storh deftroy all Serpents that fall in their way, and
are fo greatly regarded in Thejfaly for this kind oflice, that it is

counted a capital Crime to kill a Stork, and the Criminal is pu-
niihed as in the Cafe of Man-flaughter.

•f*
T H E Stork's Bill is very long and ftiarp, with which it makes

a rattling kind of Noife : It is fiid, the Chirurgeons have learn'd

the Clyfterick Art from thefe Birds.

The Storks alfo are efteemed the Clergy's Friends, for the Au->

thor of the Book of Nature fays, they will not inhabit any City
in Ge?inariy, where no Tythes are paid to the Prieft. An Ortho-

dox Brood of Birds !

Wh e n Mofes conduced the Egyptia?i Kvmy againft the Ethio^

piam, he was to pafs through a Country full of Serpents, and to

fecure his Forces from them in their March, he carried with him
feverai of thefe Ihidian Birds, before whofe Fury they fell or

fied +

ICHN EXJMON is a little Animal of bold Spirit, and a

great Dtftroyer of Serpents, and therefore iht Egyptians keep it

in their Houfes, as we do Cats; and the young ones are com-

monly fold for that end at Alexandria. In form it refembles an

over-grown Rat, and is called the Indian-Rat, and Pharaoh's-

Rat ; and by its mighty Atchievements, it muft be of fome con-

fiderable

* Conradus Gefn. p, ^r. nay-GyUiiis. t TUnisNat. W(l. Tom. i. B. ic

1 y''>f^P^^"h B. ii. Cap. V. p. 65,
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fiderable Bulk; for in its Encounters with great Dogs, Crocodiles,

Serpents, &c. it generally comes off vi<florious: Upon their Ap-
proach it bunches up, and briflles up its Hair, in token of De-
fiance : It couches on the Ground, and leaps like a Bull-dog at

its Prey.
B Y fome it is call'd the Egyptian Offer ; *tis of a dun Colour,

has round Ears, black Legs, and long Tail: It cannot endure the

Wind, and runs for Shelter, when it rifes, fometimes thrufling
its Head between its hinder Legs, in a round Form like a Hedge-
hog.
Those who have examined into Kites Nefts, have found

Vipers in them, which are fuppofed to be Food for their young
ones. In China is a little Creature like a Weezel, called Magaure^
that is a mortal Enemy to Serpents, which it kills by ftriking its

Teeth into their Heads. The Chameleon trembles at the Sight of

this little Furiofo *
; whofe Ears are fhort and round, its Nofe

like that of a Ferret, its Tongue and Teeth like a Cat, which
is a Creature it deftroys in a Minute, though not the eafieft to be

killed. The Argoli Serpenfs in hidia deftroy Afps ; therefore

by Alexander the Great's Command, they were tranfported to

Alexandria
-f*.

Whether the Serpent hates Man more than other Crea-

tures, is with me a queflion ; be that as it will, it
^s

wonderful

to think, that notwithflanding Man's and other Creatures invin-

cible Hatred of Serpents, yet hitherto they have been able to fup-

port themfelves in a State of War againfl all the World.
EvE N among Vegetables are found Enemies to Serpents; as

the Ditfany oti Virginia^ or the wild Fenny-royal -y
the Leaves of

which, fays my Author, being bruifed, we tied in the Cleft of a

long Stick, and held them to the Nofe of the Rattle-Snake^ who
by turning and wriggling, laboured hard to avoid it, and in half

an hour's time was kill'd by it : This was done July 1657, ^^

which Seafon thofe Creatures are computed to be in the greatefl

Vigour of their Poifon ; it is alfo remarkable, that in thofe Places

where the wild Fenny-Royal grows, no Rattle-Snakes are obferved

to come
II

.

* 'L.'LeComte's Memoirs-^ p. 504. f Johnjioms^ p. i5. tl Vhilof.Travfaft.

abrtdg'd by Lffwri&orp, p. 8u.

C 2 SEC.
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SECTION IV.

THAT Duft was not the original Food of the Serpent,
feems evident from the Sentence paffed upon the Paradi-

faick Serpent, but the necefTary Confequence of the Change made
in the manner of its Motion, /. e. the prone Poflure of its Body,

by which it's doomed to Hve upon Food intermixed with Earth,
dried to a Powder j Duft Jhalt thou eafy is one part of the Curfe.

It's true, Serpents eat Flefh, Birds, Frogs, Fifh, Fruits, Grafs,

but as they continually creep on the Earth, 'tis impofTible but

their Food muft be often defiled with Dirt j fome of them may
eat Earth out of Neceflity, or at leaft Earth-Worms, which they
cannot fwallow without fome Dirt with them. No Animal but

has its proper Food 3 even the moft minute Infe(5ls ; thofc that

feemingly feed upon Duft, in reality feed only upon fome nutri-

tive Particles therein. Inleds have been feen through a Micro-

fcope to eat fome Particles of Duft, and reje(5t many others, hav-

ing accurate Organs of Sight, Smelling, and Feeling, as well ac-

commodated to Duft, as the Organs of Ducks and Hogs are to

find their Food in Dirt.

And here it may be obferved, that what the Serpent does

through a Neceffity from the Divine Sentence, the earthly Man
does from his own Will \ the Serpent only by the Will of ano-

ther, Man eats it from his own Inclination to it; the Serpent
would have better Food if it could, Man might have better and

will not : This ftiews that Man has a mind to be Companion with

the Serpent, and to carry on the Acquaintance, that was begun
in Paradife j the Serpent licks the Duft materially, the earthly
Perfon licks it morally 3 the one has its Tongue upon it, the other

has his Heart. The earthly Man is only a Man in Shape, but a

Serpent in Pradice : What is the Punifliment of the Sercent, is

made the Happinefs of the earthly Mind.
Some Serpents are carnroo^^ous^ and feed on Flefti ; others

are 'uenninrooi-ous^ and feed on Reptiles : Their Suftenance is va-

rious, fuited to their feveral Conftitutions, and Nature of the

Climates, where they inhabit. Vipers and Adders feed on Herbs,

Weeds, Dew, as well as upon Lizards, Mice, Frogs.
—-When

they
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they take Food into their Mouths, they ralfe up their Bodies a

little, that they may fwallow their Prey with lefs
difficulty.

They fwallow thofe little Animals whole without chewing.
In a Viper diffedted by a certain Gentlemin, he found three large

Mice, intire, without any Change of their Form by hard Com-

preiTure. Scorpiom live chiefly upon Locufts, and other winged
Infe(fts. In Arabia^ 'tis faid, they feed upon Balfam-Juices, and

feem to delight much in the Shadow of that Tree *.

It is remarkable, that Nature has provided young Vipers with

poifonous Teeth grown to Perfection, commenfurate to their

Bulk, that fo they may immediately feed themfelves, by being

able, in fome meafure, to kill their Prey as foon as they are born.

Some of thefe Animals have temporary Parts, as the Lacerta

Aqiiatica^ a little Water-Serpent, which, when young, has four

ramified Fins, to poife and keep its Body upright, (which gives

it the Refemblance of a young Fifh) and thefe fall off when the

Legs are grown : So Frogs and Toads, in xhtix Tadpole-State^ have

Tails, which fall off when their Legs are grown out
-f*, Thefe

pafs through various Tranfmigrations, before they arrive at their

perfe<5t State,

SECTION V.

AS Serpents differ in Kind, (o in Size; the Length to which
fome of them grow is moft furprizing. A certain Num-

ber is lent O'Jt with liale Bodies j others are of monftrous Bulk,
and capable of making the flrongeft Efforts againft all the At-

tempts made to deftroy them j yea, are ftrong enough to contend

with Elephants, the greateft of Animals, and conquer them. e. gr,
A rilL lUS REGUL US, the RomanGcncrd in Africa,

is faid to encounter a Serpent in that Country, of vaft Strength and

Stature, near the River Bagrada, i2o Feet long, which he and

his Army could not fubdue, without difcharging all their Engines
of War againft it ; and, when conquered and flea'd, its Skin was

con-
* Cowad. Gefrer. p. 85. f Derham's Phyf. Theol. B. IV.
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conveyed to Rome in Triumph *. This

,
is the more credible,

fays Pliny^ becaufe, in Italy, we fee other Serpents, called Boce^ fo

large that in the Reign of Claudius^ there was one of them killed

in the Vatican, within whofe Belly was found an Infant whole
-|'.

Among ih^ Andes in America, are Serpents of prodigious Mag-
nitude, from 25 to 30 Foot long J. In the Province of Caria^
are Serpents ten Yards long, and ten Hands broad, and their Eyes
as large as two fmall Loaves. In Brafil, are found Serpents 30
Foot long. In Grejham-College, London^ is a Snake preferved in

Spirits, that is near two Yards long.
I N Norway, we read of two Serpents of very large Proportion :

One of two hundred Foot long, and lives in Rocks and defolate

Mountains, near the Sea, about Bergen 5 which in Summer-

Nights ranges about in queft of Plunder, devouring Lambs,
Calves, Swine, and other Animals, that fall in its way. In a

calm Sea, it ranfacks the Superficies of the Water, and devours

the Polypus (i. e. a little Fifh of many Feet) and all forts of Sea-

Crabs. Upon the Approach of a Ship, this Serpent lifts up
its Head above Water, and fnatchesat the Mariners. My Author

adds, that it rolls itfelf round about the Ship, the more efFed:u-

ally to fecure its Prey ||
. The Reprefentation of this you have

in C. Gejner,
The other Serpent is in the Diocefs of Hammer, about

fifty

Cubits long, by Conjedure. In Bothnia, on the Livonian Sea,

we read of monftrous Serpents, with which the Shepherds of that

Country were in conftant War. Wonderful Things are reported
of the large Serpents that infeft the Helvetian Motmtains, From
the Inftances above, 'tis evident that the Northern Climates breed

Serpents as well as the South j but with this Difference, that they
are not fo venomous as thofe in Africa, tho' Olaiis Magnus, Arch-

bilhop of Upjaly feems to except the Shrew-Serpent. Ibid.

There are Marine,^s well as Land-Dragons, of uncommon

Bignefs : Some in Ethiopia of 30 Paces long, and in Phrygia ten

Paces long. A^. B, A geometrical Pace is five Foot ;

but if it be the leffer Pace only, viz, the Meafure of two Foot

and

* Frcelium grar.de ^ acre, eumquc vjagna totius exercitus covfllEiatlone^ balijlis

atque catapultis d'tu oppuguatuvt
—

Ejufque inteffeili longuin corium pedes 120. Aul.

Gelli' Noit.Att. Liber V\,Cap. iii. f Nat. Hifi, B. VIII. Cap. xiv. X Be
Le Vega. || Ol<ius Magn. B.xxi. C. 2~. p. 23. Gejher ex Ssalig.
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and a half, it muft be a monftrous Animal *. — In the

Reign of Philadelphus, two Live-Dragons were brought from

Ethiopia to Alexandria^ one 13, the other 14 Cubits long. In

the Reign of King Euergefes, they took three Dragons, one feven

Cubits, the other nine Cubits long. The third was carefully

nurfed in the Temple of Efculapius, and no Creature fo highly
reverenced

-f*.

O N the Pellonaon Hill in Chius^ was a Dragon whofe hideous

Noife filled the Vicinity with Horror and Dread; fo terrible,

that none durft approach fo near as to take its Dimenfions. It

happened, the Wildernefs wherein it lived, took fire in a Storm ;

and being involved in Smoke and Fire, it perifhed, and, upon
viewing its Bones, 'twas concluded to be of a monftrous Bulk.

Ibid.

The EthiopianDragons juil: mentioned, have no proper Name,
and are only known by a Periphrafis, viz. Killers of Elephants.
The Method is, by winding themfelves about the Elephants Legs,
and then thrufting their Heads up their Noftrils, fling them, and

fuck their Blood till they are dead.

ALEXANDER, in his Tour th^o iht Red-Sea, fays,

he faw Serpents of incredible Magnitude, fome about 30 Cubits

long
+

We read of monflrous Dragons, particularly two Draconic

Monfters mentioned by Alexander s Ambafladois, feen by them
in their Return from the Kingdom of Abifaris, one of 80 Cubits

long, the other 140 ||.

In Places adjacent to Batavia, a Dutch Settlement in the£^-.
Indies, we read of Serpents 50 Feet long ; and the Skin of one,

which was 20 Feet long, that fwallowed an Infant, is (liewn in

Batavia, the Metropolis of the Dutch Empire in the Eajl-Indies,

In America alfo are Serpents of prodigious Bulk, from 25 to 30
Feet long 4-; but this Subjecft will be further confidered in the

Second Part of this Book.

On the other hand, there are Serpents, as remarkably little as

the Amphijbcena, Gallic Viper, and fome of the Lizards, that are

not

Gefner-, p. 44. f JEVtan. 1. i5. c ^9 p. 957. % Mlian, lib. 17.

cap, 1.
!t Strabo^ de fiLU orbiS; lib. 15. Bi^tf^jpa ;t*<i« Bifari, alias Al>ifart R.egTO,

'4 Atlas American.
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not above four or fix Inches long. Mod of thefe Minutillos vary
in outward Form.
And here, I can't but obferve that as the Magnitude of fome

other Animals is very wonderful, fo, on the contrary, the Mi-
nutenefs of fome is equally aftonifliing, if not more fo : There are

fome very little Infers that are confpicuous to the Eye, but more
that are invifible without the Help of a Microfcope^ which is an

optical Inftrument, that magnifies Objeds, and makes them big-

ger than really they are ; it helps to difcover minute Particles, of

which Bodies are compofed, and the curious Contexture of

them.

To thofe who are not ufed to a rigid mathematic Proof, this

may be ilkiilrated by the Smallnefs of many organized Bodies.

There is a Plant called Haj^ts'Tongue, ten thoufand Seeds of which

hardly make the Bulk of a Pepper Corn. Now the Covers of the

true Body of each Seed, the parenchymous and ligneous Parts of

both ; the Fibres of thofe Parts, the Principles of thofe Fibres, and
the homogeneous Particles or Atoms of each Principle, being mo-

derately multiplied one by another, afford a hundred thoufand

Millions of formed Atoms in the fpace of a Pepper-Corn, fays the

learned Dr. Grew *.

The fame is yet more evident from the flupendous Smallnefs

of fome Animals, efpecially in the Sperm of fmaller Infedls ;

which have been obferved by Mr. hewenhoeck, to be fome Mil-

lions of times fmaller than a great Sand. This learned Gentle-

man has obferved more of them in the Spawn of a Cod-fifli, than

there are People living on the Face of all the Earth at once •\.

N. B. It is the infinite Number of thefe little invifible Ani-

mals that makes ftagnating Waters or Pools appear of fo

many different Colours, as green, reddifh, brown,—accord-

ing to the feveral Natures of thefe little Animals that live

therein.

Thus, among Men, we find' big and little ; Giafits and Pig-
mies : Whether that Difproportion be from meer natural Caufes,

or by Defignation of Providence, I determine not. It is very

queftionable whether there be a particular Nation of Pygmies ;
but

no

*
Copnohgia Sacra, B. i. chap. 3. f Numerum ammakuhrum ex unius ajfeUi

niajoris laSiibus provc7i!p?'itiiwi plus decies Juperare homines in uiiiverfo terrarum orbe

'viveiites.—^Epiliola ad Do?/i.N.Gr(:vj,Tp. i.
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no doubt is made about the Exiilcnce of Dwarfs in many Places

as well as Giants. Julia^ the 'H'iqqc oi Auguftus^ had a Dwarf
called Canopas^ that was about two Feet in height. FhiUppa
Frenchy born 2XMilcomb in StaffordJlmt\ aged about 36, being
then married, wanted fomething of three Feet in height*.

On the other hand, we are not without Inftances of Men, that

were of a gigantick Stature, after, as well as before the Deluge,
as Goliah and the Sons of Anak.

In the Days of Claudius the Emperor, P-liny tells us, that one

called Gahara, brought out oi Arabia
^
was nine Feet and nine

Inches high : He tells us alfo, of two others in the days oi Augiifius

Ccefar, Iducio and Secundilla, that were half a Foot taller than

Gabara
"f*.

Maximi?2us the Emperor, was eight Foot and a half

in height. But to come near home :

WILLIAM E VANS born in Monmoiithfiire, and Porter

to King Charles I. was two Yards and a half high. Walter Par-

Jons, Porter to King Jamesl, was about the fame height. "Some
**

fay, William Evans exceeded Walter Farjons two Inches in

height, but was far beneath him in proportion of Body. Tho'

he halted a little, and going out fqualling with his Feet, yet
made a ihift to dance in an Antimafque at Court, where he

drew Little Jeffrey, the Dwarf, out of his Focket, firil to the

Wonder, then to the Laughter of the Spe(2:ators J."

cc

iC

(C

SECTION VI.

TPI
E Apparatus in Serpents for their Motion is admirable..

How curious the Structure of their Mufcles, and their

Jun(flion to every Point, whereby they are prepared for their dif-

ferent Motions, and enabled to move according to their different

Nature and Situation 1

In thofe that go upon their Bellies, the Movement is very fin-

gular, which is in a Form curvilineal, different winding of their

D Bodies.

* Dr. P/o/'s Natural U\&iOX)\—Oxford x6. Nat. Wfi. B. vii. cap. id.

X Fuller'^ IVonkies of Engl. Monmouihfliire, f. 54.
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Bodies. The Serpentine Line, among Mathematicians, Is bor-

rowed from the Foldings of a Serpent in its Motion.

The Learned cbferve, there is a great deal of geometrical
Nicenefs in the finuous Motion of Snakes, Vipers, and other Ser-

pents; to affifl them in the right Management of it, the annular

Scales under their Bodies are very remarkable, lying crofs the Belly,

contrary to what thofe in the Back, and reft of the Syftem do ;

which Contrivance facilitates their Motion.

This tortuous creeping Motion of the Reptile Species is very
curious : The whole Body of a Worm is,

as it were, but a Chain

of annular or
fpiral Mufcles, whofe round Fibres, by contrad:ing,

make each Ring more flrong. The Back- Bones of Serpents are

a wonderful Compofition : How thick are they with Joints ? How
numerous and ftrong are their co-operating Mufcles? By this cu-

rious Articulation of the Joints,they can turn and wind their Bo-

dies any way without any difficulty.

The Outfide of their Skin is a moft elegant Compofition : to a

common Eye, their Tegument has a rugged uneven Afpe6l ; but>

to a proper Judge, the Scales of Vipers are found to be a mofl ex-

quifue Piece of Mechanifm ; the Symmetry of the whole is geo-

metrically exadl, and vaftly beautiful; notimitable by human Skill:

Some of them are guarded by a Coverture not penetrable by a

human Arm, which is their Security in a perilous Situation; yea,
a greater Security than many innocent Inhabitants of the Field

are privileged with. Among Serpents, fome are cloathed as with

a Coat of Mail, /. e. an Armature of ftiong Scales ; and fuch of

them as want that cruftaceous Covering, have either a Sting in the

Tail, or a Tooth in the Mouth, that bids the AfTailant keep off,

and obferve his Diftance.

SECTION VIL

WHAT
is Poifon ? I anfwer, that, generally fpeaking, 'tis

taken to be a malignant Q£ality in fome Vegetables,

Minerals, and Animals ; a fmall Quantity of which is hurtful,

and even mortal, &c.
The
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The Learned in the Faculty tell us, Foifom operate in various

manners ; Tome by diiTolving the Blood, others by coagulating it,

and fome by corroding and deftroying the Solids. The Learned

Sir Hans ^loane fays,
" Some attack equally all Parts, fome on-

"
ly a particular one. Thus the Lepiis Marlnus is an Enemy to

" the Lungs, Cantharides to the Bladder *."

Some Vegetables again, which prove Poifon to Man, ferve

for Food to other Animals. Thus, fays that learned Gentleman,

Mandragora and JaJquiamJius that feed Hogs, kill Man.

HEMLOCK, that is hurtful to Man, is wholefome for

Goats J yea, the Cafavi Plant poifons unprepared ; but prepared,

is the very Bread of the IVeJi-lndians, particularly Jamaica and

the hotter Parts, with which they vidual Ships. Ibid. Tea is

faid to be poifonous before it is cured.

This perhaps may ferve to obviate an Objection made againft

the Goodnefs of the Deity, in planting a Tree in Paradife that

had fuch malignant Influences; becaufe, fuppofmg that it had any

Properties, which might tend to the Diffolution of the human

Syftem, yet the fame Tree might be very falutary and ufeful to

other Beings in the Creation.

Having divided Poifon into T^hree Parts, I fhall, in the next

Place, confider them diftindlly.

L THIS Contrivance of Divine Wifdom is Jo univerfal, that

we find, in the Vegetable Kingdom, Jomething more than what is

merely analogous to
Poifon, both in Land and Water-Plants

-,
as

the Napellus, Caffivi, Nux Vomica, Aconite, Cicuta Aquatica,
Solaniim Lethale, Aconitum Hyemale, Some Poifons are of a

Narcotic Quality, as Poppy and Henbane—being taken in too

great a Qu.antity, become poifonous. I ihall only add fome In-

ftances of Perfons killed by eating poifonous Plants, Roots, and

Herbs. The Wife of W. Matthews, near Salop, who having

gathered a quantity of Dog-Merctiry, which flie took to be

another Herb, boiled it for their Supper, which very fenfibly af- -

feded the whole Family. One of the Children ilept from

Thurfday Night till Monday Evening, then jufL opened her Eyes,
and died immediately. The other two Children jQept about 24
Hours, and, upon their awakening, fell a vomiting and purging,

D 2 which,
* Hn Voyage.
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which, 'tis thought, faved their Lives *. A certain Woman near

Kilkenny in Ireland, eating, by miftake, a Hemlock'Root among
Parjhips, was immediately feized with a Raving and Madnefs.

Ibid.

Eight young Lads went a fifhing to a Brook near Clonmel

in Ireland, and there meeting with a great Parcel of Oenanthe

Aquatica fucco virofo, they miftook the Roots of it for Siuin-

Aquaticum Roots, and did eat heartily of them. About four or

five hours after coming home, the eldeft of them, on a fudden,
fell down backwards, and lay kicking and fprawling on the

Ground, foaming at the Mouth ; foon after, four more were

feized the fame way, and they all died before Morning : not one

of them having fpoken a word from the moment in which the

venenate Particles furprifed the Genus nervofurn -f-.
Of the other

three, one ran ftark-mad, but recovered j another had his Hair

and Nails fallen off; the third alone efcaped : perhaps it might
be owing to a ftrong Conftitution, and eating lefs of that iatal

Root; or perhaps it might be attributed to his fpeedy running
abo-ve two Miles home (after he faw one young Man fall) together
with his drinking a very large Draught of warm Milk from the

Cow, in his midway, and a violent Sweating, which might ex-

pel many of thofe venenous Particles. Ibtd,

An Experiment has been made upon a Dog, by giving him
the Nux Vomica, which foon poifoned him. The American

Phyfick Nut is faid to be fo poifonous, that no Animals make a

near Approach to it. Wormwood in Perjia is fo venemous, that

if Hoifes, or any other Creatures, eat thereof, they die imme-

diately; upon which account, fay the Duke oi Holjlein's Ambaf-

fadors, we durft not unbit that day +. The Indians have what

they call yuico 'Juice among them, which deprives fuch as drink

of it of their Reafon, and renders them perfed: Idiots; tho' at

the lame time it leaves them in the perfe<fb Enjoyment of their

Health and natural Powers.

CHAR COALB prepared from Vegetables, have a poifonous

Quality ; for, when kindled, they exhale a Vapour, which, if it

be kept up, and confined to a clofe Place, proves fatal. 'Tis faid.

Charcoal made mCcrnwal affords a manifeft arfenical and fulphu-
rous

* Lntvtharp's AbriSg. Vol. II. f UiJ. p. <^4i. t Their Voyages and

Travels to jylufcov)' and Verfta-, p, 228. A. D. 16^7.
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rous Smell beyond others; and yet Charcoal is a commodious

Fuel.

Even when the (harp Points of Nettles pierce the Flefh, they
inftil a kind of venemous Juice into the Wound, which gives
a painful Senfatlon. The Leaf of a Nestle has fome relation to a

Sting ; 'tis covered with very (harp Prickles, whofe Bafe, which
is a Bladder of a flexible Subftance, has a Hole in the middle, by

-

which this venemous Liquor runs into the wounded Part, and

excites Pain.

This may be eafily perceived with a Microfcope ; if a Man
prefs with the Finger, the End of thofe Prickles againft its

Bafe : for then, thro' thefe Prickles which are tran (parent, this Li-

quor is manifcftly feen to mount, and to defcend, as the ingenious
Mr. Hook affures us, he had often made the f xperiment.

In Larmania Defertay towards the Perfian Gulf, they have

two forts of dargerous Shrubs, one called Gulbad-Samour^ i. e.

the Flower that poifons the Wind, where there are many of thefe

Shrubs. The Wind that paflts thro' them, kills thofe who are

near it. The other is Kerzehre, the GaU of AJ/eSy becaufe it kills

thofe Creatures, and others that eat of it ; yea, the Water that falls

from it is poifonous. They fay, that Part of its Root which

fpreads to the Eaft is Poifon : for which, that on the South-fide

is an Antidote *. N. B. Is not our Author miftaken }

for can any Poifon grow in the delicious Plains of the Eaft, con-

fecrated to the Service of the Altar and Knee ?

A N Overdofe of Opium, which is the condenfed Juice of Pop-
pies, is poifonous. The Turks take Opium, which they call v^
J^o^y without any Preparation, it being merely the Juice of black

Poppy, dried in the Sun, without any Purification. It is won-

derful, that Ufejhould make that Liquid which is Poifon to us^ a

Cordial to them
-f*.

The Vapour arifing from vegetable Liquors during their Fer-

mentation, ought not to be approached too near, becaufe it is poi-
fonous : We have Accounts in the French and German TranfaC'
iionSj of People who were immediately ftruck dead, by receiving
at the Nofe the Fumes that iffued from large VefTels of Wine in

the State of Fermentation J.
"

I

Tavernierj in yitl. Geo. p, 3^5, and i<}6. f IVheckrh Voyages, p. 203=
^ Boerhaave, p. 120, 130. ,
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"I THINK, fays a learned Phyfician, that God made no Poi-

*'
fon, but all things in the World were made for the Ufe ofMan ;

their chiefell Deleterhim is either in the Quantity, or fome
other Circumftance, as in Lettice, Leeks,—whofe Integra are

Aliments, the Juices mortiferous. Thofe things that are per-
*'

niciouS; by their external Form, as beaten Glafs, Sponges, have
*' not deferved the Brand of Poifon ; thofe that are really lethife-

"
rous, are but the Excrefcences of Sin, and came in with the

" Thorns. The Serpent was rather deflrudlive to the Soul than
** the Body."
Among the Antients was a Plant that killed Mice with its

bare Smell, according to 'Pliny : The Poets feign it to have fprung
from the Foam of the Dog Cerberus^ when Hercules dragg'd him
out of Hell.

The Aconite Plants alfo are extremely cauftic and acrimo-

nious, in virtue whereof they have produced terrible Inflamma-

tions, that end in Mortification. So great was the People's Dread

of this Plant, for its venemous Quality, that they durfl not touch

it ; and yet, 'tis faid, they made ufe of it againfl: the Sting of

Scorpions^
which is fuppofed to be deadned by the Touch of the

Aconite, and reftored to its Vigour by that oi Hellebore,

N, B. The Root of this Plant is faid to cure all Difeafes pro-

ceeding from Melancholy, as Difaffe(5lions from the Hypo-
chondria, Herpes or cutaneous Inflammations.

It is alfo reported that Arrows dipped in the Juice of Aconite

Plants, proved mortal wherever they wounded.

II. The Globe we inhabit, abounds with Variety ofMinerals,

of a 'very mifshievous Nature -, "S^sArfenic, found in Copper-mines;

Orpiment, a Mineral found among Copper-mines, in Stones of

different Bignefs, Colour and Figure. Thefe, and others of the

fame venemous Nature, are lefs or more dangerous, according as

their Salts receive a different Force from the metallic Particles.

The Mineral Kingdom is very fubjedt to Damps, or noxious

Steams, and often found in Mines, Pits,
—and in Kinds various.

There are alfo Exhalations, a fort of Fumes iffuing from Body,
and diffufing themfelves in the Atmofphere. Some make diffe-

rence betv/een Vapours and Exhalations : The Term Vapour, they

fay, is av">propriated
to the moiil Fumes raifed from U^ater, and

Exha-
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Exhalation, to the dry ones emitted from folld Bodies, as Earth,

Fire, Minerals, Sulphur.
The nocuous Effluvia fent forth fi^om them may infed: the

Air, and cauie epidemical Dillempers, and even new Difeafes.

About Mines and deep Caverns, are frequently found copious Ex-
halations continually ftreaming out, which, in a moment, dellroy

any Animal that comes within their reach ; fo much as the very
Infers themfelves not efcaping : Therefore thefe Places were by
the Antients called Gehennce^ Averni^ — intimating thereby, that

a Mineral Fit was Hell^ and that Subterraneous Exhalations were

Streams from the Fiery Lake.

STRABO takes notice oi2iCave ov Grotto in Natolia^ from

whence iflue peftilential Vapours that infedt the Air : No fooner

is any Animal put in, but it immediately dies. Bulls have been

put in, and fuddenly taken out dead. Sparrows that have been

thrown in, dropt down dead inflantly.

The I'urks fancy it to be haunted by evil Spirits, becaufe thojfe

who had the Curiofity to enter it, have either died or fallen de-

fperately^^/^ *.

Mineral Poifons are more or lefs dangerous, as their Salts

receive a greater or lefs Force from the metallic Particles : And

hence, as the mofl virulent may be mitigated by breaking the

Points of the faline Cryftals, the moft i-inocent Minerals may
become corrofive, by combining them with Salts, as is feen in the

Preparations of Silver, Antimony, Iron.

Nothing more fatal than mineral Poifon, which often

brings fwift Deftrudlion without remedy. To a large Dog,
fays the Learned Dr. Meady was given a Drachm of Mercury Sub"

limate, mixt with a little Bread, who, after violent Evacuations,
died next Morning. The fame Gentleman obferves, that in Ar^

Jenic is a very noxious quality : the fadHtious white is the moft

violent of all the kinds, Superior in force to Mercury Sublimate,

These mortiferous Steams that flow from the Earth, are

called MephiteSy polfonous Damps ; and are very comm ^n in Coun-
tries fruitful of Minerals and Mines : Damps happen in moft of

the Hungarian-Mines^ not only in the direcfl Paflages, where they
walk on horizontally, but alfo in the perpendicular Defcents.

Now, to guard themfelves againft the fatal EiFedts of thefe Ex-

halations,
* Siraho Geograph,

5
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halations, they fomtimes clear their way by Fire and the Bellows,
but generally by long Tubes or Pipes, reaching from top to bot-

tom, thro' which they let the Air in and out ; and by this Cir-

culation of the Air, they carry on their Work for fome time

without Danger.CREMN ITS in Hungary (a fmall Town, reckon'd the

chief of the Berg, or Mine-Towns) is famous for its Gold-Mine
which has been work'd on 900 Years, where the Workmen fome-
times are troubled with pernicious Damps, and many are kill'd

by them j and fo it happens in the Mines at Schemnits, the faireft

of the feven Mine-Towns*.
Among the Minerals known to us, there are many more

noxious than wholcfome^ and the Power of the former to do mii^

chief, is more efficacious than the Power of the latter to do good;
which is evident from the little Benefit the Miner's Health re-

ceives from any mineral Effluvia, compar'd with the great and
fudden Damps, that are often caufed by the Expirations of Or-

pimentj Sandarac^ and white Arfenic^ which is a deadly Poifon,
and moft fatal of the whole Tribe of Fofiils. Hence the Refiners

dread nothing fo much as Arfenic in their Me:als ; for its Fumes
taken into the Lungs kill inflantly, and the oftner 'tis fubiim'd,

the ranker it grows -f-.

ME RCURT is extremely volatile, being convertible into

Fumes, even by a Sand-heat. Thofe who pradife the Art of

Guilding, are but too well acquainted with thele mercurial Fumes,
which frequently render them epikp-ic and paralytic, and fome-

times throw them into a SaHvation. This kind of Poifon is found

in Friuliy a Province in Italy j belonging to the Emperor, and alfo

in Spain ^ Hungary ^
&c.

The miferable People condemn'd, or hired to work in thefe

Mines, all die in a little .time: thsy arc fo affcded with thofe ve-

nemous Fumes, that from Tremors they proceed to lalivate, then

their Teeth drop.
—One of them who had been there fix Years,

was fo full of Mercury J
that holding a Piece of Gold in his Moutii

a little while, it became of a Silver Colour ^ and when taken out, it

.was found heavier than before, ibid.
p. 74

COPPER is anotlier poiibnous Mineral, difficuJtof Fufion, and

when fufed, if a fingle Drop of Water do but fldi upon it ; or any
Veffel

* Ad. Gergraoh.p. i6.\.o,-~j.,
—

2>~3. t Boerhaave't Theory of Chemi(lry.
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Vefiel it be caft in, be ever {o little moifl, it flies into innumerable

Fragments, with incredible Noife, and deftroys all the Perfons

near it. ii^i^.

TIN, the lightejfl of all Metals, when urged by an eafy Fire,

it fliines exceedingly ; but this Splendor is fucceeded by a fulphu-

rous Steam, very deftrudtive to the Lungs, and throws the Body
into a Confumption. il^iJ.

A T Alendip in Somerfetfiire, thofe who are imploy'd in melt-

ing head-ore, if they work in the Smoke, are fubjed: to killing

Difeafes. There is a Flight (or Steam) in the Smoke, which fall-

ing on the Grafs, poifons the Cattle that eat it. Thofe who live

very near where Lead- ore is wafli'd, can't keep either Dog or

Cat, or any fort of Fowl, but they all die in a ihort time*.

Such are the mephitical Exhalations in a little Cavern in
Italy,

call'd Bacca Veiiofa, the poifonous Mouth, not far from Naples,
but more generally known by Grotto de Cani, the Dog's Cave

-,

becaufe the Experiment of its poifonous Nature is frequently made

upon Dogs ; tho' it be as fatal to any other Creatures that come
within the Reach of its venemous Fumes. This wonderful Cave

is (fituated at the Bottom of a Hill) in Dimenfion, about eight
Foot high, twelve long, and fix broad.

From the Ground within it, arifes a thin warm Fume (vifi-

ble to the Eye) which is one continued Steam covering the

whole Surface of the Bottom of the Cave ; it does not difperfe

itfelf into the Air like Smoke, but quickly after its Rife, falls

back again into the Earth. The Fumes rife about a Foot high
and never higher, and hurt no Creature whofe Head is above that

height J but when a little Dog, or the Head of any other Crea-

ture is forcibly held in the Steam, it falls down as dead, the

Limbs convuls'd, and trembling ; and if left there a little while,
it dies, but if taken out foon, and laid in the open Air, comes to

Life again, and fooner, if thrown into the adjacent Lake.

CHARLES the Great, King of France, and Emperor of
the Weft (a Title of Honour Gallick Monarchs have had in full

view for fome time) made the Experiment upon an Afs, whofe
Head was held in the Fume, and was foon deftroy'd. Two Slaves

put in with their Heads kept down to the Earth, were both foon

E kill'd.

*
Lov:thorp''s Air. vol. i'. p-^;^.
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kiird. To this, I fhall add fome Experiments made by the in-

genious Mr. Addijbny who fays
—

—** A Dog that has his Nofe held in the Vapour (within the
**

Cave) lofes all the Signs of Life m a very Uttle time." Then
he obferveSj how long a Dog was expiring the firfl: time> and af-

ter his Recovery, and found no fenfible Difference. " A Viper
**

put in, adds he, bore it nine Minutes the firfl time we put it

*'
in, and ten the fecond. When we brought it out after the firft

"
Trial, it took fuch a vaft quantity of Air into its Lungs, that

"
it fwell'd almofl: twice as big as before, and it was perhaps, on

"
this Stock of Air, that it lived a Minute longer,
" A Torch, Snuff and all, goes out in a moment, when dipt in-

**
to the Vapours or Steams of that Cave^ A Piftol can't fire in

"
it. I

fplit a Reed, and laid in the Channel of it a Train of
'*

Gun-powder, fo that one end of the Reed was above the Va-
"

pour, and the other at the bottom of it; and I found, tho' the
** Steam was flrong enough to hinder a Piftol from taking fire in
"

it—that it could not intercept the Train of Fire, when it once
"
begun flaflnng, nor prevent it from running to the very end.—Fire

"
will live in it no longer than in Water, becaufe it wraps itfeif

"
in the fame manner about the Flame, and by its Continuity

" hinders any quantity of Air, or Nitre from coming to its

*' fuccour *."

Nor are our Mines in Great Britain altogether free from-

thefe fatal Damps, that have turn'd Coal-pits into Graves, In a

Coal-pit belonging to Lord Sinclair in Scotland, feven or eight

Men intending to work in a Place where they had been the Day
before, but flepping a little further, they all fell down dead, as

if they had been fliot. The Wife of one of them, venturing to

fee her Hufl:)and, fell down dead as foon as (he came near the

Corps -f-.

III. We come now to the fenfible Region, where animal Poi-

fons reign ; that is, Poifon drawn from Animals, as the Viper, Afp,

Scorpion, Lepus Marinus : and here we are to encounter with an

Army of Serpents, and their formidable Train.

When we fpeak of the Poifon of Serpents, we mufi not
f^ip-

pofe it diffufed thro' the whole Body, as fome have imao;ined.

Many
* Ws mrkfj vol. iii. p. 8j 97. t Lowthorp's Abridgment, vol ii. p 37v
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Many Errors about the particular Situation of it, have been hap-

pily removed by the Learned Dr. ReJiy and Di'.Mead^ who of)-

lerves the Viper has alvi'ays been fo notorious for its Poifon, that

the moft remote Antiquity, made it an Emblem of what is hurt-

ful and deftrudtive, but were not agreed from whence the Poifon

proceeded, whether from the Saliva^ the ^eeth^ the Gallj &c.

which leads me to a Paflage in the Jioble Italian, w^ho fays :

That as a certain Learned Society in Italy were debating
this Point, one jacobus Sozzi {audiendigratia) who was allow'd to

be prefent, ftationed himfelf in a corner of the Place, and hear-

ing fome of them affirm that the Poifon was in the Gall-bladder,

fell a fmiling ; and being afk'd the Reafon, he anfwer'd, that

the Serpent's Gall was an innocent Part : Whereupon, in their

Prefence, he drank a Glafs of Wine, mixt with the Gall of a

Viper\ without any ill Effetfl.

One of the Company faid, he came thither with his Body
prepared by Alexipharmicks. He, to convince them of the con-

trary, try'd the Experiment upon Dogs, and other Animals, by

giving them the Gall of Vipers to drink in abundance, without

any Danger enfuing *.

i N the Debate about the Seat of the Poifon, the famous Ita-

lian maintains, that all the Venom of a Serpent confifts in a yellow

Liquor contain'd in a Bladder, at the bottom of its Tooth, which

Liquor, upon its biting, by the Preflure of the Bladder, is forced

thro' a Tube within the Tooth, into the Wound, and thence en-

fue direful Eifeds. This Hypothefis he fupports by a good num-
ber of Experiments upon various Animals, which were bit by a

Viper, after thofe venemous Bags were taken out, without any

Signs of Poifon, or any ill Confequence at all-f*.

Another celebrated Pbyfcian maintains, that this yellow

Liquid is not poifonous, that he had given it to Pigeons as Food,
without their being at all diforder'd thereby.—That the Viper's

Bite, he had always found mortal to Animals, even after the ve-

nemous Bag was taken out, as well as before. That therefore

the Poifon muft lie in the irritated Spirits of the Viper,
which it

exhales in the Ardor of its biting, and which are fo cold that

they curdle the Blood, and flop the Circulation %.

E 2 Both
* "Redi nobilis ^retini Experm. in Kes NatuTaksj pag. 163, 164, KJ5.

-f- Seignior Redi. % Monfteur Charras,
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Both thefe are ingenious Men; their Syftems are oppofite,

yet both maintain'd by well-attefled Experiments. The Publick,

however, give into the Sentiments of Seig}iior Redi, asanfwering.
the beft to the Mechanifm of the Parts.

Seignior Vigani has in fome meafure reconciled thefe two
Learned Combatants, who alledges, that xh^ yellow Liquor where-

with Dr. Redi kill'd Pullets, ^c. after the Death of the Viper,
was either faturated with the Spirits of the enraged Viper, by

whipping it before, or elfe
(as 'tis probable) in the hot and dry

Climates of Italy^ thofe Creatures are more venemous than in

Golder Countries.

This Poifon of Vipers feems to lie in their hollow Teeth,
becaufe the Mountebanks of old, to impofe on the People, ufed

to flop thofe Cavities, or hollow Places in the Teeth, with fome
kind of Pajie^ before they fufifered the Vipers to bite them in fight
of Spectators; which was commonly done, and fucceeded ac-

cording to their Wifh;—and fometimes, with a Needle fcratch'd

the Gums, and prefs'd out the Poifon*. Pliny fays,- they have

but one venemous Tooth.

D R. Mead
J having given the various Symptoms attending vene-

mous WoundSj proceeds to the Remedies ; and in particular,

mentions the volatile Salt of Vipers^ as alone fufficient to do the

Work, if given in due time, in proper quantities, and duly re-

peated -f-.

M R. Robert Burdet^ an EngliJJj Merchant at Aleppo (in Turkijh

Afia) was bit by a Serpent about ten in the Morning, and died a-

bout three in the Afternoon. The People of that Country fay,

the only Cure in that Cafe, is immediately to fuck the Wound;
but they mufi: rub firft their Gums and Teeth with Oil, that none
of the Poifon may touch any place where the Skin is broken,
and

fpit
out immediately what they fuck

||,

The Learned Batavian obferves, as a prefent and efFe(5lual

Remedy in the Cafe of the Bite of a mad Dog, or other venemous

Animal, immediately to burn the afFed:ed Part with a hot Iron,

or rather thruft deep into the Wound ; for by this means, the

Juices about the Part being coagulated, and an Efcar produced^
all Communication of the Poifon to any other VefTels is ffopt,

and

*
Loxctborp's Abridg. vol- ii. p. 815. f McchaJiicaJ Account. II Loivttorfs

^hrid^. vol. ii. p. 814.
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and thus the Cure may be eafily effr(5led. Not th^t the hot Iron

draws out the Poifon, as is vulgarly imagined, but renders the

Parts incapable of being penetrated, or afFcdted thereby *.

B u T to come nearer home, and to a cheap and eafy Antidote

againfl the Terpentine and canine Venom, by a certain Experiment

lately made in Rngland^ which was thus, njiz.

....One William Oliver, and his Wife from Bath^ who follow

the Bufinefs of catching and felling Vipers, ofFer'd themfelves—•

to be bit by any Viper, that fhould be procured, trufting to the

Virtue of a certain Remedy they had found out by chance in try-

ing things, when the Woman was once accidentalJy bitten.

The ufual known Medicine, tvtn \ht Oil of Vipers^ having no '

Effeft in afTuaging her Pains, they had recourfe to the common
Oil of OliveSy which proved an effe<ftual Remedy. The Circum-
ftances of the Cafe were

On the iirft of June^ ^735- ^" ^^^ Prefence of a great num-
ber of Perfons, the faid William Oliver was bit by an old black

Viper, or Adder, (brought by one of the Company) upon the

Wrifl, and Joint of the Thumb of the Right-Hand, fo that Drops
of Blood came out of the Wounds: He immediately felt a violent

Pain, both at the top of his Thumb, and up his Arm, even be-

fore the Viper was loofen'd from his Hand : Soon after he felt a

Pain refembling that of Burning, trickle up his Arm; in a few

Minutes, his Eyes began to look red and fiery, and to water
'

much.
In lefs than half an Hour, he perceived the Venom feize his

Heart, with a prickling Pain, which was attended with Faintnefff^

Shortnefs of Breath, cold Sweats : In a few Minutes after this,

his Belly began to fwell, with great Gripings, and Pains in his

Back, which were attended with violent Vomitings, and Purg--
ings.
During the Violence of thefe Symptoms, his Sight was

gone for feveral Minutes; but he could hear all the while: He
faid, that in his former Experiments, he had never defer'd making
ufe of his Remedy longer than he perceived the Effecfls of the Ve-
nom reaching his Heart ; but this time, being willing to fatisfy
the Company throughly, and trufting to the J'peedy EfflBs of the

Oily which had never fail'd him, he forbore to apply any thing
till I

* Bosrhaave''^7iew Method of Chemijlryy pattiii. procef.io^. p. 213,
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till he found himfelf exceeding ill, and quite giddy. About an

Hour and Quarter after the firft of his being bit, a Chafing-difh
of glowing Charcoals was brought in, and his naked Arm was
held over it as near as he could bear it, while his Wife rubb'd in

with her Hand the Sallad Oil^ turning his Arm continually round.

as if (lie wou'd have roailed it over the Coals.

H E faid the Pain foon abated, but the Swelling did not diminidi

much ; moft violent Purgings and Vomitings foon enfued, and his

Pulfe became fo low and fo often interrupted, that it was thought

proper to order him a Repetition of Cordial Potions. He faid he

was not fenfible of any great Relief from thefe, but that a Glafs

or two of Olive Oil drank down feemed to give him Eafe : Con-

tinuing in this dangerous Condition, he was put to Bed, where

his Arm was again bath'd over a Pan of Charcoal, and rubb'd

with Sallad Oil heated in a Ladle over the Charcoal, by Dr.

Mortimer s Direction Whereupon he declared he found imme-
diate Eafe, as tho' by fome Charm then fell into a profound

Sleep, and after about nine Hours found Reft, awak'd, about fix

the next Morning, and found himfelf very well j but in the

Afternoon, on drinking fome Rum and ftrong Beer, fo as to be

almofl: fuddled, the Swelling return'd with much Pain and cold

Sweats J which abated foon on bathing the Arm as before, and

wrapping it up in a brown Paper foaked in the Oil.

The learned T):. Mortimer, relates the Succefs of this fimple
Medicine, tried afterwards on other Animals, who were purpofs-

ly bitten, both by the fame, and by frefh Vipers, to experience
the Efficacy of it *.

I N the Sequel, he has occafion to mention a Remedy for the

Bite of a mad Dog, under the Title oi Darapiers Powder^ the

Compofition of which is, viz. yjjh-colour Groimdivort and black

Pepper. It was firft pubii(hed by Sir Hans Shane, inNimib. 237
oithe T^ranfaBiom, A. D, 1720, under the Name of p2^/i;/^ Anti-

lyjfus 'y
where the Manner of giving it, not only to Men, but to

Dogs and Cattle, is accurately fet down. The Dodlor fays, the

Lichen Cinereus Terre/iris is accounted exceedingly efficacious in

curing Dogs bitten by mad Dogs j then adds, viz.

* Dr. Crowwel iMoni'ner R. S. Seer, his N^rratii-e relating to the Viper-
ca'.chers.

That
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That King yames, when Duke of Tork, caufed this Lichen

CtJtereus Terrejlris to be given to a whole Kennel of Dogs bit by
a mad one, which were ail cured, except one of them, to v/hom
none of it was given *.

I N Norway, and on a great Mofs near Warrington, are many
Serpents \ and their Wounds are cured by Venice-Treacle.

In Africa, they have an odd Way of curing Perfons hurt by
Poifon

'y they rub the Venom of Snakes with their own Spittle, be-

tween two Stones, and having mixed them well, they fcratch

upon the Wings of the Stomach, and to the Part fo fcratch'd,

which is bloody, they apply a fmall Part of the Mixture ; the reft

they take inwardly. This never fails to expel the Poifon in the

Wound, or in any other Part affeded with it: In about a Month's
time a perfeft Cure is made j in order to which, when they

judge the Poifon is expell'd, they cleanfe the Wound, and apply
to it the Leaves oi Buchu, Dacha, and otherfaJuti/erons Herbs:

But they fay, the leaft Negledl of fuch a Wound (be it by a poi-
fonous Arrow, or any other way) is dangerous -f.

S N A K E-w o o D is very common in the Ifland of Ceylon, (fup-

pos'd to be the Taproifajie of Ptolemy) which is much efteem'd by
the Eaf-Indians, who, with the Powder of it taken in Water or

Wine, cure many Diftempers, and among others, the Stings of

Serpents, which abound in that Country.
Their Naturalifts fiv, the Virtue of it was firft difcovered

by a fmall Creature, like our Ferrets, which when flung by Ser-

pents, runs and eats of the Snake-wood, and is cur'd.

Father Regnault, fpeaking of Poifons, mentions feveral -

Methods of Cure, as Incifions, Ligatures, Caullicks, Vomits, Oil
of Olive, Baths, Treacle, Juice of Citron.

B Y a Ligature, which hinders the Poifon from fpreading.
B Y Caullicks, or a red-hot Iron brought within a certain DI-

fiance of the Wound
-,
becaufe Heat attenuates the Poifon by its

A6lion, and
diffipates it.

This EfFed: of Poifon has fome Analogy with that which

happens upon fy ringing (thro' Curiofity) fome acid Liquor into:

the

tentotSi
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the Veins of a living Dog, or other Creature

,j
for in a fhort tinne

he falls into Convulfions, and dies. A Decoftion of white Hel-

lebore injedled into the jugular Vein of a Dog, as foon as it enter'd

the Heart, kill'd as fuddenly as if Ihot thro' the Heart with a

Bullet. On January. \, 1679. a Dram and \\2\i ov Spirit of Salty

diluted in an Ounce and half of Water, and injeded into the ju-

gular Vein of a Dog, kill'd him immediately. We kill'd a Dog
almofl in a Moment by injecting into his jug;ular Vein an Ounce
oiSpirit of Wine^

in which was difTolved a Drachm of Camphire :

The fame Day we inje(5tcd warm into the crural Vein of a Cat,

50 Gi-ains of Opium, dillolved in an Ounce of Water, which was

loon feized with convuUive Motions, and died within a Quarter
of an Hour. We injeftedan Ounce of Oil ofOlives into the jugu-
lar Vein of a Dog, which fuffocated him the fame Moment.

N. B. In all that were fuffocated by Oil, we found their

Lungs fill'd with a very thick Froth *.

The Rcmarkables here are,

I. That a Ima II Portion of this venemous Liquidfould in fofJ:ort

a time do fuch terrible Exccutio?is: That it fliould io foon infed: fo

greataQuantity of Fluid, as the whole Mafs ofBlood in the wound-
ed Animal. A very learned Phyfician accounts for it thus, viz.

*' That in the Drop of Poifon are pungent Salts, by which
"

little Bladders in the Blood are prickt, and the eiaflick Matter
*' in them being let out, carries thofe acute Salts thro' the whole
*'

Region of Fluids; upon which follows a Coagulation -f-.

All venemous Creatures hurt, by inftilling a liquid Poifon

into the Wound, fuppofe the V/ound to be given by the Tooth or

Tail. The aforefaid ingenious Phyfician fays, viz. *' This ve-
*' nemous Juice it felf is of fo inconfiderahle a ^lantity, that it is

"
720 more than one good Drop that docs the Ej^ecutionr In or-

der, adds he, to examine the Texture of the Liquor, I enrag'd a

Serpent till it bit upon fom.cthing folid, fo as to void its Poifon ;

whofe Parts I view'd with a Microfcope as nicely as I could.
" Upon the firll: Sight, I could difcover nothing but a Parcel

" of fmall Salts nimbly floaiing in the Liquor, which foon Hiot
"

our, as It were, into Cry/lals of incredible Tenuity and Sharp-
*'

nefs,

* Mr. Be77j. M0tte\ Philorophicsl TranfadV. abrid. Vol. i. FaT ii. p, 220, 221,
where you may find mar.y InUancesof the [m\Q Nature, f Dr. Mead\ Mechanical
A ccounc
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nefs, with fomething like Knots here and there, from which

they feemed to proceed j fo that the whole Texture in a man-
ner reprefented a Spider's Web, tho' infinitely finer, and more

" minute ; and yet withal fo rigid were thefe pellucid Spicula or
"

Darts, that they remain'd unalter'd upon my Glafs for feveral
" Months *. N. B. Thefe faline Particles appeared to be

Acids.

Most furprifing this! to fee an Army of Flelh and Blood,
tremble and fall before a fingle Atom of Matter ! to fee the Ce-

dars of Lebanon demoliili'd by the fingle Stroke of a contemptible
Worm. So in the Moral World. Even in the Paradifaical State,

how malignant the Poifon offorbidden Fruit that fpread Mortality
over the whole human Race, and will afFed Millions ; dreadful

Effects of once eating forbidden Fruit! What a World of Evils

flows from one Difeafe or Diforder in the human Nature ! It was

by onefalfe Step the unquenchable Fire was Jirji kindled.

II. THAT Poifon is notfo dangerous^ if it does not mix with the

Blood* Even that venemous Liquid may be tafi:ed, yea, and

fwallow'd without mortal Effects, fay fome of the Learned. Hence
it is, wounded Perfons have been dire(5led to get the Venom im-

mediately fuck'd out, which has been pradlis'd without ill Confe-

quences to the Sucker.

For this Method of curing venemous Wounds by Sud:Ion,

Avicenna, an old Arabian Philofopher and Phyfician, is quoted j

who fays,
that thofe who fuck out the Poifon are in no danger,

fo their Teeth be found and perfecfl, and their Mouths be free

from all Ulcers. At Rofne was an Order of Servants, whofe Ofiice

was to fuck venemous Wounds, which they did with Safety and
+

Many acid Sub/lances taken into the Stomach, are, by its

*' Adtion turned mio Alcalious j fo there is no queftion but thefe
*'

faline Spicula are, partly by the mufcular Motion of the Fibres,
"

partly by the falival Juice, all broken and difiTolved j or if any
"

efcape into the Inteftines, the Balfam of the Bile will be an
" Anddote for them. p. 14."

F Crea-

* Uid.
p. 5—5. X Sr. nedi, p. 18 J.

Applaufe ^.
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Creatures reputed venemoiis, are indeed no Poifons

when {"wallowed, tho' they may prove fo when put into Wounds.
The Venom that falls upon the Skin, is not fo mifchievous

as that which enters into the Stomach, or is communicated by
a V/ound. "

Yea, the Venom of a Viper, in itfelf, is not mor-
"

tal to a robuft and ftrong Body ; and tho' very unhappy and
*^ mifchievous Accidents attend it, as Convulfions, Vomitings,.
" &c." yet in eight or ten Days at moft, thefe are over ; tho' the

Patient may be very ill, yet he recovers, while the Poifon hav-

ing run thro' divers Parts of the Body, at laft always throws itfelf

into the Scrotum^ and is difcharged by a great Quantity of Urine :

This Evacuation being the ordinary and mofl certain Crifis of the

Difeafe *.

The Water—which amphibious Serpents frequent, receives

no venemous Tind:ure from them. When Marcus Cafo com-
manded in y^z'^vV^ (the Element of poifonous Animals) he had in his-

Army a Number of thofe Natives called PJylli and Marfi, the fup-

pofed Averfion of Serpents, and who fuck'd the Wounds of thofe

hurt by them. It is faid, thefe Ffyllians inchanted Serpents, who
fled at the fight of them, as if their Bodies exhaled fome corpuf-

ciihr Effaroiums that were mofl offenfive to Serpents, and put
them into fuch pain that made them run. To thefe, the Gene-

ral added another Set of Perfons, famous for curing the wounded

by other Methods ; and all little enough, Serpents being the Lords

of the Country through which they were to pafs -f-.

The Author of the Dcfeription of Catos marching the Re-

mains of Pompef^ Army through the hyhian Deferts^ obferves,

how the Army being almoft choak'd with Thirft, and coming to

a Brook full of Serpents, durft not drink for fear of being poi-

foned, till convinced by their Superiors, that their being in the

Water, did by no means infecl it : Upon which they refrefhed

themfelves with Water from the Serpentine River J.

A D D to this, the Example of Queen Cleopatra^ who, to pre-
vent her being carried to Rome in Triumph, 'tis faid, poifoned

herfelfj by holding a Serpent to her own Breaft. Gahi mention-

ing:

*
Philofoph. Tranfaclions abridged by Loivthorp, Vol. II. p. 814. Noxia Ser-

pentum efl admijjo fanguine partis. Lucani Pharfalia. Amftelod, Edit. p. ^66^

f Auli Gellii No&ei Attiae^ lib. 16. c. 1 1, p. i<5i. Herodot. lib. 4. Vlutarchin CatOi

4 'Redii 178. Lucaii's Pharfal.—FocuU 7norte carent^\\b. 2^

4
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ing this Story, relates from Authors, that (lie killed, herfelf,, by-

pouring the Poifon of an Afp into a Wound made in her Arnii

by her own Teeth ; as if under Convidion, that the Poifon would
not effe<flually anfwer the End, without touching the Blood, 3^d»
Of which more in the Second Part of this Difcourfe.

III. I?i Serpents is an inexbaufiible Store of Poifon. If theydif-.

charge all their Artillery to-day, their Arfenal will be full to-,

morrow. 'Tis true, by a fpeedy repeated Emiflion of Poifon at

one time, the Viper lofes its force, probably by a Diminution iii

Quantity; but is recruited in a flaort fpace. Thus, one Viper
cannot poifon fix Creatures, one immediately after another 3 the

Truth of which is confirmed by unconteftjble Fa6ts. — An
Experiment was made by Dr. Areslime^ when he was at Paris.—»

Having got a large female Viper, he made it bite fix Pigeons, one

immediately after another. The firft and fecond that were bit,^

died within half an Hour ;
one a little before the other ; the third

lived about two Hours ; the fourth feem'd to be very fick for a

while, but recovered ; the fifth and fixth that were bitten, were
no more hurt than if prick'd with a Pin. Ibid.

The learned Italian^ Siguier Pedi^ fays, that having, at the

Entrance of Winter, a Scorpion fent him to Kome from Tunis in

Africa^ he irritated it to fling Pigeons and Pullets, without any
bad EfFeds ; but upon the Approach of warmWeather, after eight
Months fafting it was provoked to fting two Pigeons fuccefiively^
which foon died ; but the third and fourth received no hurt from
its Wound.
The Author of the Natural Hijiory of Carolinay fpeaking of

the Rattle-Sriakes^ fays, they can't renew their Poifon as oft

as they will 3 for he had feen a Perfon bit by one of them, who
never rightly recovered, and very hardly efcaped with Life j and
another Perfon immediately after being bit by the fame Snake, re-

ceived no more Hurt than if bit by a Rat. p. 129.*
N. B. Poifon in different Countries, is more or lefs dangerous

according as it is exalted and heightened by various Degrees
of Heat

;
for by Increafe of Heat, that venemous Quality is

increafed.

* New Colledlion of Voyages, printed A. D. 1711.

F 2 Obje c-
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Obje CTION.
How is it conftftent with Divine Goodnefs to createfuch ve?jemous

Animals^ that areJo dangerous and deJlruBive to their Fellow-Crea-
tures ? I anfwer,

I. THAT as the Power of God Jlnnes in the Formation of all

Creatures^ fo does his Goodnefs in their natural FerfeBions
^
which is

the Goodnefs of their Being. Every Creature is good, and if any
Branch of the Creation be hurtful to another, 'tis the Effect of moral

Evil, and not any necelTary Confequence ariling from their Creation.

This noxious Quality in Serpents, is God's Creature, and mufl
anfwer fome valuable Purpofe, tho' concealed from an Eye blinded

by the Venom of Sin. Nor mud we forget that they feldOiTi hurt

their Fellow-Creatures, but when they are provok'd 3 and when

they hurt, they prefent us with a healing Remedy, that is, the

volatile Salt of Vipers, which, if rubbed into the Wound, has been

generally applied with Succejs.

II. THE IR poifomus Liquid mujl fome way be beneficial to

themfelves. We are not told what their original Food was
-, but

now they live by Plunder, and by their Venom they are enabled

to make fure of their Prey, which otherwife might efcape, or

grow too ftrong for them, and lo they might flarve for want of

proper Means to fupportLife -,
and what they take by their vene-

mous Fangs and Stings, is good Nourishment.

Their Poifon alfo, is to them as a Life-Guard. Were there

not fomething terrible in their Weapons of War, every one
would trample upon them. Add to this, that perhaps their Con-
ftitution may be fo modify 'd and framed, that this venemous Li-

quid may be as ufeful to digeft their Food, as our Saliva is to us

in that refpe(ft,

III. S E RP E NTS, tho' venemous, are of fpecial Vfe to

Majikind, as they are Fart of the Materia Medica, and bear a

great Share infome of the befi Antidotes, or Remedies againfi Foifon^

Vipers make a confiderable Article in Medicine ; their Flefh, ei-

ther roafted or boiled, the Phyficians unanimoufly prefcribe as an

excellent Reftorative, particularly in Confumptions, Leprofy.—
—»

The
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The learned Dr. M^^^ recommends the Broth or Jelly of Vi-

pers J or, as the Antients did, to boil and eat them as a Fifh, or

at leaft to drink Wine, wherein they have been long infufed : The

Apothecaries fell the Puhis Fiperinus^ which is only dried Vipers

puherizedy Heart, Liver, and all other Parts, and pafl through
a fine Sieve, Some call it, Aniinal Bezoard.

B E Z O A R IS a. Perjian Word, Pazahar^ primarily denotes

Counter-Poijon, and is applied to feveral chymlcal Compolitions of

that Intention. Theriaca, or Treacle, a Name given by the An-
tients to various Compofitions, is reckoned good againft Poifon.—
The Balis or Foundation of the Compofition is Viper's Flefh *.

Even in \tartary, an uncultivated Nation, the Viper's Flefh

is reckoned to be wonderful good Phylick. In fome of the Ri-

vers of Siatn^ are many Crocodiles, which the Siajnefe call Cay-

many and ufe them as good Phylick with Succefs
-f-.

I T is fuppofed, when Viper-Catchers were hurt, they imme-

mediately cured themfelves by rubbing this njolatile Salt of Vipers
into the wounded Part. An Experiment was made by enraging
a Viper to bite the Nofe of a young Dog : The Part began to

fwell } to which was applied this volatile Salt, and the Dog was

very well next day. The Viper was made to bite the Dog again
in the Tongue, and no Application being made, he died wuthin

a few Hours %,

On E of the firfl that made ufe of the Viper in medicinal Pur-

pofes, was (as my learned Author thinks) Antonius Mufa, the fa-

mous Phyfician to OBavius Ccejhr-, ofwhom Pliny tells, that wbe?2

he met with incurable Ulcers, he ordered the eating of Vipers j and

by this means they were quickly healed. The fame Author adds

from Porphyrins, that the great Greek Phyfician Craterus, very

happily cured a miferable Slave, whofe Skin in a ftrange mannerfell

offfrom his Bodies, by advifing him iofeed upon Vipers^ drefi after
the manner of Fifo. Ibid.

A L A T E eminent Phyfician, fpeaking of Vipers, fays,

'Tis certain, very noble Medicines are prepared from them, and

a Wine from their Flefh, fingular in confumptive, leprous, and

fcorbutick

*
Cyclopadia. \ Str^ysh Voyages, ad annum 1^50. I. c III p. 29.

% Dr. Mead's Mechanical Account, p. 17-
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icorbutick Cafes : They afford alfo a volatile Salt^

the
moji genrt'mt

Cordial in Natuj-e *,

In Italy is a fabterraneoiis Cavern, called Grotto dei
S'erpi^

large enough to hold two Perfons, perforated like a Sieve ^ out of

which, in the Spring, iffues a numerous Brood of young Snakes,,
of divers Colours. In this Cave they expofe their leprous, para-
lytick, arthritick Patients, where theWarmth of the Steams refolv-

ing them into Sweat, and then Serpents clinging varioully all

around, licking their naked Bodies,, they are foon reftored to

Health, by repeating the Operation. This Serpentine Cave wa&
vifited by Kircher^ the celebrated Philofopher and Mathemati-
cian ; who fays, he faw the Holes, and heard a murmuring hilling
Noife in them^ tho' he did not fee the Serpents, it not being their

Seafon to creep out; yet he fiw a great Number of their Exu-
via, or SloughSj and an Elm at a fmall diftance laden with them.
The Difcovery was by the Cure of a Leper going homRomej who
loUng his way, and being benighted, happen'd upon this Cave,
and finding it very warm, pull'd off his Clothes; and being weary
and

fleepy, had, fays my Author, the Good-fortune not to feel

the Serpents about him, till they had wrought his Cure. Mn"
faum Wormian, in Cyclopadia.

IV, Serpents are ?iot only Phyfick^ but commo?t Food in many
'Tarts of the World, and efleemed a moft delicious Entertainment.

Formerly, nothing more terrible to Men than thefe ve-

neniferous Animals, but now (Men being better acquainted with
their natural Qualities) are very familiar to many People; info-

much that there are but few Perfons of Diftindtion, in France^
and other Places, where they may be had, but make ufe of them,
as a good and moji agreeable Diet ; and the ingenious Virtuofo

makes living Vipers his domeflick Divertifement.

The Italian and French Phyficians do commonly prefcribe
the Broth and Jelly of Vipers, to purify and invigorate the Mafs
of Blood, exhaufted with Age and chronical Difeafes.

W E read of the Ophiophagi, a People fo called becaufe they
are Serpent-Eaters, It is obferved from Arijlotle^ that the Trc^-

lodytes,

f Dr. Charles Leigh's Natural Hiflory of p. 14S.
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fodyteSy
who are Africans ^

not far from the Arabian Gulph^ lead-

ing a paftoral Life, Hved by hunting
—and fed on Serpents, -f*

Among the Andefian Mountains in America^ is a Serpent
Called Juatma^ big as a Rabbit, has a fpotted Skin, four Feet, and

is never obferved to have any Voice, is much eaten by the Inha-

bitants, and counted better Meat than Rabbits, as it is prepared by
the Barbarians *.

The Kanina Serpent that feeds upon Birds, is eaten by the In-

habitants, the Bra/ilians, and their Negi'o-Labourers^ after they
cut off the Head and Tail. Ibid. The Di/tcbj Porttiguefe, and

others in that Country, fted upon the IJbcya Serpent; 'tis of a

prodigious, large Bulk, and defcribed in another Place. Ibid. In

old Mexico^ we read how the Indians took a certain Serpent that

carried thirty Young's, which were each a Finger long, and crept
about immediately j and the old one being above 20 Foot long,
ferved the Natives for Venifon

-f-.

AMERICUS VefpiijiuSy (a Floretitine^ who was the
firfl:, after

Columbus^ that difcovtr'dv^;i^<:'r/V^, and wrote the Hiftory of his

four Years Voyages) fays, he faw fome Serpents in America^
v/hich the Inhabitants commonly fed upon: They were of diverfe

Colours, and as big as Kids. In the Hiftory of that Country, we
find the Natives of the Land fed upon Adders, Serpents, Toads,
• without any Scruple of Mind, or Injury to their Health,

The Natives of ^oiiqiiin^
a large Kingdom of India beyond

the Ganges^ in treating their Friends, give them Arrack^ a rich

Cordial, in which Snakes and Scorpions have been infus'd^ and is

efteem'd an Antidote againfl all Foifons.

IND I A breeds Serpents in abundance of all Sizes, and Va-

riety
of mofl: charming Colours: The People of Siam catch pro-

digious Numbers of them in the Woods, and expofe them to

Sale in the Markets, as Eels in England, for animal Food J.

ExPER iMENTs havc been made upon Animals, as Pigeons,,
Chicker.s—that were bit by Serpents, which have been eaten

without any manner of Hurt, or painful Senfation
; yea. Ser-

pents that were flain have been given to Dogs, who fed upon them
without Danger, or any Uneafinefs

|).

The
t Strahoj lib. 16. B/os voyLccliHoq Cluveru IntroduB.
*

R^js p. 329, AtL Geograph. America, p. 129. f Ath Geograph. {ox Amerkay^
from, haet, p. 628. ^ Le Comte's Memoirs, p. 504. !l Sr. Eedii p. ijS*-
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The Cifxtdatores, or Dealers In Serpents, devour'd at their

Tables even their Heads, and pour'd the Gall into their Cups
when they drank, laughing at their Neighbours Timidity, who
transform their Imaginations into Bug-bears.
The Inhabitants of Mount Atbos, between Macedonia and

'Thracia^ are called Macrobii, that is Long-livers, or long-liv'd j

and their Longevity is attributed to their feeding on Viper's Flefh,
which is a moft elegant Nutritive *.

The Ethiopians are number'd among thofe who feed upon
Serpents, as one valuable Branch of their Suftenance.

I N the Kingdom oi Congo in Africa^ the Negroes roaft the Ad-

ders, and not only greedily feed upon them, but efleem them as

a mofh delicious Food
-f*.

S T. HELENA^ one of the African Iflands, abounds with Ser-

pents which the Dutch eat as a greater Dainty than Eels J. We read

of a Man who liv'd at Colonia Agrippina in Germany^ that fed up-
on Spiders, as the moft delicate Dida. N, B, This Cologne is

called Agrippina from Agrippina the Mother of Nero (who poi-
fon'd Claudius her own Husband, to make Nero her Son Emperor)
and would have the Town honoured with a Roman Colony, as

being the Place of her Birth
||.

I N Cuba, an American liland, they were pefter'd with many
forts of Serpents, not fo much from the ill Condition of the Soil,

as by an old fuperftitious Whim of the Savages, who in former

Times were not fuffered to kill them, (this being a royal Game,
and a nice Dilli referved for the Higher Powers) and were not able

afterwards to deftroy them, when it would have been fuff^red **.

The Kalmuck Tartars feed very much upon Snakes, Adders

and Foxes The Syrians eat Crocodiles, which live on the Land

only.

MITHRIDA7E, formerly one of the Capital Medicines in

the Shops, has the Name from the Inventor, viz. Mithridates

King of Pontus, who being overcome by Pompey, would have

poifon'd himfelf ; but no Poifon would work upon him, having
accuftom'd himfelf to eat Poifon 5 thus defcribed in an old Do^-
grel Rhyme, viz.

King

* C. Geffier, p. -(>. f Vurchas Pilgrim, Part ii. 1. 7. % ^^^-
^fri<:- V- 741-

II
Tacitush hwai)\sj Vol. i. B. iv. **

Heylin's Cofmographyj B. iv. P. 151.
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Kwg Mithridates coud not poifond jbe.

He drinking Poifon oft^ greiv-FoiJon-free]

After King Mithridates was vanqiiiHi'd,
Cneus Pornpeius

found in his Clofet the following Receipt, againfl Poifon, writ

with his own Hand, in this Manner, viz.

TAKE tivo dry Walnut-kernels, as many Figs^ of Rue twenty

Leaves, ftamp all thefe together ijito one Mafs, with a Grain ofSalt,

Under this Receipt was "wxii'-^Whoever eats this ConfeSllon
in the Morning fajiing, no Poifon fiall hurt him that Day *. In

America, where Lizards are very good, they eat them, and fo

large, that one Lizard is enough to fatisfy four Men. 'Tis very

probable that they were eaten in Arabia and yudea, fince Mofes
ranks them among the unclean Creatures -f.

Though the Flefh of venemous Creatures be nutrimenta!,
and eaten with a good Relifli, in many Places, yet it mufl: be al-

low'd our old Historiographers in fome Things hyperboliz-e upon
the Subjedl. Thus Avicenna, the great Arabian Dodor, and

others, /peak of a young Maid, who was fed v/ith the Flelli of

poifonous Creatures, from her tender Age ; by which her Breath

became venemous to thofe who flood by her. And thus Porus,
a certain Lidian King, is faid to ufe Poifon every Day, that he

might kill others. It is a known Hiftory, adds he, of a young
Woman, fed with Poifon, with which the Perjian Kings deftroy'd
whom they pleas'd.
A D D to this another traditional Opinion, viz. that fome parti-

cular Perfons have an evil Eye, which affedts Children and Cattle 5

yea, that fome have this unhappy Faculty, tho' at the fame Time
void of any ill Defign. This has been an old Tradition, as ap-
pears from that of the Poet J.
O N the Mountains of Ceylon in the Eaji-Indies, are Serpents

offuch vaftSize, that they fwallow young Cattle : Their Flefh is

very delicate, and has a moft pleafing Tafle
-,

therefore is very
much eaten.

G This
*
FUny\ Natural Hifl. Tom. ii. B. 23. t Cahnet in verbum—Ukronym. contra

Jo'vmtan. lib. ii. % Nefcio quii teneros oculm mibi fafcinat a^nos. See Marti?^
on the Weftern Iflands, p. 122, 123.
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This I (land of Ceylon is one of the moft charming Situations

on the Earth, the Key and Glory of the Indies ; the Air fo tem-

perate, that, properly fpeaking, they feel neither Heat nor Cold j

the Vales and Hills are always cover'd with Flowers, the Fields

cover'd with Fruits of all Sorts j and in the Woods are Serpents
call'd Lizards, full three Hands long, whofe Flefh is excellent

Meat *.

In the fecond Part is a more ample Defcription of Ceylon,
The Iguafta Serpent is amphibious, lays numerous Eggs,

grateful to the Tafte, is very good Nourifhment, preferable to

Spanijlj Rabbits; and in the City of Mexico thefe Serpents are

brought to the Markets, efpecially in the quadragefimal Days.
A Spanifi Hiftorian fays, the Iguanas are fhap'd like the Alli-

gatorSy very ugly, as big as Lap-dogs, of feveral Colours 5 the

Spaniards obferve, that their Fle0i taftes like the Pheafants, and
feed upon it with Plcafure

*f-.

The learned Riy fpeaking of the Lihoya, that monftrous

Jlmerican Serpcntj fays, that after it has fwallow'd a large Ani-

mal, its Head grows heavy and fleepy, that it can neither run nor

fight ; the Hunters finding it in this fi:upid Pofture, foon firangle
him with a Rope j and being kill'd, cut the Carcafs into Parcels,

and fell the Flefli for Food,, which is reckon'd a delightful Enter-

tainment
:|:.

The fame Author adds, that both yllfricafis and

Americans having cut off the Head and Tail of the Kanina Ser-

pent, eat the Body as part of their conftant Repaft. Ibid. 328.
BRASILIAN Serpents call'd Lizards are flay'd, broil'd as

little Fifhes, and eaten by the Negroes or Blackmoors that are

tranfported into that Country from Africa.
I A M inforiTi'd of a Gentleman of the Law at Ludloiv, who

having prick'd a living Toad in various Parts, fucks its Moifture,
and leaves it as much a Skeleton as the Purfe of a Client.

T H u s we fee that the ^ymighty is fo far from being charge-
able with Defed: of Wifdom and Goodnefs, in forming of Ser-

pents, that both as Food and Phyfick^ they, may be equally ira^

prov'd to our Advantage.
i.

*
Riheyro'sUi^ory o? Ceykay prefented to the King of Po"-'^^ j/, 1^85, 'ranflated

omofPorfuguefe into Fre»chy primed azTrevoux, 1701. f Herrera Hift. Vol. ii.

p. 1 1. X Raii Sjnopjis, p, '^!^^''^—Soto rejie^^caro^ue ejus p'O cibo gratijjtv o-ven litun
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I SHALL only add one Remark here, that if Serpents, and
other venemous Creatures, are hurtful to us, 'tis only by Accident,
that is, they are not vexatious to us, of Neceffity, but through our

own Ignorance, Careleffhefs, orMiftake j e. g,
*^ Th E Birds we call Stares^ fafely feed upon Hemlock; Storks

feed on Adders, and Slow-Worms ; which, and other hurt-

ful Creatures, would be as harmlefs to ourfelves, had we al-

ways Caution enough to avoid them, or Wit enough to ufe

them as we fhould. Thus Aloes has the Property of promot-
*'

ing Haemorrhages j but this Property is good or bad, as 'tis

ufed : if by one that has the Green-Sick?iejsy it will prove a

good Medicine j if by one fubje<5t to a Dyjcntery^ or to fpitting
of Blood, a pernicious Poifon." *

And it is very probable, that the moft dangerous Poifons,

skilfully managed, may be made, not only innocuous, but, of all

other Medicines, the moft effedlual. Opium corredled, lofes its

narcotic Quality, and is fafely given in great Dofes, in Fluxes,

Catarrhs, and convulfive Cafes.

I T is generally agreed, there is no Part of a Viper, not even

the Gall itfelf, but may be fwallowed without harm, accordingly
the Antients, and, as feveral Authors of Credit affure us, the Indi-

ans and others at this day, both of theEaft and Weft, eat them, as

we do. Eels.

Spontaneou s Produdions of the Earth were the firft

Food, and ftill are the Suftenance of numerous Nations. It was
fometime before they came to the Juices of Cattle, as Milk, and

longer before they commenced carnivorous, and devoured their

Fellow-Animals.

Some think the Fruits of the Earth were intended as Man's
fole Food, and that nothing but Neceffity or Luxury firft promp-
ted to feed upon Flelh: And indeed, by the Strud:ure of Man's

Teeth, it looks as if they were not proper to devour Flefli ; and

that Nature had rather intended and prepared them for cutting

Herbs, Roots,—than, for tearing of Flefh. Yea, Children don't

affed; Animal Food, till their Palates be vitiated by Cuftom ; and,

further, when we feed upon Flefh, it muft be prepared by roafting

G 2 or

* Dr. lieb. Crew's Cofmobgia Sacra^ B. iii. cap. 2. p. 103.
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or boiling, which makes it harder of Digeftion, than all other

Animal Food ; and therefore forbid in Fevers, and other Diftem-^

pers.

SECTION VIIL

THA7 venemous Creatures have been made Infirimtents of di--

'Vine and human Vengeance^ is mofi evide?2t. The romantic

Account given in Antiquity, of ftrange Feats done by apoifonous
Breath—does not alfed: the Truth of this Propofition.

The Antients divided Serpents, into good and evil Mini-

flers ; thus the Egyptians looked upon fome of them to be Admi-
niftrators of Mercy, and others to be MefTengers of

Juftlce.

Ofiris^^ one of their Gods, is faid to fend out Serpents, to chaftife

Evil-Doers 'f.

When the Church of i/rjJ murmured againft God in the

Wildernefs, and cenfured the Condud of Providence, he employs
an Army of Serpents as his Agents, to corred the Rebels.

Plagues^ and other peftilential Difeafes, were, in old times, reputed
to be the MelTengers of the Gods, and commiffioned by them, to

execute Wrath upon the Wicked.

Some of the Heathens had exalted Notions of Virtue, and

believed Men of Virtue to be the Favourites of the Gods, and

that a vicious Life, being oppofite to the Sandity of their Nature,

they could not let it pais with Impunity.
A N Inftance to this purpofe we have in the Hiftory of the

Apoftles, j^cfs xxviii. i,
——— 6. The IJla?jd was called Me-

iita. And when Paul had gathered a Bundle of Sticks, and laid

them on the Fire^ there came a Viper out of the Heat, andfaftiied on

his Hand. And when the Barbariansfaw the venemous Beaft ha?2g

on his Hand':, theyfaid among themfehes. No doubt this Man is a

Murderer, thd he has efcaped the Sea, yet Vengeance {^'-^r,^ fifice)
fujers not to live- -They looked when hefould havejwoln, orfain

down

Horn. Iliad iJ.

•JI-
^liam Hifi. Anmaliuw.
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down—^^And when they faw ?io harm come to hlm^ they changed
their Minds, and/aid he was a God. How came they to alter their

Opinion ? Becaufe, apcording to their Divinity, none elfe could

thus command, and cc^ntroul a venemous Serpent, which was one
of the Me[fengers of the Gods.

** No venemous Beafts, according to the fabulous Tradition,
** will live in the Ifland, which they afcribe to St. Paul's Blelling,
*' when he was fhipwreck'd there/' They fliew the Cave where

they pretend he refided, and reckon the Earth of it, an Anti-

dote againfl Poifon,

From this hiflorical Paflage, 'tis evident, that thefe Barbarians

did believe a Providence, and the Do(^bine of Divine yujlice,
which yujlice they openly adored, under the Name of VindiBa,Qi

Nemejis, which was the Goddefs of Revenge, whofe Province was to

infpedl the moral Condud: of all Men, and diflribute Rewards
and Punifliments as the Cafe required. It was painted in the fame

manner as Jufiice^ with a Pair oi Scales in one hand^ and a Sword
in the other.

In Ethiopia, v/e read of a large Country, this fide the Cyna-

molgi, that was laid wafle, and entirely depopulated by Scorpions,
before whom, the Inhabitants not being able to fland, fled for

their Lives. The fame Defolation was made by Scorpions ai-

Salamin, an Ifland not far from Athens, called the IJland ofDra-

gons, for which Lycophron is quoted *.

The InhabitantG of Amycla, a Town in Italy, were deflroyed

by Serpents, being, as 'tis faid, of the Pythagorean Race, whofe

Laws forbid to kill Animals, and by fuffering thefe venemous

Creatures, to multiply without Controul, they became infuiFe°

rable
-f-.

The Inhabitants of Pefcara, an antient City m Africa, were

conflrained to forfake their Habitations in Summer^ by reafon of

Scorpions that were very numerous, and in thai Seafon, their Sting
moft dangerous: In Winter, when their Wounds v/cre leis dan-

gerous, the Refugees returned to their Houles \,

DIODORUS SICULUS obferves how many Regions Lave

been deferted, for this reafon j both People and Cattle b ing
driven away by an Army of Scorpions^ and their Allies,

In
"^ Conrad. Gefnerds Scorp. i Ibid: ^//, G?5^r. p. 3 i g

3
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In the Canary-JJlands^ thefe venemous Animals are more

dreaded than the Ptflilence. 'Tis faid they are hunted and taken

by the Turks^ who prepare the Oil oi Scorpions from them *. In

India
J
about the Arrahban-hake^ the Country has been intirely

dirpeopled by thefe mifchievous Creatures, Ibid.

\ N Times of War, Serpents have been preft into the Service.

Thus Ileliogabalus (Emperor of Romt\ fo called becaufe he was

Priefi of the Sun before his Election) having, by his Sacerdotal

Incantators, or facred Conjurers, gathered together feveral Ser-

pents, contrived a Method to turn them loofe, before day, among
his. Enemies, which foon put them into a terrible Hurry, and a

Motion, that was a Trial for their Lives i the Sight of the crooked

Serpent being far more dreadful, than the Whizzing of a ftraight
Arrow

-f*.
The fame Author informs us of Snakes thrown by a

Sling-Staff into the Camp of the Barbarians, which did great Exe-
cution.

King Frujias being overcome by King Eumenes^ by Land, and

intending to try his Fate by Sea, Hannibal^ by a new Invention,
made him vid:orious. The Stratagem was this : Hannibal having

procured a great Number of Serpents, put them into earthen

Veffels J and by another Device, and in midft of the Engage-
ment, convey'd them into A?itiochus\ Fleet, which proved more
dreadful than Fire-balls, and feather'd Weapons^ that flew amongfl
them. At firfl, it feemed ridiculous to the Romans ^ that they
Ihould arm themfelves, and fight with earthen Pots-, but when

they were broken, an Army of Snakes rulh'd out, which fo ter-

rified the Marines, that they immediately yielded the Vidory to

Pru/iaSy the Carthaginian Hero's Friend.

W E read in Hiftory, how Juno^ out of her hatred to Hercu^

/(?^, fent two dreadful Serpents to devour him in the Cradle,
which he foon crufh'd with his Infant- Hands.

1 T was common among the Antient Swedes, to fend out cer-

tain Flies (which they pretended to be their Familiars) to plague
their Enemies. They alfo made Magical Balls for the fame pur-

pofe, boafting how they thereby conveyed Serpents into their Ene-
mies Bodies.

The
*

Cofirad.Gefner^ p. 29. f Gefner. de Scorp. \\JuJiini Hiji. lib. xxxii.ad finem.
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The Laplanders had their Magical Tyre, which was a Ball

about the Bignefs of a fmall Apple, (made of Mofs, or Hair of

Beafts) which, they fiiy,
is quickned and moved by a particular

Art J they perfuade themfelves^ that by this Tyre, they can fend

Serpents, or what they pleafe, into any Man, to torment him.

When this Ball is thrown, it goes like a Whirlwind, and as fwift

as a pointed Arrow *.

In the Book o{ Da/n'el, mention is made of feveral kinds of

Magicians in Chaldea, under King Nebuchadnezzar ; one is Mecaf-

phim, a Word which by St, Jerome, and the Greeks is tranflated

Malejicij Encha?2ters, fuch People as make ufe of noxious Herbs
and Drugs, the Blood of Vi(ftims, and Bones of the Dead, for

their fuperftitious Operations -f*.
" The Tyrants of Japonia invented a ftrange Punifl:iment for

*^ thofe who confelled Chrift. They hung them with their
*' Heads downwards, half their Bodies into a large Hole digged
"

in the Earth, which they filled with Snakes, Lizards^ and other
*'

poifonous Vermin j but even thofe (fays my Right Reverend
'^

Author, the learned and pious Bifliop Taylor) were betterCom--
''

panions than thofe infernal Dragons in the Pit of Hell
||.

" The
Komans, when they puniHi'd any iox Parricide, to exprefs their

Abhorrence of fo heinous a Murder, they fliut him up in a Sack,
with a Serpent, an Ape, and a Cock.

To thefe Inftances, I fliall add, that the Attendants of P/^//i?,

Prince of the Infernal Regions, are reprefented in a Serpentine

Habit, viz. the Furies, Harpies
I N his Train, are three Dirce, Eumenides^ov Furies, viz. AlcBo\

Meg£ra, and Tvjipkone, whofe Heads are covered with long and

dreadful Snakes, inftead of Hair, wiih Whips, Chains, and flam-

ing Torches, in their Hands, to punifn the Guilty. Thefe
a^fo attended the Throne of Jo-vCy and were accounted to be Mef-

fengers of the Gods, v^^hofe Office it was to execute their Decrees

in the Infiidion of Calamities upon Mortals.

These Furies had their Temples and Worfliippers, and were

defcribed in Figures of fo frightful a Form, that they durft fcarce

mention their Names without Horror.

Tn
*

Schefents^s HiiT:o''y or Lapland-, cap. xi. p. 60. f Cahnet^s Hill, Cric.-^

j!)i'5lionary. 1| Contempla icis^ Book ii. chap 6, .
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TrS IP HO NE, ouQ of them, enraged at an innocent

Youth, pluck'doffone of her Snakes, and threw if at him, which

wound about his Body, and immediately flrangled him. Some

fay, that we fee thele three Furies on a Medal of the Emperor

Philip, flruck at Antioch, on whofe Reverfe are reprefented three

Women, arm'd with a Key, burning Torches, Poniards, and Ser-

pents.
T H E Daffodil was facred to the Furies, and fuch as oBered

Sacrifice to them were crowned with it.
"*

As foon as departed Souls had been examined hy Mijios, Ra-

'lamanthus, 'SivA/Eacus, and found guilty, and Sentence paft, they
were delivered to the Furies, who cafl them down headlong into

Tartarus^ the Place of Torment,—and all thofe who had lived

well, were conduded to the Elyjian Fields.

HOMER fpeaks of them as the Executioners of Juftice upon
falfe Swearers, among other Inflances :

. Infernal Furies, and 'Tartarean Gods^
Who rule the Dead, and horrid Woes prepare
For perjiifdVJngs, and all ivhofaljlyJwear ,

The Harpies \ were monftrous and cruel Birds defcrib'd with
Womens Faces, and Dragons Fails, to render them more formi-

dable to Mankind : The Antients looked upon them as Demons
or Genii, which lafl Homer calls Podarge. About Kaskan in

Ferjia, is a fine and fertile Country, but plagued with Multi-

tudes of
Sco7'pions, which haunt the Inhabitants, efpecially in that

Town (one of the moft populous and eminent Marts in that Em-
pire) where the Inhabitants, for fear of that venemous Animal,
dare not fleep upon the Floor (as in other Places, where they on-

ly throw a Quilt upon the Tapeflry) but have light Couches,

hanging down from the Roof, like Seamens Hammocks, or

hanging Beds on fhip-board.
They have indeed a ready Help againil: its venemousWounds,

which is made of the Filings of Copper, tempered with Vinegar
and Honey, which proves a fpeedy Cure j but if negleded, the

Patient is in danger of his Life. This, fays the Hifl:orian,

I prefume, has been iirft found out by the antipathetick Qua-

lity,* From Euftathius, on the firft Book of the Iliad.

f Aelloy Ocypete, and Celano, Virg. iELncid. lib. 3.
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lity, which feems to be between Scorpions and Copper ; for not far

from the City is the Copper-Mine, where, as before, if one of

thefe Animals be brought, it dies immediately. ^ Whether this

be not Herbert's Parthian ?

Yea, to render a future State terrible to Mortals, the Heathens,

fpeaking of departed Souls, feigned, that at their defcent from

Charon s Boat (who was the Ferryman of Hell) they met Cerbe-

rus, a monftrous Dog, with three Heads, who was covered all

over with Serpents, inftead of Hair. There was the Moniler

Chimcera that vomited Fire, her Head like a Lion, Middle like a

Goat, and her Tail like a furious T>ragon -,
fo fings the Poet :

•^^ Cerberus, who foon began to rear

His crejled Snakes
—he gapes with three enormous Mouths.

Dryden's Virgil.

So another :

For as the Pope that keeps the Gate

Of Heaven, wears three Crowns of State-,

So he, that keeps the Gates of^ Hell,

Proud Cerberus, wears three Heads as well.

And, if the World have any Troth^

Some have been canonizdin both.

Hudibras.

But further, we may obferve, that belides this frightful Ap-
pearance of Serpent^o falute their Entrance into Hell, there was

Variety of Punifliments for them when there. Thus the Danaides

were condemned to Tartarus by the Poets, to be continually em-

ployed in filling a Cask perforated at the bottom ; Phlegas, con-

demned by Apollo to Hell, where he lat upon a rolling Stone, in

conftant danger of falling into a Pit of greater Miiery 5 Tityus,

adjudged to Hell, where a Vultur feeds on his Liver, and the

Liver always grows with the Moon: Nay, fuch were the horrible

Preparations in Hell, that Virgil^, afcer a Survey of it, declaies,

that had he a hundred Mouths and Tongues, they would not luf-

fice to recount all the Plagues of the Tortured : fo that it is no

wonder to fee them reprefent the infernal Prifon in Figures the

moil frightful.

H And
* jEneld. lib. vi. ver. 638.
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A N D as the Heathen had their terrible Place for bad Men, fo,

to prompt them to Virtue, they had their Elyfnwi, i. e. a Place of

Pleafure in Hades^ furnifhed with moft pleafant Fields, agreeable

Woods, Groves, Shades, Rivers; whither the Souls of good Peo-

ple were fuppofed to go after this Life. Thefe are finely defcribed

by the Poet:

— locos Jatos (if amcena virenta

Fortunatoru?n nemorum Jedefque beatas.

A
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PART 11.

Which gives a View of mojl Serpents that are know7t

i7t thefeveraI Parts of the Worlds defcriUd by their

various Names^ differe72t Countries^ ^ualities^ Sec.

A a "^ H E Serpents are a numerous Tribe and their Dominions
I of large Extent, lying both in Sea and Land : No part
"*- of the World but what is replenifli'd with them, more

or
lefs, in fome form or other. In dcfcribing them, I fhall begin

with.

I. T H E Viper^
or Adder

^
a fubtle and poifonous

{lender in Body, about a Foot and half long, with
Creature,

th fiery and

flaming Eyes, a long and cloven Tongue, which wlien irritated

it darts forth with Violence, and looks lii:e a glowing Fiie-braLd^

has a big Head, and flatteft of the Serpentine kind.

H 2 It
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I T is flow in its morion, and does not leap like other Ser-

pents, but is very nimble to bite when provok'd. The Scales un-

der the Body refemble that of weli-polifli'd Steel. They appear
in divers Colours, yellow, a(h, green ;

and others of Lybia, like

the Inhabitants, of a blackifh Huej its Front not unlike that of

a Hog.
VIPERS of other Nations, are fuppofed to be larger than

the Europcajj, efpecially the Troglodite-Viper *, which is faid to

be above fifteen Cubits lone: and the Hiftorian adds, viz. 'That

there are no domejiick Vipers. I prefume, he means they are not

brought up among the Children of the Family, as Ibme Serpents
arc faid to have been; this little venemous Reptile being of a

more mifchievous Nature
-f-.

The Viper differs from the Snake in bulk, being not fo large,

and their Scales m.ore
fliarp, and Head more large: They alfo

differ in this, ijiz. Snakes lay their Eggs, twenty, thirty, iixty,

and a hundred fometimes, in one Nefl, not quite fo large as that

of a Magpye (which are inclofed with a whitifh Skin, but not

with Scales) in Dunghills and other warm Situations, where they
are hatch'd by adventitious Heat, commonly calPd Adders in this

Country; v^hereas Vipers make ufe of their own Matrix, and

bring forth live Vipers: Their young ones come forth wrapt up
in thin Skins, which break on the third day, and fet the little

venemous Creatures at liberty, therefore rank'd among the vivi-

parous Animals.

Their Births are much like young Snigs for Bulk ; they ge-

nerally bring forth about twenty young ones, but only one each

day. It is obferv'd of the/Viper, that its Internals are not fetid,

like thofe of fome other Serpents, that are intolerable.

The Eggs of Lizard-Serpents^ vv^liich are fo much efleem'd

in the French-1/Iands in America^ are of the lame Size and Figure
as thofe of Pigeons, and are generally ufed in all forts of Sauces:

When tlie Females lay their Egp;s, they make a Hole in the Sand,
and cover tlicm with it, and tlie Keat of the Sun is fufficient to

l:atch them t

ALBERTUS IS quoted for a Battle between 'a Viper and a

Magpye, occafioned by her creeping up in^o a Magpye's Neft,
and

* /Elian lie K-Jt. Animal f CnnracLGff,:er. /i'^/?. p. 75. J F.v'.ILi's

Jourfialofth! Phi!. MaiL mid Bot. Ohf.
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and devouring her Brood in the Mother's abfence, who npcn
her Return made a hideous clattering, v/hich foon brought in its

Mate J whereupon both, with united Beaks, fell upon the Plun-

derer, and after a {harp Engagement demolifli'd the Enemy.
Father Fevillee in the Woods of the liland Marthnqiie^

"
being frighted by a large Serpent, which he could not well

*^
avoid, his Dog immediately fell on, and took the Serpent

"
by the Head: The Serpent furrounded him and prefs'd him

*' fo violently, that the Blood came out of his Mouth; and

yet the Dog never ceafed till he had entirely tore it to pieces.

The Dog was not fenfible of his Wounds during the Fight,
but foon after, his Head prick'd by the Serpent fvvell'd prodi-

gioully, and he lay on the ground as dead; but his Mafter hav-

ing found hard by a Bafia'nier^ which is a very watry Tree, he

cured him with the Juice of it, and fome Treacle *."

The Viper is common in fome parts of France, efpeclally in

Daiiphi?iy or FoiBou^ from whence all the Vipers come that are

fold in Paris. They are ufualiy taken with wooden Tongs, or

by the end of the Tail, which may be done without danger; for

while held in that Poiition, they can't wind themfelves up to hurt

their Enemy. The Viper-Catchers have their Specihcks, in which

they can fafely confide, as not to be afraid of being bitten
; which

they fay is the Fat ofa Viper ^ immediately rubb'd into the Wound,
which is one of the mod venemous in the animal V/orld.

These Vipers are ufualiy put and kept in a Box with Braa

or Mofi; not that thefe higredients ferve to feed upon, as fome

may fancy; becaufe 'tis faid, they never eat after they are taken

and confin'd, but live on the Air, and \vill live fo, many Months:

But more hereafter, l^he DeftruBion of Vipers by human Spittle,

the Coition of the Marine with Lampreys, the pregnant Viper

biting off her Companion's Head, and the Revenge of it by the

Younglings 1 place among vulgar Errors.

II. The Amodyfes is a Serpent very venemous and 9:Zxzq, of a

fandy Colour, black Spots, and ofabout a Cubit long. The Wound
given by the Female, the weaker Vefle), is faid to be moii dan-

gerous: Its Jaws are larger than the common Vipers, and from

fome Eminencies upon the Head, like a Tuft of Flefh, is called

Corniitus^

* Fevillies Journal of the Phil. Math,^ and Bot. Obfsr..
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CormifUi. Its Wounds prove fatal without a fpeedy Cure. It is

found in I/jbia, a Limb of Jfrica, and alfo in lllyricuin^ and in

foine parts of Italy ^''. .

This Serpent is called Corniitus, a horned Beaft
-f-.

Of this

Form, is a numerous Flerd; we read, that in the Roman Army-
was a Band of Foot Soldiers called Corniiti.

Upon the Continent of A?nerica are Bulls and Cows, that

have no Horns, lavs Dr. Cb. Ijcizh who adds,
" The Defeat

*' of Horns in thefe Beafts, brings into my mind a remarkable
*' Phenomenon of one Alice Green ^

whofe Pidture I have feen in

Whalley Abby^ in LancaJJnre. This Woman had two Horns
which grew out of the back part of her Headj they grew
backwards like thofe of Rams, and were about three Inches

long; thcfe fhe caff once in three Years, and had always into-
" lerable Pains, before the Horns broke out J."
He might have mentioned another innocent Creature, on

whofe Head a treacherous Companion inoculates a Scion, which
intitles him to the title of Cuckold, a word derived from Ciickows^

who having no Beds of their own, invade their Neighbour's. Of
the Ciickow 'lis faid, that having no Neft, fhe takes pofTeffion of

fome other Bird's Neft, deftroys the Eggs, and lays in it an Egg
of her own, which the innocent Bird brings forth and nurfes for

its ovm
II

.

III. The Ceraftesh a Serpent of the viperlne Kind; its Head
refembles the Cornigerous -,

it belongs to the Lybian and Nubian

Family : Its Teeth are like thofe of the Viper, and it brings its

SucceiTors into the World after the fame manner.

Its Conftitution is very dry, which refines and exalts its Poi-

fon, and makes it more dangerous ; the Wound is generally at-

tended with Diftradion, and continual pricking as with Needles.

Some f^.y,
'tis of a whitifli Colour, others arenaceous; it loves

fandy Habitations, where it often farprifes
the unwary Traveller:

And all agree 'tis of a moft cruel Nature; and therefore in fome

Places 'twas made the Executioner of .Malcfadors **, as the Juice
of

* Cc7n'itatu imprhnis Gor'itienji Invcn'itur.—Ray.

t Lucan. Pharfal. lib. ix.

t His Natural HiJIory of Lancnjhire^ Book ii. p. 3.

IJ
\^x. Willoughhy^ wht) writ the Kiftory of Birds, affirms this Account of the

Cuckow to be truL- upon his own Knowledge, according to Mr. Ray.
** Nunc potei aSlutum tnfid'iatoremqiAe CeraJicn—-Non is corpus habet, fed quatuor

aut duo profert Cornua. Nicander in Ther.

^\
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of the Cicutdj (an Herb like our Hemlock) was among the Athe-
nians.

Some fay 'tis of the afpick kind, as the Arabians-^ in length a

Cubit or more, with two Horns on the Head, refembling Snail-

Shells: It lies perdue near travelling Paths, and is very crafty in

decoying little Birds into the Snare.

Its V/ounds foon kill, if one of the
Ffylliaii People be not im-

mediately called in. A^. B. Thefe
Fjjlli are a noted People of

Syrenaica in Africa^ endued with a natural Faculty of deftroying

Serpents upon light, and curing their Wounds by a Touch of the

Hand , of whom we have this Account, vvz Crates of Per-

gamus fays, that about Farium in the HeUejpont, there were Men,
named Ophiogenes^ who cured thofe wounded with Serpents with a

Touch. Varro teftifies there were Ibnie of them in his time.

AGATHERCIDES writes, that in Africa the Pfylllans

(a People fo called from King Pfyllus, from whom they were de-

fcended, and whofe Sepulchre is to be (ttn at this day in the greater

Syrtes) did in the fame manner heal People wounded by Serpents.
'Tis faid they had fome extraordinary Quality in their Nature, that

would fuddenly kill all Serpents.
I T was by thefe they tried the Chaflity of their Wives, thus,

I'lZ. When a Child was born, and its Legitimacy queftionable,

they laid it in a great Vejfel full of thefe Cerajlik Serpents^ that

immediately breathed deftrud:ion; but Vv'hen they came near the

Child, their Rage foften'd, and they immediately fled from it;

which proved the Legitimacy of the Child, that he was a true

Pfyllian^ born in Lawful Wedlock, becauie Serpents could not

poifon it, nor endure its Prefence*.

However this romantic Account may appear, it may doubt-

lefs be phiiofophically accounted for by Eiiiuviuu^iS emitted from
their Bodies, that proved fatal to Serpents.

The EngUjlj Annotator upon Lucan, who was Nephew to

Seneca^ obferves much to the lame purpofe, when he lays, Theie

Pfylli (a People inhabiting thofe parts of Africa called Mannarica^

bordering on the Nile) are fortify'd by Nature v/ith an incredible

Privile2;e

* In dol'mm cerajlarum plenum infantem conjicere^ HLWivt. lib. i. C3p. 57, G)l!ii

Acceflio, cap. 37. N. B. Ifthe Child was begotten by a Stranger, 'tws killed by
Poifon ; if lawfully begottCDj the Privilege of his Fath.u'^ Uioud ^lo.cclcd iiiin

againll the Venom.
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Privilege againfl: the Strength of Poifon, and fuftain no Harm by
the biting of Serpents.
The Serpents, fays Pliny, are afraid of them, and when others

are bitten by them, thefe Pjyllians by fucking the Wounds, cure

them.

The Marfians in Italy, 'tis faid, are flill in poffeffion of this

natural Power againfl Serpents, and are fuppofed to defcend from
the Son of Circe, the fimous Enchantrels.

The Trial of Children's Legitimacy by Serpents, puts me in

mind of Hereditary Right; whofe Title was try'd by the Fatal-

Stone, on which the Irijh Monarchs ufed to be inaugurated on the

Hill of Tarah', and which being inclofed in a Wooden-Chair, was
made to emit a Sound under the rightful Candidate, when he fat

in it; but was quite filent under one who had no Title, or not a

good one; that is, one who was not, for the Druidick Priefl's

Turn.
*' This Stone was fent to confirm the Irijh Colony in Scotland,

' where it continued to be the Coronation-Chair till in the Year
'

1300, Edward I. of England brought it from Scoon, and placed
'

it under the Coronation-Chair at fFefttninfler
*

; and there it

'
ilill remains, is ufed in the Coronation, the antienteft refped:ed

' Monument in the World -f. The Vulgar call it Jacob's Stone,
'

as if this had been his Pillow at Bethel" Note, Antique Ap-
pearances often give birth to popular Superftitions.

Such natural Power againft Difeafes did in our Days appear
in the celebrated Mr. Greatrix, before whofe Hand they Jled. \\\

the Philofophical Tranfadions we have the following Account
of it, received fiom Eye-WitneiTes

—e. g.
" • • • • My own Brother, John D- n, was feized with a vio-

lent Pain in his Head and Back : Mr. Greatrix (coming by ac-

cident to our Houfe) gave prefent Eafe to his Head, by only

llroaking it with his Hands. He then rubb'd his Back, which
he moft complain'd of, and the Pain immediately fled from
his Hand to his right Thigh; then he purfued it with his

Hand to his Knee, from thence to his Leg, Ancle and Foot;
and at lad to his great Toe. As it fell lower, it grew more

violent 3

* Ni fallat fatum Scoti quccunque locatum

Invenieiu lapidem, regnare tcnentur ibiJem,

t IpruVs Collat. A. D. 1726.
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"

violent i and when in his Toe, it made him roar out, but upon
"

rubbing it there, it vanifh'd.
*' A young Woman being feiz'd with a great Pain and Wcak-
nefs in her Knees when a Girl, uied divers Means to no ef-

fe(St : After fix or feven years time, Mr. Greatrix coming to

Diibli72, he ilroak'd both her Knees, and gave her prcient

Eafe, the Pain flying downward from his Hajid^ till he drove
''

it out of her Toes; the Swelling that always attended it, did
*' in a fhort time wear away, and never troubled her after.

" .... A certain Gentlewoman being much troubled with a
*' Pain in her Ears, and very Deaf, Mr. Greatrix put fome of his
"

Spittle into her Ears; which, after chafing them, foon cured
'*

her, both of the Pain and Deafnels Her Uncle was cured
"

by him of the fame Malady, and in the fame manner.
"

.... A Child, being extreamly troubled with the King's-
*'

Evil, was touch'd by King Charles II. and was nothing better;
*' but was foon and perfedlly cured by Mr. Greatrix *."

IV. The Hemorrhous Serpent is an Egyptian of the viperine

kind; of fandy and bright Colour, enamel'd with black and white

Rays on the Back; flaming Eyes, corniculated Brows, and is

defended by an Armature of rough and (harp Scales; which by
one is given as the Reafon of making fome Noife as it goes,
which another denies, becaufe it wants the Sonalia

-f*.

This Creature is little in Body, but great and terrible in its

Executions; for when it wounds any Perfons, all the Blood in

the Body flows out, at all the Apertures of it, which is imme-

diately foUow'd with Convulfions and Death J.

The Atlas from Ribeyro mentions an Indian Serpefit of the

fame malignant Nature, whofe Poifon operates with fuch Vio-

lence, that the Perfon wounded by it bleeds at the Eyes, Nofi:rils,

Ears, and all |:he Pores of the Body, and the miferable Patient

h irrecoverable.

I The
*

Lowthorp's Philofoph. Tranfa£lions abridged, vol.iii. p. il, 12. Edit, 2. Com-
municated by Mr. 7^i3r^%, N. 256. p. 332. 1699. Ill Page 10. an account is

given of the wonderful Effedls of Touch and Fridion.

f- Caret Sonalibus. NierembergiuSy p. 269.

t Gyllius, p. 261. Rait Synopfis Meth. 8vo. A. D. 1 693. Invmitur in /Egypto ^
alsis hcii quibus Thonis imperavit. ibid. & in agris Jucaten/tbus,

At non ftare fuum miferis paffura cruore

Squamiferos ingens Haemorhois,
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The Poet laments the Death of the bran^e and noble I'ullus *,

by this bloody Serpent; which is alfo found in India (according
to Diodorus Sicuhis) in that part where Alexander the Great con-

quer'd Poms the Great King of the Indies. The Conqueror
bid Poms aik of him whatever he defiredj who anfwered, That
he only defired to be treated as a Prince : with which Alexander

wai fo charm'd, that he not only gave him his Kingdom again,
but fome of the Provinces he had conquered in that Vicinity.
N. B. On the Bank of the River Hydafpis, Alexander built a

Town, which he call'd Bucephala^ in remembrance of Biice-

phalus his great Horfe, which died and was buried there.

v. T H E Serpent Seps^ which by fome is faid to be the fame
with Sepedony is about two Cubits long, the Head broad, and of

divers Colours. Both thefe are of the fmaller Species, but moft

venemous, and therefore are rank'd in the fecond Clals of Ser-

pents. The Virulency of the Poifon is not in proportion to their

diminutive Stature.

When any are wounded by thefe venemous Animals, the

Hair of the Head immediately falls off, the whole Body turns

fcurfy, leprous and putrid; yea, the very Bones, as well as the

Flelh, putrify and corrupt; therefore fome call it i\iQ putrid Ser-

pent -f.
The Poet accounts for the Symptoms of its Poifon X'

These Serpents are Afiaticks^ Inhabitants of the Rocks in

Syria 'y Syria^ the fuppofed weftern Porch of Paradife. Thefe
refemble the Hemorrhoiis in Colour and external Figure : Accord-

ing to ALUan
^ they change into the Similitude of the Things they

light upon. He might, I think, as well have faid, they chang'd
their Notes on different Trees, fince there is a kind of relation

between Mufick and Colour^ as the Learned Newton obferves.

VI. KOKO B Serpent, is between three and four Foot long,
of a dufky Colour, and made beautiful by Spots of red and light
Blue. Its Wounds are terrible, and the Effects not very diffmii-

lar to thofe of the Hemorrhous. Nierembergius obferves, that it

refides
,

*
Lucan^ lib. ix. p. 269. Imprefjit denies llemorrhoh afpera Tullo magnan'imo "Ju-

ven'i.

•f Nonnulli ex Scaligero^ nonmale putriatnvocare. "Jonjlonus^ p. 14.

\ Mora eji
ante oculos Sepsjietit exiguus

—Parva modo Serpens^ fed qua nonnulla

cruenta Fugit rupta cutis. Lucan Pharlal. lib. ix. p. 271.
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rdides among Stones; and when it rambles out, and hears any
Noife, makes towards it like a mighty Hero. Thus the Gallic

Monarch, upon Debates among Princes, marches out as fovereign

Umpire of Europe^ and never returns home but by way of Lor-

rain^ Ccrfica, Palatine^ or Spanijh Flanders.

VII. The Jfp, fo called from the Afperity of its Skin, as Ar^

noldus, or from afpicicjido^ becaufe of the Acutenefs of its Eyes.
A Serpent well known, but not accurately defcrib'd, fays the

Learned Mr. Ray: Some make it a fmall Serpent, others iay 'tis

feveral Feet long; and both may judge right, for according to

ALliaUy there are various Species ot Afps; fome a Foot and half

long, and others fix.

Among thefe different Proportions, the leaft of them is faid

to be moil hurtful, and kills the fooneft. Its Poifon is fo dan-

gerous and quick in its Operation, that it kills almofl in the very
Inftant that it bites, without a Poffibility of applying any Re-

medy: They die within three Hours, fays my learned Author^;
and the manner of their dying by Sleep and Lethargy, without

Pain, made Cleopatra chufe it as the eafieft way of difpatching
herfelf. (More of this further on.)

These Afpick Serpents, are the Growth of feveral Climates :

Olaus obfcrved fome of them in the northern Parts, of rugged
and rough Skins, aili Colour, fparkling Eyes, three or four Cu"
bits long -f-;

tho' Lovers of warm Situations, yet delight in

fliady Retirements J. Many of them are found in the Spa?iijk
lilands

-[-;
but Egypt, Libya^ and other Places in Africa claim

tlie greateft Right to them, for there they are mofl; numerous and
venemous.

When provok'd, the Neck of this greature fwells, and the

Wound then given, is mofl dangerous. Its Teeth are of confi-

derable length, grovv'ing out of the Mouth like the Tufks of a

Boar. The Hiftorian fays,
that two of thelongefi: Teeth have

little Cavities in them, covered with a thin Skin, that Hides up
when it bites, by which means the poifonoas Liquid runs out,

and drops into the Pundture; after which, it recovers its Station.

I 2 In

* Cahnet in Fcrlmm, p. 213. f Jon/isms Hljl. de Serp. p. 15,

X Ideo Seneca, ad umbram exfurgere dixit.
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I N America

J fliys
a celebrated Hiftorian, are found Afps with

Stings in the Tail, wherewith they ftrike and kill *.

The Banks of Nilus abound with AJps^ who have Sagacity

enough to remove their Habitations to a place of Safety, feveral

days before that River overflows the Rifing-Grounds about it:

'Tis alfo faid the Crocodile and
Hortoifc recede with their Eggs, to

a Situation not acceffible by that mighty Flood
-,

a Flood that

makes the Land of Egypt ^
a Region of Fertility, a Flood dreaded

by thefe Animals, and ador'd by the Egyptians^ thofe Sons of

Contradiction, who confecrated their Animals to the Gods, and

then worfhipped them, and upon Occaiions kill'd them. (Can
we behold fuch Inftinds in the Crocodile^ &c. without acknow-

ledging the Divine Wifdom that ordain'd 'em
!)

No Nation more

knowing, and more fottiih, e.g. Upon the Statue of Mi?2erva^,
or the Goddefs

Ifis^
was this Infcription njiz. I was fie that was^

that am^ and p^all be, and that a?n every thitig.
Which being an

exa6t Interpretation of the Word Jehovah, and the fame Defini-

tion the Almighty appropriates to himfelf, I can't, fays the Learned

yurieu, conceive, how a Nation that was arriv'd to fuch a high

Degree of Knowledge, Hiould have worfhip'd Bullocks—as Gods,

P LUTARCU gives a flrange relation ofthem, viz, that in caie

of any extraordinary Calamity, as War, Plague, Famine, the Egyp-
tian PrieiiS ufed to threaten the facred Beajls moft horribly : If

they failed to help them, they whipt them till the Blood foUow'd 5
,

and if the Calamity did flill continue, they kill'd thofe facred

Beads by way of Puniihment
-f*.

The Reverfe of this is given us

in a Clan of 'Tartars, who, when expofed to any imminent Ca-

lamity, facrifice their Priefls, in order to intercede for them with

the Gods in the other World.

It has been faid, that the Afp, when exafperated, did, with

an erected Head, caft out of its Mouth liquid Poiibn; but it

now appears^ it darts it only by its Bite, or by Poifon taken

from it by force, and poured into a Wound made by another;
and both the Wounds fo m.ade, foon terminate in an

ea/y plea-

[tint Exit; which is fuppofed to be the reafon why Queen Cleo-

patra chofe this kind of Deaths that is, to poifon herfelfbyan

Afpick Dofe. This reminds me of a certain Herb I have read of

in

*
Jonfonus Hijl, Nut. de Serpeyitlhus. p. 15. f Juneu from Plut, dglf.^ Oj7r>
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in Jlrahia^ which (according to the Tradition) if a Man Jlept

upon^ he died in his Sleep without any Pain.

A C E R T A I N le-c rned Pen, makes this Remark upon Cleo^

fatras Cafe, viz, that flie was not bit by an JJp^ as Ibme have

allerted, but did that which was more fecret and furej that is,

after fhe had bit her own Arm, infufed Poifon into the Wound,

exprelTed
before-hand from an j4fp by Irritation, and preferved in •

a Phial for that purpofe : Or, as Dio lays, ilie wounded her Arm
with a Needle, or DreiTing-pin, and then poured the Poifon into

the bleeding Wound. This feems probable, becaufe no Serpent
was found in her Chamber or near it.

The ^ieeity in order to find the moft eafy Paflage out ofthis

Life, made an Experiment upon Criminals by various kinds of

Poifon, and Application of diverfe forts of Serpents, and found

nothing came up to AJpick Foifon^ which throws Perfons into a

pleafant Sleep, in which they die* .

Qbj. If it be faid, that in the Triumphs oi Auguftus, Q^z"^
Cleopatra is drawn with an Afp in her Hand:

I A N s w E R, That I apprehend that Device might only be PiBo-

rial'Licence, or a Flouriili of the Painter to affed the People, by

difplaying the Heroifm of a Woman, who to prevent the Difgrace
of Captivity, embraced Death at the hands of a Serpent, a ter-

rible Creature, to which none has fo great an Averfion as the fe-

male Sex. Excufe a poetick DigreiTion.

On the A S P and its P O I S O N.

Welcome thou kind Deceiver,

T^hoii befi of Thieves ! who with an eafy Key
Doft open Life, and unperceiv'd by us.

Even fleaI usfrom ourfelves \ difcharging fo^
Death's dreadful Office^ better than himfelf

Touching our Limbs fo gently into Slumber^

That Death flarids by,
deceivd by its own Imagey

And^hinks himfelf ajleep -f

Some

* Plutarch's Lives of Man Anton, and Cleopatra, and Fr, RtJi Neb'dis Jrftini

Experiment, p. 170,
—

i,
—

23—3,
f Dryden, Allfor Lovt,
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Smoe are of Opinion, that the Afp is David'?, deaf Adder

^

Pial. Iviii. 45. ney are like the deafAdder thatflops her Ear, which

will 7iot hearken to the Voice of Charmers, charming never Jo loifely.

They are like the deaf yifp, fays the Hebrew and the
Septuagirit.

The word in the Original
*

P^/'^f;?, q.
d. Unperfuadednefs-y hence,

wicked Men are called ATrjiSfi,- in the New Tefl, unperfuadable,

which the E/i!^/{//^
Tranllation renders Difobedie?itj Tit. i. 16.

The common Tradition is, that when Men by Inchantments

and Charms have attempted to take thefe Serpents, they flopt

one Ear with the Tail, and the other was either deaf, or made fo

bv laying it clofe to the Ground. Some are of Opinion, that

there is a fort of Afp that really is deaf, which of all others is the

mofi: dangerous, and is meant by the Royal Prophet here.

That there was a Pradice of charming Serpents by fome Art

or other, fo that they could neither bite nor fling, feems evident

from the facred Writings, e.g. Eccl. x. 11. Surely the Serpent

will bite without Inchantment. Jer. viii. 17. Til fend Serpents,

Cockatrices^ among yon ^
that will not be charmed, and they fl:all

bite voii^ lavs the Lord.

Among other Things the Word Charmer, fome fay, figni-

£es one that conjoins and confociates; that is, that by Sorcery

gather'd Serpents together, and m^ade them tame and familiar;

or the Perfon may be fo call'd, becaufe by Magick Art, he aflb-

ciated with Demons, the Lords of Serpents.W E are inform'd by Hiftory, of fome who have fummoned

together a hundred Serpents at oncej but by what method, I

leave the Reader to judge. Montanus, a famous Phyfician, and

Profeilbr at Padua in
Italy, fays he faw this Coadunation of

Serpents.
T H E learned Dodor Cafaubon tells us, he had feen a Man,

who fi-om the Country around him, would draw Serpents into

the Fire, which was inclos'd in a magical Circle : When one of

them, bigger than the reft, would not be brought in, upon repeat-

in'>- the atbrefaid Charms, it fubmitted to the Flames.

W E read of a famous Charmer at Saltsburgh in the Circle of

Bavarian that, when (in fight of the People) he had charm'd a

(Treat Nunibsr of Serpents into a Ditch, where he kill'd them;
there
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there came a Serpent of great Bulk, fuppofed to be the Devil, that

leapt upon the Charmer, and immediately flew him *.

Answer me, fays ParacelfuSy (the celebrated
AS'Ziy//j Phyfician,

who did wonderful Cures by Liquids extrad:ed from Vegetables,)
from whence is it, that a Serpent of iiZd'/i;^//^, Algovia^ or Suevia ^

does underftand the G7'eek Idiom, OJj\ Ofya^ OJjy that they

fhould, at the firft Sound of thefe Words, ftop their Ears^ remain

immoveable, and do us no hurt with their Poifon ? From whence

he infers, there was a Power in Words to operate upon the Ear,

without Superllition. The Antients feem to have entertain'd

fome favourable Thoughts of the Power of Spells upon Serpents :.

Their Poets fpeak often of thefe Charms and Incantations.

Frigidus in pratis cantando rumpitur anguis. Virgil.

Vipereasrumpo verbis, ^ carmine fauces, Ovid.

Ingue priiinofo
coluber diftenditiir arvo^

Viperes coeunt abrupto corpore nodi,

Hiimanoque caditferpens aflata veneno. Lucan.

PHILOSTRATUS defcribes particularly how the Indians
'

charm Serpents
—

they take a Scarlet-Coat embroider'd with golden

Letters, and fpread it before the Serpent's Hole, and thefe golden
Letters have a fafcinatin^ Power over

it,
and therewith its Eyes

are overcome and laid aileep -j-.

If we conlider the ftrange Things done by Force of Words, Co

much extoll'd in Antiquity, it will be no wonder to fee Letters,

out of which Words arefor?nd, made the Rudiment andfirji Study

of human Life : But as to the Mode of Operation by Words, the

Learned are not agreed.

Some fay, there is a natural Virtue and Efiicacy in Words,
and appeal to the notable Feats done by Force of Floquence. This

was the favourite Study and View of Orators; in this they

triumph'd, and never wanted Acclamations and loud Applaufes.
I N Plutarch, we have, among others, one remarkable Inflance,

vix. Ccefar, upon the Accufations brought in by Tubero again (I

^iintus Ligarius {Pompefs Friend) he was refolved to ficrificc

ebat Rebel, till he was charm'd by the Words of the Orator that

pleaded in his favour No fooner did Cicero begin his Oration in

^ Doaor Mor/s Antidote.

t His Life of Apollonius Tyanaus, writ at the Defire of the Emprefs falia, lib, 3.

£>.
2.

his
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his defence, but Ccefar's

Countenance chang'd, and his Indigna-

tion begun to foften .... but when the Orator touch'd upon the

Battle of Pbarfrdia (where Cafar was Conqueror) Ccefar's Heart

tender'd, his Body trembled with Joy, and certain Papers in his

Hands dropt to the ground. And when Cicero had linifli'd his

Oration, C^fars Wrath againft his Enemy was intirely extin-

guidi'dj and Ligarius was fet at liberty *. The fame Orator,

by the Dint of Eloquence, overthrew the Ccnftitution of the De-
cemviri.

Others fay, there is a mighty Force in Words in fuch a

^oiic, and 'Talifmanicdl CharaSlers, rightly-adapted Figures, and

Images under certain Conftellations -f-.

Some affirm that Magick confif!:s in the Spirit of Faith^ for

Faith is the Magnet of Magicians^ by which they draw Spirits
to

them, and by which Spirits they do wonderful Things, that to

vulgar Eyes appear like Miracles. No doubt but feveral extra-

ordinary Effects have been afcrib'd to the Devil, that in reality

were natural, and artfully difguifed: The Story of Sieur Brioche,

a famous Puppet-player, is well known, who in a Town in Swit-

zerlandy where that Show had never been feen before, he was ap-

prehended as a Warlock or Magician, and ran the hazard of be-

ing punifh'd as fuch J.
Others affirm, that Charms by Words are but means to

heighten the Imagination ; and the ftrange Effects produced by
'em, fiow'd only from the Activity of an exalted Thought, or

Fancy of heated Brains. In proof of this 'tis faid, that if a Wo-
man at a certain Seafon, ftrongly fix her Imagination upon any

particular Obje(5l, the Child will bear the Image thereof.

I T n I N K 'tis pretty obvious, that thofe extraordinary Im-

preffions made by Pagan Sophijis upon the Minds of their Au-
dience by the Charms of Rhetorick, pad for a divine Afflatus or

Infpiration; and therefore in fuch Cafes, we fliall find this For-

mula (Aliqiiis nefcio quii DeusJ frequently ufed by Enthufiaftical

Orators, as v;ellas their P^j^'/j; Thus Cicero fpeaks ofhimfelf, that

he was mov'd by a certain Impetus or Ardour
||

: Apollonius lya-

7ieus,

* Plutarch's Life of Cicero.

t Paracelfus, C. Jgrippa, Life of Mr. Duncan Campbell, A. D. 1720, page 256.

Gapl'iirel. % De Saifit Judre's hctiQrs. \\ Nulla ingentif fed magna vis animi

iri^mantis ut nic ipfc non icneam.
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nein, who was looked upon by the ChriAians as a notorious Ma-

gician, being afk'd by the Governor of Rome under Nero, what

was his Profellion? he anfwer'd, S-e-'a^ao;, an Enduifiaft, q. d. Fa-

natic, Conjurer.
'Tis true, that wonderful Things have been done by Words,

but how njcrbal Charms operated upon Serpents^ wants Explica-
tion: Offome Inchanters 'tis faid, that by vocal and inflrumental

Sounds, they have charm'd Rats, Mice and Serpents, fome into

a ftupid State, and others into a flexible fubmiffive State.

A remarkable Inftance in Rats we have in the publick Records

of Hamelcn, (an antient City on the River Wejer in Gen?2any,
about 28 Miles S. E. of Ha?2over) where the following ftrange
Account is regifter'd, njiz.

That iii June 26. 1284, a certain Stranger undertook to

deftroy an Army of Rats with which the Town had been long

pefter'd, on promife of fuch a Rewardj and immediately playing
on his Pipe and Tabret, the Rats march'd out, and follow'd the

Mufick to the River, where they were all drovvn'd: But being
denied the Reward, he threaten'd Revenge; and next day he

went about with the fame Mulick, and moft Children in the

Town follow'd the Piper to the Mouth of a great Cave on a

neighbouring Hill call'd Koppelberg^ where he and and they entered,

and were never heard of after.

I N remembrance of this fad Cataftrophe, the Citizens for many
Years after, dated all their publick Writings yro/;; the Day they

loft
their Children, as appears by their old Deeds and Records:

They ftill call the Street thro' which the Children went out,

I'abret-Street
',
and at the Mouth of the Cave there is a Monument

of Stone, with a Latin Infcription, giving the Particulars of rliis

tragical Story.
As to the other Inftance, ^uiz. Serpents charm'd into a du6lile

manageable State, 'tis thus accounted forj viz. Serpents, they

fay,
are ftrangely influenced by the Smell of thofe Emanations,

proceeding from the Cornus, or Dog-tree (why not the Cornelian-

Cherry, antiently dedicated to ApolM) and that by a Wand or

Rod taken from it, they are thrown into an obfequious Temper—
" When touch'd by a Rod from that Tree, they are immediately
"

intoxicated, but fo as to be able to follow the Motion of the
*'
Rod; but whether by reafon offome great Difproportion or

K *' Incom-
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"

liiCompofTibility, between thefe fubtile Effluvia and the Tem-

perament of the vital, fpiritual
Subftance of the Serpent, or by

what other way, we are not told *". The Saffiifras-tree, a Na-
tive oi America

J
is calfd Conms alfo, whofe Wood is very odo-

rous and fragrant." Now, fay thefe Gentlemen, why fiioiild

it feem impoffiblc, that he who underftands this invincible En-

n:iity, and how to manage a Rod of the Cormis v/ith Cunning and

Dexterity (having firft intoxicated a Serpent by the Touch there-

of) flioLild during that Fit make it obferve, and readily conform
to all the various Motions of the V/and, io as that the unlearned

Speculators, perceiving the Serpent to approach the Enchanter^ as

he moves the Wand near to himfelf, or to retreat from him, as

he put the W^and from him, or turn round and dance as the Rod
is mov'd to and fro, or lie flill as in a Trance, as the Rod is held

ftill over it; and all this Time, the People knowing nothing of

the \^irtue m the Rod, are eafily deluded into a Belief, that the

Avhole Scene is fupernatural, and the main Energy radicated in

thofe Words or Charms, which the Impoilor with great Cere-

mony and Gravity of Afpeds mutters forth, the better to difguife
his Legerdemain, anddillemble Nature in the colour of a Miracle.

The Rattle-makes in America are faid to fecure their Prey by
Incantation

; for they have the Power or Art, (I know not which
to call it, fays my Author) to charm Squirrels, Hares, Partridge?^
or any fuch thing, in fuch a manner, that they run diredly into

their Mouths : This I have feen, adds he, by a Squirrel and one

of the Rattle-fnakes ; and other Snakes have in fome meafure the.

lame Power
-f-.

It is allowed indeed, that there are dumb Creatures\hi\.d.Q ex-

ceed Man in ^omo,Jhijibie Perceptioits, particularly in that of Smel-

ling^ as the Harriers^ and other Dogs. How flrange, that

Odours from the Plare's Body, fhould fo affect the Nofe of a

Hound, as to raife in him that Senfation or Scent, by which he

follows her all the Day (tho' he never had a Sight of her) thro' a

Cloud of Oppofition, from perplexing intricate Places, and Efflu-

viums proceeding from other Animals!

These Emanations are exceeding fine Effluvia, or Particles

flying off odorous Bodies in all Directions ; and as they tioat in the

Air on the Surface of the Earth (within their Atmofphere) flrike

againfl

* Qmrhon. t Natural Hiftory of Carolina^ A.D. ijii. page 129,
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agalnftthe Dog's Nofe, and produce that Senfation of Smell.-

N. B. The Jntenfity of Smell in all Creatures, is in proportion to

the Denfity or Thicknefs where we are: This Deniity is always
diminifh'd in proportion to the Squares of the Diftances from the

odorous Body.
Y E A, a little Cur, by the Power of Smelling, can find out his

Mafter among Thoufands, will trace his Steps thro' Crouds in Fairs

and Markets j yea, throughout a whole Country. Our Hiltories

inform us of Dogs in fome parts of this Ifland, that being put up-
on the Scent, would purfue a Thief and a Murderer; and if he
crofs'd a River, would fmell where he entered, and fwim after

him 3 and when arrived at t'other fide, would hunt about till

they found where he landed, and then run on, till they overtook

the Criminal.

I N Animals is a fulphurous or oily Matter, fo attenuated and
fubtiliz'd as to become volatile, which is denominated a Spirit:

Now that there is fuch a Spirit in Man, and a peculiar one too in

every Man, is evident from thefe Dogs, which will purfue the

Game by their Nofe, and follow their Mafter's Track, and di-

llinguifli
it precifely; yea, tho' a thoufand other Perfons had pafc

the fame way.
I T muft be by meer Force of Smelling, that the Dog is able

to do this, that is, to diftinguifh his Mafter from all Men by the

Inftrumentality of his Nofe.

Therefore there muft be fome fpecifick Matter exhaled

from the Mafter's Body, which the Dog can perfed:ly diftinguifti
from the various Eftiuvia flowing from all other Perfons.

The Dog muft exceed us, in that he can thus exad:ly difcern

his Mafter, by thefe fubtile, oily, or fulphurous Effluvia, which
no human Nole was ever able to do.

We find the like Spirit in the Hound, who when put in the

Track which a Deer has lately been in, will follow the Steps of

that Deer thro' all crofs Paths of a thoufand others, and at lall

fingle out that individual Deer among a whole Herd of thofe Ani-

mals.

I N Scotland are a fort of Dogs (in Colour generally red and fpotted
with black, or black with red) of extraordinary Sagacity, being,
as 'tisfaid, put upon the Scent, will purfue Thieves with Succefs;

and the Ufe of them has been authorifed by the Magi ftrate

K 2 Niii/us
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Nulhis fcrturhet out impediat canem trafa?ite??jj ant homhies trail-

Jelites cum ipfo
adfequendum latrones aut adcapicndum malefaSiores.

N. B. ^Trafantem is a Word latiniz'd from the old French
'Tracer or Traffer, fignifying to follow by the Track.

I F any (liou'd fuggeft, That this derogates from the Wifdom
and Goodnefs of the Creator, who has given to fome Beafts

ftronger Perceptions, Nerves more exquifitely fine and delicate

than he has beflow'd upon ?vlan :

: ,^ Answer ,
this is fo far from derogating from divine Wif-

dbfft and Goodnefs, that it is an admirable Inftance and Illuftra-

tipn of both; for were our olfactory Nerves fufceptible of fuch

quick Senfationsas Dogs and fome other Animals, we iliou'd be

continually annoy'd with peftiferous Fumes and .Exhalations, fo

as not only to render mofl: Situations troublefome, but even Life

it felf miferable and wretched.

Such quick Senfations may be very ufeful to carnivorous Ani- .

mals, fo as to dired: them to their Prey, but to human Beings it

wou'd be very vexatious, if not peftiferous and deadly. I (hall

only add to this Digrellion, a lliort Hint about the Magick Art,
the moft furpriling of all Arts, and in its firft: Appearance moft
jiinocent and ufeful.

Among the antient ChaldeajtSf Babylonians and Perfians,
where the Art-magic was fir ft and principally cultivated, it

fig-
nificd no more than Wifdom -,

and hence the Sophi^ or Wifemen
of the Greeks were by them called ^^ocyoi^ that is, Magiciaiis-, who
being acquainted with many of the hidden Powers of Nature, di-

re-cted them in fuch manner, as to produce Effeds, whofe Caufes

being unknown to the Vulgar^ were attributed to Dce?nons.

Hence the Art in procefs ofTime came into Difrepute, and

Magicians have been cenfur'd, as working by CompacSt with the

Devil: But this is invidious; for ,in the Gofpel we find, the Magi
or Magicians^ are faid to covntfrotn the Eaft to Jerufalem, faying,
where is he that is horn King of the Jews ? for %ve—are come to wor-

f:ip him. No body can imagine this to be undcrftood of thofe that

have been called Sorcerers, Wizards, Conjurers, Witches or Magi-
cians, in the modern Senfe of that Word *

; for thofc who were

familiar with the Devil, would fcarce come to enquire after him,
who came to deftroy his Works.

T H E
*Matt. ii. I, 2,
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The Notion of Witches in the Days of Ignorance and Super-

flition, was very prevailing in thisliland, but of late Years has un- •

dergone a parliamentary Excommunication; though the Lauca-

JJjtre Witches, who are conftituted of the fairer Part of the fairer

Sex, triumph even over our Senators, and will maintain their faf-

cinating Charms, while their rival Beauties, the Sun and Stars

endure.

W E read of a certain King of Egypt ,
who having alTembled

his Magical Pricjis without the City Memphis^ caus'd them to en-

ter where the People were gather'd, by beat of Drum; All of

them made feme miraculous Difcovery of their Magic and Wif-

dom. 0?ie had his Face furrounded with a Light, like that of

the Sun, fo
bj-jght

that none could look earneftly upon him.

Another feem'd as if enrob'd with precious Stones of di-

verfe Colours, red, green, yellow, or wrought with Gold.

A Third came mounted on a Lion^ compafs'd with Serpents,
like Girdles.

The next came in with a Pavilion, or Canopy of Light, di-

ftended over his Head.

Another entered furrounded with Flames of Fire, turnincy

about him j
fo that none durft come near him.

After him appeared one with dreadful Birds, perching about

his Head, and (Iraking their Wings like Vulturs and black Eagles.
The laft made his Appearance with an Army in the Air

marching before him, of winged Serpents and terrible Perfo-

nages. In fine, every one did what was taught him by tlie

Star he ferved; and after all, the whole Scene was but an Ap-
parition and lUufion, according to their own Confeffion to tlie

King, when the Farce was over*.—— Something analogous
to this are the Magic Lanthorns in our days.

I N antient times, the Word Magician generally fignified Men

of Wifdom or Learm?7g, i. e. of fuperior Knowledge in Things
natural and divine, and more elpecially in that fort of Learning
relative to the Sun, Moon, and Stars, as we learn from Porphyry,

yl^uleius,

* This PafTage is taken out of the Egyptian Hiftory of the Pyramids- by Mur-
tadixhQ Jrabian^ printed at Tibe, a City in Arabia^ \\x.\\ o{ Regehe, 992; which

correfponds to Jidy lid, 1584; about 156 Years ago ; trunflateil into Fri?icby and
into Englijhy 1672.
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Aptilelus^ and others. And feeing the infpired Apoflle gives them
that Name (^Magicians) not as a Mark of Infamy, but a Title of

Honour, therefore does the EugHPi Tranllation llile them Wife-
men^ fuch as the old Greeks called o-o^^jj, Sages of theit^ ^ime^.

How, and how far this Art is degenerated, I refer to the Judgment
of the Learned: We fee there are Revolutions in Words, as well

as in Families and Kingdoms j a Magiciafi being formerly a IVife-

inan^ as well as a Knave an honeft one. Sed tempora mutantur.

I Shall only add to the Afpick SubjeB^ the Tribute of Ve-
neration paid to this poifonous Animal in the Land of Egypt.
The Hiftorian fpeaks of a certain Perfon, who in digging, hap-

pened unawares to cut an Afp with his Spade, and went mad up-
on it,—-was taken into the Houfe of Serat)is^ an Egyptian Idol,—
the Relatives of the Patient praying the Spe^rian of that Serpent

might be deftroyed, which being accordingly done by Magick
Art, the Man was cured. By this we fee, how highly Afps
were venerated among the Egyptians^ who not only fuffer'd them
to live, but to live in their Houfes, where they were carefully fed,

as Favourites of the Family '\.
And Queen Cleopatra^ Cafe was

not fingular, for the Perfian Kings kept an exquifite Poifon by
them, made of the Dung of an Indian Bird, which would kill

v^
without putting them to pain, that they might ufe it themfelves

in cafe of any Difafter J.

DEMOSTHENES, who flew his Soldier, when he was

afleep, was a merciful Executioner; a kind of PuniQmient the

Mildnefs of no Law has yet invented. It is ftrange that Lucau
and Seneca made no difcovery of it.

Sleep is a kind of Death,̂ by which we may literally be

laid to die daily i and in this Senfe, Adam may be faid to die be-

fore his final Exit.

VIII. I NOW proceed to the Serpent Scytale-y the Name is

borrowed from the Greek Word o-Ji-jraAn, a Staff, or any thing like

a Cylinder, of a long fmooth round Form; the Body of this Ser-

pent being in (hape equally round, like a Rolling-Stone, with very
little Variation in the Extremities of it.

It
*

5(?d'r^i7(7w"'s New Theory, p. 211.

f Cicurantur cibo, cum infantibus vivunt, & crep'itum dighorum vocata ex cavi

prodcimt. Jonflonus, p. 16. % Atlas^ Jfiei.
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It forms a beautiful Profpedl, being an AggregiUe of moil:

charming Colours, (therefore call'd the Painted Ssrpent by Man^

tHa?ius.) It may be viev/'d without Danger, becaufe ilo\v in its

Motion. 'Tie an Error in lAican to attribute its Slownefs to a

Defign of enticing Spediators, if it be not P(7^//V^ Lice?2tia.

When releafed from its Winter-Confinement, the firli thino;

fhe does, fays the Hiftorian, is to refrefli her languid Body with

Fennel-Leaves ; but does not tell us what is done, in cafe that Plerb

can't be readily found. It mufl indeed be allowed, that wild

Fennel is a common Herb of the Field, and well known and of

Ufe in Phyfick *. The Poet cbferves, that no Snake cafis her

Coat in Winter, but the Scytale -f-.

This Serpent being adorned with beautiful Colours, excufe a

fhort Digrelfion upon the Dodrine of Colours in Natural Bodies,

Know then, Colours are the Children of Fire and Light.

I. IVhere there is LJgU, there is Fire-, and Fire (hews itfelf to

be prefent by Light. The Senfation of Light is produced when
the Particles of Fire, diredled by the Adion of the Sun, reach the

Eye in right Lines. Now, Fire thus, entering the Eye, gives a

Motion to the optick Fibres at the Bottom of the Eye, and thus

excites the Idea of Light.
II. FIRE difcovers itfelf by Colour

-^
for all Colours depend

upon Light, and Light depends upon Fire; and different Colours

appear in Natural Bodies, as their Surfaces are difpofed to refled:

this or that fort of coloured Rays more than others. Colour is-

a Property inherent in Light.

Colours therefore are not connate with Natural Bodies,

which are all of the fame Hue in the dark. To this the Poet

alludes, when he makes Darknefs the Definition of Colours \.
—'

Colours are only in the Rays of the Sun: In Natural Bodies is

a equality or Power to refle(5t the Light falling upon them, which

frriking the Eye, produces in the Spectator the Senfation of Co-

lour.

Clou d&

*
jEUan^ GylUt Accejno,

f Et Scytale fparfis ei'icm nunc fch pruinis
Exuvias pojitura fnas. Lucan's Pharf.

% Rebus nox abJhUt aira cohm.- Vir^iU
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Clouds often appear very beautifully coloured j they coniifl

of aqueous Particles, between which Air is intcrfperfed; therefore,

according to the various Thicknels of thofe aqueous Particles, the

Cloud will be of a different Colour *.

IX. AMP HIS B^ NA Serpent, fo called from oc^P^ & |3^'^^,

Biceps, a Monfter with two Heads. This is a fmall and weak Crea-

ture, equal in Bulk to a little Finger, and about a Foot long, of a

whitiih or terraceous Colour; of the oviparous Family, of fmall

Eyes, no othcrways vifible than the Prick of a little Needle; lives*

much under ground, and is often found by digging; feeds upon
Ants. Under this Head, the Hiftorian mentions three Serpents,
viz.

The Brafilian, that has two Pleads, and moves as a Crab
-f*.

The '^aprobanenjian, with four Heads : and he who believes it

muft have a four-headed Faith.

The Himgariau; of which elf&where.

The flime Hiftorian adds, that the marine Amphisbana,
taken in the Ejiglifi Sea, has two heads. Ibid. Pli?iy, Mlian^

Lucaji^ Mantuan,— affirm it has two Heads; Matthiolm denies

it, Hefychius is doubtful. Mention is made of a Serpent found

near Chipping-Norton^ not far from Oxford, having two Heads, and

Faces like Women; one being fhaped after the new Tyre of that

Time; the other was habited after the old Fafliion, and had great

Wings refembling thofe of the Flinder-Moufe or Bat J. This

happened in the Reign of Edward III.

A SpaniJJj Author fays, that in Chiapa he found a two-headed

Serpent, 1 8 Inches long, in the Form of a Roman T, and very ve-

nemous; it does not only kill, adds he, by its bite, but if any
tread upon that part of the Ground over which 'twas jufl gone, it

proves fatal
||.

The Poet alfo fubfcribes to two Heads**.- If

this two-headed Serpent has llain its Thoufands, there is a certain

metaphorical three-headed Serpent on the Banks of Tyber, that has

llain its Ten Thou£u:ids.

Perhaps

*
Bcerhaave, Gravefand. f Acofla, % ^/jzu's Annals, Z<7«^iP«, printed, 1631,

jj
Antcnio de Herrera'% Hiftory of America.

** Et gravis ingeniumfurgein caput Amphisbceiia, Lucan, p. 270,
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Perhaps the Reafon of afcribing two Heads to this Ser-

pent, might be, becaufe it is faid to poilbn by the Tail and Teeth.

Others fay, both Ends are fo like in Figure and Bulk, that they
are not eafily diftinguiflied.

It ieems probable to me, that this Serpent, like fome Infedls or

Worms, has a double Motion, antrorfuml^ retrorfum, which made
fome of the Ancients conclude it had two Heads ; one in the ufual

Situation, the other in the Extremity of the Cauda. Its Body is

of equal Thicknefs, and recommended to the View by various

and delightful Spots *.

W E read of this Serpent in Gothland^ where it comes forth in

the Spring before all other Serpents, being more able to encounter

the cold Air
-f*.

Some Authors tell us, that its Skin wrapt about a

Stick, drives away all Serpents ; which I place among the Tales of

Antiquity.
This Serpent is found in the Lybiaji Deferts, and alfo in the

liland of Lemnos^ in the /Egean Sea. The Pundlure made by its

Wounds is fo fmall, that it can fcarcely be difcerned, yet termi-

nates in a dreadful Inflammation and a lingering Death.

ERASMUS was puzzled about the Senfe of that Greek Pro-

verb '^^f*^ ^i' ^^^^\ hydrus in dolio, a Serpent in the Hogfhead.
The Meaning of it, faid an Interpreter of Dreams, is this : A cer-

tain Perfon had a VelTel of Wine, that was conflantly diminifli-

ing, tho' carefully lock'd up ; the Reafon of which he could not

account for, till he empty'd the Veflel, at the bottom of which he

found a Serpent rioting in Wine J.

Perhaps as good an Interpretation may be this, that there

was Venom in the Cask (of which the Serpent was an Emblem)
to all thofe who rioted in the Bowls of Excefs. Not fo, fays a

Son oi Bacchus 'j
for

The thirfiy Earth foah up the Rain,,

And drinks
J
andgapes for Drink again.

'The Sea itfelf which one would think.

Should have but little need of Drink^
Drinks Ten thoufand Rivers up.

L Th£

* Conrad. Gefver. /Elian. Columella, lib. vi.

t Olaus Mapius Hiji. B. xxi. % Conradus Geftier.
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^e bufy Sun, and one would guefs
''

Bfs drunken fiery Face no lefsy

Drinks up the Sea.-

Fill up the Bowl then, Jill
it high.

Fill all the GlaJJ'es there, for why.
Should every Creature drink, but I f

Why, Man of Morals, tell me why f *

Some of the Poets have thought this Amphisbana to be the

Hydra Lernaa, the many-headed Serpent, that was very terrible

to the adjacent Country, and flain by Hercules : When one Head
was cut off, many others fprung up; fo that there was no way to

deftroy the Monfter, but by cutting off all the Heads with one

Stroke.

T H o' there be no Amphisbanick Animals, there Is fome Re-
femblance of it in Plants, whofe Cotyledon is always double, and

in the common Centre of the two, is a Point or Speck, which is

the Plantule, or the Tree in Embryo ; which Plantule being aded
on by the Earth, warmed by the Sun, begins to expand, and

ihoots its Root both upward and downward. Thus, in a Bean

'Committed to the Ground, we foon fee it to cleave into two

Parts, and in the Fiffure appears a little Speck, which fends out a

Root downward?, and a Bud upwards.—-A remarkable Phaeno-

menon, fays the Note on Boerhaaves Theory.

X. Among Serpents, Authors place Dragons; Creatures ter-

rible and fierce in Afped: and Nature. They are divided into

Apodes and Pedates, fome with Feet, and fome without them
-,

fome are privileged with Wings, and others are deffitute of Wings
and Feet: Some are covered with (harp Scdes, which make a

bright Appearance in fome Pofition. Some have obferved, that

about the Ganges, are Dragons whofe Eyes fparkle like precious
Stones.

They differ in external Form : The Draconopades are repre-
fented by a human Face, and fightly Countenance; the reft of the

Body in a tortuous winding Shape. In one of Dr. yohnjbn's Fi-

gures, a Dragon is made to appear like a Man's Face, with a Gre-

nadier's Cap on the Head. Some differ in Colour, fome are

black
*

Covj/e/s Anacrcon.
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black in the upper Part of the Body, according to Philofiratus j

red, according to Homer-, yellow, according to Paufanias -,
and

Lucan makes it a golden Colour *.

The fame Hiftorian obferves, that in the Atlantick Moun-
tains, they kill where they touch, and thofe that are in the King-
dom of Narfinga^ and dwell in the Woods, kill all they meet.

Ibid. f.
I Presume, the Author means Narfinga, a potent King-

dom, bounded on the Eaft with the Bay of Bengal, that noble

Part of India, fays Herbert
^-^

where the Monarch is always at-

tended with 1000 for his Guards, has 5 or 6000 Jefters, and rec-

kons it one of his chief Titles to be the Hulband of a Thoufand
Wives.

Dragons are Inhabitants of Africa and AJia-, thofe of

India exceed moll in Largenefs ^nd Longitude : In the Tower of

London, is the Skin of one, which is of vaft Bulk. In Mthio^

pia, they have no Name for Dragons, but Killers of Elephants,
which is fuppofed to be the largeft of Land-Animals.

OvE R the Water-gate in the City of Rhodes, there is fet up
the Head of a Z)r^^o;7, which was 33 Foot long, that wafted all

the Country, till it was flain by Deodate de Gozon, one of the

Knights of St. John Baptiji \\.
The Knights of that Order had

frequently attack'd it, but in vain 5 for its Scales being proof a-

gainft all their Arms, it deftroyed fo many of them, that the

Grand Maftcr forbad them to engage the Monfter any more.

GOZON, who, after feveral dangerous Onfets efcaped with
his Life, refolvcd to make another Trial by Stratagem ; perceiv-

ing it was no where vulnerable but in the Eyes and Belly, con-
trived the Refemblance of a Dragon by a Machine of Paftboard,
of equal Bulk with the Dragon, and by certain Springs made it

leap like a true Dragon : Having trained up a Couple of fierce

J)ogs to attack it at the Belly, he went out privately one Morning,
well-armed on a managed Horfe with his Dogs, and rode up to the

L 2 Den,

*
Vhiloftratus de Vita Apol. lib. iii. cap. 2. Homer. Iliad, lib. 12. Lucan. Fharfal.

ip Jonjioni Hijioria SerpentnM, />• 33, 34.

•f-
TJude quidam in arhores ^ chamt dracenes diflinxere.

X His Travels mto Africa and A
Jia, the famous Empires o( Perfa and Inda-

Jian,
—Oriental lilands.

jl
Atlas Geog. Anatolia^ p. 4. 3 ,"4- from Tavernier and JD« Mont^

5
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Den, from whence the Dragon leaped furioufly at him : In the

Encounter, the Dogs laid hold on his Belly, and forced him to lie

down; upon- which the valiant Knight alighted, thruft his great
Sword feveral times into his Throat, and foon killed him : Upon
which the Spectators drew near, and with great difBculty fever'd

the Head from the Body, and lugged it into the Town in Tri-

umph.
The Conqueror was degraded for the fake of Form, becaufe

he had violated the Grand-Mafter's Order ; but was immediately
reftored, and foon after was eleded Grand-Mafter himfelf 3 he
died in the Year 1335, and on his Tomb were engraven thefe

Words, Dracofiis ExtinSlor ; 77?^ Dejiroyer of the Dragon.
I N the Life of Attilius Regains (the Roman General in the War

againft the Carthaginians) is defcribed a Dragon of prodigious
Bulk near the River Bagrada^ that annoyed all the Country round,
without Remedy. Several Devices were formed to deftroy it, but

without effedl, till the Military Po^^' was called in, who difcharged
the Engines of War againft it with Succefs : And fo great was this

Deliverance, that an Ovation, or a fmall Triumph, was publickly
made at Rome for the Victory.

XI. Th e Pythian Dragon, fo called from its being the Guar-
dian of the Delphick Oracle : Its Eyes are large and fharp, and
the Body painted with Variety of Colours, as red, yellow, green
and blue, andfurniflied with Scales that are refplendent, well com-

pad:ed and hard. It has been called Deucalionc^eus, becaufe in the

Language of Ignorance, it was produced from the Mud left by the

DeucaUonian Deluge: a Serpent of prodigious Bulk^.
PT'THON is alfo taken for a prophetic Demon, by St.

Luke t.—u^s 'we went to Prayer^ a certain Damfel pofefi with a

spirit of Divination^ (having the Spirit of P)'//^c, according to the

Greek) which brought her Majlers much Gain by Socthfaying, that

is, by PredidHons, telling of Fortunes. Python of the Greeks is

luppoled the Syphon of the Phoenicians, and the phivnician Ty-

phon to be Ogg King of Bajhan, and Apollo that ilew it, to be

Jojhua. Apollo is called Pythius from this Serpent, or from fome
notorious Tyrant of that Name, flain by him, as the antient Geo-

grapher
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gfcipher obferves. So Gefner from Paufanias. The Prieftefs

of Apollo^ that delivered the Sacred Oracles, was called Pythia
and Pythoniffa. This Pytboiiick Spirit among the Gentiles, was
cfleemed as a God, and by yuvefial is ftyled Vates^ a Prophet.
The Prieftefs that delivered the Sacred Oracles, was called

Pythia^ from Apollo Pythias^ and muft be a pure Virgin. Moft
of the Fathers of the Church were of opinion, that it was the De-
vil gave the Anfwers, which were generally dubious, a Sign of his

Ignorance about Futurity.
One Oc^nomaus^ a certain Pagan Philofopher, highly refenting.

it, that he had been fo often befooled by the Oracles, fpeaks to

Apollo thus— " When we come toconfult thee, either thou know-
**

efl; Things to come ornot. If thou knowefl them, why doft
" not thou fpeak fo as to be underftood ? If thou knowefl not,
"
why doft thou pretend to it ? If Things neceftarily come to

"
pafs, why doft thou amufe us with Ambiguities?

*"

F, BALTHUS^ a learned Jefuit, and F. Bouchet, fay there were

real Oracles, and fuch that can never be attributed to Priefts and

Prieftefles; and that the Devil ftill gives Oracles in the Indies^ and
that not by Idols, which, would be liable to Impofture, but by the

Mouths of Priefts, and By-Standers ^ and that the Devil becomes

mute, in proportion as the Gofpel prevails.'
" It is generally believed among the more Learned, that the Pa-

"
gan Oracles were mere Frauds and Impoftures, and calcu-

" iated to ferve the political Views of Princes, and covetous
*' Ends of Pagan Priefts." According to the learned Bayk
they w^ere meer human Artifices j and he is feconded by Van-

dale 2.w^ Fontenelle. But to return to the Oracle at
Dt'//>Z;oj,

which.

was very antient and much in vogue before the Trojan War : The
Situation of the Place, where People were made to believe God;

fpoke, was at ihe Mouth of a certain Cavern, whence they received

their Intelligence. The Prophetefs fat upon a Tripodiu?ny'3L three-

footed Stool, alTifted in her Fun(flion by divers Priefts.

Under her Seat, 'tis faid, that fome time there appeared a.

Dragon, through whofe Throat Refponies were audibly deliver'd,

with a loud and ftrong Voice : According to EiifebiuSy a Serpent:
rolled itielf about the Tripod, on v/hich the Prieft fat..

Of

*
Eufehiut.
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Of all Oracles, that of Apollo Pythius at Delphos, in the JEgean

Sea, was the moft celebrated, and confulted as the dernier Refort by
the Princes of thofe Times ; yea, all the Greeks reforted thither

for Counfel in Matters of Importance. At the firfl opening of
that Oracular OJlce^ Anfwers were given to the Querift in Verfe j

but upon People's ridiculing the Poornefs of the Verfification,
the Oracle fell to Profe. 'Tis flrange, that what they made a God^
could not make a goodVerfeyhnt not flrange to fee the old Serpent
adhering to its firft Scheme of Politicks, by making the weaker
Veffel the Vehicle to convey his ilrong Delufions to the World.
Some of thefe Draconick Serpents excel in the Senfation of

Hearing and Seeing, as well as in the Art of Killing ; and therefor©
a Dragon was made the Cofifervator of their Treajures and Ctirioji-

ties-, e.g. Mauritania in Africa y
was famous for the Gardens of the

Hejperides (fo called from three Sifters and Daughters of King
Hejperius) that produced Golden Apples, and were guarded by a

Dragon, which Hercules having killed or charm*d into a profound
Sleep, he robbed the Golden Orchard.
The Rod of Mofes, 'tis faid, ivas turned into a Serpent, The

Syriack,Arabick, and Septuagint Tranllations, fay, 'twas turned in-

to a Dragon ; and fo the Rods of the Magicians became Dragons,

XII. TuEBaf/isk or Cockatrice, is a Serpent of the Draconick
Line, the Property of Africa, (ays ^]lian, and denied by others:
In fhape, refembles a Cock, the Tail excepted. Authors differ

about its Extra(5tion; the Egyptians fay, it fprings from the Egg
of the Bird Bis ; and others, from the Eggs of a Cock : Other

Conjedures about its Deibent, being as ridiculous, I forbear to
mention them. Nor are they agreed whether it more inclines to
the black or yellow Colour j nor^re their Sentiments lefs various
about its Stature.

I T is grofs in Body, of fiery Eyes, and iliarp Head, on which
it wears a Creft, like a Cock's Comb; and has the Honour to be
lliled Regulus by the Latins^ the Little King of Serpents-, and 'lis

generally fuppofed to be terrible to then). The Sight of this

Animal, and Sound of his Voice, puts them to flight, and even to
over-run their Prey*: Yea, TraditioJi adds, that his Eyes and
Breath are killing; that is, I prefume, when he grafps the Spoil.

Several
*

S'lli'.o ejus n 'iq-uos terreri c^ pradi?!? derdiniuere.
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Several dreadful things are attributed to his venemous Qu^alities,

fo fing the Poets *.

According to Pliny and other antient Hiftorians, this Ser-

pent in its Motion, inclines to the Eredl; it goes half upright,
the middle and poilcrior parts of the Body only touching the

Ground. The Venom of the Bafiiifk is (aid to befo exalted, that

if it bites a Staff, 'twill kill the Perfon that makes ufe of it j but

this is Tradition without a Voucher \,

The reafon why this Serpent is dubb'd King, is not becaufe

*tis larger in bulk than others of the Fraternity, or becaufe it wears

a Crown, or becaufe that Title feems to be recognized by a divine

Prophet, who fJDeaking of Ahaz and his Son Hezekiah, fays.

Out of the Serpert's Root Jloall come forth a Cockatrice, and his

Fruitfjail be a fieryflying Serpent. The Hebrew exprefles it by
a word, that fignifies a Prince or King, but not with a View to

Empire over the ferpentine Race.

But 'tis moft probable, that the royal Stile is given to this

Serpent, becaufe of its majeflic Pace^ which feems to be attended

with an Air of Grandeur and Authority. It does not, like other

Serpents, creep on the Earth 5 which if it did, the fight of it

would not be frightful, but moving about, in a fort of an eredt

Pofture, it looks like a Creature of another Species, therefore they
conclude 'tis an Enemy. Serpents are for Uniformity, therefore

can't endure thofe that differ from them in theMode of Motion.

'T I s faid of this Creature, that its Poifon infedts the Air to

that Degree, that no other Animal can live near it, according to

the Tradition of the Elders famous for magnificent Tales. Thefe
little Furiofo's are bred in the Solitudes of Africa, and are alfo

found in fome other Places, and every where are terrible Neigh-
hours.

The crown'd Bafilifk leads me to Ovid, who, fpeaklng of

Man's ered Poflure, fays 'tis a Mark of Diftindtion due to the

Excellencies of the human Mind :

* Tarn teter vacuas odor hinc exhalat in auras,

Atque propinquantes penetrant non fegniter artus. Nica?i.

Anteveneni nocensjlate fibi fubmovet omne
Vulf',u , & in vacua regnat Bafilifcus arena. Lucav, 270.

f ^Eliaff. G^ilii Acceljio^ cap. xviii. p. 247. Jonjloni Bi^oria NaturaKSerp.

P- 34> 35-

'
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A Creature of a ?Jiore exaked khid

Was wanting yet j and then was Man defigrid^

Conjcioiis of T'hought, of more capacious Breaft.-—^

2. And partly as an Enfign of Royalty, fome Charaders where-

of Naiuralifts have obferved in fome other petty Principalities;

fuch as the Crown on the Dolphin, Diadem on the Bafilifk, the

Lion's flately Mane, which ferves as a Collar of Honour.

But Man, being vefted with an univerfal Monarch, walks

upon the Earth, like a Mafter in his own Houfe.

XIII. The Cctcilia or
TypJjH?ius^ the blind Worm, as the

Greek word imports; not that it wants Eyes, butbecaufe they are

fo little, that he mud be furnifli'd with good Optics that can dif-

cern them : And the Ear alfo is as remarkably dull, therefore call'd

by the Greeks >tw^ia?*; of a brown Colour, full of Spots, varie-

gated : The Belly is blackifh, the Neck fky-colour'd, garnilh'd
with certain black Spots ; Head like a Lamprey, and is as free

from Poifon : Little Teeth, a.forked Tongue, and may be handled

without hurt
-f-.

This Serpent feems to refemble thofe People which we call

Myops ^ i. e. Moufe-eyed, or purblind, which happens when the

Eye is fo convex^ that the Rays of Light unite, before they come
to the Retina^ which makes the Eye alfo look fmall, whence the

Name;};.
The Ccecilian Serpent is about a Foot long, and diftinguifliahle

from our common Serpents by the Form of its Body, which is al-

mofl of the fame CralTitude, excepting two or three Inches at the

extremity of the Tail. Coiiradus G^;/fr tells us, his Wife flruck

one of thefe Serpents on the Head, when 'twas pregnant, and it

immediately caft forth its young |).

XIV. The Generis^ or Cencrina is a fpotted Serpent, and very
•venemous; denominated ixom Milium, a fmall Grain call'd Mil-
let-feed ; to which Hillorians compare the Spots wherewith this

Serpent*
^tmf furdafler, cj-ndk^b'^ti'; [\t: audit!/!.

t Nicander calls it uTt>inxFToy, quod nullam noxam infcrar. Jovjionus^ p. 19.
X From Tr^PAiM excneco, xw^ow, exfurdo,

I] Gfjuer, p. 36. /EUa7i,
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Serpent is adorn*d: For the fame reafon, a certaifl Species of the

Herpes, that is, a cutaneous Diftemper, which is a kind of fpread-

ing Inflammation, (and is like Millet-feed on the Skin) is called

Miliary : And by fome, this is called the Miliary Serpent *.

This Serpent is compared by Nicander to a Lion ; either for

Cruelty in thirfting after Blood, or for its Courage^ which ap-

pears in all its Attacks. How furious in all its Wars, offenfivc

and defenfive ! always fighting, Lion-like, '^\\\\ 2in ereSledTiail :

Which leads me to a DigrefTion about the Turkifi Standardy
which is a Horfe-Tail ereSled: The Original of that Cuftom was

this, viz. One of the Turkijh Generals having his Standard taken
in a Battle with the ChriJiianSy and perceiving his Men difcouraged

by the lofs of it, he cut off a Horfe-'Tail, and faftening it to the

top of a Half-pike^ advanced it on high, crying out. This is the

great Standard^ let thoje that love me follow it : Upon which his

Men rallied, fought Y\\it Liens, and obtained the Vi6toryj-..
B u T to return to the Serpent, which moving in a diredl Line,

goes faft, but being of great Bulk, can't fuddenly wind about J:
Circumvolution is the way to avoid its Menaces. 'Tis commonly
found in the Ifland of Lemnos (the old Dipolis, and now the Sta~

limene of the Turks) and aifo in Samothracia, an Ifland in the

Archipelago, a Province antiently famous for the J3ii Cabiri, that

is, certain Gods wor{hipped by the Samothracians and PhenicianSy
and had in fuch high Veneration, that it was a Crime to mention
Names fo facred among the People ||.

Some fay they were God's

Minifters, others think they were Devils.

XV. The Acontia **, called by the Latins, Serpens Macularis^
and by fome, the Flying Serpent, becaufe of the Celerity of it?

Motion. In Lemnos 'tis call'd Sagittarius, the Bowman or Archer:

By the modern Greeks, Saeta, a Dart j for it flies like an Arrow
at its Prey -f-f-.

A certain Perfon in Cato\ Army call'd Paulusy was

flain,
* Ab aliquibus MiUarii appelUtur., JonflonuSj p 20. f Tavernier.

:{:
Et femper rs^o lapfurus limite cencris. Lucan. Pharfal. p. 2^9.

(j Bocbart Geogr. Sacra, lib. i. cap. 12.
** A%» ra uHovToq, quod, jaculi inftar, fe vibrer.

ft Rumpat 8c Serpens iter inftitutum
Si per obliquum fimilis fagittce

Terruit mannos.

M ,.
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llain, not by the Polfon, but tbe Violence of its Blow *

: Pro-

bably on the lateral part of the Scull.

Authors are not agreed about its Dimenfions. Ambrojinus

fpeaking of one he had feen in the Bonomaii Miifaiim^ fays, 'tis-

about the thicknefs of a Staff, and about three Foot long : It is

found in Egypt, its Wounds are dreadful, being attended with

Putrefadion and Defluxion of the FleHi*

Th A T which Bellonius faw, was three Palms long, or fixteen

Inches and a Finger's Breadth. A^. B. Palmus flands for two dif-

ferent Meafures; Palmus major contains twelve Fingers j Palmus

minor, four Inches.

It lies in wait under Bulhes, from whence it ruflies out una-

wares, and flies like an Arrow at Paflengers : Before it leaps at

the Prey, it lies on the Ground, and turns itfelf round, to give
the greater fpring to the Motion, by which fhe'U do execution

at twenty Cubits diftance
-f*.

These nimble Leapers are found among the Weft- Indians,

efpecially
in Hifpaniola, where there are little Serpents in green

Apparel, that hang by the Tail on the Branches, from whence

they fuddenly leap upon their Prey. Among the ^abcsans are

fome cloathed in red, four Inches long, that thus leap upon Men
unawares ; and hurt, not only by ftriking, but touching.
This Serpent refembles the Afli in Colour, inclining to the

white. It traverfes the Libyan Provinces, where it makes travel-

ling dangerous : It is alfo found in the Ifland of Rhodes ; an Ifland

on which, the Poets tell us, Golden Showers are rairid, and where

the Air is never fo clouded, as to hinder the Light of the Sun..

It appears alfo in Norway^ according to Olaus Magnus.
One tells us, that he was inform'd by one John Vitus, a

learned Hungarian, that there were in that Country little Serpents
about fix Inches long, and without a Tail, therefore called by the

Vulgar, the curtail d Serpent, the whole Body is much of an-

equal thicknefs ; and thefe, upon View of their Prey, leap upon
it with the Swiftnefs of an Arrow J.

* immifit (jaculum vocat Africa,) ferpens

Perquc caput Pauli tranfadta tempora fugit
Nil ibi virus egit : rapuit cum vulnere t'acum.

Lucajii Fharfalia, lib. ix. p=..273«

t Jo7ipoms, D. 20, XI' % Conrad. Gefner. i» Verbutn.

XVL
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XVI. The Drm'na Serpent, from ^pi^f, an Oak, by Scaltgcr
called ^erctilus ; it takes its Name from the Oak, in whofe hol-

low places it feems to refide j and to which, it retires for Refuge,
when affuulted by Hornets.—^ Some credulous Authors have

faid, that thefe Serpents take up their hybernal Lodgings about

the Roots of the Beach- trees
^ and by virtue of the Warmthy

which thofe Roots derive from them, that Tree, fo enhappy'd,
iiouriflies all Winter.

This Serpent is of the amphibious kind, and a mofl: venemous

Creature, therefore rang'd with the firil Order of the ferpentine
Race. 'Tis of monftrous bulk *, guarded by a rough fquamma-
tick Armour, in the Cavities of which, 'tis faid, little Flies build

their Nefts. Whether it appears in white or blue Habit, is not

material, nor do I fee what Honour it gets by wearing a Coronet
on its Head.

In the Language of Tradition, to tread upon it will caufe an

Excoriation in the Foot, (tho' no V/ound be given) and a Tumor
in the Leg ; yea, adds the Tradition ift, the Hands that attend

vthe Patient, will be in danger of loiing their Skin: But he who
believes all the Fables of Antiquity, is in more danger of loiing
his Reafon.

The Druinical Serpent goes under various Denominations. 'Tis

faid to follow the Acontia in Authors, becaufe its Figure exacftly

quadrates with Bellonius\ dart Serpent -,
and Scaliger was in the

lame Sentiment
-f*.

But I fnall only mention that of C}jerfyd?'uSy from Nicander

in Jojjftonus, p. 28. or Chelydrus, called by fome a Sea-Snail',

which the learned Sir Hans Shane defcribes thus.
" That it is

" more flat than moil of the cochlean Marines, confiding only
*' of Circumvolutions, round the Axis of the Shell ; of a fine pur-
"

pie Colour." He calls it Cochlea Marina J, and not without

reafon, becaufe of their difference in Magnitude.
The terreftrial Druina lives upon Frogs^, and other Infers ;

many of them are found in Africa- Interior, and the Hellefpont

by Conjlantinople. It is a fetid Animal, and fends forth an ill

Scent, efpeciallv when its Body is wounded
||.M 2 This

"* It is a Load for a Porter, f Jonjloms:, Articul. xiii. p. 21.

X His Voyage [o Jamaica^ vol. i. p. 34. []
x%liav. Gyllists. Gejher.

4
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This Serpent exceeds moft in bulk, and loudnefs in

biffing,
whicb refembles the Cry oi Sheep and Goats^ ibid. Gyllius makes
the Druina to be the Chelydrus^ defcribed by the Poet, who
makes it a Calabrian *

: Of which, more in another place.

XVII. The Elops or Ehphis of the Antients, which fome

confound with the Caciliay as yonjionus obferves : It is of the

amphibious Sort, and known at Lemnos, where 'tis call'd Laphiati

by the Natives. In Aldrovajiduss Study, y^mbrofinus faw the

Picture of this Serpent, which was about three Foot long ; the

Belly is of a yellow Colour, the Back is brown, and diflinguifli-

able by three black Lines
-f*.

There is a marine Elope^
an Animal counted facred by the

Poets, a Set of merry Mortals, famous for turning every thing
into a Godj or 'Ridicule. The Hiftorian mentions a certain Fifli

io called, that upon any loud Noife made on Land near the Shore,

would immediately haften towards the Place, as if it would fee

who durfl rival Triton in Sound ; 'Triton^ Herald oi Neptune^ So-

vereign of the Sea.

XVIII. The Fareas or Parvas^ is a Serpent of a fiery Co-

lour, fharp Eyes, wide Mouth, two Feet fituated near the Tail,

by which its Motion is guided J : It is called the Serpent of Mfcu-
iapius^ being of a gentle, innocent, friendly Nature. In Italy

they frequent Houfes, and are no more dangerous than common
Eels J and if provoked to exercife their Teeth, there is nothing
venemous in the Bite. This is fuppofed by fome to be the Italian

Baron: One of its commendable Properties is, that it devours

poifonous Serpents ; and therefore is facred to the Myfteries, and

highly efteem'd in the Temple of Dionyjius.
GESNER

||,
from Albertus fays, it goes as it were upright, on

its Tail, not perpendicularly upon the fharp End, but on that part
of the Body joined to the Tail : It is bred in Syria, Alexandria,
and in the Eafl, (^c. Thefe Serpents are known alfo in Spain

and
*

'
• Nidore chelydroi

E(i etiam tile mslus coluhr'ts in faliibus avguis

Pofiquam exhaufia falus.
—

Virg. Georg. 1. iii. This is applied alfo to the Hydrus.
+ Ray.

^ Ef contentus-) iter caudafukare Fareas. Lucan. Pharfal. 270'.

!) ^'^fi '"^"^ ereiius graditur Juper caudayn, 1. v. p. 65.
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and other temperate Regions, and every where efteemed Enemies
to hurtful Serpents, and Friends to Mankind ; therefore were con-

fecrated to the divme MJculapiuSi that great and glorious Exemplar
of Humanity.

XIX. The Dip/as or Dipfacus is a little venemous Reptile of

the Afpick-kind *, lefs than a Viper, but kills fooner j and is moft
remarkable in this, that when it bites, the Poifon brings an un-

quenchable Thirfl on the Perfon afFed:ed, who finding no Relief,
runs to the Water, and drinks till he burfts afunder

-f*.

The Poetick Hiftorian obferves, how Aldus, an Enfign-
bearer in the Roman Army in Africa, was flain by this Serpent ;

at firft he felt httle or no Pain from the Bite, but as foon as it be-

gan to operate, he was immediately fcorch'd to death J. Gale?i

calls this Serpent Diabetes, and Mgineta Dipfacus, from the in-

curable Thirfl that accompanies its Bite ; By others 'tis called *S/-

tula, becaufe of the burning Heat caufed by the Wound.
I T is about a Cubit in length, lives in fait Marflies and Shal-

low Waters ; it dwells in Arabia, Rhodes, Africa, efpecially in

Libya, where fome Branches of the venemous Family live on Ca-
mel's Flefli, and Locufts dried in the Sun. The more hot the

Climate, the more terrible the Wound, as it is in that hot Coun-

try, where they have no Springs, but a few fait Wells, which en-

creafe the animal Appetite of Thirft. The learned Venetian

makes the Serpent Dipfas an Hieroglyphick of illicit LcFue, the

Poifon of which will, without timely Repentance, excite the

Thirfl of Dives, who wanted a Drop of Water to cool his

fcorched Tongue ||.

XX. Common Snake. Thefe Serpents in their Summer-rambles
haunt among Burt:ies, moffy Grounds, uliginous and unfrequent-
ed Situations. In a fultry Day they may be feen bafking them-

felves

* Some make it of the viperine fort. One calls it Vipera Jiticuhfa. Vipera [item
facieates. Avicenna. Conrad. Gefner. p. 42. Inter ajpidem df viperam, fays ano-
ther. Uii/. f Accejjio Gjl/ii, cap. 47.

X -Sa7iguwis Aulam
Torta caput retro Dipfas caJcata momordit.

Vix do'or' — .

p. 270.
II Joativis Pierii Valeriani BeUunenJis Hierogfjphica) inter Col/e^antaj p. 34, Tttu-

lusj Amoris ignes.
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felves in the Sun, near their Apartments: The Sight of a Perfon,

puts them to flight ; and upon a ciofe Purfuit of them, they make
a Stand, raife up their Heads to a confiderable height, and oppofc
the Enemy with a loud and angry Hifs. No Danger is appre-
hended from their Bite, and they are handled with Impunity.
This Species of Serpents refembles xhQ Mfculapiariy that has

been fed in fome FamiHes j and when provoked to ufe the Teeth,,
the Danger is no more than that from a Bee, whofe Weapons
are defenfive, and not employed without Provocation : In Winter

they retire into fubterraneous Spaces, v/here they lie dormant, till

the vernal Sun invites them out.

Though they propagate as Vipers, it does not appear that

they fit on their Eggs, as moH oviparous Animals do ; for we often

find a Brood of young Serpents in old Hedges and Dunghills, and
no vifible Sign of a common PafTage to and from the Neft.

XXI. The Elepbantra Serpmts are thofe whofe Wounds cart:

People into a Leprofy or Roughnefs of Skin, like that of an Elc^

phant: Hence Leprofy proceeding from inward Diforders, is call'd

Elephantia or Elephantiajis^ which is a cutaneous Difeafe, makes
the Skin fcurfy and rough, in Colour refenibling that of an Ani-

mal, that in Bulk and Intelligence is fuperior to all four-footed

Beafts.

ELEPHANTS in hidia are fiid to be about 12 Foot high,
and of a Moufe-colour, the Skin not only rough, but hard, fo hard

that it is not penetrable by a Sword ; their Eyes like thofe of Swine 5

two Teeth hang out beyond the reft, which are Ivory.
We have an Account in Hamilton^ Travels, of an Elephant

in the Eajl-Indies^ which a Man \Vas conduding one Morning
to water, and paffing clofe by a Taylor's Shop, who was work^

ing at an open Window, the Taylor had the Courage to prick
him with his Needle : The Beaft did not then feem to refent the

Affront, but when he returned from the Water, which he hav-

ing artfully muddled, took into his Trunk; as he came back by
the Taylor's Window, fpouted it in his Face, which very much

difobliged a Piece of Scarlet-cloth on his Table.

That Elephants are fubjedt to Wrath and Revenge, is evi*

dent from other Inftances ; e. g. We read of an Elephant, that

whce
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when he was brought into a certain Theatre, f.uv, as he pafs'd

along, a Keeper of wild Beafts, fitting in the Market-place, whom
he luddenly killed ; And that the occafion of this Revenge wa^^
becaufe the faid Keeper about ten Years before had flruck him
with a Sword in that fame Place *.

And Acojia writes, that a Soldier in the Town of Cochine^

had thrown the Kernel of a Nut at an Elephant, which the Ani-

mal took up and carefully hid : Some Days after, the Elephant

feeing the laid Soldier pafs by, threw it in his Face, and went

away leaping and dancing. Ibid:

In that fame Town, another Soldier,, meeting an Elephant
and his Keeper, would not give way to them ; Whereupon the

Keeper complained to the Elephant of the Affront, who fome

days after, ftanding on the River Mangata^ which runs through
the Town, and feeing that fturdy Soldier ftand idle, ran haftily

towards him, lifted him upon his Trunk, and plunged him feve-

ral times in the River ; after which, he drew him out, and left

him where he found him. Ibid,

XXII. The Scorpion is one of the Inhabitants of the World in

Miniature j though a little Infed:, yet is reckoned to be one of the

chiefeft among Hinging Animals, whofe Poifon in different Re-

gions is lefs or more dangerous, as it is exalted by various degrees
of Heat. It has eight Legs, and two large Claws, refembling
thofe of a Lobfter, and a Body like a Crab or Craw-liih : They
are of various Colours, as red, white, yellow, black : They differ

jilfo in their Size and Kinds, as the marine, terreflrial, reptile,

winged, hurtful and innocent.

Some are of the Bignefs and Length of a Man's Finger, not

much longer than a Beetle or a black Fly : Thofe known to us

are of a brown Colour, the Back compofed of Joints refembling
thofe of a Crab, but more cruflaceous.

Authors differ about the Tail, whether it be knotty or

not; but all agree, that it is furnifhed with a terrible Sting, worfe

than the knotted Whip. Many places produce Scorpions of the

minute fort, not much exceeding the length of a large Bean.

Othe rs

* Michael Glycaf's Anral par. i. in the Memoirs of tlie Royal Society, vol.
v,Yi^

p. 280, 281. il^id. p. 281.
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Others are more bulky, as thofe at 'Jerufalern^ and all

about »S)'nVz, not unlike our little fluvial Crabs for bigneis, which

they call Gambarl.
I N the Eaji-Lidies are large Scorpions of the winged kind ; fo

. in Egypt, where it is reported they are armed with two Stings *. ,

I T is obfervable, thefe large Scorpions taking their flight

againfl: the Wind, fometimes drop down, and fo are taken by the

Country- People, and perhaps fent to fcorpionize other King-
doms.

The Sea-Scorpion is a flying Animal, and of a red Colour,
whofe Flefli is good, and much better than what they call Scor^

pcena, that affeds muddy Water and moorifli Habitations.

There is a vaft Spread of thefe venemous Animals over the

World, both of the winged and creeping kind, in the Eafl:ern

and Southern Climates. Some of them move with Tails fome-

what eredled, others trailing on the ground ; and are thought to

be more dangerous than the former : The Coal-black Scorpion is

accounted the mod hurtful ; 'tis faid, that in many places in

Perjia, the Inhabitants dare not fleep in Ground-rooms, for fear

of thefe little plaguy Creatures, the moil terrible of all Night-
walkers: Of which more elfewhere.

A Cert A IN Hiftorian informs us of ftimulating Scorpions,
xhsit initio Cajhanm Parthia : They are of fmall Size, not ftrong
in Body, but very terrible in their Wounds, there being the

greatefl Malignity in their Strings j upon which is grafted this pro-
.verbial Curfe in that Nation, May a Scorpion of Caflian fting
thee

-f-
: But Chardin^ Tavernier, and others, place CaJJjan in Per-

Jia,
*' where they are very much infefted with Scorpions at all

**
Seafons, but efpecially when the Sun is in that Sign, which is

" one of the twelve Signs in the Zodiack j fo that 'tis become,
"

fays another Hifl:orian, a Curfe, May the Scorpions of Caflian
^^

fling thy Gulls" This occaflons every one to be provided with

fovereign Remedies againfl them, which is a piece of Copper'inojiey

they put upon the Wound, take it oflf 24 Hours after, and apply
a Plaifter of Honey and Vinegar. The Holftein Ambafladors fay

they are very black, of the Length and Thicknefs of a Man's

Finger,

* Conradus Gepner in Verbut/j, p, 4.

t Her^er/'s Travels; Book ii. p. 13,
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Finger, and run fafter than Crab-fifhes, with their Tails always
ereded *.

W E read of a certain Emperor of Ferjia^ who defigning to

make a Tour into Media, durfl not undertake the Journey, for

the vaft Quantity of Scorpions lying in the Road : So that he was

obliged to detach a great Number of flout Fellows to deftroy
thofe peftiferous Animals, promifing a fuperior Reward to them
that kill'd moft : Till this Execution was over, he durfl not ven-

ture his dignified Carcafs abroad. The Scythian Scorpions are of
the large Size, and terrible when they ihoot their Stings.

I N Madagajcar, a large African Ifland, are feveral Sorts of

Scorpions, particularly Water-Scorpions, that lie in the Marfhes
and flanding Waters, which are very mifchievous, killing Dogs
and Beafls, and then fucking their Blood. There is another Sort

of Scorpions with a great round black Belly, that arc very dan-

gerous J for thofe whom they flrike immediately fwoon, and
fome for two Days are weak, and cold as Ice. The only Reme-

dy they have, is that ufcd againfl Serpent's Wounds, ijiz. to fet

the Patient by a great Fire, and giving him Antidotes to expel the

Poifon, which proves a Cure
-f-.

I N Italy, Land- Scorpions are call'd Scurtijicio, becaufe they
have their Poifon ?2cl-pizzo, in the Extremity of their Tail.

Among the Germans, pizzo isfiarp, z.'i [pits als een naalde^ point-
ed as a Needle : The Country-people bring them in Sack-fuls to

Florence, and take them out with naked Hands, as if they were
fo many Eels, which fuppofes them to be of the innocent Kind,
like thofe ivhite Scorpions in Pharos, a little Ifland in the Mouth
of Nilus, where there is plenty of thefe pacifick Animals, who of-

fer no Violence to their Neighbours. Mention is made of other

Provinces where they live and hurt no body J.

B Y the Spaniards the Scorpion is call'd Alaicran, from an

Ifland in America, called the IJland of Scorpions, for the numerous
Multitude that ravage the Place. In Brajil is a vaft Number of

Scorpions, and fome four or five Foot long, in Shape like thofe of

Europe ; but not fo venemous : Some of them chufe to kill them-

felves rather than die by the Hands of an Enemy. A certain

Gentleman who made the Trial obierves, that a Scorpion being
N furrounded

* Duke of Ho//?f/7/s AmbatTidors Travels into Perjia:, fp,irj/m.

f A/uis (Je-j^ruph. ^-^/v/j tc'cm L.a Croix. X Praji. Kedi opufculorum, pars prior.
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furrounded with a Circle of burning Coals, chofe to fling itfelf to

Death rather than be burnt.

In Ceylon in the EaJl'Lidies, they have many Species of Ser-

pents J as,

XXIII. The Pimbera Serpent^ whofe Body is faid to be as

big as a Man's Middle, and in Length proportionable. The
Creatures of this Kind fecure their Prey, even horned Beafts

(which fometimes are pretty large) by a fort of a Peg, or pointed

Hook^ that grows upon the Extremity of the Tail : They are flow

in Motion, and therefore fkulk in hollow Places j and when they
have taken the Spoil, tho' horned, they fwallow it alive, and

whole i which often proves fatal, becaufe the Horns may goar the

Belly. More, further on.

XXIV. The Noya Serpent is another ill-natur'd /W/^;/, about

four Foot long, will ftand with its Body half upright two or three

Hours together, thereby difplaying an Air of Majefty : The In-

habitants call it the King's Snake,

Their Poifon in that Part of the Country operates va-

rioully : Some after they are bitten, fall into a profound Sleep,

and without fpeedy Help die in about fix Hours time ; Others

grow diftradted, and if neglected die in twenty-four Hours, and

bleed at all the Pores of the Body, and are irrecoverable : Of
which before *.

XXV. The Polonga Serpent is five or fix Foot long, and a

moft venemous Creature, deftroying all manner of Animals that

fall within its Circuit, as well as Men, Women and Children.

When the Noya and Polonga Serpents happen to meet, a bloody
Battle enfuesj they fight till one be kill'd, and then the Conque-
ror eats up the flain.

XXVI. The Cobres CapeIlos, Sea-ferpents from eight to ten

Yards long, are moft dangerous Beafls, and frequently kill People
in that Country -f-.

When Alexander was in the Eaji-hjdies^ he and his Mace-

donians were flrangely alarm'd by an Army of Serpesits that fallied

upon
* Atlas Ccogr. /i[ia- \ lh\d> from BaU^us.
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Upon 'em from the Woods, which would foon have deftroy'd

them, but for the Humanity of a Native, who directed them to

a certain Herb that cured their Wounds, and faved them from
Ruin *. The fame Hiftorian adds, that in thofe great Deferts,

frequent and terrible ScufBes happened between Elephants and

Serpents about Water, when they met at a Spring, and it fo fell

out fome time, that both perifh'd ^ for the Serpent roll'd it felf

about the Elephant's Leg by feveral Folds, who finding himfelf

wounded, falls down, and in falling often crufhes his Enemy to

death. Ibid.

I N America Is a vaft variety of Serpents, and fome of prodi-

gious Dimenfions ; in particular, they are very numerous and

large in Cordillera^ i. e. A?ides, or high Mountains of Chile,

which Mountains, Antonio de Herrera calls a Prodigy of Nature,
not to be match'd in the kind : They are two Chains of high
Mountains, about 1 500 Leagues in length : In that fpacious Re-

gion are Adders red as blood, {^vtv\ or eight Foot long, which
in the Night appear like burning Coals, but not fo dangerous as

other Serpents, that are Imps of Darknefs. Acojia 2i.nd. other

Writers tell us, that the Devil appear'd among the Americans in

the fhape of a Serpent.
There are fo many Sorts, fays Nieiihoff] that the

Brafiliajis

regkon up no lefs than thirty-two, mofl of which are here ac-

counted for.

XXVII. The Caudifonant, or Rattk-fftake, is a large Species
of the Viper, and in its exterior Form every way limilar, the

ruftling Tail excepted ; it moves with as much Agility as if fup-

ply'd with Wings, called therefore the Flying-Snake : It has fmall

Eyes, and four Teeth longer than the reft, of white Colour, and

fl:iarp,
like Thorns j the Head is guarded with fmall Scales, the

Back with larger and thicker Armour j the Tail is compofed of

feveral loofe bony Articulaments that make a roaring Sound, loud

enough to be heard at a diftance
j and therefore called the Bell-

Snake.

It is common in Vlrgi^ua^ where it appears to be from three

to four Foot long, and reckoned to be very poifonous ; but fcarce-

ly hurts any, unlefs provoked j and when offended, like the God
N2 of

* Diodor. Siculus.
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of War, makes diredly at the Enemy, without dread of Confc-

quences.
I N the Hiftory oi Peru, an Account is given of a young Wo^

man who was wounded by a Rattle- fnake, and died on the Spot,
before any Relief could be had j and when they came to take up
the Corpfc, the Flefh came off her Bones ; fo fpeedily did the

violence of the Pcifon diffolve the flrudture of the Body.
The method of killing this Snake, is thus given by Captain

Silas Taylor, viz. Of the Leaves of Dittany of Virginia {i. e.

wild Penny royal) bruis'd, we took, fays he, and having faften'd

them at the end of a cloven Stick, we held it to the Nofe of the

Rattle-Jhake, who by turning and wriggling, laboured hard to avoid

it; but was kill'd with it in lefs than half an Hour's time, and as

is fuppofed by the meer Scent of that Vegetable *. This was done,

A. D. 1657, in July, at which Seafon thofe Creatures are re-

puted to be in the greateft Vigour for their Poifon : It is alfo re-

markable, that in thofe Places where this wild Penny-royal

grows, none of thefe Snakes are obferved to come
-f*.

The bruifed Leaves of the Virginian Dittany are very hot, and

biting upon the Tongue : Probably the ftrong Smell of it might

flop the Paffages of Refpiration in thofe Animals, or ferment

with the Blood, fo as to fuffocate them. In Grefiam College at

London may be feen fifteen Skins of Rattle-fnakes checker'd

Some appear in Afh-colour : Several Rattles of thofe Snakes,

mofl of them compofed ofabove ten Joints.

XXVIII. The Salamander is an amphibious Serpent, very
much fpotted ; fuperior in Bulk to common Lizards.

The Land-Salamander is a little poifonous Reptile, that re-

fembles the green Lizard, but more grofs in Body ; and is found

in Germany and other Places.

CONRADVS Gefner fays he faw one of 'em on the Alps

perfedly black, with a fhort Tail : When wounded, a kind of

milky Liquid runs out. In Germany are feveral great Woods,
where black Salamanders have been i^tw 3 lefte Matthiolo %.

This
*

"Regnauh, vol. ii. from Journ. des Scav. \666) p. 113. Leivthorfs Abridg. of

Philof. Tranfad. vol. ii. p. 811. f Uid.

X Jonjionus de ^adruped:bus^ p. 137.
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This little ftrange Animal afFecfls moift, cold and folitary

Habitations. In fome parts of Germany great numbers of them
have been found in a Body piled up, one upon another : They
are of the oviparous kind, and propagate their Species by Eggs,
the common Semen of Fov^ls and Infedls.

They are Enemies to Frogs and the Tortoife, and feed on
little fmall Infedls; and when they have Accefs to Honey and

Milk, they never want a Feafb.

I T is of a poifonous Nature, and many have fufFer'd by its

Biting J fo fays Fliny, with whom agree Nicander, AetiuSy and

Abenjince.
GESNER is in a contrary Sentiment, and fays he had do-

me'ftick SalamanderSy that offered no violence with their Teeth
without Provocation, yonftonus adds, that in Germany there ap-
peared no ill EfFed:s of its Bite ; but in France its Wounds were
of a moft deadly Nature, as appears by a Saying in that Kingdom,
'viz. That a Man bit by a Salamander^ fiould have as many Phy-
Jjcians to cure him, as the Salamander has Spots^ which are

numerous *.

The Aquatic Salamander is not very unlike the former, un-
lefs it be in Colour and Figure j fome with a Tail turn'd up,
others with a flat Tail, prominent in the Middle : There are va-

rious forts of them j one of which appears in the form of a Tur-

bot, whofe Eggs are as large as Garden-pears.
When upon Land their Mouth will not open, unlefs it be

by Force, or they be caft into a Veflel of Water : When put

upon Salt, they move the Tail and die 5 their Skin is clofe com-

pacted, and not penetrable by a Sword ; and 'tis faid that Swine's

Flefh is Poifon to them
-f-.

The common Report is, that the Salamander is able to live

in the Fire, which is a vulgar Error : The Hieroglyphick Hifto-

rian obferves, that upon Trial made, it was fo far from quench-
ing it, that it confum'd immediately J. It is true, that Newts
(or Water-lizards) Frogs, Snails, and fuch icy Animals, will

endure the Fire for a longer time than others will, by reafon of

an

* —— f(j/ medicts indigete quot macula! bejiia hahetj proverbio jaifant. Jonftonus
deQuadrupedibus, p. 137.
t Jo7ifionus de ^adruped. p. 138.

X Joannis Pierii Hierogl. cap. 21—26. p. icjj
—

5, 7,

"
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an extraordinary degree of Coldnefs, which diffipates and fcatters

the Flame for a Httle time.

I Have read an Experiment made upon a Salamander^ that

was thrown into the Fire, and there came from it a fort of gelid,

moift, vifcous Humour, which refifted the Power of Fire for a

little time ; but thofe Exhalations being dried up, was foon con-

fum'd. In the Philofophical Tranfa5iio?ts, we have another In-

flance, which feems to carry the matter further.

M. STENO writes from Rome, that a Knight called Corvim^
had affured him, that having caft a Salamander (brought to him
out of the Indies) into the Fire, the Animal thereupon fwelled

prefently, and then vomited ftore of thick flimy Matter, which
did put out the neighbouring Coals, to which the Salamajider

retired immediately, putting them out alfo in the fame manner as

they rekindled; and by this means faved his Life about tWo

Hours, and afterwards lived nine Months; that he had kept it

eleven Months, without any other Food but what it took by
licking the Earth, on which it moved, and on which it had been

brought out of the Indies, which at firft was covered with a thick

Moifture, but being dried afterwards, the Urine of the Animal
ferved to moiften the fame : Being put upon Italian Earthy it

died within three days after *.

As to the Poffibility of the thing ; I make no doubt but he,

who made Water the Habitation of Fifli, can make Fire to be

the Refidence of another fort of Beings. The Sun, which is the

Centre of our planetary Syftem, for aught we know, may be the

Seat of glorious Inhabitants ; or, as others conjed:ure, the Place

of future Mifery.
Upon the whole, the Salamander being of a mucous, flimy,

and cold Body, will, like Ice, foon extinguifh a little Fire, but

will be as foon confum'd by a great Fire ; therefore it was no Ab-

furdity in Galen, when, as ^feptical Medicine, he recommended

the Afies of a Salamander.

The like Humidity is obfervable in Water-Lizards, efpeclally

if their Skins be prick'd: Yea, Frogs, Snails, White of Eggs,
will foon quench a leffer Coal. We read of incombiiftible Cloth^

{Linnen, Paper,) made from a Flaxen-Mineral, call'd Ao-Cero?

by the Greeks^ and Linum vivu?n by the Latins,

This
*

Lofjothorp's jibridgementy vol. ii. p. 816.
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This Asbejios^ or Matter out of which this wonderful Cloth . . ,

is made, is a Foffil, a mineral ftony Subflance, of a whitifh Co-

lour, and woolly Texture (call'd Salamander s-JVool) the downy
Fibres, feparable into fliort Filaments or Threads, capable of be-

ing fpun, and move into a fort of Cloth, which will endure the

Fire without confuming. When foul, inftead of wafhing, they
throw it into the Fire, which cleanfes without burning it. Whole
Webs and Coats, Napkins, Handkerchiefs, Towels, have been

made of it j which were fo far from being confumed by Fire, that

they were only clean fed from their Drofs, and came out purified
into a greater Luftre than if wafli'd with Water.

Its principal ufe, according to P//;zy*, was for making of

Shrouds, in which the Corps of their Kings were ufually burnt,

left their royal Aflies iliould be blended with common Duft.

The Princes of Tartary ufe it to this day in burning the Dead
-f-.

Nero had a Napkin or Towel made of it. The Brachmam a-

mong the Indians, are faid to make Clothes of it. The Wicks
for their perpetual Candles were made of it

:J j and fome to this

day ufe it for Lamp-Wicks.
The Emperor Conjiantme ordered an incombuftible fort of

Linnen to be made of Lapis Amianthus, the growth of Cyprus,
that might burn in his Lamps, which were in his Baths at Rome,

The Commentator on St. Aiigujlin fays, that he faw feveral

Lamps at Paris, which would never be confumed : and at a Feaft

2.1 Louvain, there was a Napkin thrown into the Fire, which was
reftored to the Owner clearer and brighter than if it had been

rinfed in Water
||.

The incombuftible Paper is made of this lanuginous Mineral,
viz. Asbe/iinc-Stone, which will bear burning without being in-

jured. Whoever would be farther informed about this wonderful

incombuftible Stone, may perufe Dr. Bruckman, Profeflbr at

Brunfjoick, who has publifh'd a natural Pliftory of the Asbejlos,
or incombuftible Paper -,

and what is moft remarkable, has printed
four Copies of his Book on this Paper, which are depofited in the

Library of Wolfembuttle. The manner of making this extraor-

dinary Paper is defcribed by Mr. Lloyd, in Philojoph. T^ranfaBionSy
N^. 166.

N.B,

* Book xix. cap. I. -^ Vhihf.TravfaB. J Dr. L//??r
\ LudovicusViveSyiuhisSiholia—de CivifafeDef. VanciroL Hijioriarerumdeperdit,
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N. B. The Salamander is fa id to live in the Fire, and has

power to extinguifh it ;
" From which Conjedlure was taken the

" Device of Great King Francis, the firft of the Name, (Father
" of Arts and Sciences) Nutrifco C^ Extinguo, I Feed and Ex-
"

tinguifh *."

XXIX. The C^;;;^te belongs to the ClafsofQuadrupedes, andis

alittle Animal refembling a Lizard, but of a larger and longer Head:
Its Eyes ftand out of its Head above one half of their Globe,
which he turns fo obliquely, that he fees every thing behind

him : Nature perhaps has given it this Advantage, becaufe its

Legs (by the flownefs of its motion) are of no ufe to avoid his

Enemy, by running away. There is yet fomething more ex-

traordinary, in the motion of his Eyes, for when one of them

moves, the other has no motion at all i one looks upward, the

other downwards
-f-.

The length of thefe Creatures does not exceed twelve Inches,

and they have a proportionable bignefs. The Skin is plaited and

very fine, tranfparent, jagged like a Saw, and thin ; and mufb
be very compact: and hard, fmce, according to the Hiftorian Xy

'tis not penetrable by the Teeth of Serpents. It has four Feet,

and on each Foot three Claws j its Tail is long and flat, v/ith

which, as well as with its Feet, it faftens itfelf to the Branches

of Trees: its Nofe long, and ends in an obtufe point : In other

refpeds it is made like a Fifh ; that is to fay, it has no Neck
||

:

Reckoned by Mofes, among the Unclean—Numb. xi. 30.
The Cameleon is faid to transform itfelf into variety of Colours;

perhaps this change may arife from the different refledions of the

Rays of Light: Thus they may put on a brown or whitifh Ha-

bit, from Trees of that Colour, on which they fit. Others ob-

ferve, that its Colour is changeable, according to the various Paf-

fions that agitate the Creature ; e. g. When affeded with Joy, 'tis

of an emerald Green, mixt with Orange, etch'd with little grey
and black Strokes: Anger gives it a livid and dufky Colour : Fear

makes it pale, and like flided yellow **. All thefe Colours com-

pofe fuch a pretty Medley of Shadow and Light, that Nature does

not

Vedfo Mex'ia and M. Francefco Sanfovh:o, the famous Italian.

f A Journal of the Philofoph. Mathematical and Botanic Obferv. by Lewis

Veuille, A. D. 1 725.

X Milan, iv. 33. ||
Calm?t, p. 351.

** I eComptis Memoirs, p. 502-
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not afFord a finer Variety of Shadowing, nor our fioefl Pi(5tures

more lively, fweet, and proportionable Drawing.
For the further Illuftration of this Subje(fl:, I fhall add fome-

thing from the Philofophical Tranfadtions about a female Came-

leon, the Skin of which appear'd mixt of feveral Colours, like a

Medley-cloth. The Colours difcernable are green, a fandy yel-
low ; and indeed one may difcern, or at leaft fancy, fome mix-
ture of all, or mofl Colours in the Skin, whereof fome are more

predominant, at different times: There are fome permanent black

Spots on the Head, and Ridge of the Back. But our modern
Naturalifts afTure us, that its common Colour, when it is at reft:,

and in the Shade, is a bluilh grey; when 'tis expofed to the

Sun, this grey changes into a darker grey, inclining to a dun
Colour : If 'tis put on a black Hat, it appears to be of a violet

Colour.

....Upon Excitation or Warming, fhe becomes fuddenly full

of little black Spots, equally difperfed on the fides, with fmall

black Streaks on the Eyelids ;
all which afterward do vanifii.

The Skin is grain'd with globular Inequalities, hke the Leather

call'd Shagreen. The groflefi: Grain is about the Back and Head,
then on the Legs -,

on the Sides and Belly, fineft; j which, per-

haps, in feveral Pofiures, may (hew feveral Colours ; and when
this Animal is in full Vigour, may alfo have in fome fort, i^^-

tionem SpccuU^ and refied; the Colours of Bodies adjacent j which,

together with the mixture of Colours in the Skin, may have given
occafion to the old Tradition, of nhangmg into all Colours *.

A Certain curious Gentleman made the following Ex-

periment, when he lived ^t Smyriia, m Afia-miiior
: He bought

fome Cameleons, to try how long they could be preferved alive

under Coiifinement ;
he kept them in a large Cage, and allowed

them the Liberty to take the frefh Air, which they fuck'd In with

pleafure, and made them brifker than ordinary. He never faw
them either eat or drink, but feem'd to live on the Fluid in which
we breathe.

The Antients were perfaaded that Cameleons fed upon the

Air, for which reafon one of the Fathers calls it a livifig Skhi-f;
but now it appears by Experience, that they feed upon different

Intedts, as Palmer-worms, LocuMs, Beetles, Flies, and alfo Leaves

O of
*

Lo-jjthor^"s Ahv'uig. vol. ii. p. %i6. f Pellicula livit. Tsrtull de Pallio, cap. ].
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of Vegetables. Father Feuillee *, in a Journey into Afia-mimr^

opened one of thefe Animals, and found in its Belly Peach-Leaves,
which were not then digefted.——A^. J5. Digeflion is very flow

in Ca?neleons^ which is the reafon why they take fo little Nou-
rifhment.

The fame Father mentions a fmall Lizard, which he faw in

Tern, that was not above an Inch thick, which he calls Chame-

kontides, becaufe he changed his Colour, like the Cameleons ;

being in a certain Situation, he faw it of a dun Colour ^ in ano-

ther, 'twas green This little Creature, he fays, had the fame

Figure and Proportion as the Great Lizard; named by the Spa-
?iiards, Iquanna j and Senembi, by Marcgra'uius j and he makes
that Lizard a fourth kind of Cameleon^ and to be added to the

two kinds of Bellonius, one of which is to be found in Arabia^
and the other in Egypt, and to that mention'd by Faber, Lynceus,
which may be feen in Mexico,

Their Tongue is fomewhat peculiar, it being as long as their

Body, with which they catch Flies, and other Infedis, which
fettle on their Tongues, to fuck the vifcous flimy Matter, adhe-

rent to them. The Cameleon puts out his Tongue to draw them

upon it, and when 'tis full of thefe Infedts, he pulls it in witli

wonderful Agility. Others think, it enclofes its Prey with
the tip of its Tongue, which is made in a form proper for that

purpofe.
The Cameleon is an oviparous Ajiimal. y. Jonjionus fays, it

has above a hundred Eggs, from Piereskiiis, who nurfed a Fe-

male on purpofe to make Obfervations upon the Subjed: -f.
Af-

ter all the Gentleman's Care about 'em at Smyrna, all of them
died within five Months ; and having opened the Female, found

thirty Eggs in her, fallen'd one to another in the form of a

Chain. Ibid, fupra.
The Atlas % calls the Cameleon, the Indian Salamander

|| ;

that goes there by the Name of Gekho, from the Noife it makes
after hiffing, and is thus defcrib'd, viz. 'tis about a Foot long and

fpotted, has large Eyes flarting out, the Tail has feveral white

Rings round it, and its Teeth {harp, and ilrong enough to pene-
trate an Armour of Steel : it has a flow Motion, but v/here it

faftens,

*
Feu'tllee's Jotmial.Franchf. 155)7. p. '^. ^ Jonjlojius de Auimahb. iuter ^iar

dru^edes, p. 141. % Afnta, U For America.
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faftens, 'tis not eafily difengaged. This Creature is found in

Arabia^ Egypt^ Madagafcar^ Java, and other parts of India.

Bellonius faw feveral of them among the Shrubs of Attica *
: He

fays it frequents Cairo, and other Places, is found among Hedges
and Buflies ; mutes like a Hawk ; fwallows every thing whole. It

moves the Feet of each fide alternately, but runs up Trees very

faft, and lays hold on the Boughs with its Tail. Leo and Sandys

fay, the Neck is inflexible, and it can't turn without moving its

whole Body : the Back is crooked, the Skin is fpotted with little

Tumours : the Tail long and flender, like that of a Rat ; when
it fucks in the Air, its Belly fwells, whence fome think that the

Air is part of its Food. One Author fays, it fubfifts only upon
Air

5
another fays, 'tis a vulgar Error.—-

'Ti s faid, that if a Serpent lurks near the Tree, where it fits,

it throws a Thread out of its Mouth, with a little fhining Drop
at the end, which falls upon the Serpent's Head, and kills it

-f*.
'

I N America are Serpents, fome of whom are fo poifonous,
that if touch'd but with a little Stick, the Venom runs up the

Hand ; and fuch as are touch'd with the Blood of dead Serpents,
die a lingring Death : This is Tradition : I fhall begin with the

firfl of them, viz.

XXX. KUKURUKI, a Serpent of Braflm South-America,
which is under the torrid Zone, where their Winter begins in

March and ends in Augufi ; and is like our Summer. This Ser-

pent is of an a(h Colour, and in its Scales refembles the Bocinga,
or Rattle-Snake, but is more grofs ; on the Back, variegated with

yellow, and large black Spots. 'Tis reprefented as a very vene-

mous Animal, eight or nine Foot long J ; and when prepared,
the Inhabitants feed upon it.

XXXI. The Ibiara is a Brajilian Adder, about a Foot and
half long ; an Inch and half in thicknefs. Serpents of this kind
are very numerous in that Country, and nothing more poifonous
than their Wounds, tho* not incurable, if proper Remedies be

applied in time.

O 2 In

*
Jonflonus de ^adrupedibui. f y^tl. Afric, p. 45, 50,

X 9 & interdum 12. pedes longus eji. Ray.
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In Scafons of Danger, they flielter themfelves in Cavities under

Ground, and feed upon Pifmires, whicli are very large in that

Country, and in fuch prodigious Quantities, that the Fortugiieje
call them, Kings of BrafiL

XXX II. In Chlapa^ in Old-Mexico^ now called New-Spain^
is a noxious Animal call'd 'Teuthlacokauquiy or Fortrefs of the Ser-

pcnfs, whofe Head is like an Adder, thick Belly, glittering Scales,

the Ridge of the Body black, with an Interfperfion of white

Croflesi the Teeth poifonous, and the biting kills in twenty-four
hours, unlefs the wounded part be held in the Earth fo long,
till the Pain be over.

It has a frightful Afpedl ; when it moves it makes a Noifs

with its Tail, that founds an Alarm of Danger. The Americans,
who have the Art of taking it by the Tail, carry it home, and

by degrees make it tame : 'tis maintained at a cheap rate, for it

can fubfift a whole Year without any vifible Food.

yONSTONUS calls this Serpent the Bocininga, and de-

fcribes it from Marcgraviiis and Pifo. The former fays, 'tis four

Foot and three Fingers long. Belly fmooth, fmall Eyes, forked

Tongue, rattling Tail. The other obferves, the Spaniards call it

Cafcavel, and T^angedor, becaufe its Tail emits the found of a Bell;

in thicknefs, as a Man's Arm ; in length, about five Foot ; a clo-

ven Tongue, long and fharp Teeth ; of a dark Colour, inclining
to the yellow *.

According to Nierembergius, this Serpent is called the

^een of Serpents^ which they fuppofe to be like the Viper, in its

Poifon, and Shape of the Head \. By the Definitions of feveral

Authors, this Serpent feems to be the Caudfonant 5 and the Dutch
in America call it the Ratel-Stange^ i, e. Rattle-Snake.

Now we are in Mexico, excufe me in giving you two In-

ftances of monftrous Cruelty; one in the Natives, the other in

the Spaniards.
When the Mexicans v/ere difpofed to do fignal Honour to

their Idols, they fent out Armies to bring in Prifoners. for a Sa-

crifice, whofe Flefh they did afterwards eat ; and Montezuma the

Emperor, commonly facrificed 20000 Men, one year with ano-

ther^

•*
Jonfionusy Articulus xvii. p. 23.

f- Hijhria Nafura Maxims Pereirina, p. 268—j).
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ther, and no lefs than 50000 fome years. The Priefls thought
it difhonourable to facrihce lefs than 40 or 50 Captives at a time

to one Idol, At a certain Feftival, they ript up the Breaft of a

manumitted Slave, pull'd out his Heart, v^^hich they offer'd to the

Sun, and then eat up his Body.
Their Priefls were bloody Men, a Brood of Vipers, and

had fuch an Afcendant over their Princes, tha?t they made them
believe their Gods were angry, and not to be appeafed without

4000 or 5000 Men to facrifice in a day ; fo that, right or wrong,

they muil make War on their Neighbours, to procure thofe

Vi(ltims to keep their Priefts in humour.
The next, is an inftance of Spanijh Cruelty, in this Country,

that could have no Original but Hell, the Seat of the old Serpent.
It runs thus, njiz. Barthol. de las Cafas Bifliop of Chiapa, in a

Letter to the Emperor Charles V. gives this account of the Bar-

barity of the Spaniards towards the poor Inhabitants, Natives of

the Land.

. ... "Their Kings and Princes, fays the Bifliop, the Spa^
' niards fcorch'd to death, or tore in pieces with Dogs : The
'

poor People they burnt in their Houfes, and dafh'd out the
* Brains of their Children : Thofe that were fpared, they forced
'
to carry greater Burdens than they were able to bear, by which

' thoufands of them were deflroy'd : Others who efcap'd, died of
' Famine in the Woods, after they had kill'd their own Wives
' and Children, and eat them for hunger. In this one Province
*

they murder'd above two Millions of Men, not fparing thofe of
'

Quality, who had civilly entertain'd them. They tortured the
' Natives with the mofl hellifh Inventions, to make them difcover
*
their Gold. Diego de

Falefco^ in particular, fpared none that
*
fell into his hands, fo that in a Month's time he murder'd ten

' thoufand: He hang'd thirteen Noblemen.
** Some they ffcarved to death, by thrufting their Heads betwixt

'

pieces of cloven Timber : Others they buried alive, leaving
'
their Heads above ground, at which they bowl'd with large

' Iron- Bullets : They alio forced them to eat one another.-
* Befides other hellilli Cruelties too dreadful to be related *."

N. B. This Earth, de las Cafas had been a Friary and afterwards

made

*
Acofia, G^^?—-The Civil and Moral Biftory of tbe S^anip V/^pdndiis^ \tx

/it Ias Geo^r. Am^rua.
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made Bifliop of Chlafa^ was a Man of more Piety and Jufllce than
is commonly found among Friars. It was he, who procui'd the

Indians their Liberty from being Slaves to the Spaniards^ which

they enjoy to this day, fo that they are paid for what they do,
about half a Crown a Week.

XXXIII. The Ibitobnca is a Serpent of Chiapa^ near four

Foot long, and of a crimfon Colour, adorn'd with a pleafing

Diverfity of black and white Specks ; wearing its Bones as a

Necklace, or the Ruff in Queen Elizabeth'% Reign, who deftroy'd
the Invincible Armada, and made good old England a Terror to

Spaniards,

XXXIV. The Iquanna is the Birth of Mexico^ a Serpent
like the Pope's Anathema, of a terrible Front, but harmlefs ; a

glittering Comb on the Head, with a Bag under the Chin 5 a

long Tail, and fliarp Bones on its Back, ftanding up in the form
of a Saw.

This Iquannatick Serpent is of the amphibious kind, equally
fitted to live by Land or Water \ a Privilege which no Son of

Adam can boaft of. It is of the oviparous Tribe, and a great

Breeder, laying about fifty Eggs at the Seafon as big as Acorns,
which are of a very good Tall:e, and good Food when boiled,

and fo is the Serpent itfelf 5 but the L^nd-Iquanna is a more plea-
fan t Food, and preferable to Spafiijh Kd,go\is^,

XXXV. The Ibiboboca is a Serpent beautiful to the Eye, but

of a venemous Nature ; 'tis about three Foot long. The Icon of

it in Grejham College is above three Yards
-f*,

white as Snow, de-

corated with Particles of various Colours, efpecially black and red.

The Wound it gives operates gradually, and if negle<fled, proves
fatal.

XXXVI. The Giiaku or Lyboya Serpent, is one of the largeft
of all the ferpentine Brood, fome of which being from eighteen
to thirty Foot long, call'd by the Portuguefe, Hobre de Hado, or

the Roebuck Serpe?it^ becaufe it can fwallow a whole Buck at once.

Afte-
*

Nierembergii HiJIor'a Naturalify p. 271.

t Curzon's {Catalogue (f Rarities^ p. 44.5.

\..fi
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After fwallowing it down, it generally falls afleep, and in that

Pofture is frequently taken, while digefting its Supper. My Au-
thor fays, he faw one of this kind, which was thirty Foot long,
of a greyifli Colour, but others incline more to the brown*:
A ravenous Animal, and fo voracious, that it leaps out of the

Woods to feize its Prey ; and, ifdifturb'd, will fight, or wreftle,

with Man or Beaft, (landing upright upon the Butt-end of his

Tail.

XXXVII. The Jararaka Serpent^ Is another Brajilian, no

longer than a Man's Arm to the Elbow ; it has fwelling Veins

on its Head 5 the Skin is cover'd with red and black Spots ; the

reft is of an earth Colour: Its Wounds are dangerous, and at-

tended with the ufual Symptoms. There are three forts of thefe

venemous Snakes befides this, viz. One fort is about ten Spans

long, with two terrible Tufks, or great Teeth, which they ftretch

out to a great length, and ftrike them into their Prey. The vene-

mous Liquid, which is very yellow, works with a Violence that

kills in a few Hours. Th^fecofid fort refembles the SpaniJJj Viper
in Colour and Form, and is equally dangerous. The third and
worft fort very much refembles ih^jirji,

XXXVIII. The Biobi, called Gabro Verde by the Fortugiiefe
in Brafil, i. e. the Green Serpent^ becau^fe its Colour is porraceous,
a {hining Green like the Leek ; it is between three and four Foot

long, and about the thicknefs of a Man's Thumb j a large Mouth,
and black Tongue, and has this good Property, that it hurts no-

body unlefs irritated ; but when provoked, no Poifon more dan-

gerous. We read of a Soldier, who accidentally treading on this

Serpent, was wounded by it in the Thigh, and died a few Hours

after, tho' the Remedies that proved fuccefsful on the like occa-

fions, had been diligently applied -j-.

XXXIX. The Caninana Serpent^ is another Inhabitant of

Brajil^ green on the Back, and yellow on the Belly, about two
Foot long, and reckoned not to be fo venemous, as the I'eft of

that mifchievous Tribe. It feeds upon Eggs and Birds, at laft be-

comes the common Entertainment of the American and African
Tables.

*
Nietihijf. hi Atl. America^ P-^^l- t Baii Sjtiopfsj p. 32^;
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Tables*. We rcAcl of other green Serpents in the Indies, that

are indulged with little Cottages made ot Straw, where they fpend
their fohtary Hours, till the time of eating invites them out, then

they repair to the Houfe, where they fawn upon their Mafters,
and eat what is fet before them, and then retire to the Huts of

Indulgence.

XL. The TetzawJocoatl, is another Produdion o^ Brafil, a

Serpent of about three Foot long, and {lender Body, whofe Strokes

are peftilent : The Head is black, nether part of the Tail red-

difli, and the Belly da(l:i'd with black Spots. The Cure is by
Su(ftion.

Now we are travelling among the Inhabitants of 5r/?_/?/, we

may be allow'd to take notice of Prince Maurice?, Rational Parrot,
mentioned by Sir William T'emple and Mr. hockey which the for-

/ mer had from the Prince's own Mouth. His Words were,
"That he had heard of fuch an old Parrot, when

he came to Brafl, and tho' he believed nothing of it, and it

was a good way off, yet he had fo much Curioiity as to fend

for it : that it was a very great and a very old one ; and when
"

it came firft into the Room, where the Prince was with a great
"
many Dutchmen about him, it faid prefently, What a Company

"
of white Men are here I They afk'd it, what he thought that

•' Man was, pointing at the Prince ? It anfwer'd, Some General
" or other. The Prince afked it, Whence come ye -f-

? The Par-
" rot anfwered, From Marinnan. To whom do you belong,
" faid the Prince ? It anfwered. To a Portuguefe Prince, The
'' Prince afked, What do you there ? Parrot anfwered, 1 look
"

after the Chickens. The Prince laugh'd, and faid. You look
"

after the Chickens ! The Parrot anfwered, Tes, I ; and 1
" know well enough how to do it^ and made the Cluck four or five
"

times, that People ufe to make to Chickens, when they call
" them

.... "
I could not but tell this odd Story, becaufe it is fo much

" out of the way, and from the firft hand, and what may pafs for-

"
a good one J for I dare fay, this Prince at leaft believed himfelf

" in
* Rail

Syvnpjis, p -528.

t Dou veiies vous? Di Marinnan. A qui eflres vous? A un PorruTai^. Q^'e
faii tu-la? Je garde Icj poui'e-. Voiisgardex les poullci ? Ouy n^.oy, & je fgii b;ca

faire.—5/> 'vViiii.iin 'reinpic'.y Memotrs^ and Air. Locke i
EJfaj/j

Book U. chap. 27.
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** in all he told me, having ever paft for a very honefl: and pious
*' Man. I leave it to Naturalifts to realbn. aiid to other Men to
"

believe as they pleafe upon it ; however, it is not perhaps ami:^
*' to relieve or enliven a bufy Scene fometimes with luch Digref-
"

ilons,whether to thepurpofe or no." So far Sir William temple.
Wonder not then, if you meet in this Hiilory with fome

romantick Sentiments entertained by learned Men concerning Ser-

pents, when two fuch illuftrious Pillars of the Commonwealth
of Letters, give way to a Relation that has fo much of the Marvel-

lous in it*

XLT. These Hiflorians inform us of many more Serpents^
and fome of great bulk, that infeft i\\o{Q America?! Regions 3

whofe Looks are ruddy, of blood-red Colour, that fliine ia the

Night, like- fo many gUttering Stars.

A MODERN Author writes, that in America are fome Snakes

that were eight Foot long, and as red as Blood, which in the

Night look'd like Fire *. \

The former black, and thefe fhining Serpents, remind me.

of the Obfidia?i^ionts^ that are very black and tranfparent; they
have their Names from one Ohfuiiiis^ who iirft found them in

/Ethiopia,
There is a fort of natural Ohfuiian Glafs, which is rather to be

ranked among Stones than Metals; 'tis as pafTive as the former,,

enduring the Graving-Tool, is diaphanous and pellucid, receiving

Images, and, like artificial Glafs^, tranfmitting all Forms and

Shapes.
T H I s is found in JEthiopia^ where the Sepulchres of the No-

bles are ufually made of it, and after this manner ; 'uiz. They
take a large Stone, and make it hollow, and in the Cavity include

the Corps, where it is not only preferved, but, as if entomb'd in

Glafs, is apparently vifible to Sped:ators, and fends forth no un-

grateful Scent.

O u T of thefe Ohfidian Stones, Looking-Glafles are wont to

be made, and are alfo found on the Coafls of Arabia. Thefe

finning Stones were inferted into Rings, and in one of them was
cut the entire Image of Augujliis^ who being much, taken with

P
^
thefe

^ '^
Anton, H?rrera's Hiftory of America.^ Vol. IL in bis Account of P^ri^z?? ;p> 72, .
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thefe Stones of Glafs, caufed four Elephants to be made of them.
See the Commentary upon PancirolluSj B. i. of 'Jetj and Pliny,

B. xxxvi. c. 260

XLII. BOIGUACTJ, another venemous Produdtion of Bra-

zil, thick in the middle, and declining towards the Extremities

of the Body -,
'tis covered with large Scales on the Back, and

leiTer ones on the Belly, which is common in all Serpents.
The v/hole is adorned with elegant Variegations The

Back and Sides fet off with black Spots, inclining to the round 5

about three Inches diflant from each other, and in the Centre a

round white Spot. Thefe beautiful Appearances, fays yo^jjloms,
have a Grandeur in them more than rivals Imperial Majefty.
He faw feveral Serpents of this kind: In Auguji 7th, 1638,

one that was eight Foot long. Another, Aiigujl 13th, 1638,
above five Foot long, its Flefb fat, and very white ; the Heart

being taken out, lived about 15 Minutes, OSlober 6th, 1638,
he fav/ another, that was near nine Foot long, and he was a Wit-

nefs to its fwallowing a She- Goat whole *. By the Defcription,
this Serpent muft be t\iQ Lyboia, fo famous for the Knack of De-

glutition of Animals.

XLIII. The BrafiVian Serpetify called the Ibiracoan^ makes
its Appearance in a Habit of various Colours, trimmed with red,

black and white Spots. Under this fine Drefs, is a poifonous

Spring J the Wound it gives, infallibly kills without immediate

Affiftance.

Before the Poifon reaches the Heart, the common Pradlice

is, to fecure that Serpent, and boil the Flefli of it with certain

Roots, and give it the Patient in Wine, or any other proper Liquid,
and it will anfwer the Intention,

XLIV. The Tarcihya^ and Kakaboya^ are two Serpents much
of the fame Nature, and therefore I put them together : They are

occafional Inhabitants ui the Water and Land ;
in Colour black,

and about fix Hands in Length. If they hurt any Creature, it is

only in Defence of themfelves, and the Wound is eafily cured by
Remedies
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Remedies well known in thofe Countries. They are great De-
vourers of Birds,.

Here the Learned Ray, from P//;?, mentions ten other Ser-

pents, whofe particular Charadlers he coniiders in his Defcription
of Filhes 3 then refers his Reader to thole defcribed by Joan, de

XLV. The Eibera Is a venemous Lizard of Brazil. If you .

afk, What are thefe 5r^//i2/i Z/ZsTtzr^^ .^ I anfwer. They are creep-

ing Serpents, of various Colours, and different Sizes: Some are the

length of a Finger, others many Feet j have fparkling Eyes,.
There is only one fort of them that is venemous, among which
is this i?/^^;'<^ ; they are like the others, but leffer, and are mod
mifchievouSi They are of an afh Colour, inclining to the white;
the Body and Limbs feem thick, but the Tail is fhort and broad.

The Wounds given by thefe Serpents, are full of a thin {link-

ing Matter, attended with blue Swellings, and Pain in the Heart
and Bowels. A^. B, Great Things have been frequently done by,
little Things,.

XLVI. The j^mhiia, fo the Natives of Brazil call the Mille-

pedes and the Centipedes Serpents. Thofe Reptiles of thoufand.

Legs bend as they craul along, and are reckoned very poifonous, .

Thofe Lizards of hundred Legs are commonly found in the

Woods, where they deflroy the Fruit, and alfodo mifchief both
to Men and Cattle,

I N thefe MultipedeSj the Mechanifm of the Body is very ca-

rious ; in their going, it is obfervable, that on each fide of their-

Bodies, every Leg has its Motion, one regularly after another
^

fo that their Legs, being numerous, form a kind of Undulation,
and thereby communicate to the Body a fwifter Progreffion than

one could imagine, where fo many fliort Feet are to take fo many
fliort Steps, that follow one anothc*, rolling on^ Hke the Waves off

the Sea.

The Palmer-lVorm is slfo cdiWed Millepes, becaufe of its many
-

Feet, which are as Briftles under its Body : It is about fix Inches-

long, and moves with incredible Swiftnefs. The upper part oB
the Body is cover'd with hard fwarthy Scales, and it has a fort o£t

P 2 Claws >

* Baii Sjnc^fis Avimal. p. 325?. L3;/«V?// 1695.

ra;-
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Claws both in its Head and Tail, of rank Poifon, as the Hiflo-

rian fays.

XLVII. The Jebeya is another Brazilian.^ and a Serpent very
ravenous and deftru6tive : It has four Legs, and a long Tail like

a Crocodile-, it lies flat and clofe on the Ground, artfully conceal-

ing itfelf, 'till the Prey comes within reach, and then darts out

a couple of fharp Fins from its Fore-quarters, and kills what-

ever it firikes,

XLVIII. The Gtrmipiagara is an American Serpent, fo call'd,

becaufe of its being a great Devourer of Eggs. 'Tis of a Negro-
Colour, but a yellow Bre^ft, and of great Length and Agility,
It glides (as if fwimming) on the tops of Trees, fafter than any
Man can run upon the Ground *.

It lives upon Birds, whofe Nefts it conftantly plunders. 'Tis

obfervable, that tlie Ciickow feeds very much upon Egg^^ which

accounts for the vulgar Notion, that it always has one or more

little Birds, as Menials to attend it, thefe being fome of thofe,

whofe Houfes it plundered. There is another Charge preferred

again ft the Cuckow, i;/^;. The Contempt it puts upon our Ve-

getables, by fpitting upon them ; whereas in thofe Dobs of frothy

Dew, we lind little Green Infedts, that are Gra£hoppers in the

Embryo.

XLIX. The Caminaiia is another Brazilian Berpent^ of a

great length. The Body is all over green, and very beautiful in

profped:. This alfo runs up the Trees, not fo much becaufe of

the green Leaves, as in purfuit of Birds of all Colours ; and hav-

ing devoured the Contents of the Neft, feizes the Dam, and

drinks her Blood.

The pleailng Appearance made by this Serpent in Green^ puts
me in mind of the Turks, who have fo great a Superjlition for the

green Colour (becaufe it was confecrated to Mahomet^ that they

forbid Chriftians to wear it on pain of Death ; but the Ferfians

(who are Maho^netans as well as the Turks) allow it to every body,
and laugh at this Superftition ;

fo that when Sultan Amurath
fent an Ambaffador to Sha-Abbas of Perjla, to complain that he

fuffer'd

*
t^ieuhofin Atlas ^

America.
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ftiffer'd that voierable Colour to be prophaned by Chriftians, he

fcoffingly faid, that he would forbid the green Colour to be pro-

phaned by Chriftians, as foon as Amurath could hinder the green
Meado-ws to be prophaned by his Turkifi Cattle *. The Eafiern

Turks abhor the blue Colour, becaufe the yews, they fay, threw

Indigo into Jordan to hinder the Baptifm of Chrift, but the An-

gels brought Water from 'Jordan to baptize him, before it was

polluted Atlas^

L. BO TTIJPUAy is a Serpent fo called by iht Brazilians

for its long Snout, though I don't find it exceeds others in fmel-

ling, by the extenfion of its Nofe j it is of a long ilender Body,
and feeds upon Frogs, amphibious Animals and Infe<fts.

This Serpent is in high Efteem among the Natives o^ Brazil,
who pradife the Art of Conjuration by it , and if any of them
have a barren Wife, and are deiirous of Children, they lafli this

Serpent over her Hips, pretending that fuch Exercife will make
her fruitful : And if this Device (hould take efFedt, muft not we
conclude the Offspring to be a Generation of Vipers?

LI. The Gaytiepuais, a largeSnake, fmells ranklikeaFox, and,

according to a learned Author, the Smell is intolerable
-f-,

as is that

of the Serpent Boyana, which is very long and (lender, and of

black Colour 3 of which one of the Latin Poets takes notice .t.

I F the loathfome Smell of thefe Creatures offend the Nofe, it

ferves as a friendly Alarm of Danger, to thofe who have the ufe

of a Nofe, that they may avoid a more terrible Stroke.

Nothing fo conflituted in Nature, but a fuperficial Obfer-

ver may conftrue as a Blemifli to the Creation 5 but to a more pe-

netrating Eye, thofe imaginary Blemiflies have their Convenience
and Ufe, and appear to be the Produd: of perfedl Intelligence and
Wifdom.

LII. The Bom-Snake, is another Brazilian Reptile, call'd

Bom from the Noife it makes in its Motion. It is of a prodigious

large Size, but is clafs'd among the Innocent, that do no manner
of

*
Holfle'm A7nbaj[ador^.

—Herbert.— Ail. Afa.
f Factor illms nuilatenus'^poljit tolerart. Raii Synopfii.

:j: Qtiod vulpis fuga, vipere cubile

Malkm qutim' quod oles, olere, BalTi. M^rf-ieL

\^ a
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of hurt to Perfons, 'viz, that can endure a Httle Sound, arifing
from a Propagation of the Pulfe of the Air.

An innocent Serpent, no Contradidion. There is good among
the bad in the moral World.

yirtiie Jieeds ?io Defence -y

^hefureft
Guard is Innocence:

None knew
J

till Guilt created Feur,
What Darts (i7idpoifond Arrows were,.

Integrity imdaunted goes
' ^hrd Lybian Sands^ mid Scythian Snows.

In Paraguay j
or La Plata in America^ is a famous white Bird^.

which, though it has a very fmall Body, has a Voice iike a Bell^

and therefore the Natives call it Guirap'o, that is, the iSoufiding-

Bird.

How many Animals of the fame kind in the moral Creation,

that wear gaudy Feathers and Plumes, whofe Sound, in the Af-

femblies of Saints and Sinners, proves to be 'vox & praterea
7iihiL

LIII. The Boicupecanga is a Serpent, fo called becaufe its

Back looks as if it were overgrown with Briers and Throns, the

Ridge being fliarp pointed, which makes the Bead: look as if he

were guarded by little- Spears : This prickle-back'd Serpent is of

a monftrous Extenfion, very frightful, and venemous, the very

fight of which ftrikes Terror into Man and Beafl.

LIV. The Cucurijuba is a Water-Snake of twenty-five or

thirty Foot long, and three Foot in compafs, will fwallovv a Hog
or a Stag at once ; has Teeth like thofe of Dogs, but makes no

ufe of them as Inilruments of Mafticaiion.

RylRRIS in the Atlas America, mentions one kill'd when

alleep, that was twelve Yards and a half long, and proportionably

big, in whofe Belly they found two wild Boars. This Creature

I take to be the Lyboya, (or a near Relative) a gigantick Serpent,

already defcribedj therefore I difmifs the Monfler, and proceed
to the

LV.
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LV. MANIMA, another Water-Snake, of the fame Pro-

portion with the former, if not more bulky : The fight is terri-

ble 5 the Monftrofity of Dimenfions is fufficient to render it fo ;

but we are told, the Terror vanifhes in fome Degree upon a view

of the Skin, which is exquifitely painted, and the 5r^2;///^«-y not

only love to fee fo fpruce an Animal, but reckon it an Omen of

a long Life.

I F you afk. What a long Life is ? I anfwer, 'Tis nothing but

a lingering, flow Confumption : Life itfclf, what is it, but a meer

practical Tautology, a Repetition of the fame things over and

over, and looks more like a Penance impofed upon Mankind than

Pleafure.

LVL The Terpomongo is another Serpent, which in the Bra-*

ziliafiDhhdiy fignifies to fiick clofe,
fo clofe to whatever it touches,

that it is not to be parted. It is about the bignefs of a Cable-

Rope, which being faflen'd to the Anchor, holds the Ship fail

when it rides.

This Property in the Serpent, may be an Hieroglyphick, or

Symbol of true Friendlhip, which is a facred Mixture : My Friend

and I are as two Rivers joined in one, not to be feparated ; we
flick clofe and fafl:, traverfing the Wildernefs hand-in-hand : He
who flrikes one, wounds the other—NoSchifmin trueFriendfhipo

LVIL yACQ R E Lizard
-,
fome of thefe Serpents are as big

as Dogs, and refemble them in the Nofe
-,

their Teeth large and

long, and their Skin impenetrable. They do no harm to their

Neighbours, and therefore are generally allow'd to live. They
make a loud Noife, by which their Haunts are difcovered, and

their Liberty hazarded.

They lay Eggs as large as thofe of a Goofe, of an elaftick

Nature, fo hard, that when one is ftruck againft another, they

ring like Iron : they frequent both Land and Water.

It's obfervable here, that this Animal is obflreporous, and by
its Noife invites Danger ; whereas Silence would be his Security :

yea, its Eggs are as fo many roaring Bells. This may fcrve for

a Document to the unruly Member : TherfiteSy in Homer, was

counted a Fool for babbling. A talkative Tongue is the Spring,

Ringleader, and Head of Faction in all places,
6 T H E

\
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The firfl Rudiment in Pythagoras^ School, was ^litiquennlce^

Sikfice. The Scholars were not allow'd to talk for five Years^
that is, till they had learned the Art of Sile?ice. Harpocrat.es was
the God of Silence, therefore painted with his Finger on his Lip,
and v/as worfliipped in Egypt with Ifis and Serapis.ANGERONA was the Goddefs of Silence at Rome, and

painted with a Cloth about her Mouth. Nor is it lefs venerable

at Venice, where after they come out of the Senate- houfe, they
are as filent about what was faid and done, as if they had power
to forget all that was faid and done.

To the above-mention'd Serpents, the learned Mr. Ray adds,

by way of Supplement, a Catalogue of fifteen Eaft-lndian Ser-^

pents,
which he had from the learned Dr. Tancred Robinfon,

whofe DefcriptioRS he had from the College at Leyden^ which I

fhall annex to the foregoing *.

LVIII. SERPENS Indices Coronatiis, an Indian Serpent,
that makes its Appearance with a crowned Head, which it holds

up on high, as if proud of the Honour. This is an Emblem of

Pride, that Dropfy of the Mind ; to yield to its Thirft, is to

fv^allow the Bait, that turned the Seraph into a Devil.

The Remedy ufed by the Indians for its Wounds, is what

they call the Serpent-Stone, which, according to Hhevenot and-

others, is an artificial Compofition, and not taken out of this

Serpent's Head.

LIX. VIPERA hidica tricolor major, a Serpent remarkable

for a Body decorated with three fine Colours, the Liveries of

Summer's Pride, but living much under Ground, the Glories o£

its Attire are buried in the Earth, the Worlds material Mould.

LX. VIPERA Zela?2ica minor jnaculis elegaitter 'variegata^.

a Serpent elegantly garniflied with a Variety of charming Colours:

It is an Inhabitant of Ceylon, an liland in the Eaft-Indies, called

by the Inhabitants T^enarifain,
that is the hand

of^DcUgbis,
and.

not without reafon is this Illand fo called, fince it is the mod
fruitful place in India, producing Gold, Silver, Precious Stones,

plenty of Rice, Ananas, Cocoa's, bed Oranges, Lemons, Figs,
Pome-
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Pomegranates, Ginger, Grapes, Pepper, Cardamum, Tobacco,

Nutmegs, Sugar J Mulberry, which yield much Silk i Palm-trees,
which afford a Liquor for their conftant Drink, (!^c. But in

midft of thefe pleafing Varieties, they are haunted with various

forts of vencmous Serpents; an Emblem of our prefent State,
which is a Compound of Pleafure and Pain.

^he Gods willfrown, wherever they do finile j

T^he Crocodile infefts thefertile Nile.

CETLON is an Emblem of Man, to whom Pleafure is as a

delightful Situation ; but in it dwells a Serpent called Pain. Plea-

fure is the principal Intendment of Nature, and the great Objecfb
of our Inclination 5 without which Life would be no Bleffing, but

a Mortification : Yea, 'tis Pleafure reconciles us to Pain j for who
would fubmit to naufeous Medicines, and Tortures of the Surgeon's

Knife, but for hope of the Pleafure of Eafe that fucceeds it ?

No Serpent fo terrible as Pain, which is a flrange domineer-

ing Perception, that keeps off Eafe when wanted, and dellroys
Eafe when we are in poffeffion of it.

LXI. The Malcarabeta oi Ceylon is a Serpent painted by Na-
ture in a Garb blue and white j the lafl of thefe two Colours fhew
befi: by Candle-light. This leads us to the Excommunication by
Inch of Candle ; that is, while a little Candle continues burning,
the Sinner is allow'd to come to Repentance ; but after it burns

out, he remains excommunicated to all Intents and Purpofes.

LXII. The EthetiiUa is a Ceylonick Serpent ; of a little flender

Body, and fharp-pointed Head. This is a kind of Ranger, de-

lights in Groves and Forefts, and may be known by a white and

green Vefture, in which it rambles among the Trees.

LXIII. MALPOLONh another Serpent of that celebrated

Ifland, and of a vermilion Hue, imbroider'd with curious fine red

Spots, which fliine like fo many Stars.

LXIV. SERPENS Putorius, fo denominated, probably be-

caufe of its tilthy Smelly by which it refembles the Putorius, a

Q^ little
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little Animal call'd Fitchet, that fmells ill, efpecially when en-

raged *. Jonjlonus and Gefner make it to be the DruimiSy which

has been already defcribed.

LXV. The Anacandia^ a Ceylonick Serpent, of monflrous

Corpulence, being in longitude about 25 Foot. D. Ckyeriis, who
accounts for this gigantick Serpent, fays, he faw one of them

open'd, in whofe Belly was found a whole Stag, with all his in-

tegral Parts: In another they found a wild Goat j and in a third,,

a Porcupine arm'd with all its Darts and Prickles -f-. Serpents
of this nature have often fallen in our way, by which we may
imagine, that there is a vafl fpread of them over the Earth. Mr.

Ray from Cleyerus gives this account of the Monfter^ Tho' the

Throat feems narrow, yet 'tis very extenfible, and the Fa6ts have

been confirm'd by Experience. When the Prey is catch'd he

wraps himfelf about it, takes it by the Nofe, facks the Blood, and

foon reduces it to a Hodge-podge j after he has broken the Bones

in pieces, that emits a Sound like a Gun, ibid. And in doing all

this he Ipends two days.

LXVI. The Ghalghiilawa is another Ceylonite, that goes by
the Name of Serpens Indicus Saxatilis^ defcrib'd by whitifh Lines,.

that run acrofs one another : Whether the Poet refers to this, as

a Serpent afFedting ftony and gravelly Situations, or to a certain

Fifhj I determine not J.

LXVII. The Manballa is another Indian, and from its Name
we may conclude it has fomething of the canine Nature, for it

flies with great Fury at Paffengers, as fome Dogs ufually do. 'Tis

of a light red (or bright bay, as we call it in Horfes) fpotted
with white.

LXVIII. The Nintipohnga^ an Indian Serpent, whofe Skin

is checker'd with white and black Spots. Its Bite is accompanied
with mortifcrous Sleep, therefore call'd Serpens hypnoticus, fopori-

jerous
A putoriOj quia valde foctet.

•\ DeOiiavo genere merentur legi:^ quaD.Cleyerui in Ephemer. German. Anno 12.

Obferv. 7. cui titulus> DeSerpente magna India Orientalis Urobubalum deglutientt

]>iarrat. Raii Sjmp/is Animalium^ p. 333, 334.

4: Turn viridis fquamis, parvo faxatilis ore> Ovid.
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feroin Serpeiif, whofe Wounds are as an Opiate y
or Medicines that

induce fleep, in which they die. ^. Why may not we fuppofe
this narcotick Poifon to be the fame with that, which Cleopatra
ufed in executing the Sentence that Heroine pafl upon herfelf ?

LXIX. The Wepelon Serpent : Nothing is faid of it, but that

it refembles an Indian Reed or Cane in form.

LXX. SERPENS Fluviatilis, fcems to be the Water-Snake.

LXXI. SERPENS ,S/^^/V^/^j, a Serpent of light red Colour.

LXXII. Then follows the Ceylonic Hotamboeia^ Dr. Robin-

fin^ Account of this Serpent, he had from the Learned Herman-
mis' '$, Library.
N,B. Some of thefe Eaftern Serpents may coincide and agree

in Charader with thofe of America^ and other Regions. Where
there is fuch an infinite Variety of them, and dehneated by fo

many different hands, 'tis difficult to give an exadl Defcription of

every individual Serpent.
Other parts oi iht Eaft-I?idies (Continent and Iflands) are

infefled with Serpents of various kinds and fizes, and he muft be

more than a Conjurer in Hiftory, that can charm them to make
their Appearance in one Place, and all in their proper Habiliments,

LXXIIL The hooded or Monk Serpent, found in an Ifland near

Batavia (a Dutch Settlement in the Eaji-Indies) which differs

from other Serpents in the uncouth Shape qf^ its Head, that looks as

if it were cover'd with a large long Hood, like a Monk's Cowl, or

the Widow's Veil, therefore called the hooded Serpent, which is

a very dangerous Animal. Upon a view of its Prey it imme-

diately advances towards it, with terrible Rage and Hiffing.
When the Sieur de la Caje was hunting one day in the Woods

adjacent to Batavia, he faw one of thefe Serpents defcending from

a Tree, making a fearful Noife : It was about the thicknefs of a

Man's Arm, and in length about eight Foot.

This venemous Creature was no fooner on the Ground, but

it made towards him with the greateft Fury -,
but having a Gun

ready charged, he very happily fhot it dead, and made off ha
(lily

for fear of a fecond Attack *.

0^2 LEGUAr
* Fr. Leguais Voyages^ in jitl for J^Jia..
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LEGUAT^ who gives this Account, and was In Bafavia^

A> D. i6gyj liiys, he faw a Serpent in that Country about fifty

Foot long. N. B. The Skin of one that was 20 Foot long, is

lliewn in Batavia, that fwallow'd an Infant, ibid.

LXXIV. The Musk-Serpent, fo termed from its muflcy or

fweet Scent. Thefe fweet-fcented Animals are Inhabitants of the

Eaji, between Calicutj the fecond Kingdom of Malabar, and
Ca?idahor. In Cevhn are Mufk-Rat?, where the Inhabitants eat

all Rats, but this kind.

These Mufk-Rats are in all things iliaped like our Water-

Rats, only fomething larger; and in other refpecfts differ only in

that mufky Scent. A Gentleman, who kept one of them in a

wooden Cheft, obferved that two days before it died, 'twas mofl

odoriferous, and fcented the Room above what was common *".

In Mtijcovy is a Water-Rat, which fmells like MulTv 3 and alfo a

great number of Musk-Cats, which look like young Bucks with-

out Horns, and therefore call'd Musk-Harts by the Chinefe, be-

caufe they refemble thofe Creatures. The Mufk is contain'd in

a little Excrefcence near the Navel
-f*.

I N America alfo, are found Woods abounding with Mufk-

Rats, that are as big as Rabbits, and have Burrows in the Ground.
Their Skins are black. Bellies white, and fmell exceeding ftrong
of Mulk. J. The vegetable World alfo, entertains us with Muffc-

Pears, Mufk-Rofes, fmgle and double, and the Ever-green, ^c,

N, B. Mufk-Rats frequent frefli Streams, and no other.

The word Musk comes from the Arabic, Mofcha, a Perfume
of flrong Scent, only agreeable when moderated by the Mixture
of fome other Perfume, by which it becomes an agreeable artifi-

cial Odour Mufk is found in a little Swelling, like a pras-

ternatural Tumor, or Bag growing (about the Bignefs of a Hen's

Egg) under the Belly of a wild Beafl, of the fame Name ; and

appears to be nothing elfe, but a kind of bilious Blood there

congeal'd.
This Musk-Animal is common in the Eaji-Lidies, as in the

Kingdoms of Boiiian, Cochin-China, but the mofl efleem'd are

thole
*

l.oivthorp's Abridg. vol. iii. p- 594..

t This Animal is defcribed by Fbilip Marthnis in his Chlnefe Atlas.

X liifiory of the Antilles.
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thofe of Tibet. When the Bladder under the Belly is taken out,

they feparate the congcal'd Blood, and dry it in the Sun.

Sir Job?! Chardin *
fays, Musk is aifo produced in Perfia from

an Impoftume in the Body of a Beaft, that refembles a Goat^ and

grows near the Navel, and is better than that of China, The
Scent of it, adds he, is fo ftrong, that it many times kills thofe

who hunt the Bead, when they firft open the Bag, except they

flop their Mouths and Nofes with Linnen : *Tis eafily counter-

feited, and the befl way to try it, is by drawing a Thready dipt
in the Juice of Garlick, thro' the Bag v/ith a Needle j and if the

Garhck lofes its Scent, the Muik is good. Atl. 397.

LXXV. The Boitiapo (that fliould have been mention'd be-

fore with its Brazilian Relatives) is a large Serpent, about i^s^vs.

Foot long, not quite fo thick as a Man's Arm, of an olive Colour,

yellow Belly, in Body round, cloath'd with Scales that make an

elegant Appearance in a fort of triangular form. 'Tis very vene-

mous, and its Wounds not curable without timely and proper

Applications.
The Lacertan Snakes or Lizards come next under Confidera-

tion, and in the fame order as laid down by the Learned Mr.

Pay -f*.
Previous to that, I beg leave to obferve, that Mofes places

two forts oi Lizards among unclean Creatures, the Stellio and La^
certa. Thefe Lizards differ vaftly in Bulk j fome a Finger's

length ; in Arabia^ fome of a Cubit long ; in the Indies, twenty-
four Feet in length. Several forts of Lizards are mention'd in

Scripture, Lev. xi. 30. the two former are tranflated Stellio and
Lacerta

-,
the third is tranflated a Mole^ but Bochart maintains, it

is a Cameleon
',

the fourth is defcrib'd Prov.xxx. 28. and there.

Spider is render'd Stellio, a Lizard. Mr. Ray begins with

LXXVL The Crocodile, the largeft of the Lacertan Race, a
Name which is fijppofed to come from a word J that iignifies

afraid of Saffron, becaufe this Creature abhors the Smell of Saffron,
as a learned Author obferves

||.
It is an amphibious Beafl, noi-

fome and voracious, and one of the Wonders of Nature ; for,
from an Egg no bigger than that of a Goofe, proceeds an Animal
which increafes to eight or ten Yards in length.

His
* His Travels. f Synopps Animal, de Lacertis.

J KpoxoSe/Aos luxoi. Gfibcis tmidus.
[[

Calmet.
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Hrs Mouth is very wide, and is extended to the Ears; his

Snout and Eyes Uke thole of Swine ; the Teeth, which are in-

grail'd, are white, acute, ftrong and numerous ; the Feet arm'd
with {harp Claws ; the Skin of the Belly is tender and may be

eafily penetrated, but the other parts of the Body are not pene-
trable by Swords and Arrows : It defies even the Wheels of a

loaded Cart, as well as Darts and Spears : It is of a yellow Co-

lour, fay fome ; but Worinius in Mr. Raf's, Synopjis fays, that thofe

he had kcn^ were inclin'd to the grey or afh Colour.

The Tail is near as long as the Body, upon which are Fins of
a Fifh, whereby he is capacitated to fwim. When he ftrikes

with his Claws, he tears with his Teeth, and grinds the very
Bones of what he kills into Powder. In Winter he lives much
without Food, but in Summer, his Suflenance is of the animal

kind, but is moft fond of human Flefh ; and as he is an amphi-
bious Creature, plunders both Elements *.

The Crocodile, when preft with Hunger, fwallows Stones,
which have been found worn round about, and the wafted parts
reduced to fuch minute Particles, as were fit to circulate with the

Mafs of Blood f .

I N Egypt the Crocodile is made the Object of religious Adora-

tion, but not by all the Nation ; for the Inhabitants of Tentyra

(an Ifland formed by the River Nilus) were fo far from worfliip-

ping that hateful Monfter, that they defpifed it, and often brought
them to the Roman Shews for Diverfion.—This Averfion to

Crocodiles caufed a War between the Tentyriam and the other

Egyptians, who worfhip'd thofe Creatures ; of which People Job
feems to fpeak in the following Words ; Let thefn curfe it that

ciirje

the day, who are ready to raife up their Mourning, Job iii. 8. Some
read it, to raife up the Leviathan, or to awake the Crocodile j of

which yob gives an admirable Defcription, under the Name of

Leviathan, Job xli, i, 2, 3, 4. ... So the Pfalmift, Thou breakeji

the Heads of Leviathan in pieces, and gavejl him to be Meat to the

People inhabitifig the Wildernejs,
When I think of the fuperilitious Egyptians warring againfl

the People of Tentyra, I can't but obferve how the fame kind of

Spirit (the more the pity) too often reigns among Chriftians :

Thole who have ridicul'd Superflition, and endeavour'd to pro-

pagate
*

JonJio7iuSj 141. i Niere?nbergius.
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pagate Truth, have always had Vengeance and Wrath breath'd

out againft them, and have been expofed to the fame Fate as the

Tentyrians.
T H E Habitations of Crocodiles are generally in great Rivers,

as the Ganges in Afiay one of the greateft Rivers in the World,
and which is accounted facred : Its Water is clear and fweet,

weighs an Ounce in a Pint lighter than any other Water in the

Country : The Great Moguls Court drink none elfe with their

Wine. Thefe monftrous Animals are alfo found in the Nile and

Niger y
two of the greateft Rivers in Africa ; and alfo in the great

Rivers oi America
y efpecially thofe of the Amazons^ which abound

with Crocodiles of vail Bignefs, that very much annoy the In-

habitants.

GEMELLl in the Atlas, fays the Crocodile is hatch'd of an

Egg no bigger than that of a Turky, but grows to thirty Foot

long, the Back arm'd with impenetrable Scales, the Mouth wide

enough to fwallow an Heifer, and only moves the upper Jaw ;

it fees better by Water than Land, is cowardly, and generally
flies from thofe that attack it, but daring enough otherwife ; for

which reafon the Egyptians made it the Hieroglyphick of Impu-
dence.—They have no Tongue, and eat nothing in all the autum-
nal Quarter *.

This x^nimal has a great Dexterity in catching Wild -fowl,

which always abound in thofe great Rivers, and along Sea-lhores,
as Ducks, Teals, and other Water-fowls : When in want of

Food, he goes into the Sea, where he lies in fuch a manner, that

the upper- part of his Back appears above the Water, and looks

like a piece of Timber floating ; the Wild-fowls miftrufl:ing no-

thing, come fo near it, that he immediately devours them : They
lurk among Reeds and Buflies, on the Banks of Rivers and great

Pools, from whence they fuddenly leap out, and eat up their

Prey, which fometimes happens to be People that come to drink

or fetch Water.

The Inhabitants of Madagafcar, an African Ifland, look upon
Crocodiles as Devils, and fwear by them : When Diiferences

happen among them, they go to a River, where he that is to

fwear throws himfelf into the Water, and conjures the Crocodiles

to be Arbitrators betwixt him and his Adverfary, and to let him
live

* For Africa, p. 47..
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live if he fpeaks Truth, bat if otherwife, to deftroy him *.

Among the Rarities in Qj-efjam-College^ London
^

is a Crocodile

about two Yards and a half long. Crocodiles are little known in

Europe, but common in the Lidies.

The Land Crocodile, call'd Seincus, is varioufly defcrlbed. In

the Molucca lilands they are accounted the fierceft of Monfters,

contrary to thofe of the Nile, according to fome Writers
-f-.

Har-
ris fays J, that they are very harmlefs, and in fome places fo

tame, that Children play with them. Le Comte fays, what are

C2i[\tdfmall Crocodiles, are huge Lizards, found all over the Woods
in Siam, as alfo in Houfes and Fields

||.

This Land Crocodile is indeed an amphibious Animal, lives

partly in the Water and partly upon dry Ground : It has four

llender Legs like a Lizard j its Snout is fliarp, and its Tail fhorr,

cover'd with fmall Scales of a filver Colour. 'Tis hatch'd in

Egypt, near the Red- Sea, \i\ Libya, and the /W/Vj.

In Leviticus there's mention made of a kind of Crocodile,

in the Hebrew called Choled, which the Septuagint tranflates

y.^oKo^nx<^ X,^p(rat(^, a land Crocodile, which is a kind of Lizard,
that feeds upon the fweeteft Flowers it can find ; this makes its

Intrails to be very much valued for their agreeable Smell. Bel-

lonius fays, it has four Feet, and a round knotty Tail, and is as

big as the Salamander.

Th E R e's fcarce any way to manage him by Land, unlefs it be

by a Wile, as they do on the Banks of Nilus, where little Huts '

are ere<fted, from whence the Watchmen, upon the Approach of

a Crocodile, fpring out with long Branches in their Hands, which

they, with great Dexterity, thruft into its Throat ; and not being
able to extricate itfelf, it falls down, upon which others of them

difcharge their Arrows at his Belly, which being a tender part, he

is foon killed
-,
but in Water he is quickly noofed, becaufe for want

of a Tongue, he can't fafely open his wide Mouth, without being
fuffocated.

This terreftrial Crocodile comes to us by way of Alexandria

and VeJiice, and is very ufeful in phyfical Prefcriptions.

LXXVII.
* DelJon on Madagafcar, in Atl. Afr.
f Barth. Leonardo de Argenfolas Diicovcry of ihe Molucca and Philippir^s Iflands.

% Atlas Arner. 26-^.

i)
MemoirsJ 2d Edit. p. 502.
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LXXVII. The Cordyhis is a little noxious Reptile, fuppofed

by fome to be the Land Crocodile^ becaufe upon firft fight it looks

like the Nilotic^ but upon a ftricfter view, the Fallacy appears.
The Back is cover'd with clofe compacted Scales, as a Houle with

Tiles, by which *tis diftinguifli'd.

Its Tail is rough, and like a Club, wherewith it llrikes what-
ever it meets, therefore is called Caudiverbera^ that is, one that

ftrikes with the Tail i a Tail prominent with War *.

LXXVIII. The Tapayaxis is a Lizard of New Spain, and of a

round form; and, Spaniard-like^ is flow in Motion, and as loth

to change its Seat, as the Spaniards their old Fartiions and Cu-
ftoms. This little Creeper is of the northern Tribe, being ge-

nerally found in the Mountains of cold Regions. It is obfervable,

that if its Head be compreft or fqueezed, it will throw out Drops
of Blood with a Force that will carry them feveral Yards off

-f*.

LXXIX. The Lacertus Viridis, or green Lizard, is found

in
Italy, &c. lives in Meadows, and being of the harmlefs kind,

little is faid of it. There are many Lizards of other Colours, but

none fo beautiful as the green ones ; tho' very fmall, they are

pretty : Many make themfelves very familiar with them, and put
them in their Bofom

;}:.

LXXX. The Tejuguacu is a Brazilian Lizard^ of black Co-

lour, beautified with elegant white Spots, which renders it plea-

fing to the Eye : Its Tongue is long and cloven, fmooth and red,

'Tis a little Creature, and moves its little Body with great Cele-

rity ; is patient in Want, and will for fix or feven Moons, live

without any kind of Suftenance, but Air, the Fluid in which we
all breathe.

LXXXI. The Taraguira is d.noihtr Brazilian, of about a

Foot long, whofe Body is fmooth, and naturally guarded by an
Armour of a ftrong fquamatick Skin, and the Scales fituated in a

R kind

* Rail Synopfs Animahutn G^adrupedum^ p, 2^3.
t See Dr. Flat's Hiftory of Staffbrdjh. p. 252.
X Nat. Wfiory of Carolina. 131, 2. N.B. Thefe are found in Ireland.
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kind of triangular form : It affedls to refide in Underwoods, and

places inclofed, and near to Houfes.

LXXXII. The Ameha Serpent, which Is not much different

from the former, except it be in its forked Tail, which terminates

in two different Points ; and in this Article feems to differ from

all other fanguineous Animals, among whom, fays the learned

Ray, I have never heard of any elfe furnifh'd with two Tails :

This looks like fomething anomalous in Nature, and contrary to

its common Rules, if the Defcription be true.

LXXXIII. The Taraquico Ayciiraba is another venemous Off-

fpring of Brazil, a Species of the former, but differs from it in

the Tail, which is fingle. This Animal is covered with little

rough triangulated Scales, the Extremity of which is decked with

brown Spots, and the Back with various dufky Specks, ranged in

the form of Waves.

LXXXIV". The Amerlclma is a little venemous Crcepefj
whofe Body inclines to the fquare, about three Fingers long, in

Craffitude as the Quill of a Swan j bright to the Eye, and fmooth
to the Hand : The Back is made flrong by whitiili Scales ; the

Head, Shanks, and Sides with brown ones : The Tail is of fine

azure Colour 5 its Claws are fetigerous, refembling the Bridles of
a Hog.

LXXXV. CARAPOEEBA is another minim Serpent of

America^ and veneniferous, four or five Fingers long : The Body,,
that in Colour refembles a Liver, is adorn'd with white Marks^
(and the Tail with white Lines) and is illuminated with glaring

Eyes, like Globes of Glafs.

LXXXVI. rEJUNHANAh a little Serpent, whofe Head
is fharp-pointed : The Tail is about Hx Fingers long, fmooth and

round, and ends like a Needle ; the Head is cover'd with rough
Scales, like M/^-^or^ Cyders ; the Back and Sides are cloath'd with
a Skin, that is finely painted witli green and brown Colours, and
when touched^ feels ioh like Velvet.

LXXXVIL
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LXXXVII. T o thefe Amerlcam I add the Btellio, which Mr.

Ray calls xhQ fwift^ ox [potted Lizard^ whofe Body makes a glo-
rious Appearance, by glittering Spots, that when it makes its Pa-

rade, looks like a little moveable Firmament of Stars : This Ser-

pent is pretty common in Thrace^ Sicily, and Syria *.

'T I s faid of this Animal, that it cafts its Skin and eats it a-

gain ; and if fo, 'tis a proper Emblem of defultory Creatures,

who leave their Vices for a time, and return to them afterwards
-f-.

Among Serpents is fuch Variety of charming Colours, and

Figures, that if it were not for the natural Antipathy that we
have for them, perhaps there is not one thing that the Eye could

take greater Delight in.

Besides the above Lacertick Serpents o^ Brazil, Rochefort%y
a French Author, mentions other Serpents different from thefe,

which come next under Coniideration.

LXXXVIII. The Les Amies, a Serpent in bignefs like the

Gallick Lizards, but of a longer Head j of a yellow Skin, like a

Sun-burnt Roiiffilonite, or the Savage Man in the Ifle of Borneo-,

Ruflet Back, channel'd with green j
of an afhy or cineraceous

Colour ',
a boiflerous noify Animal. It's generally in motion by

Day, and by Night lodges in hollow places, where it joins with

the Brotherhood, in diflurbing the Neighbours with hideous

Croakings : by the loudnefs of its Noife, it Iliould feem that it had

but an empty Noddle.

LXXXIX. LES RO^E% a Serpent of a ruddy Colour,

intermixed with black and yellow Points ; of fparkling Eyes, and

majeflick Mien, walking in a ftately manner with Head ercdl;

and Skipping about like a Bird, or a French Bean, who was faid

to make a Solecijm with his Hand, when he made a falfe Gefture

on the Stage.

XC. The Maboujas, a word that lignifies
a Devil in the In-

dian Language, and given to this Serpent, becaufe in its Nature

it is moil malignant and mifchievous : It lives in fenny Ground,
R 2 and

*
Ray^ p. 2.6=^. t Grev/s Cofmologia Sacra.

X Htpory of the
^?itilles'ljla7icls
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and fhaded Valleys, dreadful in Appearance, and more fo In its

Executions.

This cruel Serpent is an Emblem of the old Serpent, that

great fiery Dragon, that in a few Hours reduced Job, a wealthy
Prince, into the loweft Ebb of Poverty, converted his Palace in-

to a Dunghill, and his Body into an Hofpital of Difeafes ; and if

permitted, he would immediately turn the Earth into a Scene of

Blood and Deflrudion j therefore he is called aTroAXuwv, the Dejiroyer^.

Rev.ix. II. the Murderer, and Shedder of Blood. N. B. The
tutelar Deity of the Cafars was ApollOy that is, tht-'^DeJiroyer,
The like kind of bloody Deity prefided in the Temples of Ty-
ranny ever fince.

XCI. The Gobe MoujeSy fo denominated by the French^ from
its gobbling all kinds of Flies, which it conftantly hunts, and fwaU
lows in a voracious manner. It commonly frequents Houfes,
where it fuffers no little Infed:s to live, no not upon Garments :

It is of the ftellionick form, and the leaft of all the Quadrupeds
in thofe Antilles^ which our EngUJJj call, the Lecward-IJlands.
May not this Animal ferve to reprefent thofe gobbling Sots^

who brufh off the Flies of Melancholy, and drown them in the

inchanted Cup? Thus likewife the Sons oi Mammon hunt for

golden FlkSy as Entertainments moft delicious,

XCII. BROCHET DE TORRE, or tht Land-Pike, is a

Serpent of about fifteen Inches long, fo termed from its Likenefs

in Figure and Skin to that Fifli. Inftead of Fins, it has four

Feet, too weak to fupport the Body, therefore crawls^ on its

Belly, after an odd unufual manner, winding its Body about like

a Pike newly taken out of the Water; which kind of Motion be-

ing ftrange, firikes Terror into Speftators. Tetre denies it to

have the perfedt Shape, Head and Skin of the common Pike^
and treats Sieur Rocbefort with fome Roughnefs, according to

Mr. Ray.
In the Night, thefe Serpents are found under the Rocks, where

they make a frightful Noifc, more hideous than the croaking of

Frogs and Toads. In Antigua is a Fifli called Cane, like our Pike

iii-figure,
feven or eight Foot long, and big in proportion : It

|ireys like the ,6!/'^^^^ and efpecially on human Fleflij and the
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leaft Bite of its Teeth proves mortal Poifon, without immediate

Application of fome fovereign Antidote *.

XCIII. The lafl he mentions, is a little Serpent^ about feven-

Fingers in length, and terrible to the Eye. The Skin is imbroi-

der'd with black Scales, that look fmooth and fleek as if it were

a Surface of Oil : It is furnifli'd with very fliarp Teeth, fmall

Eyes, but fo weak that they can't long face the Light, no more
than a Frenchman can look Truth in the face, or a Spaniard the

Field of Battle.

When this little venemous Animal apprehends any Danger,
it immediately digs into the Earth, with its five crooked and

ftrong Claws, that foon penetrate the Ground: 'tis guilty not only
of Evils among Beafts, but of great Devaftations in Orchards and

Gardens
-f-.

I H A V E wondered, fays a learned Author, to fee with what

great Quicknefs, Art, and Strength, many Vejpce^ Ichneumons^
wild Bees and B£etles^—^t\(ox2iiQ the Earth, yea, even Wood it-

felf i but the moft remarkable in this way, is the Mole-Cricket J,

Swine, who dig in the Earth for their Food, have all parts of their

Head adapted for that Service, but rather more remarkable in the

Mole^ whofe Neck, Eyes, Nofe and Ears are all fitted in the.

niceft manner, to its fubterraneous way of Life»

XCIV. The Ground Rattle-Snake, fo called, only becaufe it

refembles the real Rattle-Snake in Colour, but is fomewhat darker :

It never grows above twelve or lixteen Inches long ; 'tis reckon'd

among the worft of Snakes, and of a hardy Nature, becaufe it

keeps out of its Winter-Quarters the longeft of any. N.B. ^his

Serpent and fome of the following are taken out of the natural Hi-*

fiory o/' Carolina ||,
a part of America belonging to England. The

Natives of that Country were of a larger Size than Ruropeans^
and accounted fo faithful in their Promifes, and fo juft in their

Dealings, that they, had no Words to tx^rti$ Diponejly^ Frauds-
or Cheating.——^'Wh2,t contributed chiefly to then* honefl: Simpli-

city, and plain Method of living, was their Contempt of Riches 5

were content with plain Food and Raimeni^ without being anxi-

oufly foUicitous for to-morrow.

XCV. .

*
Uifiory of the Antilles. \ "Ray. % Derkatn ThjJ. Theoh

I III the nev/ -Co/Zet^/'o;; ofVo^a^a, 4tO; primed 1711^
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XCV. The Horn-Snake, very venemous, hiiTes exadly like a

Goofe, upon any body's Approach. Serpents of this Clafs ftrike

at the Enemy with their Tail, which is arm'd at the end with a

horny Subftance, like a Cock-Spur, that kills whatever is wounded
with it. 'Tis faid, that in Virginia^ they only flioot their Tongues,
and fhake them at the Enemy *.

XCVI. The Hydrus, Natrix, or Wafej-- Snake, of thefe are

various forts, and all in fome degree amphibious. When the

Coluber Aquaticus wounds any, 'tis attended with a moft difagree-
able Odour, and fo ftrong, that it forbids a near Approach to

the unhappy Sufferer, who immediately falls into a Tremor and

Diftradion, and foon expires (the third day, fays^//^;z) without

timely Relief
-f*.

Its common Refidence is in fhallow Waters, and when they
are dried up ; it goes upon dry Ground, where its Wound is

more dangerous than in Water : But more of this elfewhere.

XCVII. In that Country they have what they call Swamp'
Snakes

-,
three forts of which are near a-kin to the Water-Snakes,

and may be rank'd among them. The Belly of the firft is of the

carnation Colour, the Back is dark : the next, which is of a brown

Colour, always abides in the Marfhes : the third is of a motley
Colour, and very poifonous.
They dwell on the fides of Swamps, /. e. Bogs, Marfhes,

and Ponds, have a prodigious large Mouth, and they arrive to

the thicknefs of the Calf of a Man's Leg. Among thefe I place
the black Truncheofi- Snakes^ that live on the Banks of Rivers,

which, when diflurbed, fhoot into the Water, like an Arrow
out of a Bow. I fancy the Name is borrow'd from a certain

Weapon call'd Truncheon, which we call Battoon, or Tipilaff,
of a cylindrical form, ufed by principal Officers of State, Gene-

rals, and fometimes by Conllables, when they go upon fecret

Expeditions.

XCVIII. The Red-belly-Snake, this is fo called from its ruddy
Colour, which inclines to an Orange-red. Of thefe are two forts;

onn,
*

Lo'wthor;^, voLiii.p. 599. t ^^ian^ lib.iv. cap. 57. Accefto Cy/Iii.-^
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one, like Abel the Innocent ; the other, like Cain the Cruel :

An Emblem of the World, humane, angeUc Animal, and vege-

table, in which is a Mixture of Good and Evil.

XCIX. The Red-back-Snake^ fo named from that Colour ;

a long, flender Snake, but not very common. A certain Surveyor
of Lands in Carolina happen'd to flep over one of thefe, v/hich

he did not fee till his Servant fpy'd it : The Surveyor inquired of

the Indian that was along with him. Whether it was a very ve-

7iemous Serpent ? Who anfwer'd, That if he had been wounded by

it^ even the Indians themfehes^ tho* expert in the Art of curingJer-

pentine Wounds^ could not havefaved his Life "*.

Red, which is one of the primary Colours, proceeding from

the leaft refrangible Rays of Light, is a lively Emblem of Fire,

or the fiery Venom in this Serpent, whofe principal Quality, is

to draw Blood.

C. Th E Scorpion-Lizard ; 'tis commonly called (o^ but is no

more like it than a Hedge-Hog: It is indeed of the Lizard Co-

lour, but much larger : Its Back of a dark copper Colour ; the

Belly, an Orange j quick in its Motion on the Ground, and very
nimble in running up Trees , has feveral Rows of Teeth, and is

reckoned to be of a very poilbnous Nature.

CI. The Lo?tg Black-Snake^ is a land Animal, and very com-
mon. I have

J fays my Author, killed feveral of them, full fx
Foot in length. Its Bite, tho' painful in its Confequences, is not

deem'd commonly mortal : the wounded Part fwells, and turns

to a running Ulcer. No living Creature more nimble in Motion,
or a greater Enemy to Mice, for it leaves not one of that Vermin

alive, wherever it comes. This Serpent kills the Rattle-Snake,,

by twifting its Head about the Neck of that Snake, and whipping
her to death with its Tail.

This Serpent very much haunts Dairy-houfes in thofe Coun-

tries, and mnkes very free with unguarded Milk-Pans, and Cream-
Pots : It delights to be among Hens, whofe Eggs it does not fuck,

but fwallows them whole, as all Snakes do their Suftenance. It

will often fwallov/ the Egg under a fitting Hen, and then lie in

the Neft in the form of a Ring.
A I. L ¥/

* Natural Hijlory of Carolina.
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Allow here a few Remarks upon the Nature of Milk and

Eggs/
I N all kinds of Vegetables is an oily Subftance, which is a Fluid

that Animals take in with their Food, and no vegetable Food is

nutrimental, without fome Proportion of this Oil ; even Grafs,

efpecially
in its Seed, abounds therewith, which being thoroughly

mixt with the Saliva^ it turns milky in the Stomach : Which dif-

fers from the Chyky only as having been more concoded, and

containing a large degree of Salt, which renders it convertible in-

to Curd.

MIL K therefore is an oily vegetable Matter, circulated fir ft

in Plants, then in Animals, and capable of being reduced into a

cafeous and watry Subftance (or Cheefe and Whey, if you pleafe.)

If Milk finds no opportunity of pafTing oft in its own natural

form, it turns to Fat, or goes away by Urine and Sweat, which

commonly is the cafe in Men, for they generate Milk as well as

Women, &c.
A N Egg is from a certain animal Liquid, which by repeated

Circulations in the Body, arrives at a perfed: animal State j this

Fluid comes from the oviparous Clafs, which is the White where-

in the Yolk appears to fwim. The White and Yolk of Eggs are

neither alkaline nor acid.

The White diffolves by a gentle Heat, till it totally liquifies,

(thus the Hen's Heat gradually difiblves the White of a prolific

Egg intoNourifhment for the Chicken) but ifyou expofe the White
to the Heat of boiling Water, it will immediately harden, into a

vifcous, dry Mafs.

The White of an Egg is a furprizing Menftruum, for if it

be firft boiled hard in the Shell, and afterwards fufpended in the

Air by a Thread, it will refolve and drop down into an infipid

Liquor; which is that heterogeneous Menftruum fo much ufed

by Paracelfus, and will make a thorough Solution of Myrrh, which
is more than Water, Oils, or Fire itfelf can effed: *. N. B. The
White of an Egg, by a ftrong Diftillation, will afford an alkaline

Spirit, and will putrify by Digeftion ; and a fingle Grain of this

putrify'd Subftance taken, will, like Poifon, prefently caufe a

Naufea, Vomit, Diarrhoea, Fever .... as Bellini tells us he has

tried. And the learned Boerhaave himfelf, had ic^n thofe ter-

rible

* Boerhaave^s Frocefs^ p.
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ilhle EtTeds of it, which however are immediately flopt by drink-

ing any acid Liquor, as Vinegar, Juice of Lemons. From Milk

J proceed to give an account of an odd Cuftom about Cheefe in

Antiquity, viz. Among the Romans^ one of their 1^abernc2 was

called Cqfearia, a Cafeo, i. e. from Cheefe j net becaufe Cheefe

was made or fold in it, but becaufe it was wont to be fmoaked

there: It being a Cuftom among the old Rotiians and other Ita^-

UanSy to make a great Smoke with Reeds and green Wood, on

purpofe to dry and colour their Cheefe ^ hence the Poet Martialy

Non qiiefj2ainqtiefocum^ neefumum cafeus ojnnem,

^ed 'velabrenj'em^ qui bibit illefapit,*'^
'

i. e. That Cheefe only is pleafant and grateful, which does not

fuck in every Fume, but which is fmoak'd only, velabro, in Tents

or Booths.

CIL The King's-Snake^ is the longeil: of all others; but not

common. It is faid to be terrible to other Serpents, though not

very venemous and grofs : the Indians^ Men and Women, in Ca^

rolina^ make Girdles and SaJJjes oftheir SkinSy as the Signs of Con-

queft, and wear them as Trophies of Honour.
This puts me in mind of Hippocrates ^ the Prince of Phyfi-

cians, who tells us that in the Eaftern Parts of Europe, there is

a Scythian People, called Sauromatce, bordering on the Falus,

Mceotis, where the Women ride on horfeback, draw the Bow,
throw the Javelin as they ride, and fight in their Battles, fo long
as they remain Virgins j and were not allow'd to marry, till they
had killed three Enemies in the Wars *. Of my Author 'tis faid.

He neither knew how to deceive, nor be deceived
-f".

N,B. These were the Women called Amazons, defcended

from the Scythians, whofe Women were as warlike as the Men,
and joined with them in their Wars.

cm. The Corn-Snake, is moft like the Rattle-Snake of all

others in Colour, but the Chequers are not fo regular ; neither

S has
*

Hippocrates upon Air^ IPater, and Situation ; upon Epidemical Difeafes, 6vC.

tranflited into Enghff)^ by the learned Dr. Clifton.

t Ql Hippocrates 'tis laid,
—^i tarn falkre <i»anf falH nefcit.

Macrobii Opera, p. 27.

4
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has it any Rattles. They are frequently found in Corn-fields^ from

whence, I prefume, they have their Appellation. In their Qua-
lities they refemble the Green-Snakes^ that are innocent by Na-

ture, and in form admirably pretty, if I may be allow'd by tha

"Ladies, to call a Serpent fo.

CIV. The Bhwing'Serpent, which is a Species of the Viper,,

but larger than the European^ is fo called, becaufe it feems to

blow, to fpread its H^ad, and fwell very much, before it bites ^
which Bite is very poifonous,, and feems to receive fome additional

Malignity from the Enlargement of its Head beyond the common

proportion.

CV. The BrimJlone-SnaJiey fo denominated from the Slmi-
'

litude of Colour : They might as well call it, the Glafi-SnakCy
for if any Credit be given to the Hiftorian, 'tis as brittle as a

Glafs-Tube, or a Tobacco- Pipe, {o that upon the touch of a

Twig, it immediatly breaks into feveral Pieces, which fome fay,

and nobody believes, are capable of Re-union,

Its component Partsmay be weak and frail, but it is queflion*

able, whether fo brittle as reprefented : *Tis true indeed there are

hard Bodies, that would not be affeded with a Twig, yet are

very brittle. Thus Iron^ which is one of the hardeft Metals and

yet mofl brittle^ and by fufing, it becomes harder and more brit-

tle. Now this great Brittlenefs of Iron, arifes from the great

quantity of Sulphur-Brimftone intermixed with it. The abun-

dance of Sulphur in Iron^ is apparent from the Sparks it emits

from under the Smith's Hammer j thofe fiery Sparks being only
the Sulphur of the heated Iron, nothing of which is feen in any
other Metal *. N. B. Roll-Brimftone fold in the Shops comes

from the native Sulphur, which Hehnont always preferred to that,

purified.

CVI. The Tellow-Snake is in length about feven or eight

Foot; the Neck is fmall, rather lefs than its Body, which grows

bigger till it be as big as- one's Wrift, and contmues fo- large t9

ihe Anus i from whence it diminifhes by degrees to the Tall. Its

Head (which is not very large) is of a dark Colour, and fo are

ths:

'* Botrbfiave's Method of Cbemijlry.,
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the Scales all over the Body, with fome yellow Streaks here and

there. The Belly is all yellow, like Marygold, whofe Flowers

are cordial.

These Serpents are for the mofl part to be found in the

woody Mountains o^ Ajnerica, coilM up in the Paths, as Ropes
in a Ship : they are not hurtful, unlefs irritated ; they feed on

Birds, Rats, ^c. which they fwallow whole, and therefore Na-

ture has given them fuch a folded, rugous, inward Tunicle of the

Stomach, that it may extend, and receive things of large Dimen-
Jfions. Many of them have been killed with thirteen or fourteen

Rats in their Bellies *.

I T has been obferved, that the Heart of this Serpent was beat-

ing an Hour after the Head was cut off, and that it would turn

and twift its Body ftrangely in its DifTeftion, for a long time after

the Bowels were out : The Lungs were very membranaceous, be-

ing nothing but Blood-VelTels and Air- Bladders. So a very learned

Author, ibid,

CVII. The Chicken-Snake^ fo called becaufe of its Executions

in the Poultry-yard, where it devours all Eggs, and lefler Birds

that come in its way. Thefe Serpents are of a footy Colour, and

will very readily roll themfelves round a fmooth-bark'd Pine-tree,

eighteen or twenty Foot high, where there is no manner of hold,
and there fun themfelves, and lleep all the pleafurable part of the

Day, referving the hours of Darknefs for rambling -I-.
There is

no great matter of Poifon in them. Here the Hiftorian mentions

the Eel-Snake^ improperly fo called, I think, becaufe it is nothing
but a Leachy that only fucks, and can't fling nor bite, fo as to do

any Damage,

CVIII. The VvBis, whofe Head, ftridly fpeaking, is neither

round, flat, nor pointed, but looks like a Swelling on both iides,

one ftretching tranfverfly, like a Bar that guards a Door, or, if

you pleafe, a Bettee^ an Engine to break open Doors. Though
this Senfe be not intended here, yet 'tis true, that Serpents do
m2ikQ forcible Entries, but it is always with Teeth and Tail, by
which they often throw down the whole Fabrick, and drive out

the Inhabitant.

S ^ CIX.
* Sir Hans Shanes Voyages to Madeira^ Bafhad. vol. U. Lond. 1725.

t Natural Hijiorjf of^arQlina^ p. 134.
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CIX. The TzicatUfian Serpent, called the Mother of AntSyi
becaufe it lodges in their Apartments, and other warm Situations.

We read of Ants in the Eaft-hidies that build their Houfes above

Ground, and with the Jinejl Clay^ of which the People make
their Idols-, their little Houfes are like ftrong Butts, hollow with-

in, where they dwell, and breed in Nefts like Honey-combs.
The Butts prefent to my view the Bow and Arrows in the

plands of the Parthians, who were efteemed the beft Archers in the

world, and very defervedly, having the Art ofJI^ooting backwards^
and making ihoi^: Retreat more terrible than their Charge: Whence
that of Seneca *, ^he Parthians Flight does moft affright. The
manner of their Fight is defcribed by the Poet, who lays, They
were better Soldiers when they run away, andfought beft when fur"-

theft off] trujiing moji to the Bow f.

M. CRASSUS, in his Expedition againft them, being told

by an AJirolcger it would be unprofperous, becaufe of fome ill

Afy^O: m Scorpio : Hujlj Man, quoth he, I fear not Scorpio^.
but Sagittarius.

—-But to return to the Motherly Serpent, which
is about a Foot and a half long, the Body flender, adorn'd with-

red and white Streaks. Another Author fays, 'tis of a red Colour^

diftinguifh'd by black Lines, intermix'd with white Spots : The
Indiafis play with this Serpent (as Ladies with their Lap-Dogs)
and for Diverlion, wear this little innocent and pretty Animal (as
a Necklace of Pearls) about their Necks

:{.

ex. The Macacoatl, or Anguis Cervinus, (o called from its

horned Head, which refembles that of a Deer, as thick as a Man's

Thigh, in length about twenty Foot, fprinkled with dufky Spots

inclining to the black and yellow. This feems to be a Member
of the gigantick Family, already defcribed. Ibid. 2^^. There--

fore I difmifs it, and proceed to the

CXI. A^ASEN Serpent, which feems to be the Birth of the

Philippines, and. very venemous: Its Wound proves fual in a few

Minutes, which is preceded by the Putrefaction of the Fiefhj nex-t

to
*

Terga convcrfi metnenda Partlit.
"

f Pugiia levis, beliumque fuj^ax, turmrrquc fugacc^,
Et melior cenilTe loco quam pel.ere miles. Lurifi.

t JoaTi.Eufch. Kierewhergii Hifioria N^iiura^ p.. 272,
—

3.
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to the affeded part. It is about two Spans long, of a biowii

Colour,, and a large Head *.

CXII. The Serpent Ofus is one of the Plagues o^ America
^

and very poifonous, there being but few hours dillance between-

the Wound it gives and Death. It is about an Inch thick, and

three Foot long, a little Head and Vv^hitifli Belly, and may be far-

ther diftinguilli'd from others, by white and black Spots, and
three red Lines running acrofs ; flow in Motion, and fond of

Shade ; found in Cuba^ a famous Ifland, where the antient Inha-

bitants went naked, tho' they might have been cloath'd in Gold.

The Hiftorian fpeaking of Spanijh Cruelty, obferves, that a cer-

tain Indian Prince having fled to Cuba for Shelter, was taken by
the Spaniards^ and condemned by them to be burnt alive. When
they were tying him to the Stake, a Friejl told him if he would
embrace the Spanijlo Religion, he fhouldgo to Heaven ; but ifnot,
he mufl; burn for ever in Hell. Upon this, the poor diftrefled

Prince aflc'd him, if there were any Spaniards In Heavenj and
the Priefl: anfwering, Yes ; Hathuey the Prince replied, viz,

T^HAT if It be fo, FII rather go to the Devils In Hell, than

go 'with the Spaniards to Heaven
-^ for their Cruelty Is fuch^ that

none ca?i be more mlferable thafi nfbere they are, N. B. This ac*

count is given by one of their own Bifhops -f*.

CXIII. The Dopmt is reckoned to be a mofl: dangerous Ser-

pent j, 'tis about an Inch round, and four or five Foot long. The

vulgar Opinion is, that the whole Body is all over tinged with

Poifon, the Tail excepted. Its Head is very large, and of an

odlangular Form, fo far as the Eyes, from which it grows lefs

and lefs to the Mouth, which is oblong and flat, arm'd with fix

Teeth in the upper Jaws, and fix in the lower, befides leller ones:

The Tongue is flender, and of a. black Colour.

Its Wounds are terrible, allowing the Patient only about

twenty-four hours to live. No fooner is the Wound given, bat

all parts of the Body begin to fwcli, and foon extend beyond
their due Proportion ; that they are foon difabled from perform-

ing their Operations :}:.

Thus
*

Nafc'fur in Thilippicls. ibid. p. 27'^. Niercmbergius.

•f^BarthoJ. t-e las Cajas, Bifhop of Chiapa. H-ill. of ^vtilles.

t S.sh-icd'iO f ? AkyJterium ^ttng^^^'Jiifefi. Nicrembergii Hiftoria; rap, xiii. P' -74-.
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Thus Pride, the malignant Tumour of the Mind, was the

fatal Wound, by which the Angelic Serpent, the firft in Dignity

among created Beings, was transformed into a Devil. Sin, a Poi-

fon fo ftrong, that by the firH: tafte of it, the whole human
Nature was infedled. Adam and E,vc faded the forbidden Fruit,

and lo ! we muft all die for it, at the diilance of fo many thou-

.fand Years.

CXIV. The Attaleg-atus is a fmall flender Serpent, not ex-

ceeding the Quill of a Goofe in proportion i not poifonous in its

Nature, yet very mifchievous 5 for thefc little Creatures are an
united Body, and live in community, and never feparate : they
are a Society without Schifm, which is more than can be affirmed

of all human Societies, civil or ccclefiaftick.

When thefe fmall harmonious Reptiles go abroad, they travel

in Company, a hundred flrong or more, and where they find any
aflecp, they immediately feizethe Body, and with a Force united

and irrefiftable, they devour it *. Behold ! a Conquefl by an

Army of Worms 1

Thus Herod the Great, the Proud, the Cruel, when upon
the Tbro?2e

J
was attack'd by an Army of Worms, that quickly

devoured him. His Body became worm-eaten^ like a piece of rot-

ten Wood -f. Of the Executions done by Worms, we have di-

vers In fiances in the human World. No part of Man's Body,
whether inward or outward, but is fubje(5l to Worms, and have

been tormented with them.

Man's Body, if rightly underflood, would appear to be a

Granary for Worms, of divers Colours and Sizes : In the inward

Parts, as Stomach, Guts, Liver, Blood, Gall, Bladder, have been

found fwarms of Vermin, fapping the Foundation of the animal

Strudure. We have Inftances of Worms bred in the human
Brains, and were difcovercd in the Brain of the Paris-Girl when

opened—probably laid, by fome Infedl, in the Laminae of the

Noflrils, from whence it gnawed its way into the Brain j. So
in the outer parts.

GALEN
*

Niertmherg'ii Hifioriay cap. xiii. p. 274.

j Derham from Barthtlinus.
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GALEN in Jonftonus fays, that in Ethiopia^ LidiCy, and the

mountainous part oi Egypt^
the Inhabitants were tormented with

Worms, that bred in their Legs and Arms, called Dracuncuii^
whofe Motion in the Flefli was confpicuous to the Eye.
LUCIUS CORNELIUS STL LA, ConfuUnd Diaator

oi Rome, (the Glories of whofe Valour were obfeu red by barba-

rous Cruelties) died of a (p^^f^oc(T^^, a wornxy or loufy Difeafe : Thus
Aliman *, a renowned Greek Poet,^ and Pherecydes the Philofo-

pher, and Mafter to Pythagoras, died of the fame loathfome

Diftemper.
I N Perfia there are very long flender Worms bred in the Legs

and other Parts of Men's Bodies, fix or feven Yards long. Thofe
who live upon the Red-Sea, and feed upon Locufts, are, in the

laft Stage of Life, fubjed to a fort of Flying-Worms, like what
is called a Tyke, fpread over all the Body, arifing at firft from a

Scab, by fcratching of which they tear their Flefh. Nierembergi.
Some relate divers Examples of Worms taken out of the

Tongue, Gums, Nofe, and other Parts by a Woman at Z/^/V^^r,
which they were Eye-witneiTes of. N. B. Mr. Dent and Mr,

Lewis, in the Philofoph. Tranf. in Lowthorp's Abridg. where thefi

and divers others may befeen.

If it did- not extend the Digreffion too far, I might add here.

That there are no Animals, as Sheep, Wolves, Goats, Deers,

Cows, Horfes, Swine; yea, no Vegetables, as Trees, Herbs,.

Plants, Flowers, but abound with Worms j and all thefe have

Worms peculiar to themfelves. By the help of microlcopical

GlaiTes, we may difcover Legions of Worms in Vinegar, human
Blood, and other Liquids.

CXV. The Ecatotl, Anguis-Venti, Serpent-of-the-Wind, and

very innocent, and perhaps the Name may be borrowed from a

gentle falutary Gale ; it is about fix Spans long, and two Inches in

CrafTitude; the Eyes are black, Teeth fmall, the Belly bright,
like*

*>
Winy, Parr. i.

Sed quis non paveat pherecydos fata tragoedi :

Qui nimio fudorc fluens, animalia terra,

Eduxu turpi miferum qua morte culerunr.

Sylla quoque infelix tali languore perefus

Corruu, & foedo fcvidu ab agmine vinci.

^k te[latur Serenus msduusl
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like Silver. The Back and Sides iiiuflrated with white Streaks,

alternately painted vv'ith Yellow and Azure : the Tongue is of a

black Colour, fmall, long, and cloven, and moft nimble in its

Vibrations*.

CXVI. DE Angue-Laqueo^ the Enfnaring- Serpent. In the

Province di Vera-Vas^ well: of the Honduras
-j they are much in-

iedcd with feveral Infecfts, as Mujkettoes^ Fire-Flies^ and Serpent:.

Among the laft is one Serpent of great Balk, and excels in Craf-

tineis, being very fubtle and Oiarpin laying hold of its Prey. The
Method is furprifing ; for it wraps up icfelf in the Form of a

<jinn, and fo decoys the Game into the Snare: It bites like a Dog^
and is very mifchievous, tho' not of the venemous Order. Ibid.

CXVII. THEy?tV/'/i2' Serpent, which they call Cctiaucoatl^ in

'Character is Gontradidious; for, as reprefented in HiAory, 'tis

dull, and in a manner deflitute ofSenlation, and yet a Creature

full of Vitality and Spirit ; and indeed is only remarkable for its

Mettle. It is of the Tribe of Innocents, and very ftrong, and

fears no Aflault. In Dimenfion, monflrous ; for Thicknefs, equal
to a Man's Body, and twice the Length. 'Tis faid, fome have

fat upon it, apprehending it to be only the Trunk of an old Tree^

Some other fabulous things are reported of it.

It lives in the Shadow of Woods, often concealing itfelf un-

der Branches and Leaves of Trees, where it furprizes the Prey,

which, to fpeak with the Vulgar, it draws to him, by the Force

of its Breath, as a Loadftone does Iron. The Authors of the

Atlas mention a Serpent of this attradtive Power in the Philips

pine JJlands ; Birds and other Animals are drawn into the Trap
by the Charms of the Breath; yea. Partridges, Weafels—-are
made to run into its devouring Jaws. Ibid.

\? this Serpent be indued with this magnetic Property, it is a

livi77g Loadftoney and more extenfivc in its Attrac^tions than the

real one; for this draws all animal Bodies to it, whereas the real

Loadftone only attrads Iron. Attra(5lion in the grofs, is fo com-

plex a thing, that it may folve a thoufand different things alike.

This Creature is called Ibitin in America ; and probably the fame

with the following, though diftindtly.con iidered by the Hiftorian.

CXVIIL
* Nieremberliusy cap. xv. p- 274.
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CXVIII. The Serpent Bithi, an Inhabitant of the Mountains
and Woods in thelfland o^ Cuba, &c. of great Bulk, and Length
about four Ells ; and in Shape terrible to the Eye. The Head,
which refembles that of a Calf, grows large to the Eyes, which

fparkle with the bright and black, and are incircled with Rays
of Green ; it has wide Jaws, armed with many fliarp Teeth, a-

mong which are four of the caiiine fort.

CANINI Denies, xhdx'x^ Dogs-Teeth, are two Teeth in each

Jaw, fo called, becaufe they end like thofe of a Dog in a
fliarp

Point, whofe particular Office is to pierce the Aliments, there-

fore are buried in their Sockets, by which they are more able to

refifl all lateral Preflures, than the Molares, or the common
Grinders.

This Bitiiiian Serpent hangs by the Tail on Trees, devour-

ing Men and Beafts that pafs by, and come within its Reach, by
the dint of halituous Attradion, as the Jlupidy and fome of the

Philippine Serpents are faid to do j but if it be fo, the Philofophy
of it is not yet accounted for.

CXIX. The Monoxillo, or Mucronated- Serpent ,
fo called be-

caufe its Termination is fharp-pointed. It has fomething of the

Fierce and Terrible in its Appearance, but is more dreadful in Afpedt
than Nature 5 for its Wounds, though painful, are not mortal.

'Tis of the Lacertan Kind and Colour i the Tail long, and Legs
of fmall length 5 the Body about two Spans long, the Tongue
large and forked and of red Colour. 'Tis tedious in Motion ; the

whole Compound is cruftaceous, like Shell-Fiflies, adorned with

white and yellow Spots, refembling little Pearls, or Seed of Grum-
mel or Gray-Mile.
N.B. The Seed of Vegetables confifts of an Embryo, in

which is contained the whole Plant in Miniature. A compleac
Oak is vifible in an Acorn by a Microfcope.

CXX. The Tapayaxin, a little wonderful Serpent ; fome fay
of the Lacertan Kind, others fay of an orbicular Form, not above

four Inches Long. The Body is cartilaginous, or griftly, fmooth
and folid. This kind of Coverture is harder than a Ligament,
and fofter than a Bone, but is not covered over with any Mem-
brane to make it capable of Senfation.

T It
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It moves flowly, and recommends itfelf by Diverfity of Co-

lours : when touched, the Body appears to be cold. Now, Bodies

are faid to be cold or hot, as their Particles are in a greater or

lefTer Motion, than thofe of the fenfitory Organs. All Changes
in the created Globe, are the Effeds of Motion, without which
all Bodies would become unadive MalTes *.

This little Animal, is faid to be pleafed, or rather uncon-

cerned, when taken up by human Hands j called on that ac-

count, the Friend of Man ; that is, he who is not againft us, isfor
us ; therefore merits our Smiles. His Situation correfponds with
his natural Difpofition, for it is an Inhabitant of cold Regions.
"When its Head is compreft, Drops of Blood gufh out of his Eyes,
which he cafts to a great diftance from him ; which agrees with
a former Defcription, ^c,

CXXI. D E Haro colott genere. The Serpent Harus, accord-

ing to the Hiftorian
-f-,

is a Native of the Philippines, and of

the Lacertan Tribe : a very long Head (like the Philippine Queen)
on a bulky Body, terminating in a fharp Point. It refembles the

^laquetzall, is in Mexico, and agrees therewith in mod things,
and of which it feems to be a Species.
It chules itsHabitation among Shrubs adjacent toclear Streams,

and never defiles a Body, fo prettily coloured, with muddy Wa-
ter, till conftrained to make the Bulruili its Shelter againft the

exceffive Heat of the Sun J.

CXXII. The Tamacolin, or a Serpent called Rubeta, of the

Lineage of the red Toad : This kind is made up of Variety, dif-

fering only one from another in Magnitude, Colour, and Poifou.

The ieiler kind not fo venemous as the larger. Some are green,
fome are brown, and others black. In fhowry Weather they
make an open Appearance, and in fuch numbers, that none walk
abroad without running the riik of a poifonous Touch.
NR IV- S PAIN abounds with them, where they affed; watry

Habitations. In Peru are 'itoads as large almoil: as Cats or DoQ;Sy
but not fo poifonous as thofu of Brazil, where they have a Fiih

called

* NewtffJi's Opticks, p. ^75.

-}r N'isrembergius, cap. xxiv. p. 2/5. Nafc'ittir m ThiJi^^kis,

X Ihiid. p. 276.
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called AfJiyacUj i. e. T'oad-Fifh j 'tis about a Span long, and oddly

painted ; its Eyes are fine and fair : It fwells and fnorts when taken

out of the Water, which was the reafon of giving it that Name :

When flayed it may be eaten, but is otherwife poifonous ; the

Poifon is drawn out by Application of Fire to the Part affeded *.

CXXIII. TETZAUCOATLy or the r^r^ Serpent; focal-

led, becaufe the ieq/i of Serpents; and though very little, fcarce

four Inches long, or in Bulk fo big as a Goofe-quill, yet its

Wounds are moft deadly. The Belly is red, and diftinguilhable

by black Stains; the Back yellow, interlaid with divers Spots. It

is an Inhabitant of the North, and delights in cold Apartments.
This (though djftindly defcribed by the Hiftorian) feems to be

the fame with the Tetzauhcodtl-f. N. B, Little Things, greatly

dangerous.
The Poet weeps for a Perfon killed by the Fall of an Icicle,

which is a little Drop of Water congealed J. Aitacreon, the ce-

lebrated Lyrick Poet among the Greeks^ was choaked with a little

Kernel of a Grape. Little Things do great Executions. Little

Worms deftroy floating Caflles. Tarantula^ a little Spider, poi-
fons a Giant. In Barbadoes is what they call the Poifon-Tree, a

little Drop of its Sap flying into a Workman's Eyes, makes him
blind ; therefore Workmen cover them with Cyprefs.

PLINTy from M.Varro fays, there was a Town in Spain
undermined by Conies^ and another in Thejjaly by Mold-Warps ;

and another in France^ from which they were driven out by
Frogs In fome parts of Africa, People were confl:rained by
Locufls to leave their Habitations. Out of Gyaros (one of the

IJla?tds of the Cyclades in the Fgean Sea, mofl: of which are now
under the Turks) the Inhabitants were forced away by Rats and

Mice, little Things : And if it be true, that T^heophrajlus the

Philofopher reports, the Treriens were chafed away by an Army
of little Worms, called Scolopendra ||.

All thefe mighty Conquefls
were made by little contemptible Infeds.

What fays the Laconian, when wounded with a Dart ? I

am not, quoth he, concerned at my Death, but at my Fall by a

T 2 Wound
* Harris in Atlas for Brazil in General f Nieremb.

X Oh! ubi non eft fi jugulads aqua. Mart.
II Tlinfs Natural Hifiory, Parti. B.viii. CaD. 29.

5
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Wound from a little feeble Archer. For 'tis Satisfadion to the

Vanquifh^d to die by the Hand of heroic Valour j hence that of

Virgil;
Mnece Magni dextra cadis. ....

'7/'j by the Great Eneas' Hand youfall.

The reafon was, becaufe the Lacedemonians were wont to fight
with Swords, therefore it was not counted Bravery to kill Men
with a Dart, a thing that may be done by any Woman.

So in the vegetable World, there are Cedars and Shrubs. lii

Natural Philofophy, we read of Atoms^ that are Minima Naturcdy
the ultimate Particles into which Matter is divilible, and are

conceived as the firft Rudiments, or component Parts of all phy-
iical Magnitude, or the pre-exiftent and incomprehenfible Mat-

ter, whereof particular Bodies were formed 5 there are Mountains

and Mole-Hills.

So . . . . there was Alexander the Great ^ and there is Alexander

the Little, the ingenious and learned Mr. Pope j the one con-

quered by the Sword, the other by his Pen, and has made all the

Regions of Fame tributary to him.

CXXlV. The tame and tradable Serpent, is of the Indian

Race, about an Inch long, when brought iirft from the Field

for domeftick Education ; and when at its full Growth, is not

much fhort of a Man's Thigh. Its Habitation is in fome little

Hutch ereded on purpofe, [indulgentice gratia) where it idles

away its time, till Hunger brings it out. Upon its Approach to

the Mafter of the Houfe, it creeps up to his Shoulders, where

the Embraces of that terrible Creature (being made tame) are re-

ceived with Delight *.

CXXV. T HE T^leoa, or Tetha, that is, a little fiery Serpent, and

very common in the new World, and defcribed by the Hiftorian

thus-f-, viz. 'Tis about a Finger broad, and five or lix Foot long,
and differenced from others by a Medley of Spots, compounded
o£ white, black, yjellow, and dun Colours. The Head is like

that

*
NteremhergiiiSy cap. xl. p. 283.

—Humeros heri amice ccnrGcndunr? benevole.

terrifici animalis araplexus tolcrancis.

f. NicremberiJHS) from Franeijcus Her?ia?jduf
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that of our Vipers, and the Tail, which feems to have a touch

of the Rattle, ends acutely.

Its Wounds are deadly, and burn like Fire ; hence the Name-
it bears : Though fiery in Nature, is flow and winding in Mo-
tion, and may be avoided by the Traveller, if he has Eyes and
Ears. Its ufual Reiidence is in Mountains, and the higher Moun-
tains are, the greater the Cold, (becaufe they only receive direft,

and but Httle of the refledted Rays of the Sun) yet are the Habi- •

rations of fiery Animals.

The Learned obferve, there are Mountains a Mile and an half

high, to the tops of which, no Vapour, and confequently no Clouds,
can ever reach : And hence it is that in very high Mountains, as

the Pico de T^heide in Bohemia^ though the middle part be always
inverted with Snow, and the bottom fcorched with intolerable

Heat
\ yet on the top you will find yourfelf in a pure, thin, fe-

rene Air, and view the Clouds hovering at a confiderable diflance

below you *.

Hence it is that all Thunder is confined within lefs than a

Mile's Height, The Air is coldefl in the highefl places, and
hottefl in the loweft; but in the intermediate Atmofphere, where
we live, very unequal ; but no Climates, however fituated, are

privileged, with Exemption from venemous Creatures, and where

they are lefs peflered with them, 'tis owing to the Cultivation of

the Land.

The Wounds given by this Serpent are dangerous, and cured

by an Herb called j^ncola^ by Jo?iJionus, p. 26, 27^ but Anola:^.

by Nierembergius, p. 277, 283.

CXXVI. The H^driis^ or Natrix, an aquatic Serpent : The
former word from u«^»^p, Water

^
of which 'tis an Inhi^bitant ; the

other word denotes its Skill in the Art of Navigation; it goes un-
der various Denominations, as appears in

'yonJ}c?ius ; who, from

Pliny obfervcs, that this Serpent i^Jliperior
to

r-wfl
in Beauty^ and

inferior to none in Poifon •\.NICAND E Ry who calls the terreftrial Hydrus, a foul co-

loured Beafl, vindicates the beauiiful Charadier of the Marine;-^
who yet is not very nice in its Choice of Water, for muddy and.

clear.

* Moniihui
Te^eztlanicis. f Jgnfioni HiJiorU Nat. p. 28..
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clear is equally the fame to this beautiful Slut *. In its Nature

'tis very poifonous, fiys one ;
Cardan is in the Negative. The

truth is, there are feveral forts of them, fome of which are

harmlefs, and others hurtful, and their Wounds attended with

very terrible EfFecfls, defcribed by the poetick Phyfician -f*.

I N fome parts of Ferfia they are very numerous, defcribed by
white Heads and black Body, four Cubits long, and dangerous
to thofe who\iabble in the Water by Night, as they often do in

that hot Country ; where thefe Animals feed upon Filli and Frogs % ;

and breed upon Land, according to Arijlotle |[.

Its common Habitation is m rht Myclean Lake, in Corcina

or Corcyra^ now Corfou^ (a little rich Illand in the Venetian Do-

minion) and alfo about Taracma (a City of the Volfciam in Cam-

pania^ in Ital)\ not far from Amyclce) where the People, not

daring to kill Serpents, were overthrown by them
-,

to mention
no more. Ibid.

CXXVII. The Natrix-Torqiiata^ Jonjion makes different from
the former, and defcribes it thus Called Torqiiata from its beau-

tiful Neck, which looks as if incircled with a flrong Collar of

Pearls On the hinder part of the Head is a little narrow

Space in the form of two Scales, where the Spots on both fides

end acutely in a triangular form. The Scholiaji upon Nicander^

compliments thofe pretty Spots with the Title of little Crowns **.

It goes under various Appellations. The Greeks called it

Guardian of their Houfes
•f'-f-,

it being of the innocent fort. Some
of the Italia72s call it Carbonarium^ a Collier, becaufe its Colour

inclined to Coal-black, or Iron. Mr. Ray calls it, the common
Snake. It is larger than a Viper, and more grofs in Body ; brings
forth its Young by Eggs, hatch'd by foreign Heatj feeds on

Mice J

* 'Tis fometimes called 'Lutra-^ ex Lufo
, becaufe it delights moll in foul Wa-

ter j or the Word may (ignify, to wafh and make clean.

-f-
Peffima quas fecit plagas haec figna fequantur ;

Arida tota cutis circum putret horribilemque
Elevat afpedtum, magni ignitique doiores

Tandem hominem interimunt. NicafiJer.

^ Stagna colir, ripifque habitans hie pifcibus atram

Improbus Ingluviem ranifque loquacibus explef,
Exbaufta palus

—Exilic in ficciim— Virg. Georg. lib. iii.

il Jonflom Wfi. Nat. p. 28, 25.
** Ui(t. p. 29.
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Mice ; fucks Cows, upon which follows Blood. The Reader is

referred to a former.

CXXVIII. The Marine-Dragon, as Tliny calls it, or the true

Marine'Serpent^ in the Dialed: of 'Jonflonus^ who, in his Deferip-
tion of Fillies, gives a particular account of it. We have already-

accounted for monftrous Serpents in the Indies^ where fome have

Teeth in the form of a Saw, with which they do more hurt than

with their Poifon, fays the Greek Hiftorian *.

I N Africa^ are fome large and ftrong enough to contend with

Oxen by Land, and to overturn a three-oar'd Galley by Water ;

which agrees in Chara<5ler with thofe of Norway already defcribed :

There we found fome of 200 Foot long, winding themfelves about

Ships, according to Olaus Magnus^ Archbifhop of Upfal.
1 N feveral of the Perfiafi IJlands are fome of twenty Cubitsr

long, and very terrifying to Sailors. Such alfo are feen in the

promontory of Cmmania^ the Refidence of the Ichthyophagt^ a

People that feed wholly upon Fidi ; a fine Country for fuch who
are inclin'd to keep a perpetual Lent, Tho' thefe Monflers are

born in the Deep, yet are they found in frefh Waters, and fome-

time fporting upon Land, where they fleep -f-.

The fame Author tells us, of a terrible Battle that happen'd
in Turkey^ in the time of Bajazet, between the la?2d and marine

Serpents^ that continued from Morning to Night, when after a

great Deftrudion on both fides, the Marines fled. Ibid.

CXXIX. The Rubetariafi-Serpent is a very noify Animal, who
for its crocking Noife is refembled to a land Toad. It alfo engages
the Attention of the Eye, for it excels in Beauty : It's known among
Country-People by thcfe two Chai after ifticks, viz. Loud and

Pretty. Here we fee, what ie an Offence to the Ear may be a

pleafing Entertainment to the Eve ;
thus the Five Senfes agree to

differ in their feveral Perceptions, and to meet in feveral diflindt

Apartments of the capi^al Temple, in the pacifick Empire. But
to return to the beautiful Padalica of the Polcmans:

It is faid of this Serpent, that when it wounds any in the

Foot, the Remedy is to put the wounded part into the next Earthy
thai

* JEliani Hifl. lib. xvi. cap. 7..

t Jovfio?i.de Pifcib. p. 9. Arcicuius y.

/
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that Is inclined to the moifl:, for twenty-four hours. This feems

to differ from the America?! Ruheta.

CXXX. The Serpent de Boa Is another of the monftrous

kind ; called Boa from Bos^ the Latin word for an Ox, which

it devours at once : The young ones, which grow to a great Bulk,

are nouriflied by fucking the Cow.

In the Emperor Claudius^ time, in one of them that was

killed, they found a Child that was whole. In Calabria are fome

monftrous Animals, not unlike thefe, fays the Hiftorian ; who

adds, that not many Years ago a certain Bifliop fpeaks of a large

mifchievous Serpent, that was fliot near St. Archangel^ whofe

Jaws were almoft two Palms long, the Portraiture of which is

yet i'^tvi in a certain Temple there *.

CXXXI. I A M informed by fomePerfons, who had it by Tradi*

tion from antient People, that formerly there was in this County a

monftrous Serpent of four or five Yards long, and thicker than a

common Axle-tree of a Cart, and very mifchievous, preying upon
Lambs, ^c. It's chief Refidence was In a Wood, near Pickop-

bank^ a few Miles from Blackburn in Lancajhire^ called Oufe-

Cajiky wherein there is yet a little Spot of Ground, called Griom's-

Arkj which is a deep Cavern, fituated among Rocks, in a Wood,
from whence it was feen to come out, and balk itfelf on a funny
Bank.
The Pidure of this Serpent is drawn with Wings, two Legs,

and Talons like an Eagle, which is feen in fome antient Houfes,

(and particularly at C ayton-hall, near Du?ikin'hall) by which it

appears to be very large and furious.

It's faid, one . Grimfiaw Efq-, Proprietor of that Hall,

fhot the Monfter with Arrows, and had an Eftate offer'd him for

that good Service done to his Country, which he generoufly re-

fuftd, and only defired he might have a Paffage thro' that Wood
to a Townfhip he had on t'other fide of it, which was granted,

the Title of which is to be found in old Writings. By another

hand I am informed, that it was fuppofed to be a Origin, which
is

* M. Anronius Cuccinus Epifcopus Anglonenfis ad ThoaiArium—in Agro S.

Aichiii^cii. In Jonfionus -.f

in Verb.
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is a Bird of Prey, and of the Eagle kind, which, I take to be the

OJjifrage oi Mofes, and mentioned Levit. xi.

The r e is alfo a fabulous Grijin, reprefented with four Legs,
Wings, and a Beak 5 the upper part like an Eagle, and the lower
a Lion. They conjedure it to watch over golden Mines and
hidden Treafures. This Bird was confecrated to the Sun, there-

fore the Chariot of the Sun was reprefented as drawn by a Set

of Griffins.

This poetick Griffin Is frequently fecn In ancient Medals, and
is ftill bore in Coat-Armor. The ancient and honourable Family
of the Guillims blazons it rampant, alledging any very fierce

Animal may be fo blazon'd as well as a Lion. It is obfervable,

fays my Author, that in the Front of Clayton-hall are two Figures
drawn in Plaifter in the form of a Coat of Arms i on the right
fide of the Efcutcheon is a Figure with Wings, four Feet, and a

Tail twifted in the Form of a Serpent. The like Figure is drawn
in Plaifter in feveral ancient Houfes in that Neighbourhood, which

go under the Name of the GriJiTi's PiBure, and the Sign is ufed

at Publick-houfes : There is a Place in that Wood called the

Griffin 5-Ark.
N.B. This feems to carry fome Probability with it, fincc

Eagles are voracious Creatures, and very deftrudive to Fawns and

Lambs, efpecially the black Eagle, which is of a lefler Size than
the other.

I N fome of the Scofs I/Iands, the Natives obferve, that this

Eagle fixes its Talons between the Deer's Horns, and beats its

Wings conftantly about its Eyes; feveral other Eagles flying at

the fame time on both fides, which puts the Deer upon a continual

Run, till it fall into a Pit, or down a Precipice, where it dies, and
fo becomes a Prey to the Enemy*.

CXXXIL I N fome of the Weftern Illands of Scotland are fe-

veral Serpents : There is one that \^yellow with brown Spots, and
another with ^row^w Spots; but that which is the moll poifonous,
is the black and white/potted^ three or four Foot long.
The Remedies are fuch as thefe : The Natives cut oiF the

Head of the Serpent that gives the Wound, and apply it to the

Place as the beft Remedy : Others, by the Application of new
U Cheefe,

* Martiris Defcription of ths U^ejfern JJlands of Scothvcif Edij. il p. 7.
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Cheefe, extrad thePoifon; and fome make ufe of the Rump of

a Cock flript of its Feathers, which they apply to the Wound
with Succefs, according to the Hiftorian *,

I N the Library at Manchejler, is the Skin of a Serpent which

was five Yards long, as thick as the Calf of a Man's Leg ; has a

forked Tongue, fcalySkin, yellow Colour.

CXXXIII. MARTINIUS in his ^//^j relates, that in the

Province of ^langfi in Chinas there are Serpents thirty Foot

long. The Flora Sinenfis reports of the Serpent call'd Geuto^^ihdX

it devours whole Stags, but is not very venemous. 'Tis ofanafli

Colour, from eighteen to twenty-four Foot long ; will often feize

on a Man, by leaping from a Tree, and kill him, by its violent

windings about him.—The Cbinefe preferve his Gall to cure the

Difeafes of the Eyes.
—Marcus Paulas Vcnetus teftifies the fame

of the Serpents oi Car7'ajam.—Some are in length ten Paces, in

thicknefs ten Palms, and able to fwallow a Man. Are taken thus:

The Serpent in the Day lies in Caves of Mountains ; in the Night
hunts for Prey, and then returns to its Cave, with the Weight of

its Body plowing deep the Earth, being fandy in the Track it

goes along : Here the Huntfmen fix flrong Stakes pointed with

Iron, covered with Sand 5 and as the Serpent travels along, the

Spikes gore its Entrails, and are faften'd therein, by which 'tis

kiird ; and the Huntfmen fell the Gall at a great Price for Me-
dicine, and the Fkjh for Meat. Thefe, continues he, may be

reckon'd among Dragons, but are without Poifon : Inftead of

Feet, they haveC!aws like thofe of a Lion or Falcon. —There are

other Serpents in China full of rank Poifon,. efpecially the hairy
^

beaded Serpent. So far Martin.

N. B. Th I s Province 01 ^amji or ^langfi is able to raife a

Million of fighting Men. It is not fo much frequented as the

Province oi^antung or Canton^ where they have two Harvefts a

Year. One fays, there is a Mountain here Vv^ith a Pool in
it,

which makes a Noife like Thujider, if a Stone be caft into it,

and caufes Showers from the Sky-f-. Their Winter is warm, and
their Fields always verdant, producing great Quantities of Gold,

Pearl, Silk, Copper, Steel, Iron, Salt,
—and odoriferous Woods.—

They
* AUrtini D'fcrii^tjon of the Jjle of SkxQj &c. p. 2 3 (J.

t Vancirollus.
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They hatch their Ducks Eggs and thofe of other Fowls in Ovens,
or Dunghills.

CXXXIV. There is a kind of Tejliido (I
don't mean the

common Tortoife) which is a certain fort of Snake, fmall in Body
and of white Colour, found m Lydia^ Arabia, cafed over with
a white colour'd Shell, which fliines like a fparkling Margarite *.

I Shall clofe this Part with an Experiment made by the

noble jRoOTc7« before-mentioned, who (being IbUicitous to take a

compleat View of a Serpent) after he had dilTeded one, preferved
the Flefh and Bones, and having J'eciindum artem reduced them
\o h{\\Q^^^~-tyiX.X2.QiQ.di Aqua Fotitana,—whofe Virtues were equal
to thofe drawn from the Adies of other Animals, and of Plants.

To this venemous Tribe, I fliall annex a few Reptiles, in

whofe Veins I find fomething of the Serpent's Blood; and clofe

the variegated Lift with a large Account of the Tarantula^ its

Wound, and Cure by Mufick ; then enquire into the Reafons of

that flrange Operation j the Nature and Force of Sounds, not

only on the Animal Paffions, but Inanimate Matter. I fhall be-

gin with,

I. '

I
^ H E Eee^ called the Honey-Fly, a little Animal that has

1 four Feet, which it carries clofe to the Belly, and not eafily

feparated : It has four Wings, fmall Teeth, and a long Tongue,
which ufually it carries out of the Mouth. Its Sting cleaves to the

Belly, which, when it ftrikes, it parts with, and becomes unca-

pable of wounding a fecond time 5 which, I think can't be faid

of any other Member of the flinging Race, unlefs it be the Wafp
and Hornet.

The Sting, in the Defign of it, feems to be only a Weapon
of Defence; it looks like a Tube or Pipe, hollow, with a little

Bag of fliarp penetrating Liquid (which is its Poifon) joined to

the Extremity of it within the Body, which, in flinging,
is in-

je(fled into the Wound thro' the Tube ; and tho' venemous and

painful, is not ftrong enough to corrupt the Mafs of Blood.

U 2 One
* Pavcirol/uf.
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One may, with the naked Eye, fometimes fee this little In-

fed: difcharge its Venom, in which, fays the ingenious Dr. Mead,
by the help of a Glafs, I can cafily difcover a great Number of
mijiute Salts foating. In Brazil, Bees are diftinguifh'd into twelve

kinds, among which are fome that fting in a mod furious and
fatal manner, called Mateecas by the Indians,

I N Ceylon in the Eajl Indies, are feveral Bees, the largeft are of

a brighter Colour than ours; they make their Combs on the Boughs
of Trees : At proper Seafons, the Inhabitants hold Torches under

them, till they drop down, which they carefully gather, boil and

eat, and are accounted excellent Food. In ^lateinala are Bees and

Honey of a white Colour, and fome without a Sting, fays the

Hiftorian *.

II. T o the Bee, I add the Wafj), which, as it Is fomething^

larger, makes a deeper Wound ; it differs alfo from it in its Food,
which is Flefli and Carrion, when it can begot ; whereas the Bee

regales itfelf with delicious Entertainments, and enriches its Fa-

mily with all the Glories of the vegetable Kingdom. From whence
is the Honey ? I anfwer. That in Flowers is found a vifcid fweet

Juice, and accordingly we fee Children gather Cowilips, Honey-
fuckles, and fuck the Honey from them. The Bees vifit all

Flowers within their Reach, and putting it in their Trunks, fuck,

out the Honey, with which they load their Stomachs, to be dif-

charg'd, and laid up in their Combs. Among the Ancients, Ho-

ney was taken for a Dew that fell on Flowers ; but this is a

miftake, becaufe the Bees only gather it after the Sun is up, when
there is no Dew left, or very little.

IIL The Hornet is yet more dangerous, and has been known
to purfue a Sparrow, and kill it, and then fuck its Blood. The
Hornet and Wafp have ftrong Jaws toath'd, by which they can

dig into Fruit?, for Suftenancej yea, and into harder Subfianccs,
for Quarters

If you take a Bee, a Wafp, or Hornet, and gently fqueeze
the Tail, fo that you can fee the Scing, you may perceive a Drop
of tranfparent Liquor at the very end oF it ; which if wiped off,

you fliall foon fee it rcnew'd, ;hat Liquid palling down the Ca-

5 viiy
*

KierernhergiuSy p. i%6.
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vity into the end thereof: 'Tis faid the Decoftion of Hornets

dropt on the Skin, makes it fvvell.

IV. I Proceed to the
;S|^/^i?r,

another little venemous Infecft,

whofe forked Tongue or Sting, is very fine and fliarp j by this he

pierces FHes ; and at the fame time, inflils a poifonous Juice into

the Wound, by which the Prey being kill'd, it fucks out the

Moiflure, and leaves nothing but a bulky dry Carcafe : Tradition

fays, it poifons by fpitting, or breathing, becaufe it dare not ap-

proach fo near to a large Fly as to a little one ; but keeps at fome

diflance, and ufes a kind of (hoving Motion, upon which the

Fly has done ftruggling.
There are various forts of thefe little ftrange Creatures,

whofe Stings are hurtful, as the Jljhrius^ (fo called from its re-

femblance to a Star) whofe Wound produces Heavinefs and Re-
laxation of the Nerves. The Cdej-ukus^ or blue Spider, whofe

Sting is attended with Vomiting and Pain at the Heart. The
Lycos^ the leaft of the kind, that caufes an Afihmc^ and Swelling
about the wounded Part. In the Fhilojophical Tr^anfaSlions, we
have a Table of thirty-three kinds of Spiders found in England,

by Dr. Lijier *.

There is fomething very curious and admirable in thofe long
Threads they make in the Air, during fome part of the Summer,,

efpecially towards September, fo much wonder'd at, in fuch Quan-
tities every where. The Method of Operation, I take to be as

follows,, viz.

All Spiders that
ij^in

in a Thread, are the Makers of thofe

Threads, moft vifible in the Autumn. In ail the ways of weav-

ing, they ftill let down the Thread they make ufe of, and draw
it after them. Attending on one that wrought a Net, I faw it,

fays a very nice Obferver, fuddenly in the Mid-work defifl, and*

turning his Tail into the Wind, to dart out a Thread, with the

Violence we fee Water fpout out of a Spring : This Thread taken

up by the Wind, was in a Moment emitted fome Fathoms long,
ftill ilTuing out of his Belly; by and by the Spider leapt into the

Air, and the Thread mounted her up fwifdy. And I found the

Air fili'd with young and old, failing on their Threads, and un-

doubtedly, fays the Relator, feizing Gnats and other Infedts in

their
*
Lcwthorp, vol. ii p. 793.
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their PafTage ; there being often manifeft Signs of Slaughter, as

Legs and Wings of FHes. ... on thefe Lines, as in their Webs
below *.

Spiders have been obferved to get to the Top of a Branch
or fuch like thing, Avhere they exercife this darting of Threads

into the Air. After the firft Flight, all the time of their failing
on thofe Threads, they make Locks, ftill darting forth frefli Sup-

plies of Thread to fport and fiil by. N. B, Thofe called Shep-
herds, or long-legg'd Spiders, are no Spinners.

I H A V E feen Spiders, fays :hs learned Dr. Hul/e -f-,
flioot their

Webs three Yards long before they begin to fail upon them. So

the learned Derbam obferves, that with pleafure he had often

feen Spiders dart out their Webs, and fail away by the Help
thereof.

^ME RICA turns out diverfe kinds of thefe araneous Li-

fed;s : In Peru are Spiders as large as a Man's Hand, and have

Eyes as big as thofe of Sparrows. In Brafil there is one kind of

Spider, whofe Skin is rough and black, and whofe Sling proves

incurable, without immediate Relief On the other hand, we
read ofmonftrous Spiders in t\\Q Antilles, whofe Eyes are fo fmall

'and deep in the Head, that they are fcarcely vifible : They feed

on flying Infecfls, and their V/ebs are flrong enough to catch fmall

Birds X
C E TL N m the Eafi-Indies produces a long, glittering, and

.hairy Spider, called Detnoculo, whofe Wound is not mortal, but

fometimes deprives People of their Senfes. There is an Experi-
ment made by Mr. Ijee%venhoeck, who put a Frog and Spider to-

gether into a Glafs, and having made the Spider fling the Frog
diverfe times, the Frog died in about an Hour's time

||.

There is another Inftance of the Poifon of fome of them

(for all are not poifonous) given by the learned Scaliger, who
relates, that in Gafcony in France

,
there are Spiders of that Viru--

lency, that if a Man treads upon them to cru(h them, their Poi-

fon will pafs thro' the very Soles of his Shoe
)|.

V.

*
Loivthorp, vol. ii. p. 794. f Ibid. vol. i.

p. '5^3-

J Atl.Geog. Amer. p. lyy, 2(^5, 519.
II Scaliger Exercit. in Boylis Siihtil. Eiflu. Philof. Tra^JaBio^is. Where there is z

curious Account how Spificrs lay and guard their Egg?: Dcrbarn.
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V. The Scolope'idra \s a little vencmous Worm, and amphi-
bious. When it wounds any, there follows a Blucnefs about the

'afFeded Part, and an Itch over ail the Body, Hke that caufed by
Nettles. Its Weopons of iVIifchief are much the fame with thofe

of the Spider, only larger; its Bite is very tormenting, and pro-
duces not only pruriginous Pain in the Flefh, but very often

Diftradion of Mind. Thefe little Creatures make but a mean

Figure in the Rank of Animals, yet have been terrible in their

Exploits, particularly
in driving People out of their Country :

Thus the Inhabitants oiRhytium, a City ofOv/^, were conftrained

to leave their Quarters for them *. There is a minute Scolopendra^
accounted for by Dr. Molyneux,

VI. The Shrew Serpent m Norway^ is a Creature of admira-

ble Beauty; fmall in Body, and flow in Motion, but of fiery Ve-

nom, and its Wounds moft dangerous.

VII. The Lacertus Facetanus^ or 'Tarmitula^ whofe Bite gives
Name to a new Difeafe. Thofe who are wounded by it are de-

nominated T^arantati : It is a kind of an overgrown Spider, about

the Size of a common Acorn.

I T borrows its Name from T^arentum in Apulia^ a City in the

Kingdom oi Naples, built by a Band of Lacedemonian Baftards,
who having no Inheritance at home, were fent thither tofeek their

Fortunes, where they built that Town, and made it the Capital
oi Magna Gracia.

This little Animal is furnifh'd with eight Eyes and eight

Legs: Its Skin is tender and foft, of various Colours, and always

hairy : 'Tis of the oviparous kind, and propagates its Species by

Eggs, and fometimes a hundred Eggs have been found in one

Female.

In the Opinion of fome, 'tis not only an Inhabitant oi Apulia,,
but peculiar to that Province, a Situation that may be called, A
Garden ofRarities \ Plenty of generous Wine, delicate Honey
and Oil, an early Spring, a foft Winter render it a moft delight-
ful Habitation, efpecially to old Perfons, according to the Poet

-f-;,

andv
* ^Han, lib. xv. cap. iG.

\
—lile terrarum mihi prxter omne?.—(Hor^/. lib. ii. ode 6.) Angulus

—
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and yet In that moil agreeable Region, this little Tyrant reigr^s
and ipreads Terror.

It's found in other Parts of //^/y, and even in the Ifle of Cor-

fica-, but thofe oi Apulia^ 'tis faid, are only dangerous 5 though I

think to have read fomething like it in Perfia^ where there is an

Infed: like a Spider, about two Inches round, which the Holjlem
AmbalTadors fnppofe to be the Latin Stellio, and the Italian Ta-
rantula: It lets its Poifon fall like a drop of Water, which cauies

an infupportable Pain in that Part .... immediately caufes a pro-
found Sleep, from which the Patient is not to be recovered, but

by crufhing one of the fame Creatures upon the Wound j or, if

this can't be had, by pouring as much Milk down his Throat as

they can, and then put him on an Engine, which they turn

round with great Violence, till by that violent Agitation, his Sto-

mach difcharges the Milk, which appears greenilli, becaufe of
the Poifon. Thofe who are cured thus, have fome Remnant of

the Pain once a Year, about the fame Seafon *.

B u T to return to Italy ; 'tis obfervable, that it hurts no where
but in Apulia^ and that only in Summer, efpecially in the Cani-

fiilar-Dciys, fo called from Canicida, that fignifies a Dog ; hence

Dog-Star^ which rifes cofmically with the Sun the 19th of July^
and is fuppofed to be the brighteft, as well as the largeft Star in

the Firmament.

The Dog-Days denote certain Days before and after the Rifing
of this Star, to whofe Appearance the Ancients afcrib'd terrible

EfFe(!?l:sj the very firftDay it appears, they fay (but without Rea-

fon) the Sea becomes boifterous and boils like a Cauldron, pro-
duces Variety of Diftempers, fours Wine, and Dogs grow mad.
.... The Romans^ dreading the Indignation of this Star, facrificed

a Dog every Year to it, [viz. at its firfl Appearance in our Hemi-

Iphere) to appeafe its Rage againfl: Mortals.

I N Winter, this Italian Spider lurks in Caverns, and folitary

Places; and if it happens to bite, hurts not : There it lives in a

drowfy Pofture, and keeps Lejit till Summer ; when the whole
Tribe creeps out, and difperfe themfelves over that pleafant Land

-,

and Wo to the Body afleep, and bare Legs, in Corn-Fields.

Those on the Plains are much to be feared, the Air being
hotter there than on the Mountains, where their Bite is not dan-

Voyages and Travels ofthe Ambajf. of Freder. Duke of Holftein.
geroue.
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gerous, the Solar Rays not being fo ftrong in thofe Heights : and
what is yet more furprizing, is, that if they wound any out of

Apulia^ though in places not remote from it, the Wounded re-

ceive no deadly Hurt *.

Wh e n it bites, the Pain refembles that given by the Sting of
a Bee^ and is attended with various Symptoms, according to their

different Natures: The Northern l^arantida is the moft terrible;

thofe that are inclin'd to the lohite Colour are not fo dangerous ;

the fpotted differs from both.

The Wound given by any of them is dangerous, and has

different Indications. In fome that are bitten, an univerfal Stu-

por follows ; others weep : Some tremble and vomit 5 others

laugh, fancying themfelves to be Kings. This perhaps made
Dr. Cornelio reprefent this as an imaginary Difeafe ; that thofe

who imagine themfelves hurt, are mofi: of our young wanton

Girls, who, falling from fome particular Indifpofition into Me-
lancholy and Madnefs, perfuade themfelves that they have been

ffung by a Tara?2tula
-f*.

Some grow pale, fick and faint, and die in a fliort time, un-
lefs relieved by Mufick, which alone, without the Help of Me-
dicine, performs the Cure.

The Wounded are as Men half dead, but at the firft Sound
of a mufical Inllrument, though they are very weak, and feem-

ingly unable to ftir, they begin by degrees to move their Hands
and Feet, till at lafl: they get up, and then fall to dancing with

wonderful Vigour, for two or three Hours, their Strength and

Adivity ftill encreafing. Some will continue the Dance, without

Intermiffion for fix Hours j and when tired they are put to Bed,
and after they are fufficiently recruited by Reff, they are called

up again by the fame Tune, and renew the Dance with great

Violence, the Mufick ftill playing 5 and when the Patients grow
weary, they are put into Bed again, and kept warm to encourage

Perfpiration. Thefe Exercifes being continued fix or feven Days,
the Patient finds himfelf fatigued and unable to dance any longer,
which is the Charaderiftic of a Cure.

They ufually fpend ten or twelve Hours a-day in this violent k

Exercife, and continue it for three or four, c«: fix Days -, by which

X time

*
Baglhii de Anatome, Morfu& Effeil. TarantuU Dijfertatio i. p. 27- & cap. v.

p. 20. f PhilofTranfaii,
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time they are generally freed from all their Symptoms, tho' not

always, fays the learned Baglivi, who obierves, that about the

fame time next Year, the Diftemper returns, and will prove fa-

tal, if not prevented by the fame mufical Application.
In Apulia is a Scorpion^ whofe Wounds are accompanied with

the fame Effeds as thofe produced by the Tarantula
^
and are only

curable by Mufick and Motion.. Thefe Apulian Scortions^ are lefs

violent than thofe of Africa, but more virulent tlian thofe in

other Parts oi Italy, I fhall only offer two Remarks here.

1. THA T different Fattents muji be entenai'rid ivith different
Tunes y accordi?tg to the different Symptoms cftheDiJeafe-, in which the

great Art of curing them feems to con fid. e. g. Some are roufed

by a Pipe, others bv a Timbrel : Some are roufed by a Violin,
others by the Plaip ; and all muft be entertain'd with different

Airs. The Muiicians therefore make Trial before they can accom-
modate the Sound to the Venom j which requires the moft brifk

and lively Tunes, to produce a powerful Vibration in the Body 5,

and till this be done, the miferable Patients ftand flill, fighing
and fobbing. The Vibrations muft be quick and frequent.

2. DURING the T:me of Cure ,
the wounded People throw them-

fehes into a Variety cfJirange Forms, and behave like Drunkards
and Madmen .... talking foolifhly .... diverting themfelves with

naked Swords, red Cloth, (Sc. but the Sight of any Objed that

appears black is terrible to them. Ibid.

To this Account oi xS\e.^Tarantula, I have (by way of Illuftra—

tion) added the Remarks of another learned Foreigner, who fays

.... The venemous Bite of the Tarantula is quickly follow'd with

a very acute Pain, and foon after, witli Numbnefs, profound
Sadnefs, clif^cult Rcfpiration : The PuHe grows weak, the Sight
diftnrbed ; Perfons lofe their Knowledge, Senfe, and Motion ;

and if dellitute of Help, they die The moft tffedual and

certain Remedy is Mufick: When the Perfon becomes deftiiute of

Knowledge and Motion, a Mufician tries a Variety of Airs i.

Shou'd he hit on that whofe Harm^ony is fuited to the Patient,

he begins to move by fucceffive Degrees, and keeps Time with

his Fingers, Arms, Legs, Gfr. he raifcs himfclf, and dances about

fix Hours without Intermiliion

When the Mufick ceafes, the fick Perfon gives over dancing,
and is put to Bed: Tlis- fame Air brings him out of Bed for a new

Dance^,
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Dance, an Exerclle that lafls fix or feven Days.-
—^A^. B. Every

fick Perfon muft have his particular and
fpecific Tune, and al-

ways one that is very fprightly and moving.The Poiibn of the T^araiitula, adds he, thickens the Blood,
and flops feveral of its Paffagesj thence the Numbnefs : The
Blood being thick, furnifhes but a fmall Quantity of animal Spi-
rits, their Canals are flirunk up in the Brain : The Nerves being
deflitute of

Spirits, relax ; thence proceed the Inadivity, and De-
fed of Knowledge and Motion : But the Vibrations of the quick
Airs which are play'd, agitate the Blood and the reft of the ani-

mal Spirits, which are foon increafed by the Agitation of the

Blood : Being agitated and multiply'd, they run into the Fibres

and Nerves, which being put into JJniJon with the fbnorous Strings,
receive their Vibrations, and are lliorten'd or extended fucceflively ;

whence proceeds the fucceflive Motion of the Fingers, Arms,
Legs, ^c."^

The A(5lion of Dancing augments the Agitation of the Blood,
and makes the Patient fweat. The Poifon being agitated and at-

tenuated, is exhaled by Tranfpiration ; in proportion as the Poi-

fon is exhaled, the fick Perfon perceives himfelf eafed j this Eafe

continually inclines him to dance : When all the Poifon is diffi-

pated by Agitation and Sweat, the Blood recovers its Fluidity
and ufual Courfe.

I Shall conclude this hiflorical Account, with a PafTage
taken out of 2lformed Hijiory ofthe tarantula -f*,

writ by a learned

Author, who having defcribed the Difeafe, proceeds to the man-
ner of Cure, viz. The falivous Poifon of that Spider feizes prin-

cipally on the Nerves and Mufcles—the manner of Cure thus—
The Air moved by the mufical Motion of Inftruments, moves

the next, and fo onwards (as we fee in the circular increafing
Motion of the Water, when a Stone is caft into it) till the like

be produced in the Spirits of the Body, to which the Air is im-

pelled. Now, adds he, the Commotion of the Paffions depends

upon the Spirits, and the vifcous Kumour of the Tarantula is a

very capable Subje^ft of Sound : Hence the next Air being moved

by a mufical Tone fuitable to the Patient, the lurking Poilbn, and

X 2 Spirits

* Father Regnauh. Phil. Conv. or NewSyJiem of Fbyfic,
vol. ii. Conierfatiojiidy.

p. ^.SBj—9.
t Printed at Leydeny iu I2wp. A,D. \66%.
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Spirits

of a Man are put into a Commotion ; by which Agitation,.

the Nerves being vellicated, the Spirits vehemently ilirred, and

Mufcles moved, the Dancing, or fomething like it, muft of ne-

ceffity enfue, by which the Cure is performed : For, by vehe-

ment Motion the Blood is heated, the Pores are opened, and the

Poifon rarified 5 which can't be done by common Sudorificks,

becaufe the Medicines can't reach, or at leaft can't ftir thofe little

Particles where the Poifon lies, as Motion by Dancing does.

I Shall add here fome RejieBiom on the Power of Muficky
and give Injiances of it in the human Mind, in animal, and inani-

mate Bodies,

MUSICK appears to be one of the moft antient of Arts, and

of all other, vocal Mufick muft have been the firft kind, and bor-

rowed from the various natural Strains of Birds * 5 as ftringed In-

flruments were from Winds whiftling in hollow Reeds, and pul-
fatile Inftruments (as Drums and Cymbals) from the hollow Noife

of concave Bodies. This is the Conjecture.M u s I c K has ever been in the higheft Efteem in all Ages, and

among all People. Nor could Authors exprefs their Opinions of

it ftrongly enough, but by inculcating, that it was in Heaven,
and was one of the principal Entertainments of the Blefled.

The Effeds afcribed to Mufick by the Antients, almoft a-

mount to Miracles J by means thereof Difeafes are faid to have

been cured, Unchaftity corrected. Seditions quelled, PafTions raif-

ed and calmed, and even Madnefs occafioned.

M u s I c K has been ufed as a Sermon of Morality .... Athe-

ncsus tells us, that the Lives and A(flions of illuftrious Men were

written in Verfe, and publickly fung by a Chorus, to the Sound
of Inftruments, which was found to be the moft efFed:ual Means
to imprefs Morality, and a right Senfe of Duty on the human

Mind-}-.
Thus the Pythagoreans made ufe of Mufick to cultivate the

Mind, and fettle in it a paflionate Love of Virtue. Pythagoras
inftituted a moft profitable Correcftion of Manners by Mufick,

which, he fays, conduces very much to Health j and he made uie

of it, not only againft Difeafes of the Mind, but thofe of the

Bodyo.
* At liquid;\s avium voces imitarier ore,

Ante luit multo quam carmina cantu

Concelcbrare homines ponen: auicifque juvare. Lucretius,

\, Chambers's Cyclo^tsdia^ vol, ii.

B
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Body, It was the common Cuftom of the Pythagoreans to foften

their Minds with Mufick before they went to fleep ; and alfo in

the Morning, to excite themfelves to the Bufinefs of the Day *.

This Cure of Diftempers by Mufick founds odd, but was a

celebrated Medicine among the Antients. We have already con-

lidered, how thofe wounded by the tarantula were healed by
P*4^ufick ; the Evidence of which Is too ftrong to be overturned :

That which now lies before me, is, to prove this to be the Prac-

tice of Antiquity, which will appear by the following Inftances.

I Shall begin with Democritus (a Philofopher of the iirfl

Rank, and a moft diligent Inquirer into the Myfteries of Nature)
who taught in his Works, that Mufick of Pipes was a Medicine
for moft Diftempers Hhales of Crete^ being fent for by the

Lacedemonians to remove the Plague, came, and by the Help of
Mufick he did fo ; and he is faid to do it by the Command of

Apollo^ as appears from the Great Chceronean Moralijl -f*.
If any

Credit be given to Terpander^ it appears he fuppreft an Infurredtion

in their Town by the Ufe of Mufick. Ibid,

We read of a young Man among others of Tautomeniuniy whofe
Paffions being inflamed by Mufick in the Phrygian Mood, was

going to force open a Matron's Houfe, but his Rage was foon

calmed, when the Piper (by Pythagorass Advice) changed his

Air into the Spondaic Moody and he went home quietly, which
the Philofopher could not make him do by Perfuafives. This
hiftorical PafTage is confirmed by AmmoniuSy and Cicero, and is

thus related, 'viz.

When as fome young Men, being drunk, and irritated by
the Mufick of Flutes, would have broke into an honeft Woman's
Houfe, but upon hearing one playing a Spo7idaic Air, their out-

ragious Heat was allay'd by the Slownefs of the Mood, and So-

lemnefs of the Tune
S T. Bafil gives another Inftance to the fame purpofe, viz. That

Pythagoras meeting with fome that came with Mufick from a

Feaft, drunk, requefted the Mufician to change his Tune ; which
he did, and playing a Doric Air, they were fo brought to them-

ielves, that they threw away their Garlands, and walked home,
afhamed of their Folly.

* Tlutarch de Ofir. & If, f Vlntarch'^ Morals on Muftck,
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THEOPHRASTUS is faid to cure Perfons that had been

wounded by Serpents, with various kinds of Mufick—Probatum

efi*. Another Obfervation of his was, that Difeafes w^ere made
and' mitigated by Mufick. Plato forbids Mufick and Wine to

young Perfons, left one Fire fhould kindle another
-f*.

The Pythagoreans, to appeafe the Troubles of the Min^?,
lulled themfelves afleep by Tunes upon the Harp : Thus Homer

brings in Achilles relieving his Melancholy by playing on his Lute^
and mitigating his Anger againfl Agamemnon by Mufick, v/hich

he had learned of Chiron. Afctepiades, a Roma?i Phyfician of

great Reputation, is fiid to heal frantic Melancholy, and mad

People, by vocal and inftrumental Mufick t. The learned Ned'

politan adds, Tanta homifiis natures cum harmonia conjenfio eft.

Whatever be the Caufe of it, there is nothing more pow'er-
ful than Mufick for moving the human Pafilons, making fome

penfive and melancholy, others briflv and lively. The truth is,

fays the Learned Wallls^ we can match moll of the antient Stories

of this kind in the modern Hiftories. e.g.

I F Timotheus could excite Alexander^ Fury with the Phrygian
Mood, and footh him into Indojence with the Lydian, a more
modern Mufician is faid to have driven Eric King of Denmark^
into fuch a Rage, as to kill his beft Servants. The Occafion was

thus—The King willing to make Trial in his own Perfon, whe-

ther a Mufician fpoke true^ who boajled, that by virtue of his Mii^

ficky he could make People mad: The Artift play'd, and the King
became outragious, and experienced the Truth of it fo thoroughly,
that in the Excefs of his Rage, he kili'd fome of his beft Friends

)|.

This may be owing to the Impreffion made by the Vibra-

tions of the Air, being carried as far as the Origin of the Nerves,

pafi^es
into the Soul, and puts the animal Spirits into a rapid Mo-

tion, determines them to run into different Nerves, diffufed thro'

different

*
Quibufdam viperarum morfibus cantus tibiarum aut fidicinum atque alia or-

gana artis muficx modulare adhibica aptiflimc mederi. yilexander ab Alexaiid, . . .

Gemalium-i lib. ii. cap. xvii. p. 81. The Title is, ^od Theo^l^aftus Jhifit quibuf.
dam Viperarum morftbus tibkines 7riederi, probarum experitnentitm. Baglivi Dillert. i.

de Tarent. cap. xiii.

\ De Legihus.

t Qui Phrencticos mente imminuta, & valerudine animi alfeflrsj nulla re magis

quam fymphonia, & vocum concentu, & modulis rehpifccre; & lanicati reftirui

4;enfLiit. y^/ex. ab Alex. lib. II. cap. xvii. p. 81.

.|
Father Regnauh's Converf. from Rej.ub. des Let^ p. 26/^.
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different Parts of the Body, and is communicated to thofe Nerves,

according as it finds them more or lefs in JJnifon .... Hence the

Paffions and Madnefs itfelf. Ibid.

In Mufick are different Talles, which feems to proceed from

the different Conftltutlons of the Fibres or the animal Spirits : The
Fibres of the auditory Nerves are differently difpofed in different

Perfons, and in the fame Perfon at diverfe Times 3 but generally

fpeaking, Mufick infpires more plealing Sentiments, e.g.
A Certain famous French Phyfician being ill, fell into a

violent Deliriiwi, after fome Days Illnefs of a continued Fever :

the third Day of his Deliriu?n^ I know not by what Inflind:,

(f\ys the Learned Father Regnault) made him defire a Co?2cerf of

Mujick\ upon which, they play'd, and fung to him the Songs of

M. Bermer *
: Scarcely had he heard the firft Notes, but his Eyes

were calm ; a Serenity was fpread all over his Countenance, the

Convulfions ceafed, and he wept thro' Excefs of Pleafure j
he was

free from his Fever all the time of the Concert, but whenever they
ceafed finging, he relapfed into his former Condition : They fail'd

not to continue fo marvellous a Remedy, which always fufpended
his Indifpofition. In fliort, after ten Days mufical Entertainment,
he was reflored to his former Health. Ibid,

Another Inftance, is a Dancing-Mafter oi Alais in France^
who had the fame Fate in the Year 1708 j after a Fever of about

four Days, and a long Lethargy, he fell into a Deltriu?n^ both

mad and dumb. One of his Friends took his Violin, and plaid to

him thofe Airs he was moll accuflom'd to : People thought at firfl,

that the Flayer was as mad as the Fatient'-i buc, in a fliort time,

the fick Man raifed himfclf upright in his Bed, with the Air of

a Man agreeably furpriz'd .... All his Motions difcover'd the

Pleafure he felt : Soon after he fell into a deep Sleep, and the

Crifis he had during his Sleep, pcrfeded his Cure, Ibid.

One P.eafon of this ftrange Operation might be this, viz.

The Sound of the Inflrument agit;ites the Fibres, efpecially thofe

that are in Unifon, by that means brings to his Remembrance a-

greeable Perceptions . . . fets the animal Spirits going, and reflores-

them to their natural Courfe : Thefe Spirits being moved, run in-

to the Neives aiid Mufcles, where they have been ufed to run,

in order to form the Motion of certain Airsj the Paffages of the

Blood:

* 'Father Ueg?;. from Hi/?, of the Royal Academy in 'Brancs.-
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Blood thereby become more free : Hence that ferene Air dlffufed

all of a fadden over the Face of the fick Muiician, who was
cured by the Charms of his own Art.

T H E s E two Inilances are quoted by the Learned Dr. Nieu-

iventytf who fays, both of them (the Mufician and Dancing-
Ma(ier) were perfectly reflored to their Senfes by Mufick. He
alfo obferves, that the Wound given by the Tarantula can only
be cured by the Sound of Mufick, of which different Airs and

Tunes mull be play'd, according to the different Nature and Co-
lour of thofe Tarantida*s that have given the Wound *. Then
adds ;

That the famous Italian Mufician, Angela Vitali had re-

lated to him the following Story, and affured him of the Truth
of it, viz,

T H A T a certain Player on the Flute at Venice had boafted,

that by his playing, he could deprive the Hearers of the Ufe of

their Underffanding : Whereupon he was fent for by the T)oge^
who was a Lover of Mufick, and commanded to put his Art in

pradlice before him ; where, after having play'd fome time very

finely, (and to the Amazement of the Hearers) he at lafl begun
a mournful Tune, with a Defign, as far as he was able, to put
the I^oge into a melancholy Humour; and prefently, he ffruck

up a jovial one, to difpofe him to Mirth and Dancing; and after

having repeated thefe two kind of Tunes feveral times by turns,

the Doge being no longer able to endure thofe different Emotions,
which he felt in his Soul, he was ordered to forbear playing any
longer. Ibid. p. 571.FROM the Account given of Concords and Dijcords in Mu-
Jicky a Reafon may be formed why tivo Stri?2gs of a Viol, that are

Unifons or OStaves one to another, if one be Jlriick the other will

tremble, fo as to be vifibly perceived.WHAT is this Unifon ? In Mulick, TJnifon is a Confonance
of two Sounds, produced by two Strings, or other Bodies of the
fame Matter, Length, Thicknefs, and Tenfion, equally ffruck, and
at the fame Time, fo that they yield the fame Tone or Note.

Others define it, the Union of two Sounds, (o like each other, that

the Ear perceiving no Difference, receives them as one and the

fame Sound.

Wh at
"*

Religious Thilofo^hi^r. vol, i. Contempl. xiii. Sedl,27o.
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V/h at confliitates Unifonance, is the Equality of the Num-
ber of Vibrations : Uiiilbn is the firii and greatefl of Concords.

Odiers fay, it is only that in Sounds which Unity is in Numbers.
Being once in a Room where there was a Bafs-Viol^ and

flriking one of the Sirifigs, a loofe Quarry of Glafs in the

Window, jari 'd every time that String was llruck, which it wou'd
not do upon firiking any of tlie otlier difcordant Strings. The
Reafon may be, I'/s^. That the times of the Vibration of the

loofc Quarry, v/ere equal or near Concordance to thofe of the

String. A Gentleman of my Acquaintance, when he founded a

particular Tone. on the Bafs- Viol, very plainly heard the Noife
of the Glafs of the Clock in his Chamber, which Glafs never

moved, upon his founding any otlier Tone It is a general

Remark, tliat an XJnifon-Str-big will receive the Motion, and fo

tremble, when another Unifon is made to found ; and yet all other

Strings of the fame Infti ument, that are not Unifons, fhall remain
lilent and unmoved.
MusicK does not only exert its Force on the Paffions and

Affections, and mulical Indruments, but on the Parts of the hu-
man Body alfo. Witnefs tlie Gafioigne-Knight, (mention'd by
Mr. Boyk) who could not contain his Water, at the playing of
a Bag-pipe : The Woman, mentioned by the fame Author, who
would burft ou: in Tears, at the hearing of a certain Tune, with
which other People were but little affeded : And in this County,
near Rcchdnlt\ there is a certain Man, who can't forbear dancing,
if in a Houfe, or Marker, upon hearing a certain Tune fung.
V/o N D E R not at the ftrange Effects of mufical Sounds, when

other Sounds ftrangely aff^d: the Mind. How are the Paffions

excited by the Sound of a Drum and the Difcharge of Cannons. . . .

Not only human Minds and Bodies are affeded by the Impreffion
of Sounds, but even Things without Life.

KIRCHER tells us of a large Stone that would tremble at

the Sound of one particular Organ-Pipe. Merfenne alfo tells us,

of a particular part of a Pavement that would ihake and tremble,

as if the E.irth would open, when the Organs play'd. Mr. Boyle

adds, that Seats will tremble at the Sound of Organs, that he has

felt his Hat do fo under his Eland, at certain Notes, both of

Organs and Difcourfe ; and that he was well inform'd, every well-

built Vault, v/ould anfvver fome determinate Note.

Y We
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W E may obferve the like mechanic Perception in feveral

empty Drinking-GlaiTes, of fine white Metal. Thus if we caufe

the Strins:s of a muiical Inftrument to be ftretched to a certain

Tone or Note, it would make one of the GlafTcs ring, and not the

other ; nor would the Sound of the fime String, tuned to another,

fenfibly affed: the iame Glafs. Morhoff' mentions one Pettei\ a

Dutchman^ who could break Rummer-Giaiies with the Tone of

his Voice. The fame, I think, is fiid o^FurceL
When two Viols are tuned in Unifon, one of them being

touch'd, the other will anfwer, tho' at fome diRance. This is a

noble Proof of an harmonious Creation : This Unifon looks like

a more pure fort of fympathifmg that is found in all the Crea-

tures, when thofe of the fame Species flock together.
PIe R E give m.e leave to obferve, that all Nature is as it were

a Syllem of divine Mulick, and delightful Plarmony 3 or, in the

facred Language, a Foem which is a Work of Skill, curious and

polite, lofty and fublime ; in which Numbeis and Meafures are

exadily obferved. Under this Idea of a Poem the old and new
Creation are reprefented.

'THE, invijihle things of him from the Creation of the World are

clearlyJeen, being underfood by the things that are jnad?, to;? "oi-a<x%(t\. *,

Poems that are made. The Creation is, as it were, a Foem in

the Sublime : Every Species of created Beings is a Sta?iza, and

every individual Creature, a Verfe in it, as a certain learned Di-

vine expreffes it. Creation here is not ftilcd £p>oy, which is a

Work of manual Labor, but iroi-Au.x-]', a V/ork of Skill ;
not fo

much the Operation of the Hand, as of the Head and Heart :

No Creature fo fmall and mean, but glitters with a Beam of di-

vine Skill.

So the new Creation is Ail'd a Po??n .... JFe are his Worlirnan-

jffjip
in Chri/} yifiiSy Eph. ii. 10, In the Grcek^ ive are his Poem

in Chriji fefiis.

As for the feveral IVIoods, whicli, in mufical Compofiiion,
were obferved by the Anticnts, for moving particular Pafiions,

there is a remarkable Fragment of D.^nion the Mufician, men-
tioned by Arijlides in Plutarch. This is fuppofed to be that kind

of Mufick ufed by David and Elijha^ as a Preicription to remove
mental Diforders j and may fuppofe to point at the Original of

the

* roiq i[<uy]fxac)> R.on;]. i. 20. t Aitb ya^ s^ij.;: rroi-.^tJ.cci. toh iL 10.
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the Pagans curing Difeafes of the Body and Mind by Inftrumen-

tal Miifick.

It's fa id, when an evil Spirit from God was upon Saul^
David took a Harp and play d ivith his Hand, fo Said was re-

Jre/Jjcdj a?7d loas iceil, and the evil Spirit departed from him.

1 Sam. xvi. 23.
.... AND Elijl:a /aid to Jehorara^ King of Ifrael . . . Were it

?20t that I regard the Pre/ence of the Ki?ig of fudah^ I would not look

towards thee^ but now bring me a MinfireI. And it came to pafs
when the Minjirel phiyd^ that the Hand of the Lord came upon him.

2 Kings iii. 13,
—

15.
\ T is ohfcrvable here, that the Mind of Elijloa the Prophet

was very much rufiled; now, under tliis Difcompofure, he calls

for a Minftrel, not out of Levity, but for a rehgious End; and
that was, to compofe his Mind, and to bring it into a ferene and
fedate Frame, and thereby to prepare himfelf for divine Exer-
cifes ; or perhaps, a devout Levite^ well fkill'd in mufical Per-

formances, might play before him, and intermix with it, Pfalms
and fpiritual Songs, according to tlie Conflitutions of thofe

Times.
A s the Prophets might indifpofe themfelves for the Spirit of

Prophecy, fo they were to ufe Means to difpofe themfelves for

the Impulfes of the Holy Spirit ; and for this End the School of
the Prophets was appointed, in which the Students were trained

up in the Science ofMufck, inflriB Virtue^ Self-denial^ Contempt

of worldly Grandeur^ K?2owledge of the Law, &c. Thefe Schools

were Seminaries of Religion, in which the intended Guardians of
the Spirituality were inflrudied, and prepared to receive the ex-

traordinary Gifts of the Spirit.

We read how the Indians performed their Worfliip by dancing
to Songs, the Priefls of Cybele \\'\i\i Cymbals, the Curetes with
Drums and Trumpets, the Rotna?is fung Spondaic Verfes, while

they offer'd their Sacrifices ; the mufical Sound that calm'd the

Pallions (confiding of Spondees principally) Ariftotle calls moral ;

(to diflinguiili it from the Diatonic and Phrygian) from whence .

the Cuftom might be derived. When the Sparta?2s went to War,

they niarch'd to the Sound of Flutes, to animate the Soldiers;

as is now done by Drum and Trumpet, to lefien the Terror of

Death,

Y 2 rHE
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THE Anttents hdvbrg related izcnderfnl Things done by Miifick

in their days^ by which Difeafes u-ere fi/Jpendedy the Sick reftored . . .

I JJjall make a (loort Inquiry into the Reafons of it. Tho the B.e-

port be jlrange^ and in Jbme degree hyperbolical^ yet Jonie Account

7nay be given of the furprizing Effecis of Mufck^ aiid is attempted

by the learned Dr. /F/7/zj, (among others; )
a Hint of which 1

fliall add here, to what was obierved before upon the Subject.

REASONS (or rather Conjectures) for Medicinal Cures

by MUSICIC

I. ri^HAT Mufick, if not new, was in thofe Days a rare

JL thing, which the Vulgar, on wliom 'iis reported to

have mighty Effevfls, had fcarce heard anv before, and on whom
a little MufiCxk will do great Feats, as we now find a Bag-pipe at

a Morris-Dance,

II. An T I E N T Mufick was much more fimple and plain than

ours now, having only one finglc Voice or Infirument apart,

which to a rude Ear is much more taking, than compound Mu-
lick 5 the former not exceeding their Capacity, whereas a Concert

of Mufick confounds them quite, and 'tis by no means diftin-

guifhable by them, fo as to affect iliem with the Harmony of its

Parts.

III. M u s I c K, with the Antients, was of a much larger Ex-

tent than what we now call by that Name ;
for Poetry, and

Dancing or graceful Motion, were then counted part of Mufick,
when it had arrived to fome degree of Perfedlion : And we fee

that Vejfe alone, if in good Meafure and jnoving Words^ fung by
an agreeable Voice, with foft inftrumental Mufick, will work

ilrangely on the Ear, and move all Affeiftions fuitable to the Tune
and Ditty . . . efpecially if attended \m\\\\ proper Geflures and Ani-
ons Thus fuitable Ading on the Stage, gives great Life to

the Words *.

If

*
Leiiithorp's Abri 'g. vol. i. p. 618.
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If a deliberate pathetick Reading of a well-penn'd Romance,
will flrike the Pailions, and produce Mirth, Tears, Joy, Grief,

Pity, Vv^'rath, Indignation, fuitable to the rcfpedive Interns of it ;

much more would it fo do, if accompanied with all thofe At-

tendants.-

If it be allc'd, PVbv mav ?iot all this be done now? I anfwer.

No doubt but it may, if the Addrefs be made in proper Words,

emphatically fpoken, with agreeable Voice, attended with a de-

cent Geflure
; and all thefe adiufted to the Faffion and Temper of

the Mind, particularly defign'd to be produced, (be it Joy, Grit-i-,

Pity, Courage, Indignation) will certainly now, as well as theri,

produce great Effeds upon the Mind, efpecially upon a Surprize,
and where Perfons are not otherwife pre-engaged. Ibid.

The Antients had the Art of exciting this or that particular
Pafiion of the Mind, the Tunes being fuitably adapted to fuch

Deiigns ; whereas thofe now are almofl quite negledcd in our mo-
dern Mufick.

The Chromatick Genus ^^ with its greater and leller ^'(f;;;/-

To?ies^ either afcending or defccnding, is very proper for the Pa-

thetick in Mufick; as is alfo an artful Management of Difcords,
with a Variety of Motions ; now brifk, now languilhing ; now
fwift, now flow. The Venetian Mufician before-mentioned,
exceird in the Pathetick to that degree, tliat he was able to play

any of his Auditors into DifiraBion . . . The great Means he made
ufe of, was the Variety of Motions.——
Even little Children, when crying, are charn:i'd and quieted,

by a jingling Sound, a Shadow of Muiick. In fhort, Mufick at-

tends the Man to his Grave, where Elegies were formerly fung in

Honour of the Deceafed : Thus the Phoenicians added Flutes to

their Moiiniings^ and the Komcni had their Siticines^ that is, thofe

who fung to a Pipe, or blow'd the Trumpet at their Funerals,,

a Cuftom not yet entirely abolilh'd among the antient Britons and
fome Parts of England^ who, when they take up the Corps, ling
Pfalms before it all the way to Church ; a comn:ion Pradice

about feventy Years ago : So far I can charge my Memory.'
We are not without modern Infiances of Perfons extraordi-

narily affeded by the Powers of Muiick, as appears from our O-

pera's, and the very particular Devotion paid to the Farinello s of

the

* chroma in Mufick, is the graceful v;ay of Singing.
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the Age, and to Italia?! Miifick, dlfplay'd in Temples as well as

on the Stage, the firfl Eredlon of which v/as intended for the

Honour and Defence of Virtue.

The Laconians were wont at the Death of their King to tinkle

a Caldron
i
inftead of a Bell : Yea, the Jews had their Minflreis

at Funerals 5 for, at the raifing to Life the Daughter of Jairus^
'tis fliid, the Mujida?2s were commanded to troop off, Matth. ix.

Before the Roman Funerals, a Trumpeter went, follow'd by the

Prcefic(e, i.e. old Women, finging Songs in Fraife of the Deceafed.

Thus we have had a general View of Serpents, their Poifon

and Cure J and a particular Account of Perfons wounded by the

^arantuhiy and cured by Mufick ; the Effc:d:s of which mulicai

Operation, have pad for Miracles j for, by means of it, dangerous

Diftempers have been cured, Infurredlions quelled, Paffions calm'd

and railed, even to Dillradiion and Madnefs.

A N T I E N T L Y all Laws, Exhortations to Knowledge and

Virtue, and Lives of illuftrious Men, were written in Verfe, and

publickly fung by a Chorus to the Sound of mulicai Inftruments,
which was found a moif effectual way to imprefs Morality. So

much for Serpents in particular.

N, B. In the Defcription of fome Serpents by different Au-

thors, 'tis difficult to know whether they mean the fame, or ano-

ther; fome having the fame Defcription with different Names,
and fome different Defcription with the fame Name. Another

Miflake may arife from fome Difference in the fame Serpent, in

different Climates, as in Situation (A^. or
*S.)

and Size.
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PART III.

Containing Six Dissertations.

I. Upon the Primceval Serpent.

II. Fiery Serpent,
III. T^he Brazen Serpent.

IV. Adoration of Serpents,

V. Rcafons of that morfirous

Worjhip',
VI. And for the Adoration of

different Animals.

C H A P. I.

Contents. Various Sentiinents about the Frimceval Serpent :

Some fay^ 'twas a real Serpent ; others fay^ the Paffage is alle^

g-orical. Some make the Serf)ent to be Fleafurc : others tie Devil

in the Natural Serpent. Keajbns vmy Adam vjas not ?nade be-

yond a Capacity of Sinning. Our frjl Farents arnCd with fuf-

fcient Power to fiand: Ifhey knew no Enemy. Satan a compleat
Orator. Ifhe Fatal Surrender. Satar/s trium{)hant Return from
Eden. Serpenfs Head and Suhtiiity. Intercourfe between the

Angelick ami Human IVorld. A Flea for our fi?Ji
Mother. Why

Mofes
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Moiljs introduces a fbealdn^^ Serpent. Method of Divine Go-vern-

ment. Satan s View. Reafons why Adam was created in a State

of Trial. A flrong Negative, fnjicient to put the Tempter to

fight. The Paradiiaical Law guarded by the moft powerful
Sanction. The Opinion of Piigans and Mahometans about the

Fall of AilciHij &c. J'Viy Satan punifJSd under a
vifible Figure,

VIZ. Serpent, Lhniis Death publijh'd^ befo e Sentence vf Death

pa/i upon Adam. The Earthy a Jecondary Paradife. Moral
Reflexion,

^ \^ H E Manner of Sin's firfl Entrance into our World, is in-

^ fcrutable : The Sub-jecl is an Article of Lamentation, an

Article that conduds us to Paradife indeed, but 'tis to Paradife
lofl ;

whence date the fatal /Era of all human Calamities. There,
there in a blifsful Field ; Sin, the Plague of Hell, made its firfb

Appearance on Earth : but as to the Mode of its Introdudlion,
there is a Spread of impenetrable Darknefs over the Face of that

great Deep 3 after the mod critical Difqaifitions about it, the Dif-

ficulty remaip.s unfolvable.

Me N of Letters may give their Conjectures, but it feems to be

one of thofe fecret Things which belongs to him who is unfearch-

able, and whofe ways are pafifading out ; therefore we fhould ra-

ther think, how to get Sin out of the Worlds than how it came in at

frft: The one would only prove what our Lhiderftandings could

do, but ihe other would declare our Hearts, what they ought to be.

VVh a t this Serpent was, that triumph'd in Paradife, has been

a Subjed: of long Debate, and the Learned are not yet agreed in

their Verdict about it. I ihall fiift lay down their various Opi-
nions, and then give my own Conjectures.
Among the yews, fome took it for a real, natural Serpent,

and did believe, it was endued with the Gift of Speaking ; but be-

caufe it deceived the Woman, was condemn'd to lofe its vocal

Tongue, to go upon its Belly, andfeed upon Duft *.

Others, v/ho, not allowing the Privilege of Speech to a

Brute, have turn'd the Mofaic Flifory of Paradife into an Allegory^
an Ailembla2;e of Metauhors, or figurative Documents. Thus a

certain learned ^ew fays, the Serpent, that feduced the Woman,
was Pleafure ; and forbidden Pleafure, when taftcd, brought forth

Death -f. But
^

J'>p'p^y^-^^fi^- cap. i. t ^i^t-o Jud. de Mundl Opif.
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B u T if this Was the Cafe, could flie be fo properly ^^id to be

tempted by another, as to tempt herfelf ? He adds, the Curfe of

the Serpent is not only to go upon its Bread, but, afiJ thou jjjak

go upon thy Belly, q. d.
" Since Pleafure was thy Deiire, let the

*' Pleafure of the Earth enter into it. The Belly, fays the Allego-
c<

fir^gy^ is the Receptacle of mofl Pleafures of the Animal Kind."

Creatures that go upon four Feet, or more, are deem*d impure ;

and fuch is he, who is a Lover of terrene Pleafures
-,

fuch a Per-

fon may be faid, always to go upon his Belly, becaufe he fludies

nothing more than its Gratification. Pleafure indeed, is attended

with a Train of Allurements and Charms. 'Tarquin^ violent Pur-

fuit of forbidden Pleafure, terminated, not only in the Ruin of

his Houfe, but Extirpation of Monarchy : Crcefus King oihydia
being conquer'd by Cyrus King of Perjia, gave the Conqueror this

Advice, If you would have the Lydians be your obedient Slaves,

make them Slaves to Pleafure.
Nor is Philo alone in making the Serpent a Symbol of Plea-

fure, for Maimonides and others expound thofe hiftorical Paffages
in the fame manner ; afldng. Why fhould that Serpent be call'd a

fubtle Beaft, if it were not in a figurative Senfe ? In favour of

this Expofition, he quotes feveral Pafiages out of the Prophets,
that are allow'd to be intirely allegorical

*
; and then adds, that

in Mofess journal of the Creation^ all things therein are not to be

underftood literally -f*.
One of the moft learned Fathers feems

inclined to this Philonick Interpretation of Mofes J. It is obferva-

ble, that in reality, 'twas not the Pleafure of Rating which

tempted the Woman, but an anxious De/ire of greater Wifdom -,

which fhews a more refined Tafte in Eve, and overthrows the

Hypothefis of Philo and Clemens.

Some Rabbinical Writers fay, the Devil that deluded the Wo-
man, came mounted upon a Serpent, in Bulk equal to a Camel,
and known by the Name Sammael, an Evil Angel ^ called alfo by
them, the Angel of the Dead, Prince of the aerial Region, and
Chief of the Demons. Other Rabbles look upon him as the

Prince of Angels -,
and believe, he is to prefide at the lafl Judg-

ment J for which Reafon, they make him Offerings on the Day
Z of

* More Nevochim, cap. xxix. f Ibid. p. 2(5^, ScZfX-
X Clew. Alexavdrinusy who flourifli'd in the lecond Age. 04>'« aAA-iyofejT«i—>iSov;f.

Edit. col. p. 59. A. B. A. D. 1688.
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* of folemn Expiation, to appeafe his Indignation*. 'Tis faid,

this Serpent eat the forbidden Fruit and did not die for it ; the

Woman inferred flie might alfo eat, and not die. *•

Others there are, who will not allow the feducing Serpent
to be an Animal, but the jDt"'j// himfelf in that Shape, who there-

fore in the facred Writings is called the great Dragon, old Ser-

pent^ and Murderer from the Beginning. And feme are of Opi-

nion, he borrowed the Body of a real Serpent, v/hich he made
ufe of, as a Vehicle, thro' which he inftiiled Poifon into the Wo-
man's Mind : And if fo, what occafion to fay the Serpent was more
fubtle than any Bead: ? Since the grand Enemy in tempting
'Eve^ did not ufe the Craft of the Serpent, but his own Cunning,
in the Management of that cruel Stratagem.
Those who arc not pleafed with fuch Ratiocinations, fatisfy

themfelves with this, viz. That our hrft Parents, in whofe Loins

we were, tranfgrefl, and made a Forfeiture of Paradife for them-

felves and Defcendants; but the manner how they fell is not ob-

vious, nor to be accounted for, in a State of Impcrfedion.
If it be afk'd, Why did not the divine Goodnefs put our firft

Parents beyond a Capacity of finning ? 'tis anfvver'd.

That Mutability is ejjential to all Creatures, as fuch, in all

their Kinds : In this mutable State oar firfl Parents were created,

holy and happy : Life and Death were fet before them ; they had

freedom of Choice, a free-will to ufe the Powers of Nature as they

pleafed ; that is, they were made in a State of Liberty, with a

Power to determine for themfelves, whether to abide or not in

that glorious Situation. So that if there be a Difficulty in account-

ing for the Fall, there is as great a one in fuppoling a reafonable

moral Creature uncapable of Choice: for where there is no Choice,
there can be no Virtue ; and where there is no Virtue, there can

be no Happ in efs.

Again, Adam and Eve ivere amid with a fujflcient Power
to ftand, being created after the divine Image pure and upright,
without Error in their intelledual Powers ; therefore if they mif-

took the Objedt, or were impofed upon, 'twas not for want of

Light in the Mind, but want of Application of that Light, which
was in their power .... Which Light told them, the Tree of Life

planted in Paradife, was to perpetuate their Lives; and that the

Tree

*-CaImet in Verhum. Rab, Benach hi Qevef. iii.
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Tree that had the Marks of Death upon it, would do them no.

harm, but by doing their own Will, or the Will of any other in

oppofition to his fovereign Will who had faid. Eat not.

They were created pure, and capable of Perfeverance ; and
when they fell, God did not withdraw any Gift he had conferred

upon them : He did all that was necefTary on his Part for their Pre-

lervation, and they had remain'd fafe, if their Liberty had but

condudied itfelf aright : Their Liberty was not tied to any parti-
cular Objed:, as their Faculties were, but refpedred every thing
that could be done, or left undone, and it might have imploy'4
them after another manner.

It's faid, Out of the Groujid i7iade the Lord God to grow ever^
Tree that is pleafant to the Sights and good for Food ; a?id the T^ree

of Knowledge of Good and Evil, of which thou JJmlt not eat. Gen.
ii. 9, 17. Now, where lay the Difficulty of jwt

eati?ig, wheil

they were in no want of Food ? And if in want, were not all

the Fruits of Paradife prepared for them ? Why would none fervc

but what was prohibited? And nothing prohibited but what was

deadly Poifon, and what Adam knew to be fo, by immediate
Revelation from Heaven,

Thus furnifli'd with divine Armour, and all the agreeable En-
tertainments of Life, 'lis moft furprizing how they fliould indulge
an irregular Turn in the animal Paffions, and give way to fuch

Liadvertency. One thing that might lead them to this Overfight,

probably was, that they knew of no Enem)\ therefore dreaded 7io

Danger. But this Plea is of no force ; for their Bufinefs was

ftridly to regard the Voice of their Creator (who faid, Eat
?iot)

and not to give heed to any contrary Infinuations, tho' propofed

by a known Friend, much lefs by a Stranger, one of another

Kingdom, and of another Species, without fufficient Atteftation.

Herc Lucifer play'd the Orator: He gave his Argument all

the Pvhetorick it would bear, by removing their fear of Deaths
and gratifying in them a certain Hope of bcrng Gods. The Wo-
man had the Tiireatning cf Death in her Thoughts, and there-

fore durlt not eat till fiie was made to believe, Jhe fould not die %

(by which it appears, (he had dreadful Ideas of dying.) And
thus (he was tempted to Unbelief Then Satan propofes the glo-
rious Advantages of Eatings viz. Te fjall be as Gods .... be inde-

pendent Beings, not fu^bjed to the Controul of a faperior Power ;

7j 2 and
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and thus they were tempted to Pride. Viihelief and Pride were
the two fatal Rocks, on which their Innocence was wreck'd.

Thus our firfl Parents fell, not for want of Light, but for extin-

guilhing it; not for want of Power
^
but for not ufing it in the

Hour of Danger.
The Enemy having made his Conqueft, might probably con-

tinue for fome time in Edeii^ to affift the Woman in feducing her

Hufband, and then confirm them in their Apoftacy, dire(fling

them, upon the Approach of an Enemy, to hide themfelves a-

mong the Trees of the Garden, where he left them
-, upon which

he returned to his Kingdom in the Air, to publifli his fuccefsful

Atchievements in Paradife, and was no more heard of, till he was

fummon'd to the Bar.

The Devil's principal Refidence is in the Air, where he keeps
his Court, from whence he fends out his Angels to fecure and en-

large his Conquers. Perhaps, he may think it not confident

with the Dignity of fo great a Prince to traverfe the Earth in

Perfon, unlefs it be upon fome extraordinary Occafions, as that

of tempting the firll; and fecond Adam, 6cc,

The next Thing that offers itfelf, is an Attempt to illuflrate

the Cafe between the Woman and Serpent : It feems mofl appa-
rent to me, that under the Name of the Serpent, we are to un-
derhand the Devil, who made ufe of a real Serpent in his Defcent

upon Paradife, where he decoy 'd the firfl Woman into the fatal

Snare.

I N the Curfe upon the Serpent, 'tis faid, the Seed of the Wo-
man jhould break the Serpent's Head ; intimating, the Serpent hav-

ing its Heart under the throat, and very near the Head^ the rea-

dieft way to kill it, is to fqueeze the Head. Some of the Fathers

bring four Proofs of the Serpent's Wifdom ; trite and common.
1. Whe n 'tis old, it has the Secret of growing young again,

by ilripping cif its old Skin, which is fucceeded by a new Coatj
but if it parts with its outward Garments, it retains its Poifon.

Herein it is rcfcmbled by thofe, who leave the outward Ads of

Sin, but not their iecret Regards for it.

2. The Serpent aflaults a Man if he fees him naked, but flies

if it finds him cloathed. But there is a Fault in this Paflage of

Epiphantus, who intends to lay the contrary 3 for 'tis generally

afhrm'd,
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affirm'd, that the Serpent is afraid of a naked Man, but attacks

him if he has Clothes on.

3.
When the Serpent is alTaulted, its chief Care is to fecure

its Head : 'Tis atteRed by many Writers, that to fave the Head,
it will expofe the whole Body to Danger *.

4. When it goes to drink, it vomits up all its Poifon, for

fear of poifoning itfelf. Some have defended this, but without

any Colour of Reafon -f.

They relate other Inftances of the Serpent's Wifdom, as flop-

ping its Ears, that it may not hear the Voice of the Charmer or

Inchanter ; of which the Pfalmiji takes notice. 'Tis faid, it ap-

plies one of its Ears hard to the Ground, and flops up the other

with the end of its Tail, Pfal. Iviii. 4. Others fay, its Wifdom
confifts in Acutenels of Sight ; therefore among the Greeks^ a Ser-

pent's Eye was a proverbial Speech for one of a quick Underftand-

ing J. Thefe are fome of the common Reafons afTigned for the

Wifdom of the Serpent.

I Now proceed to an Illuflration of the Debate between the

Woman and Serpent in Paradife, under three Heads.

I. WHT may 7iot we fttppofe^
that in the Infancy of Mankind

there was an open Inter
courj'e

between the angelick and human Worlds
and that Angeh might appear to our jirjl Parents in fome vifble

Forniy as afterwards they did to the Patriarchs f If this be not

granted, I would afk how a fallen Angel came to know there was
a Paradife, and a certain Tree whofe Fruit was forbidden, and

where that Tree was fituated in the Garden ?

W H E N a certain Province of Angels rebelled, they were

doom'd to the wide Space contiguous to our Globe, and by their

daily Rovings from Place to Place, they might indeed difcover

that little Spot of Earth, called Paradife ; but how came they to

be acquainted with the Laws of that Country, and that there was

a forbidden Tree, and where it grew ? How, I fay, could they
know all this without Revelation, or previous Converfation with

the Inhabitants of the Place ?

II.

* 'O o$i? i}vha.r^ei ne^canv- Ifiodor. Peludot. lib. i. p. 12().

t Calmefs Dicfion.of the H. Bihlcj voliii. ouc of E^i^hanuis,
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II. IF there had been no former jlcquainta?ice between Angels
ayid mr firji Parents^ bow came the Woma?i to converfe Jo freely

with a Stranger Jlje had never feen before^ one of another Coimtry,
and of a different Species? 'Tis therefore probable, that when the

Devil addreft the Woman, and that in her own Language, he

might affame the Form of a good Angel, that Form in which

An'j;els had difcoirrfed with our iirfl Parents before the Fall.

.And perhaps when Angels, the MelTengers of Heaven, con-

verfed with Adam and Eve^ it might be in the Shape of flying

fpeaking Serpents. Without allowing this mutual Intercourfe,

and former Familiarity, we can't well fuppofe that our firft Pa-

rents, tho' not furnidi'd with fo much Knowledge as is ufually
afcribed to them, would be conquer'd by a De7non in the Shape
of a Serpent^ which naturally is a Beaft of the Field, and known
to be fo by Adam, who, but a little before, had enrolled it among
his Subjed;s, and given it a fignificant Name,
Can we imagine our firft Parents fo ftupid, as to hold a Con-

verfation with a Beaft, without Surprize, Jealoufy, and Sufpicion?

Adam., who knew the Properties of inferior Animals, (to whom
he had given proper Names a little before) could not but know,
that the Serpent was a Beaft^ and had no Organs fitted for the

Formation of articulate Sounds, much lefs a Power to fix proper
Ideas to them, and fupport an Argument by arguing the Cafe in a

rational manner. Could Adam^ who was the Image of God upon
Earth, hear a Brute fpeak and difpute in the Language of Para-

dife, without a Sufpicion of Impoflure or fomething ominous ?

During the Woman's Parley with the Serpent, Adain is fup-

pofed to be abfent, perhaps thro' Satan's Management, and upon
her reprefenting to him at their next meeting, the Converfation

file had with the Serpent, he mufi: conclude that Serpent to be a

grand Cheats or a good Ajigel, that fpoke to his Wife : and that

he took it in the latter Senfe, is plain from the Event 5 that is, his

taking the forbidden Fruit, and eating thereof upon the Serpent's
Recommendation of it to his Wife, who found no illEfifedt from
her Compliance. Now, the Tempter having allur'd the Woman
that her eating that Fruit would not brine: Death, and Adam find-

ing it to be true in FaeT:, that is, that fiie did eat and live after it,

•concluded he might cat with equal Safety.
Upon
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Upon this Suppofition, we may charitably infer, that firtce

our firft Mother might converfe with Angels in that Terpentine,
or fome other bright Form, fhe now converfes with the Serpent
without Scruple or Dread of Inipofture. And as flie apprehended
the Serpent to be a good and kind Spirit, fo Adam did, upon her

Reprefentation of the Matter, and took the forbidden Fruit, and

eat it : And perhaps the Serpent was prefent, giving Atteftation to

the Report made by the Woman to her Hufband.

This being granted, 'tis conceivable how the Woman might

freely converfe with a Creature that aiTum'd an Image fo glorious,

efpecially if we confider llie was in her infantile State, and with-

out any experimental Knowledge, or any Apprehenfion of Dan-

ger, from an Enemy, of which flie had no Idea 5 being no Sin-

ner, fhe was without Fear.

In the Sentence pad upon Adam, there is one Claufe that feema

to corroborate this Hypothefis ; for, upon the Expuliion of our

firft Parents . ..the Gates of Eden were guarded by a Cherub (to

prevent their re-entrance) which, by the Jews, was efleem'd a

J'econd Angel, and may be aptly imagin'd to be a Seraph, or an

Angel in the Form of a flying Serpent, whofe Body vibrated in

the Air, with a peculiar Refplendency, and may be fitly defcrib'd

by the Image of fuch a Sword. 'Tis faid, God drove out the Man,
and placed at the Eafi-e?id of the Garden of Eden, Cherubims and a

flaming Sword, which turned every way, to keep the Way of the

^ree of Life, Gtn.m.ult. God made Angels Guardians of Pa-

radife, and a fparkUng Fire, like a flaming Sword j fays the Ara^
bick Verlion..

But why may not this Text bear an Interpretation pregnant
with good Tidings, as an Explication of the Promife made to the

Woman, that is, an Inftrudion to our firft Parents how to wor-

ship God after the Fall, namely by Sacrifice, which was to be of-

fer'd by them before the Cherubim^ (eredled over the Gates of

Paradiie) as S crifices afterwards were before the Cherubims in the

"Tabernacle and Temple, or,, as the Hebreiv, before the Faces of

Jehovah ?

The faming Sivord and the Cherubims, might be Emblems or

Figures of fome things to be obferved in the Form of Worfliip de-

fign'd for that new Difpeniation. The ^zVry ^i£;5r<^/ being a killing

Weapon, might reprefent irritated Juflice ; and Cherubims being

4 ^^^
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the Inhabitation of the Deity in the Tabernacle and Temple,
might be an Emblem of Mercy, to which the Sacrifices were of-,

fer'd : and may not Cherubims be fo conftrued here ? A^. B. May
we not date the firfh Inftitution of Sacrifice here, which foon ap-

pear'd in the Hiftory of Cahz and Abelf

God might addrefs our fiift Parents after this manner; View
thefe v/onderful Sights over the Gate, behold in them the Scheme
of Salvation ! The Text thus interpreted, gives the Tempter a

frefli Mortification, to fee his bloody Defign defeated, and our

firfl Parents reftored to Favour at the Gate of Eden, in which he
had triumph'd over them ; and that which encreafed his Vexation

was, to fee this done by Chrift^ the promifed Seed, one of the hu-
man Race.

In the Tabernacle and Temple there were no Reprefentations
of God, but only emblematical Figures erecfted over the Mercy-
Seat, called the Cherubims ; in, or between them, the Deity is

faid to dwell ; and the Law obliged the 'Jews to bring the Blood
of the Sacrifice before the Face of God in the Cherubims, that is,

v/ithin the Vail, on the Day of Expiation : and here God might
dired: our firfl Parents to bring their Sacrifices to him, who was
in a fpecial manner prefent in the Cherubims over the Gate.

But fuppofing Adam and Eve had, after their Expulfion, en-

ter'd Paradife ; I don't fee what valuable End it would have an-

fwered, for the fpecial Promifes made to the firfl Inhabitants of
Paradife were now null and void. All the Bleflings peculiar to

that glorious Situation, were irrecoverably lofl. It was not in the

power of that once facred Seat to reinflate them in their prifline

Happinefs,

Obj. Could not the Tree of Life reftore their forfeited Com-
forts ? I prefume not ; becaufe the Tree of Life, in the Defign
of it, was to perpetuate the happy Life of innocent Man, and not

to reflore the Life and Comforts of Criminals under a Sentence

of Death ; a Sentence irrepealable, which even the Death of our

Blefled Redeemer does not exempt us from.

Upon the whole, I can fcarcely think that thefe ftrange and
awful Sights or Figures, over the Eafl Gate of Edeit, were only
to frighten our firft Parents, whofe diftreffed State ftood in need
of Divine Supports. To be caft out of Paradife was a Mortifica-

tion that needed not a fuper- added Terror; therefore to make
thofe
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thofe Figures SpecHiacIes of Horror, feems not fo well fijited to

Perfons under Circumftances fo inexprefiibly dolorous, tho' re-

ilored to Favour 5 but might rather be deiign'd to condud: them
to God by Chri/i, the Tree of Life,

III. I'T's njery probable a Convejfation had paji betweert the Wo-
man and Serpetit before the Narrative publiflSd by Mofes. She

might upon the firft Approach of the Serpent afl<:, How a Beaft

acquired the Gift of Speaking, which is the Prerogative of Ra-
tionals ? The Serpent might anfwer, That it was by Eating the

Fruit of that Tree. Eve might urge, That God had forbid her

to eat that Fruit upon pain of Death. The Serpent might make
this Return, viz. What you fay is true j 'tis allow'd to be the

Law under the firfl Form of Government, but I am now come
from the fupreme Court, to give you AfTurance of God's kind

Intentions to advance you to a higher and more noble Station :

The Prohibition of this Fruit was only a probationary Reftraint,
and temporary.
Now the End of the firfl Inftitution being anfwered, 'tis the

Will of our Great Sovereign to take off thofe Reftraints, and
make you a free People. Upon the Formation of your Being,
he brightened your Mind with Rays of great Wifdom; but now
the happy Moment is come, in which he purpofes to infpire you
with higher Degrees of Wifdom .... By eating this Fruit, your
intellectual Powers will be infinitely enlarged ; for, ye Jhall be as

Gods, and then all the Endowments and Accomplifhments of Na-
ture will arrive at their full Perfection, which as yet are only in

their Embryo. This being only a Suppofition, I difmifs it.

The Serpent having afcrib'd its Rcafon, and Speech to the

eating of that Fruit, the Woman might infer, If this Fruit did

turn a Serpent into a rational Creature, why may it not trans-

form a rational Creature into a God, and a Woman into a Goddefs ?

The Serpent had no occafion to fay more 5 fir'd with the Profped:
of fuch Preferment, fhe took the Fruit and did eat. Gen. iii. 6.

A?td when the Womanfaw that the Tree was goodfor Food, pleafant
to the Rye, and a Tree to be defired to 7?2ake one wife^ fie did eat.

N.B. How divine and delightful a Thing is Knowledge, of

which Innocency itfelf is ambitious ! Eve thirfted after the Ivigheft

Degrees of Knowledge, and made no doubt of obtaining it by
A a the
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the Serpent's Infl:ru(5tions ; not knowing of any Impoflor, fhe be-

lieved what the Tempter faid. Satan, by the Serpent, as a Bait

propofed Improvement in Knowledge.
Thus the firfl Woman, Plead of the human Race, fell a Sa-

crifice to her own Ambition, fell a Virgin, and in her Infant-

State. IcaniSy by flying too near the Sun, his waxen Wings
melted, and he fell into the Sea, and was drowned. Juftly was

he punilli'd,
for not obferving his Father's V/ill. May I add, in

favour of our Mother, that the Law forbidding that Fruit, was

not immediately publifh'd to Eve^ but receiv'd at fecond-hand

from Adam; and that it can't be well fuppofed, that (he knew
the various Capacities and Qualities of Brutes, as her Huiband •

did.

But, why does Mofes introduce a Serpent fpeaking, when

naturally it was a fpeechlefs Creature ?

I N anfwer to this, may we not obferve, that the Almighty,
who has no material T^ongiie^ yet is often introduced, fpeaking
with hiunan Voice in the Scripture. The Egyptians made the Cro-

codile a Symbol of the Deity, giving this as a Reafon why they

worfhipped God fymbolically in that Creature, becaufe it refem*

bled God, in that it was the only Animal vv^ithout a Tongue;
for the Divine aoj/o? ftands in no need of Speech ; he governs hu-

man Affairs without Words, and without Noife.

Again, this Dialogue with the Serpent, a known Bead, is

very agreeable to a Cuftom among the Oriental Writers, who en-

chafe their Hiftories with Ornaments taken from familiar Dif-

courfes between Beafts ; by which they convey moral Inftrudions

to their Readers: Thus, on a Subjedt of Craft, they made the

Fox to fpeak.
With what View did the Devil tempt our firfl Parents to

fm ? I anf.ver, 'twas out of defpite to God j i.e. with a defign

to rob the Cieator of the Glory he propofed to himfelf from the

Eredion of this new World: He could not attack the Almighty
on his Throne, therefore he flrikes at the Footilool. Since he

could not reach the Perfon of the Almighty, he wreaks his Ma-
lice upon his Lnage, Man

; Man, whole Happinefs, and that of

his Defcendants, he envy'd ; and whom, in particular
he hated,

as his intended SuccefTors to the vacant Seats in the bUfsfu I Re-

gions above.

In
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I N his Plat againfl Adam^ the Deceiver was deceived j for he

made no doubt but the Sentence of Death would be immediately
executed upon Adam and Eve^ and upon the Exiind:ion of the

human Species, God would lofe all his Honour upon Earth. Why-
did not he appear to cur iirfi; Parents in a human Form ? pro-

bably becaufe he might apprehend, that there was no other Man
or Woman, but themfelves.

Having confidered Adam in his probationary Capacity, I

fhall in the next place obferve thefe three Things, by way of

lUuflration.

I. IT was mojl congruous that Marisfir[I StateJJjould he a State of
Trial. II. That his TrialJhould be by the Laws of his Creator.

III. That thofe haws Jhould be inforced by a proper SanSlion.

I. IT was congruous and fit ^
ourfirfi Parents fidouhl begi?i their

Life in a way of Trials as they were moral Agaits : In which Si-

tuation I apprehend all the Angels to be at firft, to fee how they
would behave towards the Great Author of their Being and Bief-

fednefs, before they were eflablifb'd. No Creature, as fuchj is

capable of Immutability, any more than of Omnipotence. To
be naturally, and neceffarily immutable, is the fole Prerogative of

the Almighty : The perpetual Duration of created Beings, is not

from their Nature, but from the Divine Will.

Our iirfl Parents were under a ftrong Guard, and not to be

difarm'd without their own Confent j tho' the Devil, as he was a

Spirit, excelled in Power, yet he could not by Force fubdue the

weaker Vellel, therefore conduced the bloody Defign by Strata-

gems. When the Woman was foUicited by the Tempter, one

llrong Negative would have put him io flight. A refolute Denial,
without any other Means, would have made her vid:orious, tho'

allaulted by all the Legions of Hell j therefore, no room to com-

plain of Deficiency in Divine Goodnefs.

'Tis beyond ail doubt, that the Revelation given to Adam (as

that to Chriflian Churches in After-ages made it a fundamental

part of his Duty, not to attend to any Infinuations contrary to

thofe delivered to him by his Creator, tho' recommended even by
an Angel from Heaven : Temptations to forbidden Fruit, how-

A a 2 ever
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ever pleafant, fhould not be parley'd with, but peremptorily re-

jedled.

II. /T* was equally proper^ that a Creature JJjould be govern d

by the Laws of his Creator j as it implies a Contradid:ion for a

Creature to be independent, which it muft fuppofe itfelf to be,

when govern'd by its own Laws. The Will of the Creator was

furely the fitteft, for the Obedience of Creatures j one part of

which was, that they mufl not have an Indulgence of all the

Trees in Eden.

It follows hence, that Self-denial was a Duty in Faradife.
Adam was not an abfolute Sovereign to do what he pleafed, but

what his Almighty Creator and Patron prefcribed -,
tho' endowed

with Reafon, yet was he to govern himfelf by the Will of ano-

ther, that is, of him who was the Donor. His Reafon was a

bright, but borrowed Light, borrowed from the uncreated Sun,
therefore ought to move by its Dire(5tion.

Thus we fee that Reftraints on the human Nature, were ne-

ceflary even in Man's Paradifaical State : To deny Self, was one

of the Precepts of Religion in the Garden of Innocence ; nor is

this flrange, if we conlider, that for any rational Creature to live

according to his own Will, is to make a God of his Will.

Why did God forbid the Fruit of one Tree ? This might be

to fignify Adams Dependance upon his Maker, and that he had
no Claim to any thing without his Leave : The fovereign Lord of

the Creation made over to Adam large Dominions, and the Man-
nour of Paradife for the Seat of his Empire, referving nothing to

himfelf but a fmall Rent of Acknowledgment, which was only
the Fruit of one Tree. The Exemption of this Tree from hu-
man Ufe, notify 'd Man's Subjection, and Gcd's fupreme Domi^
nion. By this Refervation he tried their Obedience, whether

they would be content with all the Earth, and Appurtenances
thereunto belonging, oneTree only excepted. N.B. This forbid-

den Tree might have fomething of a natural Tendency to corrupt
the animal Juices, and introduce Difeafes and Death into the hu-
man Nature. If the Tree of Life could immortalize our Exiftence

in Happincfs, is it not equally rational to fuppofe the Tree of

Knowledge .... would deltroy it ?

5
IIL
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III. THE Laws of Pdriidifi ivere inforced by a very awful
SanSiion^ viz. Life and Death: The one expreffing fomething
moft terrible, the other imply iiig

fomewhat vaftly delightful.

Threatnings were neceflary Cautions in Paradiie : How furprizing
this I The firfl day of Man's Life, Man was put in mind of

Death, of which the Tree of Life was a Memento. If you eat

the Fruit of it, you forfeit your Life, die you muji without Re-

medy. This Pvlenace of Death, in the Defign of it, was to guard

againft Sin, as that which only could be the Caufe of Death.

IN the day thou eateft thereof^ dying thou llialt die j or, die

the Death. Behold here ! as in a Cloud, the firft Alarm of Mor-

tality, the iirfl Institution of Funerals, and the melancholy Office

of Grave-diggers. Bells from the Pinnacle of the Temple, pro-
claim it aloud to Man, T)uft thou arty and unto Dufl thou JJdalt

return. In this paradifaical Scheme of Government, we find

Death to be a near Neighbour to Life: Both the Trees grew near

to one another.

Some have made this Tree of Life ^ Reprefentation oi
Chrijl,.

and if fo, here, as in a Glafs, darkly Man faw his Saviour before

he flood in need of him : The Tree of Life planted in the midft

of Paradife, was to preferve Adam's Life, and without doubt had
done fo, if he had not rebelled. According to a Learned 'Jew^
the Tree of Life reprefents Piety j and that of Knowledge, Pru-

dence *. Some of his Countrymen tell us ridiculous Stories about

the Tree of Life, viz. That it was of prodigious Size, and all

the Water of the Earth gufli'd out at its Foot, &c.

I T is from the Hiftory of Paradife that pagan Poets took their

NeBar and Ambrofia^ which were faid to be the Meat and Drink
of the Gods j upon which fome put this Conftrud:ion, viz.

NeBar fignifies young 5 Ambrofa^ hnmortality ; intimating, that

in a State of Innocency, the Vigor of Youth would have been

immortal.

The Heathen were not without fome Idea of the Mofaic

Creation, and Fall of Man, and of a Woman that brought Sor-

row into the World ; envying, that a Fire, which is the Light
of Knowledge, was hid from them .... and alfo. of 01d-Age„

brought in by the Counfel of a Serpent.
——-

P A R A-
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Paradise, in Plato'?, Sympopum^ \%

"Jupiter
^ Garden^ and

alfo is the Pattern of A!ci?ious's Orchards^ and the Hefperid^s :

The Golden-Apples kept by a Dragon, were the forbidden Fruit

in Paradife : The Fable oi Hercules s killing the Serpent of the

Hefperides^ is borrowed from the Seed of the Woman, breaking
the Serpent's Head.

What is Ovid's In nova fcrt animm ? but an imperfe(5l

Tranfcript of Mofess Journal of the Creation, ^c. 'Tis faid by
Mofes, 'The Spirit of God moved on the Face of the Waters ; hence

Ihales^ makes Water to be the firft Principle of all natural Bodies :

His Reafons are deliver'd by Plutarch. Homer fays, All things
are made of the Ocean. The Chaos, whereof all things were

made, according to Heftod, was Water. Orpheus fays, all things
were generated of the Ocean *. Plaids, Atlanticus, what is it but

a Fable ? built upon Mofess Hiftory of 'Noah^ and the Flood,
and the Caufes that brought it upon the World.
What is the Bacchus of the Heathen, but the Noah of Mo-

fes? formerly called Boachus, for Noachus, as might eafily be,

miftaking the Hebrew Letters B and N, which are not very much
unlike. By Janus and Saturn, Noah is meant ; and fome take

Jupiter to be Japhet, for tho' Jovis, and the other oblique Cafes

are derived from Jehovah, yet Jupiter is another. The Fable

of FItaven being ftormed by the Giants, arofe from what the

Builders of the Tower of Babel faid, viz. Let us build a City and

a Tower, whofe Top may reach unto Heaven But no Man
imitates the Scriptures more than Homer, who was an inquilitive

Traveller into all Countries. But to proceed to the Pagan Ac-

count of Paradife, and the Fall of Man :

A Certain Author relates a Difcourfe between Midas

the Phrygian, and Silenus who v/as the Son of a Nymph, inferior

by Nature to the Gods, fuperior to Men and Death, thus :

S ILE N US told Midas, that Europe, Afa^ and Africa were

Ulaiids, furroundcd by Water : that there was but one Continent

only, which was beyond this World, in which, among other

Rarities, were two great Rivers^ whofe Banks were covered with

Trees, one of them was called the River of Pkafure, and the

other the River of Grief, ....

H E
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H E who eat the Fruit of the Trees along the P.lver of Plea-

fure, was eaied from all his former Defires, and in a fliort time

became younger, and lived over again his former Years, caft off

Old- Age, and became firfl a Young- Man, then a Child, and

laftly an Infant, and fo died.

On the other hand, he who eat the Fruit from the Trees by
the River of Grief, fpent all his Days in Tears and Troubles, and

after many Years of Vexation, dies.

How romantick foever this Relation mav be, it feems to al-

lude to the Threes and Rivers of Paradife, and to give fome Hints

about the Introdudtion of Death.

The Indians account for the Fall of Man after this manner :

Brama, one of their fubaltern Deities, forni'd Man out of

the Slime of the Earth that was then juft created, and placed
him in a certain Situation, which they cail Ckorcbam, which was
a Garden of Delights, abounding with all manner of pleafant

Fruit, in which was a certain Tree, whole Fruit would confer

Immortality upon any Perfons that were allow'd to eat it.

The Gods, Uy the Indians^ tried all forts of Means to obtain

the Privilege of tJiis Immortality; and after great Difficulties, did

at laH: fucceed according to their Wiih, and found out the Way
to the Tree of Life, which was in the Chorcham^ and by feeding
on its Fiuit for fome tiaie, they commenced immortal.

A Fa m o u s Serpent called Cheieu, (probably Guardian of

that Tree) perceiving ihe Secret was difcover'd by the Gods of
the fecond Rank, was fo eji raged, that it fcatter'd a Flood of

Poiion over the Plain. All the Earth felt the fatal Effeds, and
no Man cfc^^ptd the Infection : But the God Chiven^ took pity
on the human Nature, appear'd in the Shape of Man, and fwal-

low'd ail the mortal Poiion, wherewith the malicious Serpent
had infedled the Univerle This Fable, as ridiculous as it is,

muft have fome regard to the terrertrial Paradife, and can have no
other Original but the Dodrine of Mcfes *.

Nor were the more weftern Pagans more happy in their Con-

jectures about the firfl Entrance of moral Evil. P?'ometheuSy

lay they, having form'd Men out of the Earth and Water, ani-

mated
*

/Elia7ii Sobhiflie 'varia Wfioriaj cu?n Not is j Curante Groncvio. A. D. 17^1.
Tbeopumpui is quoted for ic, whom my Author cal'j ;xi)6o?.oyoi-. Ei hac fi cut fide
d'gnus videiur^ ea jzarrans Chius^ ille credatur^ inihi 'vero egregius cjfe fahulator.
vol. I. cap. xvui. p. 252.
4
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mated tliem with Fire, which he ftole from Heaven. Jupiter,
the Chief of the Pagan Gods, enraged at this, commands Viil-

can to make a Woman out of Clay, upon whom all the Gods,
out of their high Regard

* to the Fair Sex, beftow'd fome

of their Perfedions. Venus gave her Beauty ; Falias, Wifdom ;

Mercury, Eloquence ; Apollo, Mufick ; ^n^Juno gave her Riches;

therefore called Pandora, who was fent by the Gods in revenge to

Prometheus, with a Box full of Evils as a Prefentfrom them, but he

was too cautious to receive it; upon which {he was to prefent it to

his Brother Epimetbeus, (fuppofed by fome to be her Hulband)
which he had no fooner open'd, but immediately there flew out

all kinds of Evil, that foon fcatter'd themfelves over all the Earth ;

and at the bottom of the Box, nothing was left but poor Hope.

Hope, of all Ills that Men endure,

'The only cheap and univerfal Cure.

Hope,
Thou pleafant, honeji Flatterer ; for none

Flatter unhappy Men, but thou alone. . . . Cowl.

The Mahometan Account of Mans Fall, is equally abfurd, as

appears from il/^^ow^^ Rabadan^ Cs'c. thus:—God made the Crea-

tion . . . the earthly Mafs became an animate Body . . . and was called

Adam \ God placed him in heavenly Paradife, and left he (hould

believe that he had no Superior, God gave him only one Command,
the Obfervation of which was very eafy. He forbid him, upon

pain of Death, to eat of the Fruit of a certain Tree. Adam wanted

a Mate ; therefore God made him fall into a profound Sleep, and

took out of his left Side a Rib, of which he formed a very beau-

tiful Woman, whom he called Eve, . . . and order'd Gabriel to go
into Paradife, and to celebrate the Wedding of Adam and Eve,

being attended with a great many other Angels.
LUCIFER envying the Happinefs of Man, ufed his ut-

moft Endeavours to deprive him of it. Going one day by the

door of Paradife, he faid to the Angel who kept it. Give me leave

to go in, for I have a Matter of Moment to impart to the Servants

of thy Lord. The Angel having denied his Requeft, he delired

him to call the Serpent, who was then a very irno, Creature.

The
* Travels offeverat MijfioNaries into India, p. 7.
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The Serpent came, and Lucifer earneftly defired Leave to get into

his Body ; the Serpent did fo, and placed Lucifer in the Roof of

its Mouth, and carried him into Paradife, When he came near

the Forbidden Tree, it endeavoured in vain to make Lucifer
come out. Lucifer fluck faft, and forced the Serpent to get upon
that Tree, under vi^hich Adam and Eve ufed to fit dov^^n. £w
was then alone, near the Tree : She fav^^ the Serpent, who fpoke
to the Woman in thefe Words, viz.

Charming Creature, if you would tafle this Fruit, you
would be like God himfelf in Wifdom and Knowledge: All the

Secrets and all the Myfteries you are nov/ ignorant of, will be

manifefled to you. Adam came during the Diicourfe, and having
told him what the Serpent had faid, propofed to him to eat of the

forbidden Fruit, which after a fhort Paufe he comply'd with.

The Tree was a large Vine j Eve took twelve Grains of a Bunch
of Grapes, gave eight to her Hufband, and kept four to herfelf,

A T that very moment, Adam heard a very terrible Voice^ Wo
4o thee ! haf thou fo foon forgot the only Commandment thou hadji

promifed to obferve ^ how comes it that thou hafl {by thy GreedineJ's)

polluted the Purity of my Habitation? Adam being confounded,
cxcufed himfelf by laying the Fault upon Eve^ who endeavour'd

to juflify herfelf by accufing the Serpent. Upon which God
ordered the Angels immediately to drive Adam and Eve from

Paradife, to ftrip them of their Clothes, and take away the

Crowns they had on their Heads *.——But it is high time to

return.

Satan, who imploy'd the Serpent in his Service, is fuppofed
to be punilh'd here under the Figure of a Serpent ; But why in

the Prefence of our firft Parents? Perhaps for fuch Reafons as

thefe, viz. i. To reproach their Inadvertency for fufFering them-
felves to be impofed upon by a lying Spirit, who, if but refifted

by a meer Negation, would have fled, 2. To let them fee that

no Creature, tho' never fo great, can rebel with Impunity ; from
whence they might conclude, what to exped from new Provo-

cations. 3. They had no other way to fee a Spirit punifh'd,
but

B b under
*

Mabometifm fully explained^ by Mahomet Rabadan, a Moor of Arragon /»

Spain, for the InfiruHion of the Moors in that Kingdom^ 'who 'were then violently

ferjecuted there. Tranflated out of Spanifb by Mr. Morgan^ wirh a defign to give us

a better Notion of the Mahometa»s^ and to place it in the rich Library of the Ut£
Eiri of Oxford. Printed ^. 2>. 1724,
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under fome vifible Form. It could not but give them fome fe-

cret Satishid:ion to fee their cruel Enemy tremble at the Bar.

It is obfervable here, that the Promife of the Mefjiah was made
to Adam^ before the Almighty paft upon him the Sentence of
Death. How furprizing this ! to find the Death of Chrift pub-
lifhed^ before the Death of Adam was pronounced. The Death of

Chrifl^ the Innocent ; before the Death of Adam, the Criminal,

The laft Remark I fliall make here is, that the Earth, tho*^

curfed for Man's Sin, ftill puts on the Face of a Paradifc, abound-

ing with an innumerable Variety of good Things ; yea, and thofe

fo delicious and pleafant to Mankind, that many wifh to live in

it for ever. Thus they confine their Hopes and Fears to the pre-
fent State, and are fo far from believing a Life to come, that

they can hardly perfuade themfelves to believe, that they fliall

leave this prefent Life.

A s the Bounties of Providence gives us no room to murmur
at our prefent Province or Portion, fo on the other hand, the

Toils and Troubles of this State fhould caufe us to afpire after

the heavenly Paradife, where no Curfe ever found Accefs, where
none of the Thorns of Afflidion, or the Briers of Sorrow grow.

CHAP. 11.

Contents. Of the fiery Serpents that a7inoyd the Camp of
Ifrael : The Reajbn of that judicial Stroke, i.e. Murmuring im-

der a JDifpenfation of Miracles. Why puniflSd by Serpents ?

Why called Fiery .? The laft Plague in the Defart. Flying

Serpents.

SECT. L

IT
might be faid with great Propriety of the People of Ifrael,.

that they were a Generation of Vipers. Ingratitude, Unbelief,
Difcontent and Murmuring, were the dominant PafTions in the

Wildernefs ; they were always quarrelling with God and Mofes :

never eafy, no not under a Theocracy, a divine Government.

No wonder that Rage and Fadion haunt the Dwellings of good
Princes,
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Princes, when we find perverfe Spirits have murmur'd at a divine

Adminiftration.

A Magnificent Table was fpread for them in the Wilder-

nefs, their daily Entertainments were miraculous ; they were fed

by Marina, a delicious Food diftilled from Heaven, admirably
fuited to every one's Palate. He comtttafided the Clouds from abov^e,

and opened the Doors of Heaven, and rained down Manna upon
them to eat^ and gave them the Corn of Heaven^ . Wherefore
have yon brought us up out of Egypt to die in the WildernefSj for
there is no Bread, neither is there any Water, and our Soul loatheth

this light Bread \ : This vain and empty Bread, fay the LXX.
They were alfo furnifh'd with miraculous Drink, i. e. Water

out of a Rock ;
Water that fwell'd into a River, and follow'd 'em

in all their Motions, till they arrived in the Land fowing with

Milk and Honey •, Terms, that include a Scene of Plenty and

Pleafantnefs.

I N all their Traverfes through the Wildernefs, they were al-

ways under the Guidance and Protecftion of the Shekitia ; by
which Word the Jews underftood the Prefence of the Holy Spirit ; ^
of Chrifi, fay the Chriftians. The Shekina was the moft fenfible

Mark of the Prefence of God among them, which refted over

the Propitiatory, or the golden Cherubims, which adher'd to the

Propitiatory or Covering of the Ark j there the Shekina abode in

the Shape of a Cloud. Th^ Rabbins tell us, that it firft refided

in the Tabernacle, and defcended into it in the Figure of a Cloud,
on the Day of Confecration. It pafi:

from thence into the

San(5tuary of Solomons Temple, on the Day of its Dedication by
that Prince J ; where it continued to the Deftrudlion of Jeru^

falem by the Chaldeans, and was not afterwards to be feen there.

Thus were they conducted and entertain'd by an unintermit-

ted Train of Miracles. Now to fret and repine in fuch a Situa-

tion, was a Crime of a high and heinous Nature, no lefs than

impeaching infinite Wifdom, and taxing it with erroneous Con-
dud : If Difficulties occurred in the way, their Duty was Refig-

7iation, a Temper obvious in Fagans, whofe Religion forbid all

indecorous Sallies of the Paflions.

Bb 2 SO-

*
P/i/. Ixxviii. 23

—
^25. f tlwnb. xxi, 5, 6.—t» aprw rw Itv^im—

X Calmet from Bajna^e, Hifiary of ibe Jews,
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SOCRATES, a Philofopber of Athens, was a Philofopher

in Prifon, as well as in the Mufeum : When bound in Fetters,
and he had nothing but Death before his Face, he then converfed

with his Friends with perfe(ft Equanimity, and without the lead

Reflexion upon Fate, upon God, and his "Judges, notwithfland-

ing his bafe Treatment, and the notorious Injuftice of his Sen-

tence. The Scripture reprefents Job as a Champion in Afflidlion,

who by his paffive Fortitude under it, became the proper Hera
of an Heroic-Poem.

SECT. II.

WHT were they punijlSd by Serpents ?

Perhaps it might be to put them in remembrance of the

firft Sin, that was introduced into Paradife by the old Serpent :

This kind of Punifhment could not but bring to their Mind that

gloomy Moment in which the human Nature was morally and

mortally wounded by that evil Spirit,
in the Form of a Serpent.

This being allow'd, we may infer, that Man's Memory ftands in

need of a Remembrancer, even of Paradife loft. And oh ! who
can think of that inexpreflible Lofs, without dropping, a filent

and folemn Tear ?

Some Learned Jews themfelves^ fpeaking upon this
Subjecft,

fay, the Reafon why they were chaftifed by Serpents, was becaiife

they had done the ABio7is of the old Serpent, in iifing an ill Tongue

againfi God, againji Mofes, and Mapjia^ the Bread of Heaven.

SECT. III.

WHT called Fiery Serpents ?

A Natural and a moral Reafon may be afligned for it.

I. The facred Volume feems to account for the natural Reo'-

fon, when it fays, Godfent fiery Serpents. The Hebrew word is

Seraphim, that is Burners., becaufe they appeared in the form of

a Flame. The LXX calls them Serpents of Death *, becaufe

their Wounds proved mortal.

As SOON as the People were wounded, their Blood was in-

flamed, and according to iovdQjewiJh Authors, they wtxtfcoixh'd
%mth
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ivith infatiahJe ThirJ},. Ot tlie Hebrew word Saraph^ the

Greeks^ by changing the Polition and Order of Letters, have bor-

rowed the Name Prefter^ which is a kind of fiery venemous Ser-

pent, called alfo Dipfai and Caufon., whofe Wound is accom-

panied with a moll; vehement Heat and Thiril, and generally in-

curable, as fome have formerly faid. They may be properly called

Fiery, as their Colour was glowing, a proper Reprefentative of

Fire. In the Wejl-hidies 2iXQ Adders, red as Blood, about (tvtn

or eight Foot long, and appear by Night as a burning Coal *.

2. They might be called Fiery 2M0, from a moral Confidera-
tion 3 for, that raging Heat in the Body might reprefent the out-

ragious Diforders of the Mind, flowing from confcious Guilt,
neither of which were the Attendants of an original State. Hence,

perhaps, it is that Satan's Tetnptatiofjs are flyled Jiery Darts, be-

caufe when complied with, they kindle a Fire in the ConfciencCj
a Prognoftick, and Tafte of the Unquenchable -f-.

And indeed, what are all uneafy Senfations, but the Venom
of the old Serpent ? thence, that long Train of Complaints and
Groans. Remetnber from 'whence thou art fallen^ is the Language
of every Calamity, but no calamitous Impreffion fo terrible, as

that which alarms the Mind about the awful Futurity. Of Sin

it is faid, that at laft, it will bite like a Serpent, and jling like an

Adder J.

What fillM Adanis Mind with Horror and Confternation P

What made him run with wild Confufion among the Trees to

hide himfelf? What was he afraid of? He, who was Lord of

the Earth, and Image of the Almighty ? Was not he in Paradife,

the Garden of God 5 whence then this fudden and mighty Pa-

nick ? What produced this great and afioniihing Change in one

who had a friendly latercourfe with God a little before ? Oh !

'twas Guilt, Guilt, Guilt, A Confcioufnefs of his iniquitous

Compliance with the Serpent. What were thofe anxious dif-

quieting Thoughts that kindled the Fire in his Breafl:, but the ve-

nemous, fiery Darts of Satan r"

JUDAS is another Example ; a Perfon highly honour'd by
Chrift, v/ho made him his Ambaffador Extraordinary to the-

Houfe of
IJ'rael,

and Treafurer of his Houfe and Privy Counfellofj,

* Atl. Amerka-y 179. f E^h^.v'i. \6, )St'Av)=—>Te7rupa'fi4^^'
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on a fudden falls into Extremity of Anguifli ; and why ? Guilt,

Guilt . . . ftruck with Horror of Mind for the Effufion of inno-

cent Blood ; was arraign'd, and fentenced by his own Confcience,

and became his own Executioner: His Guilt was the Wound
that bled within, and what Words can defcribe the Agony that

made that wretched Man throw himfelf into Hell for Eafe.

SECT. IV.

This gloomy Occurrence fell out in the lafl: Year of their

Pilgrimage. Ttie Wildernefs thro' which they had travelled

abounded with thefe venemous Creatures, but were under the

Reftraint of a kind Providence, and not fuffer'd to diflrefs the

Camp of Ifrael till now. T>eut. viii. 15. Who led thee through the

great Wildernefs^ wherein were fiery Serpe?jts ajid Scorpions.

Thus, for their repeated Provocations, they were purfued by
divine Vengeance to the very Borders of Canaan,

Just as they were congratulating one another upon the glo-
rious Profpect before them, an Army of venemous Serpents in-

vade their Camp, and made a terrible Slaughter among them.

Little did our firft Parents fuipeft a Serpent in Paradifc, nor If-

rael fuch a Vifit from fiery Serpents upon the Confines of the

holy Land, the weftern Border of Paradife.

This Plague in the Camp, was the laft Punidiment Inflifted

upon the Hoiifie of Ifrael in the Wildernefs. When they came
out of Egypt, it appeared they were about

y/A*
hu?idred thoufand

Men, bejides Women and Children, and a mixt Multitude : Of
that mighty Number, none but two, viz. yofua and Caleb en-

ter'd into the promifed Land j the reft, for their Unbelief and

.reiterated Offences, perifh'd by the way *.

» Exod. xii. 37j 38.

C H \ l\
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CHAPTER HI.

Contents.
I'he flying and fiery Serpents. Ungrateful IJrael wounded by them,
and healed by the Figure of a Serpc?it. God hears the Interceffion

o/'Mofes, when deaf to the Cries of that rebellious People. Con-

jeSiures why healed by a Machine in the Form of a Serpent. Sin
in all its Appearances^ the Venom of the old Serpents The brazen

Serpent a Keprefentation of the Meffiah. The Cures wrought by
both were by 'very unlikely Means. The Wonders of Salvation,.

Why Ifrael was healed by a Serpeitt made of Brafs 5 Opi-
72iom about it. The brazen Serpe?it was no Talijhian^ or a ma-

gical Image, Thefatal Cataftrophe ofthe brazen Serpent. De-

firoyed^ when abufed to Idolatry. The Serpent fljewed in St.

Ambrofe'i Church at Milan, for that of Mofes, a Cheat. Mar-
tyrsfrom the Catacombs ofSt. Seballian. Divine Inflitution ne-

ceffary to acceptable Worfjip. May the Dejtru^ion ofthe brazen

Serpent , when abufed to Idolatry^ warrant us to guefs at the

Fate of a CroJ's abifed to Idolatry /

SECTION I.

AMONG Serpents, we find fome that are farni (lied with

Wings. Herodotus who faw thofe Serpents,fays they had great
Relcmblance to thofe which the Greeks and Latins call'd Hydra;
their Wings are not compos'd of Feathers hke the Wings of Birds,

but rather like to thofe of Batts ; they love fweet fmells, and

frequent fuch Trees as bear Spices. Thefe were the fiery Ser-

pents that made fo great a Deilrudion in the Camp oi Ifrael.

I N their Extremity, the People addrefi; their Mediator, Pro-

phet, and General, Mofes, faying, O pray to the Lord that he

take away the Serpentsfrom us / The meek Prophet did foj the

mediatorial Voice reach'd Heaven, and mov'd the Almighty who
directs Mofes to make a Serpent of Brafs, (which was a Figure of

the Serpents that plagued the People) and fix it upon the Top of

a Pole, confpicuous to all the AfTembly, promifing that all thofe

who were bit by Serpents, and (liould look upon this brazen.

Image,,
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Image, (hould be prefen tly healed. Aftonifhing Clemency ! The
Event was anfwerable to this Promife.

This Method of Cure was new and ftrange ; but he who at

firft called the World out of nothing, can with equal Facility
command Health out of a Piece of Brafs. Another Obfervable

here, is that when the Almighty refufed to bear the Cries of the

Wounded in their Diftrefs, he readily hearkened to Mofes's In-

terceffion in their favour. Thus God accepted the Prayers of

yob for his three Friends, when he would not regard the Suppli-
cations they put up for themfelves. Job Ixii. 7, 8.

SECTION II.

The brazen Serpent was a Figure of the flying Serpent, Saraphy
which Mofes fixed upon an erected Pole: That there were fuch,'is
moft evident. Herodotus who had feen of thofe Serpents, fays

they very much refembled thofe which the Greeks and Latins
called Hydra: He went on purpofe to the City of Brutus to fee

thofe flying Animals, that had been devour'd by the Ibidian

Birds.

In Ajtatic-Georgia, between the Cafpian and Euxl/ie Sea, are

found winged Dragons, with anferine Feet and venemous Claws 5

and fome of them are fortified with more terrible Pedeftals than
others : their Wings are generally compofed of flrong nervous

Membranes, which when they walk, are fcarcely vifible, becaufe
of their clofe Adherence to their lateral Parts *.

In the ^//^«/zV Caves, and Mountains of Africa, is an infi-

nite Number of thefe winged Dragons, whofe Poifon is fo flrong,
that the Flefli of fuch as are wounded by them, immediately
grows foft, languid, and incurable f. We read of flying Serpents

tranfported from fome Parts of Arabia into Egypt %.

These alfo have been feen in Florida in America, where their

Wings are more flaccid, and fo weak, that they cannot foar on

high. Scaliger dt(cv\hts a certain flying Serpent that was four
Foot long, and as thick as a Man's Arm, whofe Wings were car-

tilaginous, or griftly, //^/^. Hiftory accounts for one of thefe fly-

ing Dragons that was killed in old Aquitania in France, a Pre-

fent
*

Paulas JoviusdePifcibus, cap 25. p. 140. + P- Belon in Johnftonus.

X Tefte Broda^o. *
J. Leo's Hift. of Africa, lib. 6, & <;.
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fent of which was made to King Francisj as a great Rarity of

the Kind.

JEROM Cy-JRDAN informs us of fotne winged Dragons
he had feen at Paris, fo nicely preferved, that they very much
refembled the Living j they were defcribed with two Feet, weak

Wings, a ferpentine Head, and oftheBignefs of a Rabbit.

Why was the Deliverance of i/r^?^/ by a Machine made in

the Form of a Serpent t Perhaps, thefe ferpentine Strokes might
be intended as Emblems, or Memento's of the fatal Wound in

Paradife, where Man's Nature was iirft poifoned by the DeviJ,
who made ufe of a real Serpent to feduce our firfl Parents.

What is moral Evil but the Venom of the old Serpent? A
Venom rs pleafant to the Tafle, as the forbidden Fruit to the

Eye, but the End is Bitternefs. And what are Incentives to Sin,

but delufive Infinuations of the fubtle Serpent? And what is En-

joyment, but a pleafmg Illufion, which is no fooner grafp'd, but

glides away as a Shadow, leaving b<rhind it a wounded Confci-

ence, direful Apprehenfions and Profpeds.
And what are all fcnfual Entertainments but fo many hot

Gleams that portend the Approach of warring Winds and Storms ?

The Powers of Darknefs that excel in Science, know how to

regale the l:uman Mind with pleafant Scenes, and how to diverc

the Senfes with delightful Charms; Charms that have noExiflence

but in a deluded Imagination.
The Cure by a brazen Serpent, might alfo be to fhew, that

the Almighty in relieving diftrelTed Supplicants, is not tied to any

particular Medium. WIkmi the Ifraelites were poifon'd by real

Serpents, he heals them by the Image of a Serpent. When he

would deflroy Golicih the Tyrant, he does it by a Sling in the

Hands of David a Youth, a very unlikely Perfon to elKountjsr a

Champion.
Thus Cod by the Figure of a Serpent mortifies the Pride

of Lucifer J
the old Serpent, by which he acquir'd greater Ho-

nour, than If he had facriiiced to the Fire all the Serpents in the

V/ildernefs.

This may further intimate, that Providence may employ the

fame Kind of Inftruments, either for the Difplay of Mcr«.y ur

Juftice upon Mankind. He who heals and wounds by the Me-
diation oi Serpents, can turn Bleilings into a Curfe, or enable us

to extract Sweetnefs out of the bitter Cup.
C c SECT.
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SECT. III.

This artificial Serpent might (as Ibme have thought) pre-

jbgure the Mcffiab^ the Healer of Ipiritual Maladies. Many take

it fur a Reprefentation of his Paffion and Ciucifixion : The Ana-

logy may be thus illuilrated, viz. Tlie Cures wrought by the

Serpent and the Saviour, deriv'd their Efficacy from Divine Ap-
pointment.

If the brazen Serpent had been the mere Contrivance of

Mofes^ it would not have anfwer'd the Intention : fo all human
Institutions adopted into Divine Woiihip will be as little avail-

able to true Happinefs, (JVho has required this at ycur Hand?) of

that Sovereign, who accepts no Worlhip but what has the Sanc-

tion of his Wifdom and Will.

Both Cures were performed by the moil unlikely Means.
The Serpent that healed their Wounds, was made of Brafs ; a

Prefcription in which there was no Probability of producing that

happy Effed: : And where was the promifing Alped: arifingfroni
the Manner of our Saviour's Appearance on Earth ? What great

Things could be expecfted from a Root of a dry Ground ? How
improbable was it that a Perfon fo mean in exten al Form lliould

overthrow the Kingdom of Darknefs, a Kingdom that had been

flrengthning its Barriers for about four thoufand Years ? Who
could think that he had fuch powerful Intereft in Heaven, who
was of no Reputation on the Earth ?

Behold here a Scene of Paradoxes ! Patients recovered by
the Death of the Phyfician. Upon Mount Golgotha we fee Pa-

radife, loft by the firft Adam^ regained by the Death of the fecond

Adam ; Principalities and Powers led captives by a dying Man ;

there we fee Life reftored by Death, a Crown ofGlory purchafed

by an ignominious Crofs. Were the Ifraelites healed by a Crea-

ture made in the Likenefs of the Serpent that hurt ? So Men are

reftor'd by one made like themfelves.

How was this miraculous Core in the Wildernefs obtained?

It was by an ocular View, that is, by looking at the artificial

Serpent. None elfe were entitled to a Relief. Thus Salvation

comes by Faith, which in the prophetick Dialed: is rcprefented by
looking, EJ\ xlv. 22. Look unto me and be yejaved all the Ends of

the
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the Earth. The firft Sin enter'd at the Eyej the Womanjaw the

Fruit was gooJ. Thus our Refloration to the Divine Favour is

by an Eye to Chrift, the Tree of Life, but I mufl not ftrain the

Metaphor too far.
*

SECT. IV.

PFhy was the Cure by a Serpeftt of Brafs 1 I anfwer, not for

any heahng Virtue inherent in that Mineral, more than others,
but to demonflrate his Almighty Power, who can fave by im-

probable Means, or without the Application ofany Means. Thus
the blind Man was cured by aPieceof Clay temper'd with Spittle 5

yohn ix. 6.

Perhaps, this alfo may refer to our Lord, as he is com-

pared to Brafs, which, when polifh'd, is of a mofl beautiful

Colour, exceeding that of Gold. Revel, i. 15. His Feet like

unto fine Brafs. An Emblem of the high Qualities that glitter in

him, whofe Nature is divinely fair and glorious.

Those fiery Serpents, as they flew in the Air, might in Co-
lour refemble th^ii oi burftiffd Brafs y

becaufe the Serpent ofA/^(?^
was form'd of Brafs, a Metal that in itfelf is no Friend to Health;
and fome havefaid, that the Sight of the brazen Serpent ought

naturally to increafe the Diflemper of the Wounded, inftead of

healing it ; and that the Almighty, Ihew'd a double Efficacy of

his Power, by healing with thofe Means, which ought to have a

quite contrary EfFed: *.

Tho' Brafs in its natural State, may not be propitious to

Health, yet when duly prepar'd it is beneficial: The Preparation
of Copper has been accounted an univerfal Remedy, and an ex-
cellent Emetick, having this fingular Virtue, that it exerts its

Force, asfoon as ever it is taken : Whereas other Emeticks lie a

long time dormant in the Stomach, creating naufeous Anxieties,
&c. but a fingle Grain of Ferdigreafe immediately vomits

||.

A Certain learned Gentleman of this Ifland, imagines
that the brazen Serpent was a kind of Ta/ifman j that is to

fay, one of thofe Pieces of Metal, which are cafl and en-

graven under certain Conftellations, from whence they derive

C c 2 an
*

Biixtorf, Hili. de Serpente ccnso.

(I
Boerhaave's Method.
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an extraordinary Virtue to cure Dldempers, ^c. Some impnte
their Effeds to the old Serpent, others to the Nature of the Me-
tal, and to tlie Influence of the Conftellation. This Author

therefore would make us believe, that the brazen Serpent cured

ju(l as the "T/2'///;;/^;;i' cure certain Dillcmpers, by the Sympathy
there is between the Metals of which they arc made, or the In-

fluence of the Stars under which they are formed, and the Y)\{~

eafe they are to cure. Every one may believe as he pieafes *.

The Serpent that is alv/ays reprefented with EJculapius's I-

niage, and wi'h Scihis, the Goddefs of Health, and often with

tlie ET^yptlan Deities, is a Symbol of Health, or of Healing, very

probably derives thofe Enfigns of Honour from the brazen Ser-

pent of MoJ'es.

S E C T. V.

WHAT' became of the brazen Serpent at la ft ?

I Answer, it was brought into the Land of Canaan as a fa-

cred Relick, and religioufly preferved among the Ifraelltes down
to the Time of Hezekiah the King, as a Ifanding Memorial of

divine Goodnefs to their Forefathers in the Wildernefsi but being
abufed by them to Superilition and Idolatry, as appears by their

burning Incenfe thereto, it was broke in pieces by the fpecial
Command of King Hezekiah^ who, in Derifion and Contempt,
called it Mehiifitan, a Piece of Bra£% a Trifle, a Bauble, Shadow
of a Snake. 2 Kings xviii. 4.

May all the Eccleflaflical Mehufhtans of Babylon^ foifled into

Divine Worfhip, from theRifing of the Sun, to the Going-down
of the fame, meet with the fame honefl: and righteous Fate. In

the Church of St, Ambrofe at Milan, they pretend to keep a

brazen Serpent, which they fliew for that of Mofes, tho' there be

no fuch thing now in being.
I N the Church of St. Ambrofe there is a Dragon of Brafs on a

Column of Marble : Some think it to be that of Efculapius,
others an Emblem of that in the Wildernefi, upon which account

many of the Pilgrims and common People worfliip it. The In-

habitants are very fuperftitious, and fond of iioly Fmgments, and

pretend to have at the Church of St. Alexander, no lefs tlvan

J44,ooo Martyrs from the Catacombs of St. Sebaflian.
Tn E

*
Ma'-JJjam Canon. Chronic, quoted by Cahnef.
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The Cures effldled by the artificial Serpent, derived that

EfficGcy from the divine Inflitution of that Medium: Had their

Piefcripiion been the meer Device of Rabbi MofeSy that great and

valuable End would not have been anfwered
; therefore, fince the

Rcaion of that Inftitution ceafed, 'tWaS highly criminal in them,
to make an^ religious Ufe of it.

It is the divine Imprefs upon Inflitutions that ufliers In the

Eleffings intended by them ; therefore to hope for Acceptance
with God on account of meer human Ordinances, (as bowing to

Images, to the Altar, to the Eaft, and to make ufe of Crucifixes,

Croffes, holy Water) is to hope for what God has never promijcd
to give.
No wonder to fee the brazen Serpent ground to Powder, and

the Dull fcatter'd in the Air, that fo no Fragments of it might
re^nain, when Altars of divine Eftablifljiient, and facred to De-

votion, v/ere intirely deflroy'd, when they made Idols of themf
And how a holy and jealous God may refent the Adoration of
the Crofs in the Popip Churchy I pretend not to predicTt, much
lefs to determine. This Deifrudiion of the brazen Serpent, is

reckon'd among the good Deeds of King Hezekiab^ becaufe it

was made a Medium, and Fait of Worfliip not prefcrib'd by di-

vine Authority.

CHAP. IV.

^his Chapter begins with the Original of Idolatry^ as a Prelimi-

nary to the Adoration o/' Serpents, ufider three SeSiions.

SECT. I.

S introdudory to the Divinity of Serpents, I fhall make a

^ ^^ brief Inquiry into the Original of facred Images, and Idol-

Worihipj the fiirfl Period of which is hard to trace.

Some make Cain the iiril Founder of it, becaufe of his early

Apoftacy from the true Religion 5 which is not very improbable,-
fince 'tis faid, He went out fro?n the Prefence of the Lord ....

He
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He grew more wicked, and gave hlmfelf up to all forts of Vio-

lence *".

That the old World was guilty of Idolatry, fome gather
fiom Gef2. iv. 26. which they fay will bear this Reading •

Tlhen Men prophanedy calling on the Name of the Lord, that is^ by

Jetting up Idols : Upon which fome of the Rabbins paraphrafe

thus, viz. Then they began to call Idols by the Name of the

Lord : With which agrees the ferujalem Targum^ that fays, That

ix^as the Age^ in the days of which they began to err, and made

themfelves Idols, a?id called their Idols by the Name of the PVord of
the Lord-f.
So they underftand Gen.m. 11. The Earth ivas corrupt, that

is idolatrous. In defence of this Glofs, they quote the Idolatry of

the golden Calf which is exprefled by this very Form of Speech,
viz. The People had corrupted themfelves. We read Gen. iv. 26.

Then Men began to call upon the Name of the Lord. There is no

room to doubt, but they called upon God before j the Particle

then feems to refer to E?ios, which is the next Antecedent : there-

fore 'tis laid. They now applied themfelves to the Knowledge of

the Stars, which they apprehended were eredted for the Govern-

ment of the World, and confequently might be their Duty to a-

dore them as God's Reprefentatives.
But the general Opinion is, that Idolatry did not begin till

after the Deluge, and that perhaps the Deluge might be one Oc-
cafion of it ; for the old World, as fome fuppofe, was drown'd

for Atheifm which coming to the Knowledge of Noah\ me-
diate Succellbrs, they run into the other Extreme, chufing rather

to have many Gods than 770 God.

IDO LATR 7 is of a more antient Date than Image'lVor-

fip: To fee Men kneeling before a piece of Wood or Stone, has

fomething fo low and mean in it, that Men were not immediately

brought to that abjed: and fcandalous piece of Worfhip. The
Sun, Moon, and Stars, were ihc'ir /latural Gods, and ador'd be-

fore deify'd Men, who were their ani?nated Gods.

This Deification of Creatures, feems to begin about the time

of the Confufion at Babel, or the Difperfion immediately confc-

quent thereupon, particularly in the Family of Nimrod^ the Son

of Cujh, Grandfon of Noah, May not we date the Original of

Paganifn

* See CluveriuSj and Dr. Cti7Nberland. f Sckindl.

4
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"Paga-nifm from that remarkable Perfon ? 'Tis the Conjetfture of

feme, that Nimrod was the iirfl Man that was deify 'd, and pro-

bably for the important Service he did to his Country, as a mighty
Hunter, in deftroying wild Beafts that other wife would foon have

devoured the Inhabitants, which were not very numerous in thofe

days. 'Tis certain, that fuch Benefadlors to Mankind were rank'd

among the Gods. If fo, who will pretend to lay, our modern

Fox-Himters do?tt carry one CharoMeriJiick of Divinify about

them ?

Some think that the true Religion was univerfal for about

four hundred Years after the Deluge, becaufe it does not appear
from Abram's Traverfe thro' Mefopota?nia^ Canaan, Phll'ijlla,

Egypt, &c. that thofe Countries were Idolaters. Others appre-
hend Abram himfelf was originally an Idolater, at leaft that Ido-

latry had overfpread the Nations in his time, for which they quote

Jojhua xxiv. 2. Tour Fathers . . . even Terah the Father of Abra-
ham . . . . ferved other Gods. It's evident from hence, that Terah

had fallen into Idolatry, and feme are of Opinion, that Abram
himfelf was an Idolater, till God made him fenfible of the Vanity
of Idol-worfllip, and that it was thro' him that his Father Terah

was brought under the fame Convitftion, by this Device, viz.

The
yciz's fay that Terah was not only an Idolater, but alfo a

Carver, and Dealer in Images and Idols; that one day when he

went a Journey, he left Abram to take care of the Shop ; but

Abram being already convinced of the Sinfulnefs of Idols, afk'd

all that came to buy Idol-Gods of him, How old are you? They
told him their Age ; and he replied to them. This God that you
would buy and wcrjhip, is younger than you are ; it was made but

the other day, and of contemptible Matter^ therefore believe what I

fay, and renounce this vain IVorfip. The Buyers flruck with

Confufion at thefe Reproaches, went away without buying, a-

fliam'd of their Stupidity *.

Q^ IVhat might move Men to the
firfi Idolatry ?

Perhaps it might be afro?7g Attachment to the Senfcs^ u'hich

they made their fovereign Judges in Spirituals : It was hard for

vulgar Heads in thofe Days of Darknefs to elevate their Thoughts
above fenfible Objed;s.

Another
* Fa Calmet under 7Vr4!/5, vol. xiii.

199
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Another Rcafon, may be the Pride' of the hiimdn Mind

,

that is not fatisfied with rational plain Truths, but will adulte-

rate them with fooliili Imaginations : Hence it was that they
would have fuch Objed;s of Woifhip, as might immediately Arike

their fenfible Powers ; nothing would ferve their Turn but a Di-
'

vinity vifible to the Eye, therefore they brought down the Gods
to the Earth, and repreiented tliem under certain Images, which

by degrees commenced inferior Deities.

The Egyptian Priejls x\o\. being able to perfuade the People^
that there were any Gods or Spirits fuperior to Men, were con-

ftrained to call down Demons, or
Spirits, and lodge them in Sta-

tues, and then bring forth thofe Statues to be vilible Objedis of

Adoration, and from hence fprung Idolatry.
Among the Pagans were various Opinions about religions

Images. Sofne looked upon them as only Reprefentalives of the

true God, as Seneca, a Sioick Philofopher, and Plato a Native of

Athens, and a noted Academick.

OTHERS faid, they did not adore material Images, but the

Gods in them, into which they were drawn by virtue of their

Confecration, or, in a more modern Language, their Canoniza-

tion *.

SOME were of Opinion, that after the Confecration of I-

mages, the Gods adually incorporated with them, or were ani-

mated by them, as Man's Body is by the Soul-f-. The vulgar
Heathen paid their Adoration to Images asif they were real Gods;
which monitrous Practice was ridiculed by the mod fcnfible Pa-

gans, as appears firrher on J.

The Ufe and Worfliip of Images has been long, and flill is

controverted. The Lutherans condemn the Cahinifls for break-

ino; the Images in the Churches of the Catholicks •,
and at the

fime time they condemn tlie Romanifls (who are profelTed Image-

Worfliippers) as Idolaters. The modern Jews condemn all 1-

mages, and iufiv^r no Pid:ures or Figures in their Houfes, much
lefs in their Synagogues, or Places of Worfhip.

Th e

*
y^rnohiui-, lib. vi.

f Trifm.'gijiu:^ a learned Egyptian^ a great Philofopher, a great Priefr, and a

greac King.

^ See La^a?jtiusy Ub- ii.
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The Mahometans have a perfed: Averfion to all Images. This

is it that made them deftroy moft of the beautiful Monuments of

Antiquity, both facred and profane, at Conftantmople.

The old noble Romans preferved the Images of their Anceftors

with no little Care, and had them carried in Proceffion in their

Funerals and Triumphs.

SECT. II.

This Part entertains us with various In ftances of Pagan Dei-

fications, liiz. of Men, Beafts, and Things without Life.

I. MEN transformed into Gods.

I Begin with their deified Men, that is, dead Men, who be-

ing canonized, part:
for reputed Gods, Note here, fome are of

opinion, that the word God, among the Heathen, did not mean
the uncreated eternal Being, but fome moft excellent Jiiperior Na-
ture ; and accordingly, they gave the Appellation of Gods to all

Beings of a Rank higher, and more perfedt than Man.
The principal Gods among the antient Heathens were Jupi-

ter. Mars, Mercury, Neptune^ Apollo, 'Juno, Vefta, Minerva^ &c.

The next fort of Gods were called Demy Gods, or Gods adopted-,

and thefe were Men canonized and deify'd. Now, as xht greater

Gods had polTeffion of Heaven in their own Right, fo thefe
leffer

Gods had it by Donation, being tranflated into Heaven, becaufe

they were Men renowned for their Virtues, and had lived as Gods

upon Earth; and thefe at firft were called Teraphim.
The firft certain Account of thefe we have in Genefis, where

'tis faid, Rachel had /loin her Father's Images. Chap. xxxi. 19.

the Teraphim of her Father in xh^Hebreiv, which Laban, (ii. 30.)

calls his Gods, Hebr..£/(5/jj.

The word T^eraphim is Hebrew, others fay Egyptian : Be that

as it will, we find it about thirteen times in our Bible, and is

commonly interpreted Idols, Images, facred, fup^rflitious Figures.

Spencer maintains thd word to be Chaldee, and that tbofe Images
v^ere borrowed from the Amorites, Chaldea?2S, or Syrians, and

that the Egyptian Serapis is the fame thing with Teraphim of the

Chaldeans.

A Learned Jew fays the Terapfmn were in human Shape,
and that when raifed upright, they fpoke at certain Hours, and

D d under
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under certain Conftellations, by the Influence of the celeftial Bo-

dies. R. David de Pomis .... Cyclopedia.
This Kabbinical Fable feems to be grounded on Zech.x. 2.

The Idols (Hebr. Teraphim) have fpoken Vanity .... Some of the

learned 'Jews will have it to denote the Knowledge of Futurity,,
and for this Signification they quote R:zek. xxi. 21. l^he King of

Babylon Jlood . . . at the Head of the two Ways . . , he confiilted with

Images ; with Teraphim^ fays the Hebrew.

The fame Rabbi adds, that to make the Teraphim they kill'd

a firfl-born Child, clove his Head, feafon'd it with Salt and Oil j

that they wrote on a Plate of Gold the Name of fome impure

Spirit, laid it under the Tongue of the Dead, placed the Head

againft the Wall, lighted Lamps before it, prayed to it, and it

talk'd with them.

Others hold, that the Teraphim were brazen Inftruments

which pointed out the Hours of future Events, as direfted by
the Stars. Some think that the Teraphim were Figures or Images
of a Star engraven on a fympathetic Stone, or Metal correipond-

ing to the Star, in order to receive its Influences: To thefe Fi-

gures, under certain Afped:s of the Stars, they afcribe extraordi-

nary Effeds.

This Talifmanical Opinion, fays a Learned Pen*, appears the

moll probable . . . All the Eaftern People are ftill much addicted

to this Superflition of Talijmans. The Perfans call them Telefin^

a Word approaching to Seraphim. In thofe Countries no Man is

feen without them, and fome are even loaded with them. They
hang them to the Necks of Animals, and Cages of Birds, as Pre-

fervatives ngainft Evils. Such were the Samothracian Talifmans^
which were pieces of Iron, formed into certain Images and fet in

Rin^s. . . .

The habanic Images are fuppofed to be the moft antient, if

not the firfl: religious Images, made of fome precious Metal, and

had their Birth in Labans Country, that is, Chaldea, or Mefopo-
tamia.

From Laban'^ Hifliory, it feems as if thefe Teraphim were

PJdlures or Images of certain Perfons deceafedj tl)at is, they were
a fort of Idols, or fuperflitious Figures venerated by them as

Demy-Gods. That they were fuch artificial Portraitures of Men,
5 is

* Father Dom. Cahist.
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is evident from that Inftance in Michaly who, to deliver Da'vid

her Hufband from bloody AlTaffins that threaten'd his Life, laid an

Image in his Bed, a Teraphim, fays the Hebrew, that is, a mate-

rial image, probably a Figure of Wood, or Sticks haftily made

up, dreft in Man's Clothes, to make thofe fent by King Saul

to apprehend him, believe he was fick.

Why does Laban call them his Gods ? Very probably becaufe

he believed they retain'd their AfFedtion for Mankind in the in-

vilible World, and being rank'd among the Gods, might be fer-

viceable to his Family, therefore adopted them to be Guardians

of his Houfe. They were only his domeftick Gods, and not the

eilabliflied Gods of the Country; and 'tis very likely they might
be the Images of Noah and his Sons j or fome other illuftrious

Anceftors, whom he had chofen for his Tutelary Gods.

The Scripture mentions another fort of Teraphifu, fometimes

confulted by the Je^vs as an Oracle, not imagining that thereby

they abandon'd the Worfliip of the true God. Such was the

Teraphi?n that Micha made and fet up in his Houfe, and to which
he appointed a Priefl of the Levitical Race, with an Ephod or

Sacramental Garment, by the Influence of which he flatter'd him-
felf that God would blefs his Houfe. This probably might be

fome Hieroglyphical Figure, to which the fuperflitious yews attri-

buted the Virtue of an Oracle, and the Power of foretelling

Things to come : Hence fpeaking Teraphims.
From thefe Teraphim came the Lares, or the Houfhold Gods

of the old Romans, who before the Laws of the Twelve Tables,
ufed to bury the Dead in their Houfes ; from whence arofe that

great Veneration they had for their Lares and Reflates, a kind of
domeftick Divinities, worfhip'd in Houfes, and efteem'd Pro-

tectors of Families, which were nothing elfe but the fuppofed
Ghofts of thofe who formerly had belonged to the Family, whom
they reprefented by Images, which they placed in the Chimney-
Corner, or near their Doors.

These were alfo look'd upon as Guardians of the Highways,
near to which their Images were iix'd for the Benefit of Travellers,

therefore call'd Dii Viales, Gods of the Roads. 'Tis faid by the

Prophet, The King of Babylon flood at the parting of the Way, and
confulted with the Images ; with the Teraphim, fays the Hebrew,
EzeL xxi. 21. which the jfewijlj Interpreters fay were prophetick

D d. 2 Images,
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Images, endued with the Gift of Predidion j fo far from being
mere Idols, that they gave out Oracles, and foretold Things to

come.
Some think Labari^ Teraphim to be fuch, and that Rachel^

having obferved hov^ her Father did divine by them, and fearing,

by confulting with them, he might know which way "Jacob went,
and follow after and murder him 5 to prevent fo fatal a Cataftrophe,
fhe took away his Oracles.

Those facred Images might, at firft, be made in honour o-f

departed Relatives, or illuftrious Perfons ; but by degrees dege-
nerated into religious Adoration. Thus the Manes of the Dead
were woifhip'd by them under the Figure of their Teraphim, in

fome place of the Houfe, and probably where they had depofited
the Remains of their Anceftors, as fome think*

The Lares were alfo called Penates : To thefe they paid re-

ligious Homage with Sacrifices j fo the Roman Satiriji fays, and
calls thefe Images his dear little Hoiife-Gods ; and then obferves,

that they were crown'd with Garlands of Flowers in Summer,
and in Winter with Shaving of Horns colour'd. To thefe Waxen-
Gods the Romans addreft themfelves with Offerings of Frankin-
cenfe and Cakes *

They were fuppofed to be the Spirits of fuch, who had lived

well on the Earth, and in confequence of it, were happy ; fo on
the other hand, thofe who lived ill here, did after Death wander

up and down in Horror, and were fuppofed, by the Vulgar, to

be Hobgoblins, call'd Letnures, i. e. refllefs Ghofls of departed

Spiiits, who return to the Earth to terrify the Living.
These are the fame with Larva, which the Antients ima-

gined to wander round tlie World, to frighten good People, and

plague the bad. All thefe were imagin'd to be the Ghofts of the

Dead : They pray'd to the Good for Protection, and facrificed to

the Evil to pacify their Rage: For this reafon they had their

Lemuria or Lemuralia at Rome, where on the 9 th of May, a Feaft

was folemnized in honour of the Lcmures, and to pacify the

Manes of the Dead, efpecialiy thofe who died without Burial, to

prevent their giving difturbance to the Living,
The

* Oh parvi noflrique Lares quos thure minuto
Hie noftrum placabo, Jovem Laribufque paternis

Thuradabo, atque omnes vioix jadtabo colores

CuiiCta DiLent- » Jwvmal.Sat.w. 1^.137. & 5<a/. xii. i?. 89.

5:
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The firft Aft^v that were deified^ or made Gods, are fuppofed
to be the Heads of Families, Founders of Empires, and Bene-

factors of Provinces who, after their deceafe, were highly
reverenced. Noah and his Sons feem to be the firftand chief ani-

mated Deities of the Pagans, under the Names o^ Saturn^ 'Jupi-

ter^ Neptwie and Fluto ; hence Demons^ another Name given to

Spirits, which were fuppofed to appear to Mortals, with intention

to do them Good or Hurt.
The firfl: Notion of Demons, *tis Udd, fprung from Chaldea^

thence it fpread among the Perftans^ Egyptians .... Pythagoras
and Shales were the firft that introduced Demons into Greece^
where Plato fell in with the Notion, which he explains thus,

.... By Demons^ he underftood Spirits inferior to Gods, and

yet fuperior to Men, which inhabiting the middle Region of the

Air, kept up the Communication between the Gods and Men,
carrying up the Prayers and Offerings of Men to the Gods, and

bringing down the Will of the Gods to Men. He allow'd of

none but good ones, tho' his Difciples (finding themfeives unable

to account for the Origin of Evil) adopted another kind of De-

mons, who were Enemies to Man *.

The Apocryphal Book of Enoch abounds with the Names of

Angels and Devils ; but that Book is not of any great Antiquity,
tho* the Prophecy be : it does not appear to have been known by
the antient Jews. St. 'Jude is the firfl that cited it. The Autho-

rity which this fpurious Book of Enoch has received from fome
of the Antients, is the reafon of our meeting with feveral of its

Opinions, fcatter'd in their Writings. 3id.

LACTANTIUS, one of the moft eloquent Authors of his time,

(and therefore called the Chriftian Cicero) was of Opinion there

were two Ibrts of Demons, celeftial and tcrreftrial -f: The ceiejiial

are the fallen Angels, who having been feduced by the Prince of

Devils, engaged themfeives in impure Amours ; the terre/irial are

they who iffued from the former, as Children from their Parents t

Thefe lafl:, who are neither Men nor Angels, but a Medium be-

tween the two Natures; were not plunged into Hell, neither

were their Fathers admitted into Heaven : The tcfreftrial Angels
are

*
Gale's Court of the Ge?.tUefy p^rc I. chap^ viii.

t Chamhrs's Cjc'o^ad. Ca'rf'efs H/Ji. Di6f. vol L. p..43+-f
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are impure Spirits, and Authors of all the Evils committed on
Earth *.

Many of the Antients have allotted to every Man an Evil

Angel, who is continually laying Snares for him, and inclining
him to Evil, as his Good Angel does to what is Good. The

yews have ftill the fame Sentiments at this day. Another Father

thinks, that every Vice has its Evil Angel, prefiding over itj as

the Demon of Avarice, the Demon of Pride, of Uncleannefs
-f-.

. . .

In Fagan Theology^ nothing more common than thofe good
and evil Genii, and the fame fuperflitious Notion got among the

IfraeliteSj by Commerce with the Chaldeans ; but I don't appre-
hend that by Demon, they meant the Devil, or a wicked Spirit,

tho* it be taken under that Idea by the Evangelifts, and alfo fome
modern yewsX-W E are not without fome Remains of thofe antient Reprefen-
tations : Among the various Rarities in the Mujkum at Leyden in

Holland^ is the Effigies in Sculpture oiOfiris^ the Egyptian God y

'tis made of Wood, and now almoft confum'd with Age : There
are three other Egyptian Idols of Stone ; an Image of Ifis (who
married Ofiris, King of the Country) giving fuck to her Orr,

Another Effigies of
I/is^

the Egyptian Goddefs, upon a little Egyp-
tian Coffer, containing the Heart of an Egyptian Prince embalm'd
therein.

The antient Pagans, had almoft as many GoddeJJes as Gods ;

fuch were yu?io, the GoddeJ's of Air ^
&c. Queen of Heaven, and

of the Gods ; was reprefented fitting on a Throne with a Crown
of Gold on her Head : This was the Patroncfs of the female Sex.

Every Woman had her yuno^ or Guardian ; as every Man had
his Genius. She was the Goddefs of Marriages, which were not

deem'd lawful without the Parties firft addrcfl her. One Branch
•of her Office was to attend them in Labor, when they pray'd,

Help^ yum Lucina
||.

She was ador'd by all Nations ^ her Temple was open on the

Top and had no Doors, it being impious to think of confining
the Gods to a narrow Inclofure. Yea, many of the Antients

would ered: no devotional Temples, from a Perfuafion that the

v/hole

*
J^aSiavttut^ I'b- ii. cap. 14. Lugd. Bat. 1652.

f- Origsii. Homil. .vV. injolli. Cahr.et. ibid.

X Cyclo^adia. |j yuno Licina fer o^em.
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whole World is the Temple of God. The Sicyoniam would build

no Temple to their Goddefs Coronis: Nor would the Atbeniam
ere6l a Statue to the Goddels Clemency^ who they faid was to live

in the Hearts of Men^ not within Stone-JValls. The GoddefTes

were numerous, but I fhall add no more.

They did not only enroll Men and Women among their Gods,
but they had alfo Hermaphrodite^Gods. Thus Miner^va^ accord-

ing to feveral of the Learned, was both Man and Woman, and

worshipped as fuch under the Appellation of Lumis & Luna.

MitbraSy the Ferjian Deity y was both God and Goddefs j there

were Gods of Virtue, Vice, Time, Place, Death .... Infancy.
Not Men only, but every thing that relates to Mankind, has alfo

been deified, as Infancy, Age, Death, Labor, Reft, Sleep, Virtues,

Vices, Time, Place .... Infancy alone had a numerous Train of
Deities. They alfo ador'd the Gods of Health, Love, Fear, Pain,

Indignation, Shame, Renown, Prudence, Art, Science, Fidelity,

Liberty, Money, War, Peace, Vidory. . . , .

Thus we have feen, that nothing more common among Pa-

gans, than to place Men among the Number of Deities ; yea,
fome of them would not wait for their Deification till Death.

Thus Nebuchadnezzar
y King of Babylony procured his Image to

be 'worjlnppcd while he was living. Thus Augufius had Altars

eredted and Sacrifices offered to him while alive. He had Priefls

called AuguftaleSy and Temples at Lyons, and feveral other Places.

He was the firfl Roman who carried Idolatry to fuch a pitch :

Having in a mofl refpedtful manner view'd the embalm'd Body
of Alexander the Greaty was afk'd, if he would fee Ptolemy % alfo ?

he anfwer'd, His Curiojity was to fee a King^ not a Man. His

Favourite- Poet complements him with the Title of God'^. Yea,
the Ethiopians deem'd all their Kings Gods.

II. Inanimate 'T'hi?2gs turnd into Gods.

Things without Life were made into Gods by the Heathens:

The Sun, Moon, and Stars feem to be the firft Idols, or falfe

Gods, to whom they paid a divine Regard. PoJJidonius defines a

Stary a divine Body. The Zabii eredted Images to the Stars,,

which they fancied to be fo many Gods, and that they influenced

the Images confecrated to them j yea, and communicated the pro-

phetick Spirit to Men.
T H E

* Dqus nobis hsec otia fecit.
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The Sun and Moon were by the idolatrous Ifraelites called the

KiJig and ^een of Heaven, and the Stars were fuppofcd (as it

were) to be their Militia, form'd for their Guards, with which

they were always furrounded.

PHILO of Alexandria^ (called Philo the Jew^ a Platonick

Philofopher) imputes to the Stars a great part of whatever happens
on the Earth \ and fays, they are not only Animals, but even

moft pure Spirits j that our Air is replete with Animals and Spi-

rits, which are continually defcending to animate Bodies. He
had borrow'd thefe odd Notions from his Mafler Plato^ Chief of

the Academicks. Origen one of the Fathers, who flourifh'd in

the third Century, was guilty of the fame Miftake *.

The facred Books, in fome places, feem to afcribe Knowledge
to the Stars, when they praifed God at the beginning of the

World, yobxxxwiW. y. but the Stars were not then created, there-

fore it's generally fuppofed they were Afigeh. Since then the Sun,
Moon and Stars are excited to praife the Lord ; the Moon with-

drew its Light, and the Sun flopt its Courfe at the Command of

yop.nia . . . and perhaps one reafon of their ftrange Opinions about

the heavenly Bodies, might be owing to thefe and the like Ex-

preflions j not knowing that thefe Words were meerly popular,
and not to be underftood literally, for then we muft fay that the

Earth, the Trees, the Waters, are animated, fmce we find in

Scripture fome Expreffions that would infinuate as much.
The Arabians who fprung from Ifhmael, worfliipped the Sun,

Moon and Stars, in which they were condud:ed by their Priefts

who were cloathed in white Veftments, v^-earing Mitres and

Sandals, which at firft were only Soles tied to the Feet with Strings.
In Authors that fpeak of ecclefiaftical Rites, and Ornaments,
we tind the word Sandals to fignify a valuable kind of Shoes,
worn by the Prelates at Solemnities •^.W E find Sandals alfo ufed by the Ladies, very different in

form: When Judith went to the Camp of Holojernes^ ilie put
Sandals on her Feet, at the fight of which he was captivated;
for 'tis faidj Her Sandals ravijVd his Eyes. Thele were a magni-
ficent Ibrt of Stockens, like Bufkins, of an extraordinary Beauty :{:,

and

* Phi/o Leg. /lUcg. Origen. t I. Mahmr, it CahnH. unier tbc WOrd Star.

-{•
BrreJiHus BauJvvinus de Ca'.ceo An:!qiio.

X Judith X.4.
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and were proper only to the Ladies of Condition, whogenerally
had Slaves to carry them.

N. B. The real Buskin was the Cothurnus^ a very high Shoe

rais'd on Soais ofCork, wore by the ancient A(5lors in Tragedy,
to make them appear taller, and more like the Heroes they re-

prefented, moft of whom were fuppofed to be Giants.

The Perfmm had no Temples, Altars, nor Images, holding
fuch little Things improper for the high Gods. Therefore they

worfhipp'd upon the Top of Hills, where they ofFer'd Sacrifices

to the Sun, Moon, and Stars. The Babylonians adored the

Sun, to which the King ofFer'd every Day a white Horfe

richly furnilh'd : The Sun was in high Efleem among the Phe-

nicians^ whofe Priefts were crown'd w^ith Gold. The Tartars and
Cathaians worfhip the Sun, and Stars,^to which they offer the firfl

Fruits of their Meat every Morning before they eat and drink

themfelves. They have divers Monafleries of Idols, to whom
they dedicate their Children.

In A^oi;^ Z^w^//2 there is no Religion prefcrib'd by Law, but

they worfhip the ^un^ fo long as 'tis with them, and the Moon
and North-Star in its abfence. In China are great Numbers of
facred Temples, where the Priefls have fo much Power over their

Gods, that they may beat them when they don't anfwer their

Expe(ftation : Their chief Gods are the Sun, Moon, and Stars,
where they are not chriflianis'd.

In the Philippine IJlands, the Natives worfhip the Stars,

which they hold to be the Children of the Sun and Moon : Their

Priefls, for the mofl part, are Women. The jfaponians worfhip
an Image, with three Faces, by which they mean, Sun, Moon,
and the elementary World *.

In America thtiv chief Deities are the Sun and Moon; which

they honour with Dances and Songs. In Firginia and Florida^
when they eat, drink, and facrifice, they ufe to throw up to-

wards the Sun, fome part of their Food : The Spaniards taking

Advantage of this Superflition, made the poor ignorant People
believe they were MefTengcrs fent to them from the Sun ; where-

upon they fubmitted to the Spanijh Yoke. Hacluyt, ibid. At

Mexico^ when they facrificed a Man, they puU'd out his Heart,

^nd offer'd it to the Sun.

E e - In
*

Afofia^ and Jefuits Ep. in R. Oliver, Ncorf's Navigation,
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In South-America^ they worfliip evil Spirits in various FormSj,.

and Sun and Moon. When it thunders, and lightens, they lay
the Sun is angry with tJiem : When the Moon is eclipfcd, they fay
tlie Sun is angry with her.

In Peru^ next to their chief Cod, they worfliip'd the Sun,
and after it, the Thunder. They took Sun and Moon for Huf-
band and Wife. In the feventh Month they (acrificed to the Sun,
and \n the tenth to the Honour of the Moon.
The fame Paganifni was profcft among the Europeans ) yea

the Greeksi\ni\ Romans that were the mofl knowing and polite Na-

tions, their chief Gods were Sun, Moon, and Stars.

The Air, and Meteors in it, were made into Gods: Thus
the Ferjlam ador'd the Wind ; Thunder and Lightning were ho-

nour'd under the Name Gcryon. Comets and the Rainbow alfo

have been prefer'd from Meteors^ to be Gods, Socrates deify'd the

Clouds, if Credit may be given to Artjlophancs.
Their Iiigh Veneration for Water was fuch, that to fpit, to

urine, or wadi in a River was made a high Crime ; perhaps, the

Water of yealoujy that dctermin'd the Cafe about the yewifi Wo-
men, fufpeded of i\dultery, might heighten their Veneration for

this Element.

In Sicily^ Rivers were worfliipped by the Agrigentcs (in the

fhape of a beautiful Boy) to which they facrificed . . . The Cathai-

ans worfliip Earth and Water.

The Indians count the River Ganges facred, and to have a

Power of expiating their Sins. When the Idolaters wafli in it,

they cry, Ofj Ganges^purify me I And when any are fick, they dip
them in it, in order to recover their Health. The Water of this

River is convey 'd to fuch as live at a diflance, and are not in a

Capacity to travel
j fo that they alcribe as much Virtue to this

River, as the Papills do to their holy Water, and chief Relicks.

The People of Bcfigal don't only worfliip the River Ganges^
but give Divine Honours to its Image. Bernier fiys, that King-
dom is well watei'd by Channels cut out of the Ganges^ which is

vifited by many Pilgrims, who think themfelves happy if they
can wath in it. There is alio a Well in that Country, which

they adore, and think, by wafliing therein, they are purify 'd from

their Sins. I'heir Fric/is travel about with tiie Water of the

Ganges, which they fell at vail Prices > becaufe the poor igno-

5 rant
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rant People arc made to believe, tliat by drinking this Water, they
obtain Pardon of their Sins.

The Inhabitants of Pi'nMn y^wma/, fling the A flies of their

Sacrifices into the River, follow the fame fix Leagues, and pray
the River to bring that Prefent to Virachoca, a fuperior Deity.

Acofla.
The Perfiam and Chaldeans exprefs their God by Flrc^ to

which they perform Adoration, and bring it Food, crying to

it, Eat^ Ob my Lord Fire! To throw dead and dirty Things
into the Fire, yea to blow it with their Breath, was IlighTreafon.
Tn K Magiciam iliy,

that this F//r was convey 'd to them from

Heaven j and that it was for this Reafon that they kept it fo re-

ligioufly. That they prcferve a conftant Fire on their Altars, is

evident from Iliflory. They are faid to have Fires (till fubfifling,
which have burnt above a thoufand Years. We read of fuch Fire

kept up with fuperftitious Care in the Temple o^Jupiter Amnion^
and in that oi Hercules at Gadis. So it is in Egypt, and in moft

of all the eaftern Countries, and Virgil tells^ that Jarbas the Ge-

tulian could boaft of a hundred Temples he had ere<fted with

Altars, blazing with perpetual Fire, the eternal Guard of the

Gods*
That which gave occafion to perpetuate the Fire in Pagan

Temples, might be from the perpetual Fire kept in the Temple
at 'Jerufalem,

which defcended from Fleaven upon the fi.rfl Vic-

tims facrificed by Aaron and his Son. Hence the Vejlals were ap-

pointed exprefs, to keep up the facred Fire of the Romans.

The Kings oiPerJia never went abroad without having fome

Portion of the facred Fire carried before them : The Hiftorian

giving an Account of the March oi Darius's Army, —.

fays, that

they carried Fire upon Altars of Silver, in great Ceremony,-——that

they had it in great Veneration, calling it the facred and eternal

Firej'^znd that the Magi came after, fmging Hymns according to

the Perjian Mode
-f-.

God appear'd to Alo/es under the Form of a Fire burning in

a Bufli. The Camp of
[J'rael in the Wildernefs was conducfled

in the Night by a Pillar of Fire. Now God having made feveral

E e 2 Rc-
* Centum aras pofuit, vigilemquc facravcrat ignem,

Excubias divum aetcrnas. Vruo. v^ncid. 4.

t Quint. Curtius, lib. i. Hyde dc Pgrf, Rclig. c, ill. p. ^9
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Revelations of himfelf, under the Appearance of Fire, might give

occafion to the Chaldeans and Perfians to enterJain fuch enormous

Veneration for Fire, which is a Symbol of the Deity : ^he Lord

thy Godf fays Mofes, is a confuming Fire. At their high Solemni-

ties they fet feveral Trees (hung with diverfe Sorts of Beafts for

Sacrifice) on firej this they did after they had carried about

thefe Fires in Proceflion.

I Shall add here, a remarkable Conteft that happen'd be-

tween the Chaldean and Egyptian Priefts about the Superiority of
their Gods., . . In the time oiConjlantine the Chaldean Priejis, to

prove that Fire, which was their God, excell'd all other Gods
in Power, travell'd over the Earth, carrying Fire with them,
which foon confum'd all the Statues and Images of other Godsj.

whether of Brafs, Silver, Stone or Wood, fays Suidas *, who

gives a large Account of it, under the Word kocvutto^. At length

coming into Egypt, and making this Challenge ; the Egyptian

Priejls agreed upon a Battle of the Gods, and immediately brought
into the Field one of their Idols, which was a large Statue of

Nihis, full of Water, and full of little Holes, which they ftopt

with Wax not difcernable, and fo artificially, that the Water
was kept in.

The Chaldeans (not aware of this Device) begun the Adion,
with much Aflurance, and with Eagernefs put Fire around the

Egyptian Statue, which foon melted the invifible Wax, and the

Water gufhing forth from all Parts, immediately put out the Fire,

and drown'd the hitherto invificible Deity of the Perjians ; the

Tragedy ended in a triumphant Shout of Laughter among the

Spectators : And I might add
-j-
how the Arabians and Indians,

Peruvians, Lithuanians, and Vandals worfhip'd Vegetables,—
the Scythians Iron. Trees and Plants have been made Gods.

Leeks and Onions were Deities in Egypt. The ancient Gauls

and Britons boTt a particular Devotion to the Oak ; from which
their Prlefts took their Names. Ceres and Proferpina^ worfhip'd

by the Ancients, were no other than Wheat, Corn, Seed.—The

Syrians and Egyptians ador'd Fifhes. What were Tritons, Ne^

reids, Syrem, but Sea-Gods ? Infeds, as Flies, and Ants, had their

Priefls
« Vol. I. pag. 13^8.
t R»#«. Hift. Ecclefiaftica, lib. 2, Stanley's Lives of the Pbilofophers, part i5.

chap. 8. page 28*
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t*riefts and Votaries : Yea, Minerals were ereded into Deities,

The Ftnlanders ador'd Stones. I don't lee what can be faid for

fuch an Inftan.ce of Stupidity. To fay the Pra(^lice took its rife

from Abram'% anointing the Stone that he made ufe of for a Pil-

low, when he vv^ent to Mejbpotamia^ does not leiTen the Reproach.
T^ht Mahometans think that yacob'% Stone was convey'd to the

Temple at yerufalem ;
and is Hill there in a Mofque or Turkijh

Temple, where the Temple at yerufalem flood before the final

Defolation. The monftrous Stupidity of Pagans in their Devo-
tions will further appear in the Clofe of this Performance.

Now among all thefe Inftanccs of Idolatry, the Adoration of
the Swi was the mofk excufablej for, who can behold that ftu«

pendous Globe of Fire and Light in perpetual Motion, Splendor^
and univerfal Ufefulnefs to Mankind, without awful Admiration,
and warm Emotions of Mind? No wonder then to find that it has

been the Objed: of Adoration fo long, and in fo many Places. It

was the Sun very probably that was worfhip*d by the Phcenicians

under the Name of Baal^ by the Moabites under the Name of

Chemojh^ by the Ammonites under the Name of Moloch
-, by the

degenerated Ifraelites by the Name of Baal^ the King of the Hoft
of Heaven, to whom they join'd the Moon, whom they called

AJlarta or Queen of Heaven.

This Worfliip was perform'd upon high Places, in Groves^
and upon the Roofs of their Houfes, which in thofe Countries,
were flat. It was againfl this kind of Worfhip that Mofes warn'd

the
Ifraelites^ and threatens the TranfgrefTors with Death. Deut.

iv. 19. 'tis iaid yofiah King oiyndah took away the HorJeSj that his-

Royal Predeceflbrs had given to the Sun, and were fix'd at the

Entrance into the Houfe of the Lord, and burnt the Chariots of
the Sun with Fire.

^

III. Animal Gods.

I N the next place, I fhall briefly touch upon fome Brutes and

Birds, &c, that received Divine Honours from the Pagan People,
and even from thofe who were fuppofed to excel their Neigh-
bours in Underfbanding and Wifdom.
Thus Crocodiles^ Serpents, Eagles, Dogs, Cats, Wohes, Oxen^

were worfhip'd by the People of Egypt, thofe celebrated Sons
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of Wifdom

•,
but their greateft Solemnities were confecrated to

the God Apis^ or Serapis^ under the Image of an Ox or Bull.

They had an Ox confecrated to the Sun, which they fed at

Heliopolis in Egypt : They had another called Apis^ dedicated to

the Moon, and fed at Memphis, (for fome time, the royal City)
where he had his Temple, and the Devils gave out their Oiacles.

In the time of St. 'Jerom, who flourifh'd in the fourth Century,
they worfhipped here a brafs Bull as a God.
The famous God OJiris was adored under the Figure of this

Beaft, and when dead, it was buried with great Solemnity and

Mourning: And 'tis obfervable, that his Birth-day was celebrated

thro' the whole Kingdom. N, B. 'Tis very probable, that the

Ifraelites worfliipped the golden Calf in the fame manner as the

Egyptians did their Bulls, their Cows and Calves.

Before I proceed, give me leave to fpeak fomething of this

golden Idol, which was the Figure of a Calf, which the IfraC'
lites cafl, and fet up to worfhip in MoJes% Abfencej who, upon
his return from the Mount, burnt the Figure, ground it to Pow-
der, and made the People drink it mixt with Water, Exod, xxxii.

The Learned are divided in their Sentiments on this Article j that

is, the golden Calf, that was burnt and pulverized,
T o pulverize Gold and render it potable, is an Operation in

Chymiflry of the laft Difficulty ; and 'tis hard to conceive how
it fliould be done at that time, before Chymiftry was heard of,

and in a Wildernefs too, where they had no proper Inftruments*

Many therefore fuppofe it to be done by a Miracle. But the chy-
mical Art feems to be of greater Antiquity, and was very pro-

bably pradlifed in the antediluvian World by Tubal Cain. Mo-

fes is the next Chymill: mention'd in the Bible, whofe Skill in

chymical Operations, in pulverizing the golden Calfj feems to be

inconteftable, and artificial.

The Art is now much improved. Bid a Chymifl convert

<jold into Glafs ; and by means of a burning Concave, or other-

wife, he prefently does it : Aik him to fliew you Gold in Powder,
and by mixing a little Antimony with that Metal, he will foon

render it pulverable *.

But to return ; Among other living Creatures, the Egyptians
alfo paid a great Devotion to Dogs and Cats, We read of a cer-

tain

• Bo&rhaave'i mvi Method. ProceJ. 26^} ^i''
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tain Roma?! Soldier, that was like to be torn to pieces hy the Peo-

ple, for having kill'd a Cat by Accident ; and that when a Dog
happen'd to die, the whole Houfe went into Mourning*: Yea,
in cafe of a great Famine, they would eat Man's Flefli, before

they would touch their facred Animals j ibid. The Stork, Ra-

ven, Eagle, Hawk, Ibis, and other Birds, have had divine Ho-
nours paid them in Egypt and other Places. ....

The City of Mendez in Egypt worfhipped a Goat ; the City
of Mira^ the Crocodile, In other Provinces they ereded Altars

to Lions, Baboons, Wolves .... The Hog was ador'd in the Ifland

of Crete (now Candy) in the Mediterranean. Bats and Mice
had Altars confecrated to them in Troas and at Tefiedos,

Nothing can be fuppofed more ridiculous than the Adora-
tion given by the Egyptians to their brutal Deities, which were
either within or near their Temples ; had Tables with delicious

Meats and Beds prepared for them, and when any of them died,

they went into Mourning, prepared fumptuous Funerals and

magnificent Tombs for them, as may be (ttn at large in Diodorus

Siculiis, Herodotus^ and others
-f*.

Some indeed ridiculed their fenfelefs and ftupid Neighbours>
tho' they themfelves were not Mailers of fuperior Senfe in their

Devotions. Anaxandrides reproaches the Egyptians for their

wretched and foolifh Idolatry ; but after all, this was only one

Idolater deriding another. Dionyfiiis was the mofl notorious this

way : And mofl knavifh in this kind was the Painter^ who,
when he fliould have drawn the Pi(5lure oifuch a Goddefs for a

Grecian City, drew the PiBure oj his own Miftrefs^ and fo made
her to be adored by the Citizens.

What Man could have forbore laughing, faid i\\Q Greek

Poet above, to fee an Egyptian on his Marrowbones^ praying to an

Ox as to a Godj or howling over ajick Cat^fearing leji
hisJcrateh-

i?ig Godfiould die ?

Upon the whole, 'tis no eafy matter to difcover the real Sen-

timents of the Heathens about their Gods : they admitted fo many
fuperior and inferior Deities, who Shared the Empire, that all

was full of Gods.

Some of the Antients fay, that a QtxVcim Jubtile Matter that

made Stars intelligent^ did refide in their ^facred Animals, Plar^s

and

* Diodor. Siculus-, Heroa'of. f Plid. Herodat. ^urieu's Critical Wjlor^.
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and Men, and efcaped Death : And this made them fit to par-
take of fuch Worihip, as they gave to the Stars. Sanchoniafho

meant only, that the celeftial Bodies are intelligent, and fee what
is done here below, and therefore were to be adored as Gods *.

SECT. III.

Adoration ^Serpents.

The next thing that comes under Confideration is, the War-

Jhip of SerpentSy which is obj'erved thrd all the Pagan Antiquity.
The Devil, who, under the Shape of a Serpent, tempted our

firft Parents, has, with unwearied Application, labour'd to deify
that Animal, as a Trophy of his firfl Victory over Mankind.
The Conqueft made by the old Serpent in Paradife, and the won-
derful Cures made by the Shadow of a Serpent in the JVildernefs^
contributed very much towards making that hateful Creature Ip

venerable in the Eyes of fo many Nations.

God having paft Sentence upon the Serpent, Satan confecrates
that Form in which he deceived the Woman, and introduces it

into the World as an Objed: of religious Veneration : This he did

with a view to enervate the Force of the divine Oracle, the

Seed of the Woman. Scarcely a Nation upon Earth, but he has

tempted to the groffeft Idolatry, and in particular got himfelf to

be worfhipped in the hideous Form of a Serpent,
The Almighty forefeeing this general Delufion, guarded the

World againft it, by infpiring Men with the grea^eft Averfion to

that venemous Creature, and yet was the Tempter ador'd in mofl

places under the Appearance of a Serpent. If you fay, that Men
worlliip other Creatures j I anfwer, Thofe are beneficial to Man-
kind, and not fo odious and hurtful as thofe who carry Poifon

in their Tails and Teeth.

How furprizing this ! that a Serpent, a Beaft to which Man-
kind has a ftrong natural Averfion, (hould be adord by Creatures

of ReafoHy and yet nothing more common, as will appear by the fol-

lowing Inftances from Antiquity.
EGTPT 'wa.s a Country that abounded with Variety of Ser-

pents, and where they were generally held in the greateft Vene-

ration. The fupremg God was reprefented by them in the Forf/t

of

f Santhoniathd's Phasxician
H'lfi. by the Learned Bp. Cumberland^ voi. i. p. 2o,2i,
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of a Serpent with a Hawk's Head, becaufe of the wonderful

Agility of that Bird. We fee no Table of OJiris and Ifis^ two

Egyptian Idols, without a Serpent joined to them *. This
IJis

married OfiriSy King of that Country, and govern'd with fo

much Wifdom and Gentlenefs, that the Egyptians paid divine

Honours to them, who had been fuch Bleffings to the Land.

I N Fjgypt is a Serpent of the Afpick. Kind, called Thermiitis,

to which they gave divine Worfhip ; therefore crown'd with it

the Statue of their Goddefs Ifis. In the Corners of the Temples,

they built little Chapels under ground, where they carefully fed

this 'Thermutic Serpeitt^ as 2iJacred Genius
-f*.

The Egyptians alfo paid divine Honours to the Crocodile, that

monftrous kind of Serpent, particularly the Inhabitants of ^r/?;/o^',

and they who dwelt in the Neighbourhood of Thebes, and the

Lake Mceris ; among whom 'twas fed by their Priefts with Bread,

Wine, Flefh, and diverfe Rarities J.

THMAUTUS, (o often mentioned by Sanchoniatho, attri-

buted fome Deity to the Nature of the Serpent ; an Opinion ap-

proved by the Phenicians, therefore look'd upon as holy and im-

mortal, and comes into the facred Myfteries ||.

They reprefenied the World by a Circle, in the middle of

which was a Serpent, reprefenting the good Demon, or Genius

of the World, by which 'tis animated, and is a Symbol of the

Almighty Creator. Behold here the Blafphemy of Satan, in

giving to God the Form of a Serpent, which he had borrow'd

himfelf to make war againft God in Paradife. They fometimes

reprefented their Gods with the Bodies of Serpents, and honour'd

thofe odious Animals with divine Worfhip, as Symbols of Apollo,

of the Sun, and of Medicine, and were put into the Charge of

'Ceres and Projerpine,
HERODOTUS obferves, that in his time, near Thebes,

there were to be feen tame Serpents, adorn'd with Jewels, and

confecrated to Jupiter, which did no harm to any body : When
they died, they were buried in Jupiter s Temple **. Milan fpeaks

F f of
* Macrobii Oper . Sat. cap. XX.

t Mlian de Animal'tbus, lib. X. Conrad. Gefner. de Serp. p. 32.

4:
In Jan^onus de ^adruped, cap. viii. p. 142.

II Eujeb. Prap. Evangel. I i. c. 10. from Philo Biblius, the Tranflator of

Sanchon.
_

"^

** Ex Crocodilis aUmt. appeniaitei auribus vel gemfffas
——facris in urnis

fepeliant. Euterpe, lib. ii. p. 186.
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of domeftick Serpents, that were in the Houfes of the Egyptians^.
and look'd upon as hoiifiold Gods j and of another Serpent wor-

fhipped in a Tower at Melitits in Egypt, that had a Prieft and

other Officers attending it, and ferved every day upon an Altar

with Meal kneaded up with Honey, which the next day was
found to be eaten. In Melite Eg. Draco divinis honoribus

affi-

citur in tiirri quadam . . . adfunt eifacerdotes & mmijiri-;^ fnenfa ...

exfarinaJubaBa .... H>erod. lib. ii. cap. 17.

The Phcfiicians alfo facrificed to Dragons^ calling them their

good Angils, their propitious and kind Spirits. Nothing more
common in the Heathen Religion, than the Appearance of a Ser-

pent in fome Form or other.

The
5^/^j^'/6?;2/^«i worfhipped a Dragon, which the Prophet

Daniely by a Commiffion from the King, killed j which, one
would think, was fufficient to convince the Royal Idolater of his

egregious Stupidity in worfhipping a Creature as Confervator of

Mankind, that could not preferve its own Life. They reprefented
the World by a Circle in the Form of a Greek Theta 0, and the

good Demon, by a Serpent in the midft of it i under which Figure,
the Prote6:ors of Countries and Cities, called tutelary Gods, were

worfliipped.
The Arabians reputed Serpents y2?<:r6'^ 5t7«^^, and therefore

would allow no Violence to be offered to them 5 and this Super-
flition yet remains among thofe People, according to

Veflijigius^

fays my Author. They take them into their Houfes, feed and

worfhip them as the Genii, or Guardians of the Place : Not only
Men, but every kind of Things, had its peculiar Genius, Two
were affigned to each Perfon, a good and evil Genius, and thofe

were thought to attend them from the Cradle to the Grave. We
read of a facred Dragon that was kept in Phrygia in A/ia Minor,
whofe Refidence was in a Wood, dedicated to Diana, Goddefs
of the Woods.
Among other ftrange Animals in the Eaji-Indies, Alexander

found in a Cave, a monfirous Dragon, which the Inhabitants

counted facred, and was adored by them, and daily fupplied with
Food: The poor, ignorant, ihperllitious People, humbly add re ft

the Conqueror^ not to attack that holy Place, and diilurb the Re-

pofe of their God. The vidorious Army hearing iis hideous and
dreadful Roarings, were not a little terrify 'd i they only faw its

monftrous Head, when ftretch'd out of its Manfion, and its Eyes

appeared
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appeared to them to be as big as a large Macedonian Buckler^ a

Species of defenlive Armour *.

The King of Calicut (in the Eafl-Indies^ the moft powerful
of all the Malabar Princes) caufes little Cottages to be eredled

for facred Serpents, to guard them againft the Inclemency of the

Weather, and 'tis made Death to hurt them, being they are look'd

'upon as heavenly Spirits j and they believe them to be fuch for

this Reafon, becaufe they kill Men Jo fuddenly by the Wound they

giveJ
which is

only a little PunSiurey and would not provefatal if

given by other Creatures,

It is obferved by fome, that Serpents at this day are highly
honour'd in the Kingdom of Calicut, on this lide the Ganges^
where the Inhabitants call their King Satnoj'i, or Zamorin, that

is, Sovereign Emperor, and God upon Earth. The Dragon be-

ing a Serpent of the vigilant Tribe, was conftituted and made
'Guardian of their Houfes, of their oracular Temples, and of all

their Treafures,

These Protedors of Places and Poffeffions, they call'd Tute-

lary Gods, and were worihipp'd by them under the Symbol of

Serpents, without whofe Sanation no Methods of Protediion were

available.

I T is remarkable, that where the Figure of two Serpents was
eredled in any place, it was look'd upon as a Sign of confecrated

Ground j that is, that the Place was holy, being dedicated to fome

God 5 for which Superftition they are ridiculed by one of their own

Writers, njiz. Perfius the Satirift, that lived under Nero, who
tells us, that Children were forbid to empty themfelves in thofe

Places, and not fo much as make-water, for the Place is holy,
as appears by the PiBure of the two Serpents -,

the Language of

which is, Profane not holy Ground.
Would you. Sir, have your Poem pafs for a facred Com-

pofure, then paint two Serpents in the Front of it.

Behold here the Original of that Popifli Superflition, which
forbids Men to make-water in the Church-Yard

-f-.

A T Alba, in a Wood not far from Juno's Temple, is a Dragon

worfhipp'd by the Inhabitants, and for their greater Honour, fed

by Virgins, thereby intimating, that Innocence was a proper At-

tendant on the Gods.

F f 2 In
* Co7irad. Gefner. p. 44, 45 . GylHus.

t Pinge duos angues, pueri, facer eft locus, exira

Meite . 1 Saiir. i.
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In EpiruSj fouth of Macedonia^ is a certain place facred to

Apollo^
and wall'd about, within which are kept facred Dragons y

fed likewife by a Virgin Prieftefs, uncloathed, which they believe

to be moft acceptable to their idol Gods *
j called by Juvenal^,

one of their own Poets, wenching Gods.

The Epiroticks, who highly venerated Apollo, honoured his

Temple with a confecrated Dragon, which they worfhipp'd in fo-

iemn remembrance of his killing the Pythonic Serpe?jt. It were

well if the fame Spirit of Gratitude reign'd amongft Britons, to-

wards the Heroes that delivered their Country from the great Ec-

cleiiaftical Dragon, by the glorious Revolution.

Near Lnvinium was a Grove of ferpentine Gods, dedicated

to yiino of Argos, which was a City in Feloponnejus (famous for

the Shrine oi lEjciilapiiis) now the Morea, one of whofe Rivers is

called Styx ;
or rather a Well, whofe Water is fo cold and vene-

mous, that it often kills fuch that drink thereof; and therefore

defign'd by the Poets, to be a River of Hell : 'Tis faid by fome^
that Alexander was poifon'd with it.

It's well known what Worfhip was paid to the Serpent at

Epidaurus, a Pelepennejian City, and the Manner how 'twas pre-
tended that Serpent was brought to Rome, which is as follows,,

'DtZ.

The Rofnans being forely diflreft by a Plague, they fent a

Galley with AmbafTadors to Epidauriis, to bring the Serpent con-

fecrated to Mfculapius to Rome, which of its own accord went
aboard the Galley, and which was landed in the Ifle of Tyber,
where divine Honours were paid to it; upon which the Plague
ceafed. Take it as reprefented by the Hiflorian, who fays,

....That the Plague raging terribly at Rome, and in the

Vicinity, above three Years, did not abate, by any divine or hu-
man Rem.edy, tho' Men had tried both , therefore by the Coun-
sel of the Delphic Oracle, ten AmbafTadors were fent to fetch

the Statue oi JEJciilapius, that was ador'd in the Body of the great

'Serpent ; hereupon, a very ftrange thing enfued, and manifeftly

true, both from many faithful Hiilorians, and building the T^em-

pie (dedicated to it) in the JJle ofTyber.
When the Roman Ambaffadors had delivered their Commands

to the Epidaurians, who brought them into the Temple of yE/-

ciilapiia
*

J¥..\^^\^, lib. ii. cap. 2. ;*f<(« yi^f*''^ TapOf«o?»
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culapius . . . '. while they were admiring a huge Shiine, a great

Serpent Aiding of a fiidden from the Adytum (which was a Place

of Retirement in the Pagan Temples, where Oracles were given,
into which none but Priefts were admitted) upon fight of it the

Priefts, in a devout Pofture, faid to the Company, that the
Deity

jhrouded itjclf in that Form, and when it appear'd in this Fajhion^
'twas look'd upon as a happy Omen.

The Serpent was feen for two Days in the Temple, and af-

terwards difappeared, but on the third Day it paft thro' the Croud

(which gazed on and worfhip'd) and went dired:ly to the Port

where the Roman Galley flood ; and having enter'd into it, laid

itfelf down in the Cabin of ^. Ogulnius, the chief AmbalTador.

They fet fail from thence .... and foon arrived at Rome. The
whole City came out to fee this wonderful Thing Altars were

built, Incenfe burnt, and Sacrifices ofFer'd. The Serpent fwam
over to the IJle of Tyber^ (which afterwards was called Mjcula-

plus's IJle)
and fince was never feen.

The Senate concluding this ffland to be the Place chofen

by the God, decreed that a Temple fhould be built iox /Efculapius
there whereupon the Plague ceafed. The Temple grew fa-

mous for rich Offerings, in Confideration of their Deliverance

from the Plague by that Deity *.

VALERIUS MAXIMUS fays, that the Priefls looking
into the Sibyls Books, obferved there was no other way to reftore

the City to its former Health, but by bringing the Image o{Mf-
culapius from Epidaurus . . . upon which Ambaffadors werefentf.
The Poets and Mythologies, in order to fhew there was no

Diflemper but Mfculapius could cure, faid, he raifed the Dead.
Thus at the Requefl of Dianaj he reftor'd Hippolytus to Life,
who had been torn to pieces by his Horfes. We can't doubt of
the Credulity of the People in thinking him rank'd among the

Gods, after fo many Temples, Infcriptions, and Medals dedicated

to his Memory.
The moft famous Temples confecrated to Mfculapius^ were

that of Epidaurus J, that in the lUe of Co, that of Cyrene, that

of Pergamos, that in the Ifle of Tyber [|.

As
*

Livy. lib. xi. ^^re, Whether the Hiftorian's Faith kept pace with his Pen?
+ Val. Maxim, lib. i. cap. 8. See Ovid. Metamcrph. lib. 25.
X Vliny Nat. Hiji. lib. 4. C <?.

(I
For thefe, {qq Straho, VaL Maxims^ Heredot» Livy.
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As to the Infcriptions in honour of Mfculapius, G7nitena

has thefe following, viz,

MfctdapiOj Hyge(2^ & ceteris Diis G? Deabus,

Deo JEJhilapiOy & Hyge<^^ confervatoribus.

Deo Mfculafio^ & Deae Hygea.

N.B. The Title of Confervator, or Saviour, was the ordi-

nary Elogium of Mfculapliis,
In the I lie of Co, there was a Coin vA^^xtovi Mfcuhpius was

called the Saviour j and fo on a Coin of Ancyra. Games are alfq

mentioned, inftituted in honour of him as Saviour. The Symbol
of Mfculapius was a Serpent^ or Dragon^ about a little Rod, as

may be feen in feveral Medals, and by the Teftimony of the

Poet *. Wherever he was worfhip'd in Statues of a human Figure,
a Staff was put into his heft-hand, with a Serpent about it.

This feems to be the reafon why Antiquity reprefents the firft

Mafters of Phyfick (as Hermes, Mjculapius, Hippocrates, in their

Statues and Medals) with a Viper added to their Figure-, and alfo

why they worfhip'd thofe Phyjicians under the Form of Serpents -f.

The Serpent of Mjculapius, the reputed God of Phyfick, had

its Rife from the miraculous Cures done by Mofes's, Serpent in the

Camp of Ifraeh Serpents of bright and golden Colour were all

counted facred to Mjculapius, and were cicur'd, or made tame by
human Arts. A Dragon was ufually annex'd to his Image, and

to that of Health, nothing being thought available without the

Prefe?2ce ofa Serpent.
A T Fella in Macedonia, the Royal Seat, and Alexanders Birth-

place, were Dragons of a large Bulk, but of a gentle Nature,
maintained at the Expence of the Government, as Creatures bear-

ing 2ifacred CharaSier, and worthy of the publick Regard. Be-

caufe many tame Serpents were kept in that Place, the fabulous

Poets faid, Alexander was born of a Serpent.
The People of Argos in Greece, had Serpents in fuch great

Veneration, that no-body was fuffer'd to kill them with impunity t.

The
* Ovid. Metam. lib. 5. Qualis in jcde . . . Effi,' folei:, baculumque tenens agrefte

finiftra.

t Salomonii Cellarii—Origines (^ Antiquitates MeSca. Printed at Hall in Saxony.
X /Elian, lib. xii. cap. 34.
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The P^gdn Temples wei'Q wont to be haunted with Serpents, in

fo much that it grew iiito a Phrafe of Speech, tht facred Serpent *.

And thus Serpents are deified and foleinnly enrolled among the

Gods.

SANCRONIA TH N, a PL^nician Hijlorlographer^ and
PhiJo Biblius, who tranflated his Antiquities, have left us a full

Account of the Origin of the Apotheofis^ or Ca72onization of Ser^

pents -f-j
which leads me to fay fomething of what the Ancients

called Apotheofis of departed Souh^ and the ftrange Ceremonies

ufed in the Apotheofis or Deification of the deceafed Emperor, who
had deferved well of their Country.
APOTHEOSIS among the Ancients was a Pagan Cere-

mony whereby Emperors and great Men were placed among the

Gods, called alfo Deification, and Confecration : Temples and
Altars were eredted to the new Deities, viz. Serpents and Men,
Sacrifices ofl?ered to them j and for that end. Colleges of Priefls

were inftituted for the Honour of thefe Demi-Gods.
I T was one of the Doctrines of Pythagoras, which he bor-

row ed from the Chaldeans, that ufeful and virtuous Perfons, after

their Death, were raifed into the Order of the Gods. Hence the

Ancients ^t"//?^^ all the Inventors of Things that were beneficial

to Mankind, and thofe who had done Services of Importance to

their Country.
By degrees thefe ?tew Gods grew very numerous. One of

their own Poets rallying them for frequent Deifications, intro-

duces poor Atlas, who is faid to bear the Heavens on his Shoulders^

complaining, that he was ready to fink under the Number and

Weight of fo many new Gods, as were every day coin'd, and
added to the Heavens, which made his Shoulders to warch.

N.B, Atlas in Anatomy is the Name of the firfl Fertebra of the

Neck, which fupports the Head, and is the higheft, fo called in

allufion to the famous Mountain Atlas in Africa^ fuppos'd to be

the higheft in the World, fo that it feems to hold up the Hea-
vens J and alfo to the Fable that makes Atlas King of Mauri-
tania in that Country, to bear up the vifible Heavens. I now

proceed to the Defcription which we have in Herodian, a Greek

Hiftorian in the third Century, who in fpeaking of the Apotheofis
o£

* Sacer anguis.

•\ Saiichmiathon is fuppofed by fome to be cotemporary with Gideon.

5
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of the Emperor Sevenis^givQS us a very full Account of that Hrange

Ceremony, viz.

....After the Body of the deceafed Emperor had been

burnt with the ufual Solemnities, they placed an Image of Wax
perfedly like him, but of a iickly Afpedt, on a large Bed of

Ivory, covered with Cloth of Gold, which they expofed to pub-
lick View at the Entrance of the Palace-Gate.

The greateft
Part of the Day the Senate fat ranged on the

left fide of the Bed, dreft in Mourning Robes ; the Ladies of

the firfl Rank fitting on the right fide, in plain and white Robes,

without any Ornaments. . . . This lafled for feven Days fuccef-

fively } during which, the Phyficians came from time to time to

vifit the Sick, always making tJieir Report that he grew worfe,

till at length they publifli'd it, that he was dead.

This done, the young Senators and Roman Knighfs took the

Bed of State upon their Shoulders, carrying it thro' the f^ia facra

to the old Forum, where the Magiftrates ufed to diveft themfelves

of their Offices : There they fet it down between two kinds

of Amphitheatres ; in the one, were the Youth, and in the other

the Maidens of the firfl Families in Rome, finging Hymns fet to

folemn Airs in praife of the Deceafed.

Those Hymns ended, the Bed was carried out of the City
into the Campus Martius^ in the middle of which Place was e-

recfted a kind of fquare Pavilion ; the Infide thereof was full of

combuflible Matter, and the Outfide hung with Cloth of Gold,
and adorned with Figures of Ivory, and various Paintings.
Over this Edifice were feveral others, like the firfl in Form

and Decoration, but lefs 3 always diminifhing, and growing flen-

derer towards the Top, and a great many aromatick Perfumes,
and odoriferous Fruits and Herbs were thrown all around : After

which, the Knights made a ProcelTion in folemn Meafures about

the Pile j feveral Chariots ran round it, thofe who conducted

them being clad in purple Robes, and bearing the Images of the

greatefl Roman Emperors and Generals.

This Ceremony ended, the new Emperor came to the Ca-

tafalco or Pile with a Torch in his hand, and at the fame time

Fire was put to it on all fides by the Company, the Spices and

all Combuftibles kindling all at once. While this was doing,

ihey let fly from the Top of the Building an Eagle^ which

mounting
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mounting into the Air with a Firebrand, carried the Soul of the

dead Emperor along with it into Heaven, as the Romajis believ'd;

and thenceforward he was ranked among the Gods. 'Tis for this

Reafon that the Medals wherein the Apotheofes are reprefented,
have ufually an Altar with Fire upon it, or however an Eagle
taking its Flight into the Air, and fometimes two Eagles *.

A Certain Emperor being asked, what he had done to

merit an Apotheof.s ? He anfwered, He had alwaysJludied to re^

femble the Gods. And being afked again. In what did he endea-
vour to be like them? He anfwered. In having as few Wants
as

po/Jible of my own^ and doing good in the mofl extenjive Way to

others.

There is no Place fo remote in the World, but has been

polluted with this monftrous Idolatry, of worJJjipping Serpents.
The northern Hiflorians tell us, the People of Lithuania in Po^
la7id worfhip'd Serpents ; and 'tis not long ago, lince that grofs

Idolatry was abolifh'd, of which Sigifmund Baron of Herberfiein,

gives us this memorable Story, viz,

Returning, fays he, from Majfovia near Wilna, my
Hofl acquainted me, he had bought a Hive of Bees, from one
of thefe Serpent-Worfiippers, whom with much ado he had per-
fuaded to kill the Serpent, and worfhip the true God : Within
a while after coming that Way, he found the poor Fellow mi-

ferably tortured and deformed, his Face wrinkl'd and turn'd awry;
and demanding the Caufe of it, he anfwer'd, viz.

THA T this judgment was infli6ied upon him for killing his

God, and that he was like to endure heavier Torments if he did

not return to his former Worfhip. Which brings to my Mind
a PafTage in one of the Fathers, relating to the Carthaginiansy

who having been compelled by Agathocles King of Sicily to

leave off thofe horrid Sacrifices ofhuman Vidtims to Saturn, for-

bore them a long time : But a great Calamity being brought
upon them for difufing thofe human Sacrifices; and to atone
for their Neglecfl, they facrifced at once two hundred Children of
the noblejl Fatnilies in Carthas^e '^.

Gg But
Herodian, who writ his Hiftory in 8 Books, from whom we have the Cere-

monies of the Apotheofis of the Roman Emperors, lib. 4.
t Cum vicfli efTent ab Agathocle regeSiculorum,iratumr]biDeum putaviHe, ita-

que ut cliligcntiu> piaculum folverent ducentos nobilium filios immplaffe. Ladlan-
tius. Lib. i.Sedl. 21. p. 67. Luid, Batav.
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But to return to the Baron of the North, who adds, That

in his Time, the People in Samogitia^ Eaft of the Baltick Sea,
did tT:ill pay drcine Honours to a Serpent as a Deity .... Some of

thofe that inhabit the Deferts, adore a four-footed Serpent,
under the Name of Ghofit. Few FamiHes there, are without

Serpents^ for their DomefickGods, to whom they give more than

ordinary Veneration, tho' at the fame time they profefs the Chri-

flian Faith % which 'Jagello their Prince received Anno Domini

1386. ibid.

The Englif^ Cofmographer accounts for them thus, tvs?.

The People anciently had Fire and Serpents for their Gods,

nourifhing the laft in their Houfes, and keeping the other
*'

continually burning j the Priefts of the Temple always adding
Fuel, that it might not fail. The Veftal Fire was not kept
more carefully at Rome, nor with greater Ceremony .... To

'

this God, (whom they caird, Lord of the Smoke^) they ufed

to facrifice young Pullets, to the other their Cocks
"1^." The

Seed of this Idolatry is fo implanted in them, that 'tis faid, that in

a Village of the King's, c^Wtd Lovaniski, their chief City, they
do, to this day worfoip Serpents, ibid.

The LithuanianSy 'tis faid, ador'd three Gods, Fire^ Woody
and Serpents. Thefe laft were counted their Guardian Gods. And
according to a certain Hiftorian, this kind of fuperftitious and
diabolical Worfhip continues yet in fome Parts of the Kingdoms
of Norway and Vernmlandia %.

The Inhabitants of Pr^zV? were barbarous and v/ild in the

higheft degree, having of old no manner of Religion, or next

to none, and iirft began with the JVorfiip of Serpents ||.
There

are Countries iri the Indies^ fays Jurieu^ where Serpents are wor-

fliip'd to this day.

4R IS TO PHANE S, in the Comedy entitled Phitus, ob-

ferves that the Deity gave the Sign, viz. hy hifjing-y upon which
two nionftrous Dragons fkip'd out of the Temple **.

When
* Atlas Europe, p. 2.61. f Heylins Cofmogr. lib. 2. Po'a::d g, 143.

, X O/aus MagJius, Archbifliop of Upfjl. Hiftory of the Goths.
**

Erafm. Stella in the Antiquities of Prufjia. Lib. i.

\-\ duM ^puKovr' tK m fiiti. Fragmenca p. 52.
Dixerat hsec adytis cum lubricus anguis ab imis.
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Wii E N Mnca^ facrificed to the M^nes, (the departed Soulj

of his Father Anchijhy he faw a Serpent come out of his

Grave, which he conchidcd to be either the Tutelar God of his

Father, or of that Place, vvliich was counted a good Omen.
We have an Account of fome Priefts in y^^ that expofe to

publick View a Serpent in a brazen VelTel, attended with a great

Variety of Mufick. The Serpent appears in an ered Polture,

opens its Mouth, and inftead of a forked Tongue, appears the

Head of a beautiful Virgin*.
NICHO LJ S de Lyra makes mention of fuch another idle

Conceit, njiz. That the Serpent aflumed the Face of a beautiful

Maid, when it tempted Eve. N.B. in the German Bii?ks ipv'mt-

ed before Luther, among other Figures may be feen that of a Ser-

pent with the Face of a very handfome Maid.

I N fliort, fo great was the Devotion paid to
Serpents, that

Pcrfons and Things v/ere denominated from them : Yea, fome
would be thought to proceed from Serpents, as the highefl De-

gree of Honour. Cadmus s Companion was called a Serpent, fo

the Giant in Homer, and a certain Prophet in
Faufanias.

I N the Primitive Church were an heretical Sed, called Ophites^
that is Serpents. In Cyprin^2^\^^ dhouiihtHelleJpont, were a certain

People that went by the Name Serpeiit. So a Soothfayer in Mef-
fenia, &c. But thefe came Ihort of Alexajtder the Great, and

Scipio Afrkanus, who were faid to be born of Serpefits, which they
look'd upon to be the brightefl Infigiiia in their Efcutcheon ; but

more of this Serpentine Pride in the next Chapter.
In fuch wonderful Elleem \NtvQ Serpents among them, that

all manner of Creatures were called by their Name, as Stars,

Animals, Plant?, Trees, Herbs, Rivers, Stones, Iflands, Proverbs.

.... Nothing was accounted Divine and Grand, unlefs graced

by a Serpent -f.
From this Divinity afcrib'd to Serpents, Phe^

recides took occafion to make a Diifertation concerning the Deity
called Ophion, from 0;p»> a Serpent %,

* Thil. Me!ancht07:. f Conradus Gefner. ^ Eufeb. Prxparac. Evang.

G g 2 CHAP.
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CHAPTER V.

Contents.
Reafons for worfoipplng Serpents^ feejji to rife from Mtfapplication

offotne Scripture Pafages : But efpecially, i . From the Tri^

umphs of the Paradtfaic Serpent. Pagan Hijiory from Mofes,

In the primitive Churchy a SeB ofChrijiians 'worjJnp'd SerpentSy
and [aid the Serpent in Paradife ivas a good Creature, 2.

From the miraculous Cures done by the brazen Serpent, Alexan-

der affeBed the Honour of being begot by a Serpent^ adord as a

God, by a Decree ofthe Priejis,

WHAT Reafon can be afigncd for giving religious Worfip
to Serpents f I anfwer,

I T is no eafy Matter to find out the Original of Pagan Idola-

try, having no authentick Records of thofe remote Times, there-

fore Conjed:ureSj or nothing mufl: content the honeft Enquirer :

Something may be offered, without going beyond our Depth.
Before I proceed, it may be proper to obferve, viz. That Know-

ledge fprung from the Sons of Noah, who doubtlefs inftruded

their Succeflbrs in the Hiftory of the Creation, the Conquefl of

Paradife by a Serpent, that introduced the Knowledge of Good
and Evil upon Earth.

Those whom we call Heathens, at firft were Members of the

true Church 5 the further Men went from the Spring, the Streams

grew more muddy, and flrange Conftrudiions were put upon the

Hiftory of ^^^'^w and Fve, Noah, and his Progeny, which in pro-
cefs ofTime was metamorphofed into a Narrative of Fooleries and

fabulous Gods.

S o the Mofaick Hiftory of their Travels thro' the Wildernefs,
and the Promulgation of the Law upon Mount Sinai, were flrange
and ftupendous Events, that foon fpread over the Nations in fome

Shape or other.

I N the Phefiician Theology, we find the Creation defcribed,

almofi: in the Terms ufed by Mofes. Diodorus Siculus fjys, x\\q

Antients liv'd upon Roots and Fruits, The Phenician Re-
cords mention Vjoris, i. c. Adam, the firft that wore Garments
made ofAnimal Skins. The Vulcan of the Heathen was the

Tubal-
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T^uhaUcaln of Mofes, {Gen. iv. 22.) the firft Artificer in Brafs and

Iron : Platos Atlanticus is a Fable founded upon the Hiftory of

Noalfs Flood : The Fable of the Giants ftorming Heaven, is ta-

ken from the Builders of the Tower of Babel^ as before : Yea,

fays a Learned Father (after Numenius, the celebrated Pythagorean
and Piatomji) what is Plato but Mofes in an Athenian Drejs

*
?

But to be more particular,
I. SATAN, who conduced theWar in Eden, dilplay'd his Art

under the Form of a Serpent, which Mofes reprefents as a Creature

of fuperior Wifdom, and Illuminator of Mankind. Now the

Tradition, that iht firji Serpent had not only the Gift of fpeaking,
but of communicating Science, and had held a Conference with
the firft Woman, to the vaft Increafe of her Knowledge, might
at lad fwell to fuch a degree, that ignorant People might attri-

bute to that Serpent, and her Race, a kind of Divinity -y
and for

this Reafon alfo, becaufe in the Perfed:ions of the Mind /he ex-

ceeded our firft Parents, who being conftituted Governors of the

Earth, muft be fuppofed to be furnifh'd with extraordinary Ac-

complifliments : But, fays Tradition, here is one who infufed

greater Knowledge into them, and made them more wifej and

they, for contefting with the Wifdom of the Serpent , were turned

out of Paradife, and ordain'd their Dwelling to be among the

Beafts of the Field.

Surely, might the People fay, fo great a Being as this Ser-

pent merits our awful Regards. Now, how far fuch Thoughts
might operate in thofe early days of Ignorance and Superftition,
I determine not : The Serpent indeed, is faid to be more fubtle

than the Beafts of the Field, but not more wife than Adam and
Eve.

It is more ftrange, to think that in the primitive Church there

were certain Hereticks cali'd Ophites^ took their Name from

Ophts^, who worfhipped the Serpent that betray'd Eve, and af-

cribed all forts of Knowledge to that Animal, maintain'd 'twas a

good Creature, and that our firft Parents were inftrudted by it to

know Good and Evil. Yea, they believed,
*' the Serpent that

"
tempted

* T( ycif iqi nAarwv vj Mk^v;; arr/K-swy. j^''?V enim
ejt PlatO, wfi Mofes qui loquiiur

Justice i Ur, ^iiU eiiwi alhsd
cjt Pii.:o, quam '^J\'JoJes Atnciffaus'i Clcaientis

Alcxandrini Opera, Strom, lib i. Cchiiia^
•g.i^^i.

t A Greek wuid thac
Ut^riifie^i «' oV'-pe-.v;.
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"
tempteel Eve was tlic Cbrift, who afterwards came down and

'' was incarnate in the Perfon of Jfjus: That it was Jejus, but
*' not the Chrift^ that fuffer'd ; for which reafon they made all

"
Profclytes to their Sed:, to renounce 'Jefm *." If a Sed of

Chrillians fpeak after this manner, what Ideas muft the Heathen

form of things ?

O N E of the Fathers fpeaking of thefe Hereticks, obferves how

they afiirm'd, That Wifdom made
itjelf

a Serpent had given

Knowledge to Man, and that the Pofition of Man's Bowels,

winding about like Serpents, fliews that there is in us a hidden

Subftance that engenders the Figure of Serpents -f-. Surely thofe

Fathers of the Church were Children in Underftanding, that gave

way to fuch myflical Conundrums. Call them no more Fathers,

but Children of Antiquity.
These Hereticks, in the Confecration of the Eucharifl:, al-

ways had a Serpent ready in a Box, which they produced on that

Occafion, making it come out by certain Charms, and lick the

Bread, and having killed the fame, they eat it J. Another Hifto-

rian exprelTes it thus, 'viz.
" When their Priefls celebrated their

*'

Myfleries, they made one of thefe Creatures to come out of
" his Hole, and after he had roU'd himfelf upon the Things that
" were to be offer'd in Sacrifice, they faid yefus Chriji had fandi-
"

fiedthem, and then gave them to the People to worfliip them
||."

N, B. I don't apprehend how the Learned Abbot makes them

bring in the Name yejiis here, a Name which in the fame Page
he fays, they obliged their Profelytes to renounce.

This flrange Superflition feems to be derived from the Hea-

then, who at the Feafts of Bacchus^ ufed to carry a Serpenty and

to cry, Evia, Evia ** : And Evia, fays Clemens Alexandrinus,
if it be afperated, Hevia^ hgnifies in the Hebrew^ a female Ser-

pe?it.
Dr. Lightfoot obferves, that there being no fuch Word in

the Hebrew^ Clemem muft mean the Chaldee, in which Hivia

fignifies
a Serpent.

2. T H E Reputation gain'd by the Serpent in Paradife, was heigh-
ten'd by the wonderful Cures done by the brazen Serpent in the

Wildernefs.

* Calmet. ,

\ Irenaus adv. Uaref. (lib. i. cap. ^^.'—fopb/am /er^ entew frMjrK—) y^ho flou-

rilli'd in rhe cloCe of the id Century.

t Bhjgh. Index Htret. H Calmet\ Hifcr, Di&, v j1. ii- p. 668.
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Wildernefs. As this flrange Occurrence was capable of various

Gloffes, fo it muft undergo different Conflruclions, The Brazen

Serpent was brought to Canaan^ where 'twas kept in remembrance

of the miraculous Cures their Forefathers had received from it in

the Wildernefs i and, 'tis probable, the Ijraelites
themfelves were

the firfl: that paid divine Honours to it, and the Idolatry might

begin in the days of the Judges 3 others fay, under the Kings of

yiidah *.

It lay quiet there, until thofe Days^
the Children of Ifrael burnt

Incenje to it. That is, from the days Ifrael began to commit

Idolatry, to the days of Hezekiah ; who, to prevent the Grovvtk

of that Serpentine Idolatry, brake in pieces the brazen Serpent that

Mo/'es had made. 2 Kings xviii. 4,

The Sound of the ftrange Cures done by the brazen Serpent^
foon fpread over the forfaken Nations, who, obferving how the

Wounded were healed by looking at it, conceived it to be a pro-

per Inflrumcnt to be their Mediator, and confequently a fit Objed:
for their Adoration, when even the Wounded in

Ifrael, by ad-

drefling to its Shadow, were healed.

3, It is moll probable, that the Adoration of Serpents by the

Pagans, fprung from thefe two Fountains,
The Wifiom of the Serpent in Paradife, and the miraculous

Cures done by [he Shadow of a Serpent in the Wildernefs ; which

were improved by the Devil to fecure his Honour and Interefb,

who wanted not Priefls to difplay the Glories of their Character,

to make the Serpent honourable in the fight of his Vaflals. From

hence, the Egyptia?2S, PhenicianSy yea mofl Nations, did imagine
the Serpent to have fome Divinity in its Nature, and for that

reafon (as hinted before) honour'd it with facred Homage j this

the Devil did, with a view to lefTen Men's Efteem for the Al-

mighty Creator.

Hence alfo fome Men of fuperior Dignity have affected to

be efleem'd more than meer Men, making this as an Argument,
that they were begot by Serpents, as we obferved already, therefore

I iliall only add, viz.

That Alexander the Great, after he had taken Rhodes, Egypt'
and Cilicia, addreft fupiterHammon to know his Original, for his

Mother^
*

Jurieu, vol. ii. from Rabbi K'nncbl, who fays they burnt Incenfe CO ic, from
the time ihe Kings of Judah had corrupted themfelves , ... in locuPi,
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Mother Olpnpias had confefl to his Father Philips that Akxan'
der was not begot by him, but by a Serpent of vajl Bulk ; where-

upon Philip was divorced from his Wife Olympias, and Alexander

was fainted Son oi Hanunon, and by Order of the Priefts, his Com-

panions were enjoin'd to worfliip him as a Gody and not as a

King.
AL EXANDE R,^ht\\ he hadconquer'dD^rmlll. furnam'd

Codomanhus^ and was pofTeft of the Ferfian Empire, writ to the

Grecians^ that they fliould decree hitn to be a God. Hereupon
feveral Decrees were made : The LacedetJionians expreft their

Compliance in this fhort Decree, viz. Forafmiich as Alexander

would be a God, let him be a God, Thus with Laconick Brevity,
fafhionable among the Lacedemonians ^ they humour'd and repro-
ved the Pride of their King at once *.

^^i?i?0 was of Opinion, that all gallant and heroick Men
fliould believe themfelves, tho' falily, to ifTue from the Gods ....

that upon this Suppofition, they might attempt great things
with moreCourage, and profecute them with more Ardency ; and
tho' the Motive was but imaginary, yet might produce glorious
Effeds

-f-.
When Varro writ this, 'tis probable he had Alexander the

Great in his view.

Such is their Opinion of their King in China^ that they think

he is defcended from the Race of fome Demi-God, and fo adore

him accordingly. They believe there is fome Divinity in his

Blood, in fo much that he never marries any but his next Rela-

tives, for fear of ftaining the Royal Blood %.

Among the Antients, Serpents were Emblems of Power;
therefore Epaminondas, the brave Theban General, to encourage
his Army againfl a powerful Enemy, bruifcd the Head ofa Serpent
before them as a Prognoftick of Vi(ftory.
Thus King "James I. tho' the Dupe of all Chriflendom, fays a

certain Gentleman, yet was the grand Idol of the Court-Clergy.
That Pedantry which would have brought a School-Boy under

the juft Dilcipline of the Rod, in him was reprefented by his pa-
rafitical Preferment-hunting Ecclefiaflicks, as divine Eloquence,
and the Infpiration of the Almighty. . . .

CHAP.
•

Et£<s^ AAeSai/jpo? /3ooA£t«/ ©ek Mcti 'iqa ©es';. iEliaiii varix Hid. lib. ii. c
ip, xix.

f Kx Diis genitos
— Aug. de Civitate Dei, cap. 4.

X Hoiuel's Londh/o^olis. p. 384.
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CHAP. VI.

Reafonsfor worfhipping hurtful as well as ufeful Creatures^ founded
on a Notion of two eternal contrary Principles : T'hey believe God
was goody and could not be the Author of moral Evily therefore

framed the Ditheijlical DoSirine-, an Error
^ efpoufed by fome

primitive Chriflians^ confuted by the Sentence pafl upon the Ser^

pent. Reafons for worfldipping different Species of Animals by
the Egyptians.

WHENCE
arifes the Honour given by Heathens to diffe-

rent Species of Beings, to the noxious and hurtful, as

well as to the falutary and beneficent Tribe ?

Probably, it might be from their obferving the Mixtures

of Good and Evil in the vifible Creation, when as yet in their

infantile State of Knowledge : The reafon of this they could no
otherwife account for, but by giving into the Notion oitwo dijiiiicl

indepe?ident governing Powers ; the one a good, the other an evil

Genius : accordingly they worfliipped Creatures that were ufeful,

as being the Minifters of the good Genius; and thofe that were

hurtful they paid Homage to, out of fervile Fear, and to ingra-
tiate themfelves into their Favour. In the Morning they wor-

iliipped the celeftial Gods \ in the Evening, the infernal: On the

Plain they worfhipped the terreftrial Gods, on Hills the fuperna-
tural y in Groto's and Caves, the infernal.

Hence it is they afferted a Duplicity of Gods, viz. Two
perceptive felf-exiftent Beings, one the Principle of Good, and

the other of Evil. This Opinion originally fprung from aftrong,
firm Perfuafion, T^hat God was invariably Goody and therefore could

not
po[fibly

be the Author of the Evil upon Earth. Nor could they
otherwife folve the Difficulty about the Entrance of moral Evil

into our World, but by fuppofmg another eternal felf-exillent evil

Caufe.

Yea, fome among the primitive Chriftians fell into the Error

of alTerting this Ditheijlical Dodrine^ that is, two felf-exiflent

Principles in the Univerfe, to wit, a good God, and an evil Detnon^

Thus the CerdoniteSy an heretical Sed:, that fprung up in the fe-

cond Century, held there were two Gods 5 one, the Author of

H h ail
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all good, the other, of all evil Things. So the Marcionites held

two contrary Gods 5 and in the third Century, the Manichees

did the fame.

Perhaps, this might be one reafon why God paft Sentence

upon the Devil in the Serpent, in the prefence and hearing of our

firft Parents, viz. to prevent the Error of imagining that there

was any Principle of Evil, which was independent upon the Al-

mighty. The Sentence part: upon Satan in the Curfe upon the

Serpent, was a Convidtion to Adam and Eve of his Dependency

upon the Almighty Creator, before whofe Tribunal he now was

conftrained to appear, to receive the Sentence merited by thofe,.

who make a Lye, and tempt their Fellow-creatures to rebel.

REA S NS about the Adoration of different kind of Animals

by the Egyptians.
I F you afk, that if they worfhipped a Serpent, why did they

pay religious Honours to fo many other Beafts ? I anfwer. This

monftrous Idolatry begun in Egypt, and the firft occafion for it

feems to be this, viz.

OSIRIS, a certain King of Egypt, who reign'd with great

Equity and Mildnefs, having divided his Kingdom into feveral

diftind: Provinces, appointed Prefidents over them, and in their

Banners he placed the Figures, or Pidl:uresof certain Animals, that

bore fome Similitude to the Peculiarities of thofe Countries, over

which they were to prefide : Thus to the Governor, whofe Land
was proper for Tillage, he defign'd an Ox in his Standard, to

which the Inhabitants of that Place paid a particular Veneration,
which in procefs of time was worfliipped by the whole Nation^
for its Ufefulnefs, and as the Symbol of Agriculture : Hence the

Image of Oftris is fet off with Horns.

The golden Calf which Aaron made in the Wildernefs, and
the Calves fet up by "Jeroboam to be worfliipped in his Kingdom,
were an Imitation of the idolatrous Adoration, which the Egyp-
tians paid to their Bull Apis.
That part of the Country, in which was abundance of Wa-

ter, the King fet a Crocodile (an amphibious Animal) in his Ban-

ner, that was to govern there, which was had in high Venera-

tion, efpecially in the City of Mira j and at laft the Crocodile was

v/orrtiipped all over Egypt,
Whe re
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Where the Country abounded with Wood, a Dog was fixt

in the Governor's Standard, to which the Egyptians gave no little

Veneration, efpecially Sportfmen .... as the Poet obferves *.

That which gives fome colour to this Partition of Ofiris's

Kingdom, is,
"

that God ordained very near the fame thing to be
*' obferved in the Encampments of the Ifraelites^ when he divided
** the twelve Tribes into four Bodies, and allotted to one of the
" three Tribes, belonging to each Body, the Figure of an Animal
^^ to be placed in the Bafiner: Thus, that of Reuben carried the
**

Figure of a Man j that of 'Judah^ a hion ; that of T>an^ an
*'
Eagle ; and that otEphraim, an Ox

-f-".

After this manner the Egyptian Monarch did place in their

Banners the Figures of certain Animals, which by degrees were
«{her'd into their Religion and Temples.

N, B. These Banners thus painted with different Animals,
were fixt upon Poles, between their feveral Provinces, by which
their Bounds were determined. Se?niramis, being conquered by
StaurobateSy Antiquity feign'd fhe was changed by the Gods into

a Dove, the Bird of Ve?ius, which is the reafon why the Dove
was worfhipped by the BabylonianSy and why they gave it in their

Enfign .

I Conclude this Part with fome In fiances, that are given of

the Sottifhnefs of Pagans in what they called religious Worfhip,
which indeed is almofl incredible, if they were not common, and

well attefled.' The Egyptians did not only worfhip variety of

Beafls, but alfo the Figures of them, as the Reprefentatives of

their Gods : Each City and Diflrid: entertain'd a peculiar Devo-

tion for fome particular Beafl or other, in honour of which they
built Temples ; yea, every one of the Pagan Deities had his own
Beafl, Tree and Plant confecrated to him. Thus the Pigeon was
confecrated to Venus ; the Dragon and Owl to Minerva j the Eagle
to Jupiter ; the Cock io JEjhilapius and the Sun. This, fays Ju-
rieUj is the true Origin of the Egyptian Idolatry, Ibid. Who
adds. The Egyptians aflign'd to their Gods certain Animals, as

their Reprefentatives, and being introduced into the Temples,
as the Images were in fome Chriftian Churches, they at laft be-

H h 2 gan

*
Oppidatota canem veverantur^ nemo Dianam. Ju/Cnal. Satir. XV.

The Dog whole ToVinJ> Djana none implore.

t Jarien's Crit. Hifi. vol. ii.

5
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gan to worfliip them. This points out the Impiety of admitting

any fymbolical Reprefentations of Divinity into Places of publick

Worfhip.
Nothing more monftrous than the Divinity of the Pagans 5

their Gods were innumerable. Every thing on Earthy in the

Sea, in the Heavens, yea, and in Hell, had their peculiar Gods,

If Egyptians, who pall for the wifefl of Mortals, paid religious
Adoration to meer Animals, not only to Serpents, but Apes,
Wolves, yea, Dogs, Cats, .... and to Vegetables, as Onions,
Garlick .... what (hall we think of ftupid Nations, who had no
Claim to Wifdom ?

Even in Athens (that celebrated Fountain of Light) were

more Idols than in all Greece ; yea, fo numerous were their Idols,

that they had almoft as many Gods as Men *.

STRABO^ Procopius, and Ben Jonas fay, the antient Per-

Jians kept and worfhipped their perpetual Fire on Mount Albors,

a Branch of Caucafus. The Japonefe worfhip the Devil, and the

Head of their Religion is called Dair, whom they worfhip as a

God. Atlas.

I Should rather think the Perjians ador'd the fupreme God,
under the Image of Fire, by reafon 'tis Fire gives Motion to every

thing in Nature, and therefore they made it an Emblem of Dir

viniiy.
The Hebrews kept up the holy Fire in the Temple, and the

Vejials were appointed to keep the facred Fire of the Romans.
VULCAN was worfhipped among the Antients, and parti-

cularly the Egyptians, as the Inventor of Fire.

The People of Egypt exceeded mofl Nations in depreciating

Divinity by grofs Superflitions and Idolatry; they did not err in

woifliipping Mortals only, but they gave Reverence to Beafls,

Birds, Infects, Winds, Earth, Water, Air, Fire, Plants, &c.
v/hom Rhodius Anaxandrides, one of themfelves, derides in this

manner :

1facrijice to God the Beef, which you adore
-,

I broil th' Egypmn Eels, which you as God implore.

You,

* Facilius po3is Deum, quam hominem invenire.
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Ton fear to eat the Flejh of Swine, Ifind it fweet :

Tou worjhip Dogs, to beat them I think meet^

When they my Store devour*.——
Thus Juvenal, another Heathen Poet, ridicules their reli-

gious Fooleries :

Oh happy Nations ! which, of their ownfowing.
Have ftore of Gods, in evry Garden growing •+•.

The Images of the Gods, fays Seneca, are worfliipped ; theie

they pray unto and adore, and while they greatly admire them>
at the fame time defpife the Workmen that made them t. Which
alfo Sedulius their Poet fcofFs at, faying, Who worifhip Vani-

ties defpife their own Maker fear the Works of their

own Hands .... What Madnefs ! that Man fhould ugly Shapes
adore of Bulls, Birds, Dragons, the vile Half-Dog, or Half-Man,
on Knees for Aid implore ||.—

—
Yet among the Nations were fome who thought it Impiety

to reprefent their Gods by Images, as the Perfians, Indian Brach^

mans, &c**.. Yea, tht Romans, for 170 Years, would not allow

Images in their Temples, obferving the Law of Numa, It was

'Tarquinius Prifcus that followed the Vanity of the Grecians (a

Nation of all others, excepting Egypt, moft deluded by the old

Serpent) fet up the Images of their Gods, which even the Learned

Varro bewailed and condemned. The Mahometans have a per-
fect Averfion to Images. The Jews hate all Images, will not al-

low any in their Houfes, much lefs in Places of Worihip. But to

proceed :

The apoftate Indians worfhip both Gods and Devils, over

v/hich they acknowledge a Supreme, who fends forth other Dei-

ties as his Deputies 5 which they think to be the Souls of good
Men;

*" Bovem colis, ego Deis mado Bovem ;

Tu maximum anguillam, Deum pu[as: ego,
Obfoniorum credidi, fuaviffimum.
Games fuillas; tu caves, at gaudeo
His- maxime. Canem colisj quern verbero.

Edenrem, ubi deprehendoj forte oblbnium,

•\ Porrum & ccepe nefas violare & frangere morfu,
Oh fandtas gentcs quibus h^ec nafcuntur in hortis

Nomina! 5<jzf, xv. /. 8, 9, 10.

J Slmulachra Deorum venerantur——fabros qui ilia fecere, contemnunt.

I Heu miferi vana coluni: ut volucrem, turpemque Severn, toivumqueDra^-
conem, fean-horainemqae canem fupplex homo prQnus ado-ret.
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Men ; and Devils, the Souls of the Wicked .... They imagine
the Sun and Moon to be Gods ; their Idols are reprefented as

Monfters of the kind *.

"In the Kingdom of Pegu in the Eaft, the People arfe exceed-
*'

ing fuperftitious, and fcruple not to worfliip the Devil, whom
"

they reckon the Author of Evil ; as they do God, of Good :

" And in all Calamities, their firfl Addreffes are to the evil
Spirit,

** for Deliverance 5 and they make Vows to him, which they"
perform upon their Recovery, with the Afliftance of their

"
Priefts, whom they call the Devil's Father, and he dired:s them

*' to make facred Feafts with Mufick." Many of them run about

in the Morning with a Torch in one Hand, and Rice in the

other
-J pretending to give the Devil his Breakfaft, that he may

not hurt them that Day. Others at their Meals, throw part of

what they have over their Shoulders, to feed him, before they
eat any themfelves. Ihid. p. 662.

A T Tavay in that Country, they replenifli their Houfes with

Victuals, and leave them for three Months, that the Devils may
dwell and feed there, and be favourable all the reft of the Year.

ibid. They have a fort of Monks called TalapoinSy who endea-

vour to root out this Devil-Worfliip, but without efFed:.

The Arujpices^ were an Order of Priejis among the antient

Romans^ who pretended to foretell Events, chiefly by infpedling
the Entrails of Beafts killed in Sacrifice .... Birds, and celeftial

Appearances. Cato, who was one of the Augurs, confcious of

their impious Politicks, ufed to fay. He wondered how one Priejl
could look at another without laughing in his Face. Thefe Augu-
ral Priefts made a College, or Community 5 they bore an Augural
Staff or Wand, called Lituus, made in form of a Crozier^ or a

Bifhop's Staff, or Shepherd's Crook, as the Enfign of their Office

and Authority And what is mofl ridiculous is, that no Affair

of Moment could be refolved upon, without firft confuhing thefe

holy Cheats ; and their Advice, be what it would, was by a De-
cree of the Senate appointed to be exadly and rcligioufly obferved.

Ornithomanc)\ or Divination by Birds, was, among the Greeks,
the fame with Augury among the Ro?nans.

At Angola and Congo in the Raft-Indies, wooden Idols, re-

fembling Negroes, are ere(fled in the midft of their Towns, which

they daily worfliip. 'Tis their Belief they are never fick, but

when
* Atlai Aft a, page 66z.
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when their Idols are angry with them ; therefore to appeafe them,

they pour at their Feet the Wi?ie of Pahns. They wa(h, paint,

and new cloath their Dead, and bury with them Meat, Drink,

and fome of their Goods, and fprinkle the Grave with the Blood

of Goats. Their Priefts are in fuch high Efteem, that they think

Plenty and Famine, Life and Death, are in their power *.

The old Inhabitants of Virginia believed many Gods, \mK

one principally, who made the reft .... and that the Woman
was made before the Man, and propagated by the Help of one

of the inferior Gods. The Natives arc Anthropo?norphites, giving
to their Gods the Forms of Men When they go abroad,

they carry their Gods about with them, and in Matters of Doubt
afk Counfel of them. Much of their Devotion confifts in howl- —

ing and dancing about Fires, with Rattles in their Hands.

^are. Whether this Cuftom be not the Original of Caftanets oi*

Snappers in Dancing -f-
?

Another Inftance of monftrous Degeneracy, we have a-

mong the Phenicians, who offered yearly Sacrifices to Saturn of

young Infants 5 and in the Temple of Venus, prad:ifed not only
Whoredom, but the moft unnatural Sin of Sodomy alfo 5- yea^

by the Laws of their Religion, were bound to proftitute their

Daughters to Venus, before they married them : In their Temple
the Women who refufed to be fliaved, were obliged to yield up
their Honour to Strangers for one day.

I N the Country, now called New Spain, the old Inhabitants

would neither eat nor drink, till they had caft towards the Sun,,

fome part of their Food j nor would they fmell a Flower, with-

out throwing up in the Air fome Leaves of it, thereby acknow-

ledging the Gods to be their great Benefadors : Tho' this be ri-

diculous, yet having an Air of religious Gratitude, it is com^
mendable. Among other Idols ador'd at Mexico, they had one

called Vitziliputzli, placed in an azure colour'd Chair, with Ser-

pent's Heads at each Corner.

Yea the Pagans, to authorize their own Crimes, and juftify
their vicious Lives, have conftituted licentious, drunken, vicious

Gods, ^c, Inftances of this kind we have in their religious In-

ftitutions, as the Saturnalia of the Romans, which were Feafts

iacred to the God Saturn : This Feaft was obferved in Decemher^,

at

* ScePurctar. f Uackhit i^JPurchas-
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at firfl: kept for one day, then for three days, and afterwards for

feven days. So facred was this Feftival, that while it lafted, no
Criminals were to be executed, no War to begin .... And yet at

the fame time, a Sanation was given to univerfal Debauchery j all

Rules of Virtue and common Decency were intirely banifhed, and
all things run into a wild Scene of Diftra(flion and Lewdnefs, and
all this under the Umbrage of doing Honour to their Gods*.
The fame Game was adted in ihQ Liipercalian Feafts, inftitu-

ted in honour of the God Pa?i (under the fhape of a Goat) whofe

Priefts, on the Morning of the Feaft, ran naked thro' the Streets,

flriking the married Women they met, on the Hands and Belly
with Straps cut out of Goats Ski?is^ which was held an Omen,
promiiing Fruitfulnefs, and happy Deliveries.

I S H A L L only add the Bacchanalian Feafts, celebrated in ho-

nour of Bacchus^ the God of Wine, and Mafter of the Revels ;

fometimes called Orgia -f-,
from a Greek Word that fignities Anger

and Rage, becaufe in the Celebration of it, People ad:ed in fo raging
and furious a manner, as if they had been abfolutely diftradied.

Thefe religious Feafts were not only encumber'd with a great num-
ber of Ceremonies, but attended with moil: notorious DilTolutenefs;

for Men and Women met at them^ all naked, except their Heads
and Hips, that were fliaded with Vine Leaves.

The Women, who were inftalled Priefteffes, during this Feaft,

ran thro' the Streets, and other Places^ cover'd with Tyger's Skins,

Scepters in one Hand, and Torches in the other, howling and roar-

ing out the Praife oi Bacchus^ with Hair diftievell'd, dangling about

their Shoulders. They were call'd Mceriades from their Madnefs,

Thyades from their Rage, Baccbce from their Intemperance.
The Poets tell us, that in iho. Bacchanalian Train, were a

Croud oi Nymphs and Naiades, a fort of Heathen Divinities , fome
crown'd with Ivy, their Hair loofe, and intermix'd with Snakes,
.clothed with the Skins of Beafts,and girt about with large Serpents,
and running frantick in the Woods and Mountains.

In ftiort, their facred Games, Feftivals, and Sacrifices, were
little more than drunken Banquets, nocfturnal Revels, tumultuous

Dancings, all wild, ridiculous and extravagant.

• Uno die ... . trium dierum .... feptem d\ rum Eellum fumere nefas ba-

bii-um- -'Macrol/Jto^erai LoKdhti^ A. D. 1694. p. 155, i6c, liS.

FINIS.
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A.

yiCONTiA Serpent, (the Figure, Plate 4 j) why caird a flying
•^^

Serpent,
'

'
—- ot

Adam, why not made impeccable, 171
. Converfe betwixt him and Angels,

—
t 173

in Innocency put in mind of Death, '- —-— iB i

182,3— — I

his Fail defcribed by Pagans,

by Mahometans,

Adder; fee Viper, (the Figure,
Plate i.)

Agnafen Serpent,

Air, ador'd by P^^^«^,
Alexander the Great, and Alexander the Little,

Amodytes Serpent, defcrib'd,

Amphishana, a two-headed Serpent, defcrib'd.

• 210

140

53>4
72

America,
Amhua Serpent,
Ameiva Serpent,

Americina, —^-f?—

Anacandia Serpent,

Ants^ their Penetration,

. Inftances of one in Oxfordfiire, and in Chiapa in

in America great
Mafter- Builders,

Remarkable Sorts in the Eaji-Indies,

107
122

122

8

8, 132
8

136
213

Angiiis laqiietis,
or the enfnaring Serpent,

Animals, turn'd into Gods by Pagans,
* Their Adoration ridicul'd by fome of themfelves, 2 1 5, 236,

237
I i . Apollo^
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Apollo,

catechis'd for his dubious Anfwers, —-
77

His She-Prieft,
—— ibid.

Apotheojis,
or Deification defcrib'd, 223

AJpy (the Figure, Plate 2,) defcribed, 59
Its Forefight,

•
r 60

A Poem on the Afp and its Poifon, -—-—• 6 1

m.— Highly venerated among the Egyptians^ 70
AUaligatuS ScYpentj ^ 134

B.

5^/z//j^ Serpent, (the Figure, Plate 3.) defcrib'd, 78
• why call'd King of Serpents,

- 79
(African, Plate 3.)

Battle of the Gods ___ 212

Bees, (the Figure, Plate 5.) their Sagacity, great Geometricians, 8

-—- Their Sting defcrib'd,
'

. 148
Birds, why fome here only in Winter, and others only in Sumnier, 7
Biobi, or green Serpent defcrib'd,

> —- •

103
Bibera Serpent,

"^ -
107

Bitin Serpent,
— • ——

^^^j

Blowing Serpent,
' •— 130

Boignacu Serpent, very beautiful, — 106

Boytiapua Serpent,
—> " 108

' An Inftrument of Conjuration,
^

-109

Bo7nfnake Serpent, 109

Boicupecanga Serpent, prickle-back'd,
—- 1 1 o

Boitiapo Serpent, 1 1 7
Brocket de Torre, or Land-pike,

— —— 124

Brimjlone Snake, > • 130

C.

Cabiri^ chara(5leriz'd, 81

Caiidijonant, or Rattle-Snake, (the Figure, Plate 7.) defcrib'd, 91— Its Wounds and Cures, —— 92
Camelion, (the Figure, Plate

5.)
defcrib'd j the reafon why it appears

in a change of Colours, 96
• Why call'd a living Skin, —

97
Canina Serpent, defcrib'd,

•

103
A Domeftick Animal, 104

Caminana Serpent,
_— — 108

Carapobeba,
' > » 122

Ccecilia
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Cacilia Serpent defcrib'd, why call'd blind, 80

C^«mJ Serpent defcrib'd, why call'd miliary,
> 80,1

Cerajies, (the Figure, Plate 1.) defcrib'd, the Executioner of Jaftice,

54> 5

Ceylon^
a Land of Delights, 113

CeyIonic Hotambcsia Serpent,
>- ' ' '

' 1 1 5

Chickens^ produced by artificial Heat, -«__.
6^ \^j

Chaftity conjugal, how try'd, %^

Charming of Serpents, various Inflances, 62, 3
. of Rats, a remarkable Inftance in Germany^ —65
- of Serpents, by a Wand, -

65

C/6^^, an odd Cuftom in Antiquity about it, 129
Chicken SmkQ, —' '

131

Cherubims, Emblems of Mercy and Juftice,
—_

175, 6

Chrifi\ Death, publifh'd before that of Adam^ 1 80

Cleopatra^ her own Executioner by a Serpent, 34, 60, 6 1

Clothe wafh'd in Fire,
— 95

Cobres Capellos Serpent, defcrib'd,
• > 90

Colour Green, why hated by the Turks
^

108

-^ Blue, why hated by the Perjians^ 109

Cordyhis, a noxious Reptile,
__, ^^ 12 [

Corn Snalj:e,
• 129

Crocodile, (the Figure, Plate 5.)
defcrib'd at large,

— 118

eats Stones, ^ — ibid.

. venerated in Egypt,
—^ ibid.

• the occafion of a War, '

ibid.

a Judge of Controverlies, 119
th& manner of destroying it, 120

- ' . Symbol of the Deity, 178
Creation, a Poem, • 162

Cuckold, its Origin, ^

—<—•

54
Cz^<:/^o'ze; Spittle, Grafhoppers hatch'd in it,

— .~- - 108

Cucurijuba, a Serpent monftrous, ;.v,-t^'ixu no

D.

Darknefs, the Deftrudtion of Colours, 7 r

D<^mons explain'd,
—_ «__, 205

Z)^t;// ador'd,
-— '— -^—-—

236,238
Diflempers cur'd by manual Touch, -"

S^^7
Dipfas Serpent, defcrib'd ; its Wounds bring incurable Thirfl, 8 5

li 2 Dogs^
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Dogs, fuperlouT to Men in the Senfe of SmbUing,
—- 66'

the manner of Senfation philofophicaHy explained,-
— 67

.—— Providence vindicated in that matter, —*• . 68

Dopon Serpent,
.

133
J[)r^^o«J defcrib'd, varrous Sorts and Forms*,

-

f •
74

monftroLis one flain t^ Gozon, Knight, by a ftrange con-

trivance,
——.

'
'

•

""' I'
•

' —.i— j^
- another flain by the Roman Army, --—— 76

Dragon, Pythian, Guardian of the Delphkk Oracle, — ibid.

Dragons, Guardkns of Treafures,
-

1

-

i
•

-—78-
^-^ winged, defcrib'd, (the Figurfe, Plate 2.)

-"— i^
--—^~—

JEthiopian, (the Fi^'re, Plate 2.)

Druma Serpent, delcrib'd,
—— . --^---^r

-
83

E.

Eagles, how they take their Prey,
" -

.-

14^
Ecatoth, or Serpent of the Wind, 135
Eggs, the reafon of Propagation by thera, -i-*-

^——. the Method wonderful, - ibid.

Egg, Symbol of the World, —^— 6

Eggs hatch'd in Ovens, the Young-ones generally imperfed:, ibid,

'

myfterious Egg.

Egg, a furprizing Compound,
'

'' ' " '• 128
. the White of it a mofl lingular Menftruum, —*• ibid.—-^ hoiv reduc'd to the likenefs of Poifon,

— ibid.

J^gyptians, a People of Contradidion, «' -•
'
'' -

« *^6o°
-

'

whipp'd their inattentive Gods, .-^ 60

Elephant ia Serpents, why fo call'd,
'

"

' ' '

^
-
"

86

Elops Serpent, (the Figure, Plate 3.) defcrib'd, .^*-- 84
£/(?/?/7^«^5, Creatures of great Bulk,

'' 86
•— >

fubjedt to Refentment, Inftances of it, -^ 87
' a Battle betwixt them and Serpents,

—
gi

Enchantment by noxious Herbs, (Sc. . -'<
^yi:

Ethetulla Serpent,
• —•

113
Eve, how fhe came to converfe with the Serpent,

— 174
^— her Converfe with it before the Account oiMofes very probable,

-'/— a Negadve would have preferv'd her Innocence,
—

179

a F. Eatth,
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F.

Faith, the Magnet of Magicians,

Fafcinating Eyes,

Fijfh, how they breathe in Water, .

Fire^ ador'd,

FuneralSy their firft Inftitution,

G.

Generation equivocal exploded,

Ghalghulawa Serpent,

Giraupiagara Serpent,

Gobe Moujes,

M
i

211, 236
181
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I.

Japonians^ their way of punilhing Chriftians, — 47
yararaka Serpent, defcrib'd, 103

Jacore Lizard,

Ibiara Serpent, defcrib'd, p^
3ao6aca Strpent, (the Figure, Plate 4.) defcrib'd, — 102
Ibiboboca Serpent, defcrib'd.

/fe^ro^^;^ Serpent, Cure of its Wound very fingular,
^—. 106

Idolatry^ the Original of it, 197——— more ancient than Image-Worfliip,
——

198
-—' the Incentives to it,

—
199

yeboya Serpent,
— — 108

Images, why Laian call'd them Gods, — — 203
India?! Prince, a very remarkable Saying of his about Spanifi Cruelty,

133

Infe&s, little, great Executioners, — — 139
various Inftances, < ibid,

Iquanna Serpent defcrib'd, 102

Iron^ one of the hardefl: Metals, yet the moft brittle, 1 30
i/r^^/, why punifh'd by Serpents,

— — 188
' why puniih'd by fiery Serpents, ibid,

K.

Kakaboya Serpent,
— 106

Kingdom won by an Heroick Anfwer, . 58
i^/;zg- Snake, — =»

129
Safhes made of its Skin, ibid,

Koko Serpent, a Reprefentation of the French Monarch, 58, 9
Kukuruki Serpent, defcrib'd, 99

Lancajhire Beauties, 69
Lacertus viridis, or green Lizard, 1 121
Les Amies Serpent,

—
123

Les Roquet Serpent, ibid.

I//^/'/, how the Senfation of it is produc'd,
.

71
all Colours depend upon it,

.

71
Long black Snake, ' — 127

M. Magical
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M.
Magical Balls, — -—

46, 7
Magick An, the Original of

it,
* 68

-r- i^s Degeneracy, •

^3, 9
furprizing Inftances of magickWit, —=-^ 69

MagickEgg, ibid.

Magicians, St. Matthew's wife Men in their time, — 70
Aftf«/w^ Serpent, monftrous, ' iii

Malcargbeta Serpent,
__ _, j j ^

MalpopoJi Serpent,
«__ .^ ibid,

Manballa Serpent.
«« 1 14

Maboiijas, 123
' an Emblem of the old Serpent, 1 24
Macacotb, an horned Serpent,

•'

13^
Marine Dragon, or Serpent,

.

143
Men, Giants and Pygmies among 'em, 1 6

Mexico, two unparallel'd Inftances of Cruelty, one by the Mexican^
the other by Spanijh Priefts,

— 100, i

Milk, its wonderful Nature defcrib'd,
'

1 2 8

Mithridate, the Original of its Name, 40, 5
Monoxillo, or mucronated Serpent. i-^y

Musk Serpent,
" — 116

Musk Rats, and Musk Cats,
' ibid.

Musk, a fhort Account of it, 1 16, \j

Mujick, its wonderful Effetfls on the Mind and the Body in feveral

remarkable Inftances. 156 to 160
. Conjedures about medicinal Cures by it, 1 64

N.

Nafrix Torquata Snake, (the Figure, Plate 5.)
—

142

Nintipolonga Serpent,
— 114

Noya Serpent,
—— 90

O.

Ohfidian Stones, Looking-GlafTes made of them, —^
105

Opium, the Darling of the Turks, — 21

Orators, as well as Poets enthufiaftical,
—*• 64

Oracular Anfwers, various Opinions about them, yj
Otus Serpent, ^

—• — 133
P. Parens



INDEX.
P.

Pareas Serpent defcrib'd, —- 84
Paper, that is incombuftible, — — — 9^
Parrot, a rational Dialogue betwixt it and Prince Maurice, i^, 5
Parthiam, the beft Fighters when retreating,

—
132

Paradije, Self-denial a Duty there, — — i8o— Threatnings neceflary there, — -— 181

Pagan Fables founded on the Writings of Mofes,
— 182

Perfian Kings, their Recipe for an eafy Death, — 70
Pd-o/)/^,

without Fraud, — 125
-: • have no Name for it,

— — ibid.

Pimbera Serpent, defcrib'd, 90
Pluto, his Attendants and Executioners cover'd with Snakes, as the

'Harpies, Furies, Cerberus, Chitnceray
—

47, 48, 49
Poifo?t, vegetable Inftances of it, 19,20
* Mineral, various Inftances in Damps from Copper, Mercury,

Tin, Lead, -— — 22, 23
'— Animal, Debates about the Seat of it in Serpents, 2-6, 7

various Remedies for it, as Oil, experimented on one Wil-
liam Oliver, bit by a Serpent j Lichen Cinereus Terre/lris, ^-
«/V^ Treacle, and feveral Vegetables, &c. —

29, 30, 31, 145
one Drop of it a Match for a Sea of Blood, — 32—.*— when not dangerous,

__
3 3

exhauftible in Serpents l^ quick repeated K&s,, but foon

recruited, — .— — 35
P^^/^/V^/ Apology for a Sot,

— — 73 j 4
Polonga Serpent, defcrib'd, « — 90
Priejls, their Genius for Cruelty. See Mexico.

Priijjians 2.nd Lithuaniaf2S, Serpent-Worfhippers,
— 226

R.

Rattle-^i\2kQ. Vid. Caudifonant.

Pf'^-beliy Snake, —r— _- 126
PfJ-back Snake, 1 27
Rivers ador'd, — 210
Rubetavian Serpent,

— — —
143

« —' loud and pretty,
-— — ibid.

S. Sandals,



INDEX,
s.

Sandals, ufed by the Ladles, — 208
Salamander J (the Figure, Plate 5,) defcribed, \ 92—— how laid to Hve in the Fire,

—• '""
9 3

Corvini's Experiment upon one,
'

94
Salamander's'WooX, — 95

Shrouds made of it for Kings,
——

9^
Satan

J why punifh'd under the Figure of a Serpent, 185

Scorpions^ (the Figure, Plate 7,) Countries dellroy'd by them, as in

Mthiopia^ Amycla a Town in Italy, Pefcara an ancient City in

Italy, India, 45 j
6

their various Kinds, Sizes, and malignant Nature, —^7, 8

the Perjians curfe by them,
' 88

Scytale Serpent, (the Figure, Plate 2,) defcribed, ——
70

an Aggregate of charming Colours, 7 1

Scolopendra, (the Figure, Plate 5,) .

'

151

Serpents^ general Defcription of them, • 2
— their Mode of Propagation viviparous and oviparous, 4, 5

• their Sagacity, with regard to their different Lodgments,

6,7, 172

during Winter, ileep with open Eyes, 7
their Enemies, viz. Eagle, Hawk, Stork, Ibis, Ichneumon,

Magaure, and fome Vegetables,
* i o, 1 1

I Duft, not their original Food. A moral Reflexion upon

their Food, v/hich they fwallow whole, ^2,13
their Size, fome monftrous, others remarkably fmall, 13,

14, 15, 16, 146
» their Apparatus for Motion curious,

•

17
. their Skin an elegant Compofition, 18

• of fpecial Service to Mankind, of great Ufe in Phyfick,

various at home and abroad, . 36, 7
the common Food of many Nations in Europe, Afia, A-

frica, America^
—^_— >. 38 to 40

Inflruments of divine and human Vengeance,

yewijh Camp infefted with them,
— 44

Vidory gain'd by them on Sea and Land, >— 46

Serpent, its Conteft with St. Paul, 44
K k Seps,



INDEX
6V/>.f, (the Figure, Plate i,) why call'd the putid Serpent,

>

58

Serpens Indicus Coronatus
^

1 1 2

Serpens Putorius, —— ' '

1 1 3
The Se-dSerpent, (the Figure, Plate 6.)

Serpent de Boa,
-

' '

144
Miflrefs of Serpents, (the Figure, Plate 6.)

Serpent, an Account of a remarkable one in Lancajhire, 144
Serpent in Paradife, various Opinions about it,

——- 168
American Serpent, (the Figure, Plate 3.)

Sefpent brazen, 191J 2
—

prefigur'd Chrift,
<

194—•

Ifrael, why cured by it,
•

ig^
Serpents, the Adoration of them, 216 to 227

• Reafons for that Worfhip,
• 228

Worfliippers of 'em among Chriftians, ' 229
,S'/3r6"Z£;-Serpent,

'

151
Shechina defcrib'd. —

187
Silence, a Pythagorick Rudiment, 112

the Safety of VenicCy
' 112

Sin, its firft Entrance, 168

Sleep, a living Death, 70
Snake coxninox), (the Figure, Plate 4.) defcrib'd,

——^—
^^

Spiders, (the Figure, Plate 5.)
. Black, (the Figure, Plate 4,) their various Kinds, 149
» their Autumn Webs, — --.—, j jq
• •

American, '

150
Stellio, nr

•

123

Stupid Serpent,
^ • '

136
. — a living Loadftone, as defcrib'd by fome, 136
Sun and Moon, chief Deities of the Pagansy 209
Swamp Snakes,

— '— 126

T.

Tarcibcya Serpent,
• • •^/— 106

Tapayaxis Serpent,
' • 121

Taragiiiray
__. 12 1

Taraquico Aycuraba Serpent,
'

• 122

l^apayaxin Serpent,
' 137

^apayaxin^



I N D E X.

Tapayaxin Serpent, the Friend of Man, 137
Tamacolin SQrptnty of the Toad kind, 138
Tame and tradable Serpent,

« ' —• 1 46
Tarantula^ (the Figure, Plate 7,) its Poifon and Cure by Mufick j

the Manner how, . 151^0 155

Teuthlacokanquiy in Mexico, call'd the Fortrefs of the Serpents, de-

fcrib'd,
— • "

'

106

Tetzawhcoatl Serpent,
'— ' 104

Terpotnongo Serpent,
—— « i 1 1

^" a Symbol of Friendihip, ihid.

TejugnacUy
• 121

Tejunbana Strpent, .
• —. • 122

Tetzancoathy or the rare Serpent, 139

Teraphim^ explain'd,
. 202

Tleora, or Tetloa Serpent,
__ I40

—_, an Inhabitant of the Mountains, 141
Toads

y
as large as Cats and Dogs,

^ 138
TzicatUnan Serpent,

—-
132

' the Darling of the Ladies, — ibid,

V.

Vegetation, none without Air,
—— —«

3

Vegetables, lleep in Winter, — .

7, 8
.

worfhipped,
' — " 212

Vedlis,
-^—— —

i^j

Vipers, different from the Snake, '

52
,
— a Battle betwixt one and a Magpye, 52
^- Battle betwixt one and a Dog, 53

-^ don't eat after they are taken,
__—, .

^^

Vipera Jndica Tricolor Major,
_-i 1 12

Vtpera Zelanica Mi?2or, Maculis ekganter Variegata, 112

Vnifon, its Wonders. 160, i

W.
IVafps, (the Figure, Plate 7,) defcrib'd, 148

Wepelon Serpent,
— 1 1 5

TVoma?i with two Horns, —— •—» —-
^^

Women warlike,
• ' ——-

129
. the hard Condition of their Marriage,

— ibid.

Words,



INDEX.
Words, their Efficacy, Inftance of it in Cafar^

Worms, Inftances of Execution by them,

Worjhip of hurtful Creatures, why,
of different Animals in Egypt ,

the Reafons,

Y.

Yellow Snake,

63>4
134,5
233
234

1-50
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